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FRAGMENTA LIBRI IX

1. Se /cat SoAcov1 rrarpos pcev ’Efyy/cecmSoVj

to yevos £k zlaXapccvos rrjs *ArrcKrjs , aocj>la 8e /cat

rracSeca rravras rovs /caS
5

iavrov v7repfief3Xr)K(jbs*

(f>VCT€L $€ 7TpOS ap€T7]V TCOP dXXoJV TToXv SiCufidpCOV

i^rjXajaev dperrjv erracvovpcevrjv
2

* rrdoc yap rocs

pcadrjpcaac rroXvv ypovov evhcarpcxjsas adXrjrrjs £yeve~

2 to 7rdar]s aperrjs Kara pcev yap rrjv rod rracdos

rjXcKcav rracSevracs eypijaaro rocs aplorocs, avSpco-

dels 8e ovvScerpufje rots pceycorrjv eyovac Svvafuv*

irrl (jJtAoao^ta. Sto /cat rovrocs opuXoov Kal ovv~

Scarpcficov (LvopcdaOr] pcev els robv
4,

irrrd ooficdv /cat

to TTpcoretov rrjs ovveoetos ou pcovov rrapd rodrocs

rocs dvhpaoiv , aAAa /cat rrapd nacre rocs davpca^o-

pcevocs drrrjviyKaro.
1 SoAojv m maigm of MS

2 eVaivougev^v] rrGvaiBevfiivrjv Post.
8 Svvafjuv ATS ; Dmdorf, Vogel conj So'fav.

4 r&v added by Reiske

1 The following fragments on the Seven Wise Men may
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OF
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FRAGMENTS OF BOOK IX

1. Solon was the son of Execestides and his family

was of Salamis m Attica ; andm wisdom and learning

he surpassed all the men of his time. 1 Being by
nature far superior as regards virtue to the rest of

men, he cultivated assiduously a virtue that wins
applause 2

;
for he devoted much time to e\ eiy branch

of knowledge and became practised in every kind of

virtue While still a youth, for instance, he availed

himself of the best teachers, and wrhen he attained

to manhood he spent his time in the company of

the men who enjoyed the gieatest influence for their

pursuit of wisdom. As a consequence, by reason of

his companionship and association with men of this

kind, he came to be called one of the Seven Wise
Men and won foi himself the highest rank m sagac-

ity, not only among the men just mentioned, but also

among all who were regarded with admiration.

be compared with the fuller accounts m Diogenes Laeitius

(tr by Hicks in the L C L.)
2 Or “ a virtue that comes by education ”, see cntical note.
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DIODORUS OF SICILY

3 "Ort 6 avros YoXoov, iv rfj vopLodeala pteyaXrjv

Solfav 7Tepi7T<nr)cra[JL€VOs , iv rats IBlojtlkol? opuXlats

Kal anroKploeoiv, ert 8e ovpbfiovXlais, davqaoros

irvyyave 8ta rrjv iv 7rai8"<lq 7rpoKonrrjv.

4 "0n 6 avros YoXtov, rrjv oXrjv aycvyfjv rrjs rro-

Aeais* iyovGrjs 'YcvviKrjv Kal 8ia rrjv rpvcj>rjv Kal

rrjv pqortbvrjv iKredrjXvpLptevoov rcov avOpaincov,

pteredrjKe rfj avvrjdela nrpos aperrjv Kal tfrjXov rcov

av8pela>v1 nrpa^ecov 816 rfj rovrov vopLodeota

KadonrXtodivres ras i/joyas 'Ap^oSto? Kal
9Apioro-

yelrcov KaraXveiv irrexeiprjoav rrjv rcov II eiat-

orparthcov apx'pv {Const Exc 2 (1), p. 217.)

2
v0ri KpoZcros* 6 Av8d>v paotXevs pteyaXas Ke-

Krrjptevos Swapteis Kal2
nroXvv ck rrapaoKevrjs

oeocopevKcos apyvpov re Kal ypvcr6v y jiererrepLrrero

rcov 'EXXfjvaiv rovs oocfxordrovs ,
Kal ovv8iarplfi(ov

avrols pera nroXXcov 8copcov ijfenTejxnTev Kal avros

nrpos aperrjv (h<f>eXelro nroXXa nrore 8e rovrov3

pteranrepa/japLevos Kal ras 8vvapLeis Kal rov rrXovrov

iTn8ei£dpLevos s
rjpcorrjoev el rts erepos avreo4

SOKel

2 ptaKaptcorepos elvai 6 8e YoXcov rfj ovvfjdet rots

<j>iXoo6cf)Ois xp^aa/xevos’ 'napprjolq e<j>rj ptrjheva rcov

£<ovrcov elvat puaKapiov rov yap inr
9

ei)8aLptovlq

nrecf)povrjpLarLopLevov Kal SoKOvvra rrjv rvyr^v eyetv

Gvvepyov purj yivcooKeiv el 8Laptevel peer avrov
pteypi rrjs eoydrrjs GKomelv o$v ec/>rjoe 8elv rrjv

1 So Reiske avOpamlvwv

2

Kal added by Dindorf.
3 So Wurm rovrov. * So Dindorf. adrov,

1 Athens
2 The famous Tyrannicides of Athens; Haimodius killed

Hipparchus, son of Peisistratus See following note and
pp. 78-79 and notes.
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FRAGMENTS OF BOOK IX. l. 3—2. 2

The same Solon, who had acquired great fame by
his legislation, also in his conversations and answers
to questions as a private citizen became an object of

wonder by reason of his attainments m learning

The same Solon, although the city 1 followed the
whole Ioman manner of life and luxury and a care-

free existence had made the inhabitants effeminate,

worked a change in them by accustoming them to

practise virtue and to emulate the deeds of virile folk.

And it was because of this that Harmodius and
Aristogeiton, 2 their spirits equipped with the panoply
of his legislation, made the attempt to destroy the
rule of the Peisistratidae.3

2 Croesus,4 the king of the Lydians, who was pos-

sessed of great military forces and had purposely
amassed a large amount of silver and gold, used to

call to his court the wisest men fiom among the
Greeks, spend some time m their company, and then
send them away with many presents, he himself
having been greatly aided theieby towaid a life of
virtue And on one occasion he summoned Solon,

and showing him his military forces and his wealth
he asked him whether he thought there was any other
man more blest than he And Solon replied, with
the freedom of speech customaiy among lovers of
wisdom, that no man while yet living was blest ; for

the man who waxes haughty over his prospeuty and
thinks that he has Fortune as his helpmeet does not

know whethei she will remain with him to the last

Consequently, he continued, we must look to the

3 Peisistratus was tyrant, •with one or two interruptions,

560-527 b.c. ; his two sons continued the tyranny until the
assassination of Hipparchus in 514 and the foiced retirement
of Hippias in 510.

4 Cp. Herodotus, 1 . 53 ff.
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DIODORUS OF SICILY

TOV /3loV T<z\<EVTr)V KCLL TOV T°TG

3 7TpoarjKovroos X4yeiv pbaKapiov 6 84 Kpotoos vare-

pov yevopbevos alxpbdXcoros vno Kvpov Kal pb4XXoov

ini pbeydXrj nvpa KaraKaleadai , rrjs SoAcovos* ano-

<f>d<J€a>s ipLvrjpbov€va€V. 8to Kal rod nvpos i]8r}

n€puj>X4yovros dvefioa crvvex&s r° r°v SoAcovos"

4 ovopba. 6 Se Kdpos npoonipbif/as rovs nevaopivovs1

rLs r) ovvexrfs ion rod SoAa)vos“ ovopbaala, pba6<hv

raXr)8is pberinecre rots Xoyiopbots Kal vopbloas rrjv

arroKpiGiv rod HoXcovos dXrjdwrjv elvai rrjs p4v

vncprj^avetas inavaaro , rrjv 84 nvpav KaracrfHaas

ecrcoore rov Kpotoov Kal ro Xomov iva rcdv <f>LXoov

Kar^pldpcrjaev.

5 ''0rc 6 SoAcov rjyetro rovs pbiv rtVKras Kal ora-

8lets Kal rovs aXXovs ddXrjrds pb7)8iv a^ioXoyov

ovpbpdXXeodab rats noXe<n npos vcorrjplav, rovs 84

(jypovrjoei Kal dperfj 8ia<f>4povras pbovovs 8vvacr9ai

ras narpcSas 4v rots klvSvvocs 8ia<j)vXdmiv .

S "Ore 7T€pl rod xPvcro$ TplnoSos dpb^ujprjrrj-

aeevs ovcrrjs rj TLvdta exp^crev ovroos 9

€Kyove MbXrjrov, rplnoSos nipb <Do£j8ov ipojrqs;

os
2

ao<j>Lq npcoros ndvroov, rovrov rplno8* av8d>

.

2 oi 84 <f>acrbv aXXa>s, on rroX4pbov yevopbivov rots

"Icooi npos dXXrjXovs, Kal rod rptnoSos napa
aayrjviajv dvevex94vros, inepcvrrjaat rov deov rrepl

1 So Dindoif rrvQo(x4vovs*
2

os Herwerden * re's.

1 546 b c.
2 The tripod, found m the sea by fishermen, was to be

6



FRAGMENTS OF BOOK IX. 2 2—3. 2

end of life, and only of the man who has continued

until then to be fortunate may we properly say that

he is blest And at a later time, when Croesus had
been taken prisoner by«Cyrus and was about to be
burned upon a great pyre,1 he recalled the answer
Solon had given him And so, while the fire was
already blazing about him, he kept continually call-

ing the name of Solon. And Cyrus sent men to find

out the reason for his continual calling of the name
of Solon ;

and on learning the cause Cyrus changed
his purpose, and since he believed that Solon’s reply

was the truth, he ceased regarding Croesus with con-

tempt, put out the burning pyre, saved the life of

Croesus, and counted him henceforth as one of his

friends

Solon believed that the boxers and short-distance

runners and all other athletes contributed nothing
woith mentioning to the safety of states, but that

only men who excel in prudence and virtue are able

to protect their native lands m times of danger.

3 When there was a dispute about the golden
tripod,2 the Pythian priestess delivered the following

oiacle *

Miletus’ son, dost ask Apollo’s will

About the tripod * Who is fiist of all

In wisdom, his the tupod is, I say.

But some writers have a different account, as follows :

War had broken out among the Ionians, and when
the tupod was brought up m their seine by some
fishermen, they inquired of the god how they might

given to the wisest man, and passed through the hands of
each of the Seven Wise Men, each insisting that another
was wiser than himself. Cp. chap 13. 2 info a and Plutarch,

Solon , 4.

7



DIODORUS OF SICILY

rrjs KaraXvaecos rov rroXefxov. rj 8e e<f>r} 9

OV7TOT€ fJL7) Xrj£rj TToXefJLOS MepOTTCOV Kdl ’loiVCOV,

TTplv TpLTToSa XpVG€L°V} OV "H^atOTOS KapL€ T€lf~

€K fjLeacrov rrefJLi/rqre, Kal is 8ofiov av8pbs t/c^Tat

os Gocf)ta ra r iovra ra r €GGopL€va 7rpo8e8opKev .

$ *0Tl OL MlArjGLOL aKoAovdfjGCLL fiovA6fJL€VOl T(p

XprjGpLcp 0aAtjtl rep MtA^ata)1 to dpioreiov efiov-

Aovro Sowar rov S’ elrreiv <hs ox)K eon rravrcov

Gocfxjoraros, GVfAfiovXevecv 8e rrpos erepov rrepirreiv

Go^corepov. rovrep 8i rep rporrep teal rd>v aXXcov

rcov errrd ao<f>cov arroTroirjoapLevcov rov rpirroSa

EoAcwt 8i8oG0<u 8OKOvvn rrdvras avdpeorrovs vrrep-

pejUArjodcu Gotfita re Kal gvv4g€L. rov Se avp,fiov-

XevGai rovrov avadelvai
9

Arr6XXojvr rovrov yap
efvai Gocfxirepov 7rdvrcov.

4.
vQn 6 avros rrpos rfj rov (3lov KaraGrpo<f>fj

opcov UetGLGrparov vpos X&pw* ™ vArjQr] 8r)pba-

yevyovvra /cat rrpos rvpaw18a rrapoppLCovra
, to /xev

rrp&rov Xoyois iirex^p^Gev drrorperrew ravrrjs rrjs

imfioAfjs
9

* ov rrpoaexovr°$ §£ avrov rrporjXdev els

rrjv ayopav fiera rrjs rravorrXlas 7ravreXd>s rj8r)

2 yeyrjpaKws . avv8pap,ovros 8e rov rrArjdovs rrpos

avrov Sta to irapd8o£ov, rrapeKaXei rovs rroXlras

avaXafielv ra orrXa Kal rtapaxprj^G KaraXveiv rov
rvpavvov ov8evos 8e avrep rrpoaexovros , /cat 7rav-

rcov avrov pbavtav KarayivcoGKovrov , nvcov Se

rrapayrjpdv avrov arro^aLvo/jLevajv, 6 piev Tlecal~

Grparos rj8rj nvas 8opv<j>opovs rrepcayopievos
1 tcjv €7rra ao<j>wv after MiXverlep deleted by Vogel.

* X6yoi$ after x&pw deleted by Dmdorf.
8 So Dmdorf : impovkrjs*

8



FRAGMENTS OF BOOK IX. 3. 2—4. 2

end the war. And the priestess replied

Never shall cease the war twixt Meropes
And Iones, until that gulden stand

Hephaestus worked with skill ye send away ;

And it shall come to that man’s dwelling-place

Who m his wisdom hath foreseen the things

That are and likewise things that are to be.

The Milesians, wishing to follow the injunction of

the oracle, desired to award the prize to Thales of

Miletus But Thales said that he was not the wisest

of all and advised them to send it to another and
wiser man. And m this manner the other six of the

Seven WiseMen likewise rejected the tripod, and it

was given to Solon, who was thought to have sur-

passed all men m both wisdom and understanding.

And Solon advised that it be dedicated to Apollo,

since he was wiser than all of them.

4. Solon, seeing toward the end of his life how
Peisistratus, to please the masses, was playing the
demagogue and was on the road to tyranny,1 tried at

first by arguments to turn him from his intention ;

and when Peisistratus paid no attention to him, he
once appeared m the market-place arrayed m full

armour, although he was already a very old man.
And when the people, the sight being so incongruous,

flocked to him, he called upon the citizens to seize

their arms and at once make an end of the tyrant.

But no man paid any attention to him, all of them
concluding that he was mad and some declaring

that he was in his dotage. Peisistratus, who had
already gathered a guard of a few spearmen, came

1 Shortly before 560 u.c.

9



DIODORUS OF SICILY

rrpoorjXde rep SoAcovt Kal irrvdero rive Qapp&v

rrjv rvpavviBa KaraXveev avrov fiovXerac, rov Be

elrrovros otl rep yrjpq, davpbdoas rrjv (fapovrjoiv

avrov ovBev avrov rjBiKrjoev.

5 "On rov rrapavopLoes Kal aSlkols rrpd^eoev

imfiaXopevov ovk dv rrpoorjKovrcos oo<j>ov vopd^e-

aQai

6. "On <f>aolv *Avayapocv rov TiKvdrjv <j)povovvra
irrl oocj>lq peya rrapayeveodai TlvdcoBe Kal irrepco-

rrjcrai rls ionv avrov rcov 'EAA^vcov oocjxJorepos*

Kal elrreiv,

Olraiov reva <j>a<n Mvooova
gov paXXov rrparriBeaoiv dprjpora rrevKaXlprjoev,

oons fjv MaAteuff /cat cpKet rrjv Olrrjv els Kwprjv

Xyvas KaXovpevrjv. (Const Exc. 4, pp. 281-283
)

7 "On Mvocov ns rjv MaAteus*, os cpKet iv Kcoprj

Xrjvais
1

KaXovpevrj, rov drravra ypovov iv aypep
Bearplficov Kal vrro rcov rroXXcov ayvoovpevos' ov

avreiorj^av els rovs errra oo(f>ovs, iKKplvavres rov

YleplavBpov rov XoplvOiov Sta ro rvpawov yeyo -

vivai mKpov. (Const Exc 2 (1), p. 217 )

8. "On o SoAa/v rroXvrrpaypovrjoas rov rorrov iv

& Bierpifie Mi/craw, KareXapev avrov irrl rrjs aXco

rrpos aporpov rrpoofiaXovra iyirXrjv, Kal rreepadels

rov dvBpos €</>rj } Ovy <3pa vvv aporpov , do Mvocov,

Kal odros, 0v xprjodae , elrrev, aAA’ imoKeva^eiv
{Const. Exc . 4, p 283.)

9. "On XLXoov rep Xoycp ovpcfxovov eoye rov

filov} orrep orravloos evpoi ns dv yevopevov. rcov

yap Kad
9

rjpds (j)iXoo6(f>cov rovs rrXelorovs IBeev

eariv Xiyovras piv ra KaXXcora, rrpdrrovras Be rd

10



FRAGMENTS OF BOOK IX 4. 2—9 1

up to Solon and asked him, “ Upon what resources

do you rely that you wish to destioy my tyranny ? **

And when Solon replied, “ Upon my old age/*

Peisistratus, m admiraliofl of his common sense, did

him no harm
5. The man who puts his hands to lawless and

unjust deeds may never properly be considered wise.

6 We are told that the Scythian Anacharsis, who
took gieat pude in his wisdom, once came to Pytho
and inquned of the oracle who of the Greeks was
wiser than he And the oracle replied :

A man of Oeta, Myson, they report,

Is more endowed than thou with piudent brains,

Myson was a Mahan and had his home on Mt. Oeta
in a village called Chenae

7 Myson was a man of Malis who dweltm a village

called Chenae, and he spent his entire time in the
country and was unknown to most men He was
included among the Seven Wise Men m the place

of Penander of Corinth, who was rejected because
he had turned into a harsh tyrant

8 Solon was cuiious to see the place wheie Myson
spent his days, and found him at the threshing-floor

fitting a handle to a plow And to make tual of

the man Solon said, “ Novr
is not the season for the

plow, Myson ” “ Not to use it,” he replied, but
to make it ready

”

9 In the case of Chilon 1 his life agreed with his

teaching, a thing one rarely finds As for the philo-

sophers of oui time, for instance, most of them are

to be seen uttering the noblest sentiments, but
1 One of the Seven Wise Men.

1 So \ ale&ius Xrjms

11



DIODORUS OF SICILY

Xelpiara, Kal rrjv ev rats drrayyeXLats
1 avr&v ae~

ixvorrjra Kal avveaiv Sea rrjs rreipas iXeyxoptevrjv

.

6 8e XtAcop ya>pt? TVS KaT& top /3top iv arrant

rots rrparroptevois aperrjs 7roAAa StevorjOrj Kal

arr€(f)diy£aTO ptvrjpLrjs a£ta

(Const. Exc. 2 (1), p. 218 )

10. "Otl XlXcov i^iKoptevos el$ AeA^oi)? /cat

KaOdrrep arrapyas rroiovptevos rep deep rrjs tStas"

orvvecrecos irriypaipev irri nva KLOva rpLa ravra,

Tvcodt aeavrovy Kal MrjSev ayap, /cat rplrov ’Eyyua,

rrapa 8* ara. rovrcov €Kaarov yrrapyov Ppayv Ka ^

2 Aa/ccopt/cop pteyaXrjv e^ct rrjv avaOetbprjcrw. to

yap TvojOl aavrov rrapayyiXXei rratSevdrjvat Kal

<j>povtptov yeveerdat* ovreo yap av res eavrov yvo'irj

7)
otl ol aptotpot rratSelas Kal aXoyicrrot Kara to

rrXeiOTov iavTOvs crvveTCOTaTovs vrretXri^aniv ,
rjrrep

€OtI tcov a/xa0ta)p dptadeoTaTr) Kara top IIAaTcm'a,

^ otl tovs rrovrjpovs im€LK€t$ rjyovvTaL , TOVS

XpyjcrTov9 dvdrraXiv $>avXov$ ptovws yap ap rt?

ooto)s iavTov yvotr) Kal €T€pov y tu^cop rratSela^

/cat at/peaecos1 rrepLTTOTepas .

3 To 8 <£ M^Sep ayap /xerpta£etp iv rraat koX ptrjSi

rrepl epos* tcop dvOpcoTTLvtpv reAetcos* 8topt£ea#at, cos*

’EmSap-ptot. o£rot yap rrapa
2 top ’ASptap ot-

kovvt€s Kal rrpos aXXrjXovs Sia^epoptevoLy ptvSpovs

Siarrypovs KaTarrovTiaavTes iv pteacp T<p rreXdyet

SuyptoaavTO ptrj arTeiaeoOai
2

ttjv rrpo$ aXXrjXovs

1 So Wesselmg . eVayyeAtat?.
2 7tapa added by Herwerden.
3 So Herwerden * cnreicracrOai

1 Chilon was a Spartan (Laconian) ephor m 556 b c.
2 The ignorance, Plato would say, that mistakes itself for

knowledge.

12



FRAGMENTS OF BOOK IX. 9. 1—10. 3

following the basest practices, and the solemnity and
sagacity expressed m their pronouncements are re-

futed when the speakers aie put to the proof. But
as foi Chilon, not to mention the virtue which he
displayed m every deed throughout his life, he
thought out and expressed many piecepts which
are worthy of record

10 When Chilon came to Delphi he thought to

dedicate to the god the fhstlmgs, as it were, of his

own wisdom, and engraved upon a column these

three maxims * “ Know thyself” ;
“ Nothing over-

much”
,
and the thud, “ A pledge, and ruin is nigh

”

Each of these maxims, though short and laconic,1

displays deep reflection For the maxim “ Know
thyself ” exhorts us to become educated and to get
prudence, it being only by these means that a

man may come to know himself, eithei because it is

chiefly those who are uneducated and thoughtless

that think themselves to be very sagacious—and
that, according to Plato, is of all kinds of ignor-

ance the worst 2—or because such people consider

wicked men to be virtuous, and honest men, on the
conti ary, to be of no account, for only m this one
way may a man know himself and his neighbour
—by getting an education and a sagacity that are

superior

Likewise, the maxim “ Nothing overmuch ” ex-

horts us to observe due measure in all things and not

to make an irrevocable decision about any human
affairs, as the Epidammans once did This people,

who dwelt on the shoies of the Adriatic, once quar-

relled among themselves, and casting red-hot masses
of iron right into the sea they swore an oath that they
would never make up their mutual enmity until the

IS



DIODORUS OF SICILY

eyOpav rrpoTepov la) S' av oSroi deppiol avevex9coaiv.

ovtoj Se OKXrjpdos opLocravTes Kal to M.r]Sev ayav
ovk imvorjaavres vcrrepov vrro tcov rrpaypidTOv

avayKa^opievoL SceXvcravTO rrjv €y#pav, iacravres

TOVS pLvSpOVS iftvxpovg €V TO) j3v9cp

4 To Se ’Eyyda, irdpa S’ ara, rives* vrreXafiov yd-

pLOv arrayopevetv ttjv yap rod yapiov avvOecnv rrapa

tois rrXelorois tcov 'HXXijvoov iyyvrjv ovopLa^eadat,

Kal ftefiaiooTrjs 6 kolvos filos, ev & rrXeiOTai Kal

pieycarat ylvovrat ovpi<f>opal Sia ras yvvaiKas .

evioi Se (fraaiv dvd^iov elvai XiAtovos1
Sid to pur)

SvvaadaL avaipovpievov rod yapiov Sia/xeveiv rov

filov, rrjv Se drrjv arrofialvecrOai rrapeivai
2 eyyvais

rats errl tcov cvpifioXalcov Kal rats vrrep tcov aXXcov

SiopboXoyrjoeoi rrepl yp^/xdreov Kal EdpimS^s1

ovk £yyvcopiai ) ^7]pilav (jnXeyyvcov

GKorrcov
2 ra Ylvdol S

>

ovk £a pie ypdpipiaTa .

5 "Evioi Se cf>acn pur) XiAaivo? elvai pirjBe ttoXctckov

to pirjSevl tcov <filXajv £v rais* roiaurais* ypelacs

errapKelv , aAAa pidXXov ra? KaTafiefiaiwoeis drrayo-

peveiv Kal to KaTaTeTapievcos eyyvacrOal Te Kal

Sioplt
)
eo9ai tcov av9pcorrlvcov, cos rrourjaai tovs

"EAA^vas* ore KaTrjycovloavTO tov Sep^rjv copiocrav

yap ev IIAaTaiais* rrapaScoaeiv rralScov rraial tt]v

7Tpo5 tovs * Hepcras eyOpav, ecos av ol rroTapiol

1 So Mai : XcAwva
2 aTTOcfxiivzoBai Trapeivai Wurm arro^atvovTat.
3

^rjfj^lav (friXeyyvajv ckottcov Heiwerden, followed by
Natick * ^rjfiia <f>i\4yyvov ukottclv.

1 According to Hei odotus (1 1 65) the Phocaeans empha-
sized in a similar mannei their resolve never to return to

their native city.
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FRAGMENTS OF BOOK IX. 10 3-5

masses of iron should be brought up hot out of the

sea. 1 And although they had sworn so severe an oath

and had taken no thought of the admonition “ Nothing
overmuch/’ later under the compulsion of circum-

stances they put an end to then enmity, leaving the

masses of iron to he cold in the depths of the sea.

And as for the maxim “ A pledge, and rum is nigh,”

some have assumed that by it Chilon was advising

against marriage , for among most Greek peoples

the agreement to marry is also called a “ pledge,”

and this is confirmed by the common experience of

men in that the woist and most numerous ills of life

aie due to wives But some writers say that such
an interpretation is unworthy of Chilon, because if

mainage were destroyed hfe could not continue, and
that he declares that “ mm ” is nigh to such pledges
as those made m connection with contracts and with
agreements on other matteis, all of which aie con-

cerned with money As Euripides 2 says :

No pledge I give, obseiving wr
ell the loss

Which those incur wrho of the pledge aie fond ;

And waitings there at Pytho say me nay

But some also say that it is not the meaning of

Chilon noi is it the act of a good citizen, not to come
to the aid of a friend when he needs help of this kind

;

but rather that he advises against strong asseveia-

tions, against eagerness m giving pledges, and against

irrevocable decisions m human affans, such as the
Greeks once made m connection with their victoiy

over Xerxes For they took oath at Plataea 3 that

they would hand down enmity to the Persians as an
inheritance even to then childien’s childien, so long

2 Flag. 923, Nauck 2
.

8 In 479 b.c.
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peooatv els rrjv daXarrav Kal yevos avOpdorrcov

Kal yrj Kaprrovs ^ptf to Se rrjs rvx^js evpera-

rrrcorov fiefiatoos iyyvrjcrdpevot* pera nva ypovov

irrpeafievovTO rrpos
>

Apra^ep^rjv rov vtov Sep£ov
rrepl <f>tXlas Kal mppaylas*

6
f/

Ort o XcAtovos Xoyos fipaxvs dov oXrjv rreptetXrj-

(j>e rrjv rrpos rov aptarov fttov vrrodrjKrjv, cos Kal

rcov iv AeAcf>ots avadrjpdrcov (HeXrtco ravra ra drro~

<f>9eypara. al pev yap XPVCra^ Kpolcrov rrXivdot

Kal ra aXXa KaraoKevaapara rjfiavtadrj Kal peya~
Aas a<f>oppds rrapeaxe toIs dcrefieiv els ro lepov eAo-

pevots > al 8e yvcopat rov drravra xpdvov' acb^ovrai

iv rats rcov rrerratSevpevcov ifjvx^s reOrjaavptapevat

Kal KaXXcarov eyovorat 9rjcravp6v 3 rrpos ov dv8
oxire

$>cok€ls oxire FaAdrat rrpoaeveyKetv ras XeWa$
arrovSdoretav. (Const. Exc 4, pp. 283-285.)

11. "0n ntTTa/cos’ o M.LrvXr)vaios ov povov iv

oocj)ta 9avpaar6s rjv
3
aXXd Kal rroXtrrjs eyevero

rotovros otov erepov ovk rjveyKev rj vrjcros , Sokco
8* ovS’ dv varepov iveyKat, pixP

1

&v r°v olvov

<f>eprj rrXetco re Kal rjhloo. vopo9errjs re yap dya-

6os vrrfjpxe Kav rots Kara pepos rrpos rovs rroXlras

koivos Kal (f)iXdv8pcorros y Kal rrjv rrarptSa rptcov

rcov peylarcov <jvp<f>op66v drreXvcre 3 rvpavvt8os>

crrdaeoos, rroXepov.

2
r/0n IhrraKos fiadvs rjv Kal tjpepos Kal r'fjv

rrapairrjotv excov avros iv avrco . S to 8rj rrdatv

ihoKet riXetos avrjp etvai rrpos rracrav dperrjv opo~
1
# • • * HpV Herwerden : etr; . , . <j>4po

u

* So Oldfather : iyyvdjiievoi. 3 dv added by Herwerden.

1 This would probably refer to the Peace of Calhas m 448
(or earlier), but m it there was no question of an alliance.
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FRAGMENTS OF BOOK IX. 10. 5—11. 2

as the rivers run into the sea, as the race of men
endures, and as the earth brings forth fruit ; and yet,

despite the binding pledge they had taken against

fickle fortune, after a time they were sending ambas-
sadors to Artaxerxes, Xerxes' son, to negotiate a
treaty of friendship and alliance. 1

Chilon’s precepts, though brief, embrace the entire

counsel necessary for the best life, since these pithy

sayings of his are worth more than all the votive

offerings set up m Delphi. The golden ingots of

Croesus 2 and other handiwork like them have van-

ished and were but great incentives to men who
chose to hft impious hands against the temple ; but
Onion’s maxims are kept alive for all time, stored

up as they are in the souls of educated men and
constituting the fairest treasuie, on which neither
Phocians nor Gauls would be quick to lay their hands.®

1 1 Pittacus 4 of Mitylene was not only admired of
men for his wisdom, but he was also such a citizen as

the island never pioduced again, nor, m my opinion,

could produce m time to come—not until it bears
wine both more abundant and more delicious. For
he was an excellent law-giver, in his dealings with
individual citizens affable and kindly, and he freed
his nati\e land from the three greatest evils, fiom
tyranny, civil stnfe, and war.

Pittacus was a man of consequence, gentle and
inclined to self-disparagement Consequently he was
regarded by all as a man who, beyond dispute, was

However, m 412 Sparta made a treaty with Persia against
Athens.

2 See Herodotus, 1 50.
8 The reference is to the sack of Delphi by the Phocians in

356-346 b c and by the Gauls m 279 b.c.
4 Another of the Seven Wise Men.
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Aoyovfievcos' Kara pciv yap rrjv vopcodecrlav itfiah

vero ttoXltlkos Kai cfrpovcpios, Kara Se rrjv rrianv

SiKaios, Kara Se rrjv iv rots orrXois vnepoxrjv

avSpeios, Kara Se rrjv rrpos ro KepSos pceyaXo-

a<f>iXdpyvpos. {Const. Exc 2 (1), p 218.)

12.
r/0n rcov McrvXrjvalcov StSovrcov rep II tr-

raKco rrjs yaJpas1 vrrip fjs ipLOVopLaxycre Trjv rjpdaeiav

ovk iS€^aro } coverage Se eKaarp K.Xrjpcdaai ro

icrov, imcfrdeyijdpLevos ws ro ’Lvov earl rod ttXeiovo$

rrXeiov. puerpcdv yap emeiKeia ro rrXeiov 3 or5 KepSec,

crocfxjbs
1
eyCvcocrKev rfj

2
pciv yap loorrjn 8o£av Kal

da<f)dX€iav aKoXovdrjcreiv , rfj Se rrXeove^ia ftXaa-

<j)rjpUav Kal (fiofiov, 8i* <8v rayecos' av avrov rrjv

Scopeav d(f>eLXavro .

2 "On ovpicfxova rovrocg errpa^e Kal rrpos Kpotorov

StSovTa rcov €K rod ya£oef>vXaKeiov XP7]pdircov Aa-

/3eu> orrocra fiovXoiro. Kal yap rore rrjv Scopeav ox5

7rpoaSe^apevov cfracnv ehreiv, Kal vdv eyeiv Sv rjdeXe

SirrXdoia davpidcravros Si rod Kpoiaov rrjv a<f>cXap-

yvpiav Kal rrepl rrjs drroKpiaecos errepcorrjoav-

roSi elrreiv cos reXevrrjvavros drraiSos rd8eXcf>od
8

KeK.XrjpovopLrjK<hs ovotav eirj rrjv larjv fjrrep elyev,

rjv ovx rjSecos rTpooeiXrjcfaevai.

3 "On Kal rov iroirjrrjv
5AAgatov, exBporarov

avrov yeyevrjpievov Kal Sta rcov rroirjpdrcov rriKpo-

1 So Mai . ocuji&s

2

So Hertlein : irrl.

3 So Hertlein : aSeA<jtat>.

1 He slew Phrynon, the Athenian geneial, when the
Mitylenaeans and Athenians were fighting for possession of

Sigeum on the Hellespont
8 Diogenes Laertius (1. 75) gives it, “ The half is more
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FRAGMENTS OF BOOK IX 11 . 2—12. 3

perfect m respect of every vntue : for as to his

legislation, he showed himself statesmanlike and
prudent, as to keeping his plighted faith strictly

just, as to his distinction in armed combat, courage-

ous, and as to his gieatness of soul m the matter
of lucre, ha\xng no trace of avarice

12 When the inhabitants of Mitylen€ offered to

Pittacus the half of the land for which he had fought

m single combat, 1 he would not accept it, but arranged

to assign to every man by lot an equal part, uttering

the maxim, “ The equal share is more than the
greater.” 2 For in measuring “ the greater ” in

terms of fair dealing, not of profit, he judged wisely ;

since he reasoned that equality would be followed by
fame and security, but gieedmess by opprobrium and
fear, which would speedily have taken away from him
the people’s gift

Pittacus acted consistently with these principles

toward Croesus also, when the latter offered him as

much money from his treasury as Pittacus might
desne to take For on that occasion, we are told,

in refusing the gift he said that he already had twice

as much as he wished And when Croesus expressed

his surprise at the man’s freedom from avarice and
inquired of him the meaning of his reply, Pittacus

said, “ My brothei died childless and I inherited his

estate, which was the equal of my own, and I have
experienced no pleasure m having received the extra

amount.”
The poet Alcaeus, who had been a most confirmed

enemy of Pittacus and had reviled him most bitterly

than the whole’
*

(to rjfuav rov ttovtos ttXzZov) , cp Hesiod,
Works and Days , 1 , 40 vrjmoc, ovSi caratnv ocrco rrXiov yfuarv

rravros.
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rara XeXoeSoprjKora, Xafidbv vrrox^lp^ov d<f>rjKev3

emefiBey^apevos d>s avyyveJoprj npwplas alperev-

repa. (Const Exc 4, p, 285.)

13,
*'

Ort (fxxcrlv oi Hpirjvets cos* Meacn^tas* ro ye-

vos emcrrjpovs rrapBevovs Xvrpejocrapevos o Btas*

7rapa Xrjaredv tfyev ch$ ISlas 6vyarepas evrlpevs.

pera Se nvas XP°V0V$ rrapayevopeveov reov avy-

yevevv Kara ^rjrrjcrcv, arreScoKev auras* ovre rpocket

a

rrpatjapevos ovre Xvrpa, rovvavrlov Se reov IStevv

TroXXa Seoprjcrapevos elyov odv rrpos avrov at ko-

pai rrarpiKrjv evvoiav Sid re rrjv vvvTpoefrlav /cat to

peyeBos rrjs evepyealas 3 evare /cat yoopioBeioat

pera reov ISloov els rrjv rrarplSa rrjs vrrepopiov

ydpiros ovk erreXaBovro.

2
r

'On crayrjvecs Mecrarjvcoi Kara rov fioXov erepov

pev ovSev avetA/cucrav, yaXKovv Se rplrroSa povov

enypaejorjv eyovra T<£ ao^eordrep. dvayBevros Se

rov KaraoKevdoparos SoBrjvai rep BtWrt

3
f/

0rt Etas* rjv Secvoraros /cat rep Xoyep rrpojrevejov

reov /ca0
5

eavrov. Kareyprjoaro Se rfj rov Xeyeiv

Svvdpei ttoXXois avarraXcv * ov yap els pioBapviav

ovSe ets* rrpoooSovs

,

aAA’ els rrjv reov aSiKovpeveov

Karerldero fiorjBeiav. orrep cnravielorar av1 ns
evpoi (Const Exc 2 (1), pp 218-219*)

14 "Ore peya earlv ov ro Svvapiv orov Srjrrore

oyelv, dXXd ro ravrrj Seovrevs xprjoBai. errel rl

oieXos MtAcovt rep Kporcoviarrj ro peyeBos rrjs

rrepl ro ocopa pevprjs;

1 So Vogel * av oiravu&Tarov av.

1 For references see Edmonds, Lyra Graeca
,

I, pp. 309 ft.

(in the L Q L .), and the Index to the volume.
1 Of Pnen6, and another of the Seven Wise Men.
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FRAGMENTS OF BOOK IX. 12 . 3—14 . 1

in his poems,1 once fell into his hands, but Pittacus
let him go free, uttering the maxim “ Forgiveness
is preferable to punishment.”

13 The inhabitants of Pnene recount that Bias a

ransomed from robbers some maidens of distinguished
families of Messenia and reared them m honour, as if

they were his own daughters. And after some time,
when their kinsfolk came m search of them, he gave
the maidens over to them, asking for neither the cost
of their rearing nor the price of their ransom, but on
the contrary giving them many presents from his own
possessions The maidens, therefore, loved tnm as a
father, both because they had lived m his home and
because he had done so much for them, so that, even
when they had departed together with their own
families to their native land, they did not forget the
kindness they had received in a foreign country.
Some Messeman fishermen, when casting their

net, brought up nothing at all except a brazen tri-

pod, which bore the inscription, “ To the wisest.”
And they took the tripod out of the sea and gave it

to Bias.

Bias was a most able speaker, and surpassed m this
respect all his contemporanes But he used his great
eloquence far otheiwise than do many men

; for he
employed it, not to gam fees or income, but to give
aid to those who weie being wronged. Rarely indeed
is a thing hke this to be found.

14. It is no great thing to possess strength, what-
ever kind it is, but to use it as one should. For of
what advantage to Milo of Croton was his enormous
strength of body ? 8

* How Milo’s strength brought about his death is told in
Strabo, 6. 1. 12.
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2
vOn UoXvSdpas o OerraXos vtto rrjs rrerpas

8iappayels tt&giv errolrjGe cjxxvepov cos €7ncr<j>aXes

icrnv layyv pev 1 peyaXrjv eyetv, vovv Se piKpov.

(Const Exc 4, pp. 285-286.)

15. '0 rtoA^Sap-as- ovros rjv €K rroXecos S/co-

rovcrrjs,

yvpvais yepcrl pev Xeovras cos dpvas Siac^del"

pv,
7TT€pOLS TTOCrl S’ VlTepVLKLOV appOLTOL TayuSpdjlia,

TtJ S<£ T6 CTTrrjXaLOV aVTT)p€LG€ avpLTTLTTTOV,

6 'EiLKeXos AioScopos ypdcj)€c rrjv laroplav .

(Tzetz. 2. 555-559 )

16. "Ore tcov Ktppaicov rroXiopKovpevoov ttoXvv

rj8r) ypovov Sid to to xprjcrTrjpLov eTriyeipeiv ovXdv,

rives pev rcov 'EAAt^cov els ras rrarplias ertav-

rjXdov, ol 8e €7repcoTr)aavT€s rrjv Ylvdlav eXafiov

)(prjap6v ovtooS)

ov TTpiv rrjaSe rroXrjos epehjsere
2 rrvpyov eXovres,

7rptV Kev ipco repevei KvavcomBos *Apcj>iTpiTr]s

Kvpa rroTiKXv^rj KeXaSovv lepfjaiv err* dtcraTs .

(Const Exc 4, p 286.)

17. lcrreov on o pev Zjoacov eyevero em rcov

Xpovcov tcov rvpdvvoov iv rats ’Adrjvcus rrpo rcov

HepaiKCov XP°VC0V > o ApaKcov rrpo avrov errrd

Kal TecrcrapaKovra erecriv, cos <f>r)criv 6 AtoScopo?.

(Ulpian on the Timocrates of Demosthenes, 9 5 p 605 8

)

18 ''Oti HepiXaos o dvhpiavroiroios OaAaptSt

ra> rvpdvvco KaraaKevdaas fiovv yaA/coov TTpos

nptoplav rcov opo<f>vXcov avros rrpooros erreipaQr)

tov peyedovs rrjs npcoplas' ol yap /card rcov

1
[ikv added by Herweiden 2 So Mai spiders

8 Ed \V. Dincloif, (Xfoid, 1840-1851.
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FRAGMENTS OF BOOK IX. 14. 2—18. 1

The death of Polydamas, the Thessalian, when he
was crushed by the rocks,1 made clear to all men how
precarious it is to have great strength but little sense.

15. This Polydamas was of the city of Scotusa, and
he used to slay lions with his bare hands as if they

were sheep and easily outstrip swift-running chariots

with winged feet. He also endeavoured to support

with his hand the crumbling roof of a cave, as

Diodoius the Sicilian recounts the story.

16 After the people of Cirrha had been besieged

for a long time because they had attempted to

plunder the oracle,2 some of the Greeks returned

to their native cities, but others of them inquired

of the Pythian priestess and received the following

response .

Ye shall not seize and lay m rums the tower
Of yondei city, before the plashing wave
Of dark-eyed Amphitrite inundates

My sacred precinct, here on these holy cliffs.

17 It should be known that Solon 3 lived m Athens
m the penod of the tyrants before the Persian wars,
and that Draco lived forty-seven years before him,
as Diodorus says

18 The sculptor Perilaus made a brazen bull for

Phalans the tyiant 4 to use in punishing his own
people, but he was himself the first to make trial of
that terrible foim of punishment For, m general,

1 Polydamas, a famous athlete, was m a cave \v hen the
roof began to crack. His companions fled to safety, but
Polydamas thought he could support the roof (cp. Pausanias,
6. 5. 4 ff )

2 Delphi. About 590 b.c
8 Solon lived c 640-558 b.c.
4 Of Acragas, c. 570-c 554 b.c.
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aXXeov ^ovXevoptevol n ejtavXov eog errlrrav rats*

ISCatg imdvpiLaig elcodaatv dXiGKeodat .

(Const Exc. 4, p. 286.)|

19 * *0$ OcEAapeg UeptXaov rov ^aA/coupyo*!

€K€LVOV

tov’Attckov KareKavaev iv ravpep rep p£aA/cea>
\

oSrog yap to p^^av^/xa rov ravpov ^aA-
Kovpyrjorag

rots pLv^corfjpcn rov fioog ireKrr)vev avXtejKOVS,

dvenrv^e /cal dvpav Se rrpog rep rrXevpo

rov ravpov *

Kal Seopov rep OaAaptSt rovrov rov ravpov dye

OaAapeg Si rov avdpcoTrov iv Stiopoig Sejgtovrc

to Si pLTjxexvY
)
/xa 9eoTs Kadcepovv KeXevet.

ehg 8* dvairrvfgag ro rrXevpov o xa^K0Vpy
ifceivog

SoAov rov KaKopLrjxavov ^etrev drravOpeJorcet

Et nva fiovXei, fyaXapi, KoXa^eiv rcov av6p

7TOJV,

evSov rov ravpov Karetpyvvs rrvp vrroorpeov

Karoo*

Sotjei 8’ 6 ravpog arevaypotg pvKaodat rots

eKelvov,

erv S’ rjSovrjv rotg errevayptotg etgeig avXots
fxvKrrjpeov .

rovro ptadebv 6 OaAapig /cal fjtvaaxOelg eKetvov,

"Aye, ejtrjat, HeptXae, exit Trpoorog 8et£ov rovro
,

/cal tou? avAovvTas1

/ux/x^om, rpavooaov oov

rrjv rexyyjv.

cog 8^ TrapeSv ptLpirjrrjg SfjOev rcov auA^/xarcuv,

KXeiet rov ravpov QaXaptg Kal rrvp UTrocro)*

pevet 1
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FRAGMENTS OF BOOK IX. 18 1—19. 1

those who plan an evil thing aimed at others are

usually snared in their own devices

19 This Phalaris burned to death Perilaus, the

well-known Attic worker m bronze,m the brazen bull.

Peiilaus had fashioned in bronze the contrivance of

the bull, making small sounding pipes m the nostrils

and fitting a door for an opening in the bull's side

and this bull he brings as a present to Phalaris And

Phalaris welcomes the man with presents and gives

orders that the contrivance be dedicated to the gods.

Then that worker m bronze opens the side, the evil

device of treachery, and says with inhuman savagery,

“ If you ever wish to punish some man, O Phalaris,

shut him up within the bull and lay a fire beneath

it ,
by his groanmgs the bull will be thought to

bellow and his cries of pain will give you pleasure as

they come through the pipes m the nostrils ” When
Phalaris learned of this scheme, he was filled with

loathing of the man and says, “ Come then, Perilaus,

do you be the first to illustiate this
; imitate those

who will play the pipes and make clear to me the

working of your device." And as soon as Perilaus

had crept m, to give an example, so he thought, of

the sound of the pipes, Phalaris closes up the bull

and heaps fire under it. But m order that the man s

1 So Warmmgton : eViacupeuet.
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07Tcos he to ^aA/codpy^jaa Oavd>v purj epupuavr},

Kara rrerpcov eKprjpLVLoev i£a£as rjpudvrjra .

ypd$>ei rrepi rov ravpov he Aovklclvos 6 Hypos,
Aioocopos /cat Ulvhapos, crvv rovrois re pivpioi .

(Tzetz Hist 1 646-668

)

20. 'Otl HoXojv o vopboOerrjs TrapeXdcbv els rrjv

iKfcXrjfjcav TrapeKaXei rovs
9Adrjvalovs KaraXveiv

rov rvpavvov rrplv reXecos Icryvpov yeveodat. oi3-

Sevoff 8e avrcp t

T

pooeyovros avaXafichv rrjv ttclvottXI-

av TrporjXdev els rrjv ayopav yeyrjpctKws, /cat rovs

deovs eiripLaprvpop.evos ecfrrjoe kcll Xoycp /cat €pycp

rfj rrarplhi Kivhvvevovorj fiefiorjOrjKevcu to kclt

avrov pLepos rcov he oyXcov dyvoovvrcvv rrjv em-
fioXrjv

1 HeLOLorparov ovvefir) rov SdAawa raXydr)

2 Xeyovra napairepirreodcLL . Xeyercu he HoXcov /cat

cTTpoeiTreiv rots 'AdrjvaLOts rrjv ecrofievrjv rvpavvlha

St’ eXeyelcov,

€/c vecf>eXr]s rreXerai yiovos pLevos rjhe yaXatp]s,
2

fipovrr) S’ 6/c XapLTrpas yiverai dcrrepojrrjs .

avhpwv S
5

eK fieyaXcov rroXis oXXvrcu, els Se

pbovapxov

hrjfjios aihpeur] hovXoovv7]v erreoev

Xtrjv 8’ egdpavr* ov pahiov eon Karaox^tv
vorepov, aXX yjhrj yp^l wept4, navra voetv.

3 Kat pierd ravra rvpavvovvros €cj>rj,

el he 7Terrovdare Xvypd St
9

vpuerepav KaKorrjra,

pLrj deotoiv ravriqv piolpav errapL^epere

1 So Wurm emfiovXrjv 2 So Mai da\drTr)s.
8 So Schneidewm, i£apdevra Dindorf, Vogel egepavra

4
7Tepl added by Dindorf
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FRAGMENTS OF BOOK IX. 19. 1—20. 3

death might not pollute the work of bronze, he took
him out, when half-dead, and huiled him down the

cliffs This tale about the bull is recounted by Lucian
of Syria, by Diodorus, by Pindar, and countless others

beside them 1

20. Solon the law-givei once entered the assembly
and urged the Athenians to oveithiow the tyianny
before it became all-powerful And when no man
paid attention to him, he put on his full armour and
appeared in the market-place, although an old man,
and calling upon the gods as witnesses he declared

that by word and deed, so far as in him lay, he had
brought aid to the fatherland when it was in peril.

But since the populace did not perceive the design

of Peisistratus, it turned out that Solon, though he
spoke the truth, was disregarded. And it is said that

Solon also predicted the approaching tyranny to the
Athenians m elegiac verse 2 *

From cloud is born the might of snow and hail

And from bright lightning s flash the thunder
comes.

And from great men a city finds its doom ;

The people in their ignorance have bowed
In slavery to a monarch’s single rule.

For him who puts too far from shore ’tis hard
The harbour later on to make , but now
At once one needs must think of everything

And later, when the tyranny was already estab-

lished, he said 3

If now you suffer grievous things because
Of your own cowaidice, charge not this fate

a Frag 10 (Diehl), Edmonds, Elegy and Iambus (L.O.L.),

T, p. 122. The date was about 562 b.c.
3 Frag 8 (Diehl), Edmonds, loc, cit.
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avrol yap rovrovs rjvgrjoare pvpara Sovres,

Kal Sia rovro kgktjv eoyere SovXoovvrjv.

vpcov S’ els* pev eKaoros aXcorreKos lyveoi fialveiy

GVpTTaGLV S’ VpiV KOVcfiOS €V€GTL VOO?.

els yap yXcoooav opare /cat els erros aloXov

avSpos,

els epyov S’ ovSev ytvopevov fiXerrere .

4 "Ort 6 HeiGlotparos rrapeKaXei rov SoAtova ras
rjovylas eyeiv Kal rd>v rfjs rvpavvlSos ayadd>v ovv-

arroXaveiv * oiSevl Se rporrcp Svvdpevos avrov

peradelvai rrjv npoaipeoLV, aAA’ opcbv paXXov del

e^eyeipopevov Kal pera avaraoecos aTreiXovvra rt~

pcoplav eTndrjoeLV, rjpwrrjoev avrov tlvi rrerroidcbs

avTLTrparrei rats emfdoXaZs avrov rov Se <f>aoiv

elrreZv rep yrjpa {Const. Exc . 4, pp 286-287 )

['HpoSoro? Kara tLep^rjv yeyovebs rots XP®vo

l

$

cfrrjolv ’Aoovplovs errj rrevraKooia rrporepov rrjs

’Aorta? ap£avras vno M^Stov KaraXvdrjvai , erretra

fiaoiXea pev prjSeva yeveodai rov ap(f>LGpr)rrjGOvra

tojv oXojv irrl ttoXXcls yeveas, ras Se 7ToXeis Kad
5

iavras rarropevas SioiKeZoOai Sr\poKpariK<jbs' to

Se reXevraiov ttoXXcov iroov SceXPovroov aipedrjvai

fiaocXea rrapd rocs M^Sot? avSpa SiKaLOGvvrj 8ta~

<f>opov ,
ovopa VLvatjaprjv. rovrov Se rrpCorov em-

yeLprjoaL rrpoadyeodai rovs rrXrjGLoycopovs, Kal rots

M^Sot? apxyyov yeveodai rrjs roov oXcov rjyepovlas *

erreira rovs eKyovovs del rrpooKaraKTCOpevovs

rroXXrjv rrjs opopov ^oapa? av^rjoai rrjv fiaotXelav

p^XP 1, ’Acm/ayou? rov KararroXeprjdevros vrro Ku-
pov Kal Tlepocov . rrepl obv vvv rjpet? ra /ce^aAata
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Unto the gods’ account ; foi you yourseh es

Exalted these men’s power by giving them
A guard, and on this count have you put on
The yoke of evil slavery Each by each
With fox’s steps you move, but meeting all

Together trifling judgement do you show.

For to man’s tongue and shifty word you look,

But to the deed he does you ne’er give heed.

Peisistratus urged Solon to hold his peace and to

share with him m the advantages arising from the

tyranny And when he could find no means to change
Solon’s puipose, but saw in fact that he was ever
more and more aioused and steadfastly threatening to

bring him to punishment, he asked him upon what re-

sources he relied in his opposition to Ins designs. And
we aie told that Solon replied, “ Upon my old age

”

[Herodotus, who lived m the time of Xerxes, gives

this account 1
. After the Assyiians had ruled Asia

for five hundred yeais they were conquered by the

Medes, and theieafter no king arose for many
generations to lay claim to supreme power, but the

city-states, enjoying a regimen of their own, were
administered m a democratic fashion ; finally, how-
ever, after many years a man distinguished for his

justice, named Cyaxares, was chosen king among the
Medes He was the first to try to attach to himself

the neighbouring peoples and became for the Medes
the founder of then umveisal empne

,
and after him

each of his successive descendants extended the
kingdom by adding a gieat deal of the adjoining

country, until the leign of Astyages, who was con-

quered by Cyrus and the Persians .
2 We have for

the present given only the most important of these
1 See note to Book 2 32 .

2 In 549 b c.
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7Tpo€LprjK6r€s toi Kara pipos vorepov aKpificbs

avaypai/jopev, irretSav im rovs olKetovs xpdvovs

imfiaXcopev' Kara yap to Sevrepov eros rrjs

eTTraKaiheKarris ^OXvpmdSos fjpi^rj fiacnXevs vrro

MrjScov K.va£apr)$ Kad
5

*Hpo8oTOv]
(Diod 2 32. 2-3.)

[*Aomftapa rod fiaoiXicos rcov MijScov iv
9

E«ry8a-

ravots ytfpa reXevrrjaavros rrjv aPXVV *Av'rrdvSav

rov vlov StaSiljacrdaL, rov mto rcov
e

EAA7]va)v
9Aorvdyr\v KaXovpevov rovrov S* vtto Kvpov
rov Tiipoov Kara7roXepr)8ivros jieraTreaeiv rrjv

fiacnXelav els Tlepcras, rrepl cbv rjpets ra Kara
pepos iv rots ISlots ypovois aKpifidog dvaypdijoopevd]

(Diod 2 34 6.)

21. Kvpos Hepcrcov ifiacrlXevcrev q> erei
9

OXvfJL

-

mas 'rjx^V V€'> d>s *K r&v BijSAioft^fccDv AtoSdopov

Kal rcov ©aAAou Kal YLacrropos loroptcov, ’in Se

TloXvfHov Kal ®Aiyovros eanv evpetv, aXXa Kal

iripcov, ols ipiXrjoev
9

OXvpmaScov arraat yap
<JW€(f)a)V7]cr€v 6 ypovos

(Eusebius, Praep. evang 10 10 488 c.)

22 "Ort Kvpos } 6 YLapftvcrov pkv vlos Kal Mav-
Savrjs rfjs 9vyarpos

9Aarvdyovs rov MijScov fiaot-

Xicos, avSpela Kal ovvioei Kal rats aXXats aperals1

iirpcoreve rcov KaO
5

avrov fiacnXiKcos yap avrov o

Trarrjp rjye rratSevcov, £>fjXov iprrotcov rcov kparl-

orcov. Kal €KSr)Xos rjv aSpcov aijoopevos Trpayparcov

Sid to rrjv aperrjv TTpofiatvetv vrrkp rrjv rjXtKtav .

23 ^Oti
9

Aorvdyrjs 6 rcov MrjSoov fiacnXevs rjr-

r7]dels Kal cj>vydov aloxpcos St opyrjs rovs

orpartdoras Kal rovs pkv i<j> rjyepovtcbv reray-

pivovs arravras arraXXd^as, iripovs dvr eKelvcov

SO



FRAGMENTS OF BOOK IX 20. 4—23. 1

events in summary and shall later give a detailed

account of them one by one when we come to the
periods in which they fall ; for it was m the second
year of the Seventeenth Olympiad,1 according to

Herodotus, that Cyaxares was chosen king of the
Medes.]
[When Astibaias, the king of the Medes, died of

old age in Ecbatana, his son Aspandas, whom the
Greeks call Astyages, succeeded to the throne. And
when he had been defeated by Cyrus the Persian,

the kingdom passed to the Persians Of them we
shall give a detailed and exact account at the proper
time.]

21 Cyrus became king of the Persians in the open-
ing year of the Fifty-fifth Olympiad,2 as may be found
m the Library of Diodorus and m the histories of

Thallus and Castor and Polybius and Phlegon and all

others who have used the reckoning by Olympiads.
For all these writeis agree as to the date

22. Cyrus, the son of Cambyses and Mandane, the

daughter of Astyages who was king of the Medes,
was pie-eminent among the men of his time in bravery

and sagacity and the other virtues
; for his father

had reaied him after the manner of kings and had
made him zealous to emulate the highest achieve-

ments. And it was cleai that he would take hold of

great affaiis, since he levealed an excellence beyond
his yeais

23 When Astyages, the king of the Medes, had
been defeated and was m disgraceful flight, he vented
his wrath upon his soldieis ; and he displaced all who
had been assigned positions of command, appointing

1 711-710 bc 2 560-559 bc.

1 aperais added by Valesius
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Karecrrrjcre, rovs Se rrjs <fivyrjs alrcovs anavras

iniXe^as dneercfta^e, vofic^cov rfj rovrcov njacvpla

rovs aAAovs avayKacreiv dvSpas dyadovs iv rots

klvSvvols yevecrdai cvpios yap rjv Kal cfjvcrei anrjvyjs

ov pirjv ra nXrjdr] KarenXayrj avrov rrjv fiapvrrjra,

aAA
5

eKaaros pucrrjcras to filaiov Kal napavopiov rrjs

npatjecvs pLeraj3oXrjs cvpeyero. Sco Kal Kara Xo^ovs1

iylvovro awSpopual Kal Xoyoi rapayaiheis, napa-
KaXovvroov aXXrjXovs rcov nXeiarcov npos rrjv Kara
rovrov2

npbcopiav.

9,4s.
vOn KvpoSj cos cfracnv, ov

/
aovov rjv Kara rov

noXepbov avBpetos, aXXa Kal npos rovs vnorerayp^e-

vovs evyvd)pcov . Kal <fiiXav9pconos . Sionep avrov

oi Ilepom npoarjyopevaav narepa .

(Const. Exc. 9 (1), p. 219 )

95 *'On Kpoiaos vavnrjywv nXoia pcaKpa, <f>aatv>

epueXXe crrpareveiv ini ras vrjcrovs . napentSrjpLovv-

ra §€ IBcavra 7
}

HirraKov* Kal 9ecopovvra rrjv

vavmqylav, vno rov fiacnXecos ipcorrjdfjvai, prr\ n
vecorepov aKrjKocbs eirj napa rots ''EiXXrjca yivo-

/
levov . rov Se elnovros on ndvres oi viqenwrai

crvvayoveriv Innovs, Stavoovpevoi errparedecv ini

AvSovs, Xeyerai rov YLpoZaov elnetv, EWe yap res

nelereie vr]cnci)ras ervv Innois napara£acrOai AvSoZs
rcov yap AvScov innedeiv elSorcov ivopu^e nporepelv

2 airovs net,
fj

4
6 §e IhrraKos rf Bias* vno -

Xafiobv (f>r)aLv } E?ra AvSovs piv rjneepov oiKodvras

1 So Valesius* Aoyovs MSS , tear oXtyovs Dmdoif
2 So Reiske : rovrcov.
8

7} IhrraKov Kluber (cp Herod 1. 27) * napa ras vrfaovs

MS , which is deleted by Vogel
4 rcov . nelrj, as Vogel suggests, is transferred to this

point from the end of the chapter.
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FRAGMENTS OF BOOK IX. 23. 1—25. 2

others in their stead, and he picked out all who
were responsible for the flight and put them to the
sword, thinking that by punishing them m that way
he could force the rest to show themselves brave
fighters m times of danger, since he was a cruel man
and, by nature, hard Neveitheless, the people
were not dismayed at the harsh treatment he meted
out; on the contrary, every man, hating his violent

and lawless manner, yearned for a change of affairs.

Consequently there were gatherings of small groups
and seditious conversations, the larger number ex-

hoitmg one another to take vengeance on him.
24. Cyrus, we are told, was not only a courageous

man m war, but he was also considerate and humane
in his treatment of his subjects And it was for this

reason that the Persians called him Father.

25. Croesus was once building ships of war, we are

told,with the intention ofmaking a campaign 1 against

the islands And Bias, or Pittacus,2 who happened to

be visiting Lydia at the time and was observing the
building of the ships, was asked by the king whether
he had heard of any news among the Greeks. And
when he wTas given the reply that all the islanders

were collecting horses and were planning a campaign
against the Lydians, Croesus is said to have exclaimed,
“ Would that some one could persuade the islanders

to fight against the Lydians on horseback f ” For the
Lydians are skilled noi semen and Croesus believed

that they would come off victorious on land. Where-
upon Pittacus, or Bias, answered him,

“4
Well, you

say that the Lydians, who live on the mainland, wTould
1

c. 560-559 b c
2 Herodotus (1. 27) says that the story was told of both men.

5 IIiTTa/cos rj deleted by Vogel.
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arrevSeiv airocjxiLvr] Xafielv im yrjs vrjcncbras

avSpas, rovs Si vrjcrov OLKovvras ovk oUl deols

ev^aadai XafieZv iv OaXarrrj AvSovs, Iv* mrip rcbv

Kara rrjv rjrreipov roZs "EAA^crt avpifidvrcov kclkcqv

Kara rreXayos apivvcovrac rov rovs avyyeveZs
KaraSeSovXcopievov , 6 Si KpoZcros davpidaas rov

Xoyov rrapayprjpia pierevorjoe Kal rrjs vavirrjytas

drrecxrrj
1

26.
r/

Ort o KpoZcros piereirepurero e/c rfjs
f

EA-
AaSos* rovs im oocf>La ttpoorevovras , imSeiKvvpievos

to pieyeOos rrjs evSaipLovlas, Kal rovs iivpivovvras

rrjv evrvylav avrov erlpia pieyaXais ScopeaZs. pier-

eTTepufraro Si Kal HoXcvva, opioicos Si Kal rcbv

aXXcov rcbv irrl <f>iXocro(f)La pieyiorrjv 8o£av iyovrcov,

rrjv ISLav evSaipiovtav Sid rrjs rovrcov rcbv dvSpcbv

2 piaprvptas imofjopayt^eadai j3ovX6pcevos . 7rap-

eyevrjdr] Si rrpos avrov
9

Avdyapcns 6 !lkv07]s Kal

BtW Kal SoAcov Kal IlirraKos, ovs errl ras eond-

creis Kal ro avveSpiov elyev iv pieytarr) npufj , rov re

rrXovrov avroZs imSeiKvvpievos Kal ro pieyedos rrjs

3 eavrov2 Svvaaretas rrapa Se rots TrerraiSevpievois

rrjs fipayvXoylas rore £rjXovpievrjs , 6 KpoZaos em-
Seif;dpievos rrjv rrjs fiacnXetas evSaipiovtav roZs

avSpacn Kal ro rrXrjdos rcbv Keyeipcopievcov idvcbv

,

rjpcbrrjaev
9

Avdyapcnv , dvra rrpeapvrepov rcbv oocf)i-

crrcbv, rtva vopit^ei rcbv ovroov avSpeiorarov . o

§€ ra aypubrara rcbv £a)cov €<f>r](je piova yap rrpo -

4 Bvpioos drrodvriGKetv vrrip rrjs iXevdeptas o Si

Kpotcro? vopilaas rjpiaprrjKevai avrov iv S e
3

rcb

Sevrepco rrpos X^PiV aVTcb rroufjcreodai rrjv arroKpiaiv

VTToXapdjv rjpcbrrjae
,
rlva SiKacorarov KptvGi rcbv

1 Cp. note 4 on p. 32.
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be eager to catch islanders on the land ,* but do you
not suppose that those who live on the islands have
prayed the gods that they may catch Lydians on the
sea, m order that, m return for the evils which have
befallen the Greeks on the mainland, they may
avenge themselves at sea on the man who has
enslaved their kinsmen ? ” Croesus, in admiration of
this leply, changed his purpose at once and stopped
building the ships.

26. Croesus used to send for the most distinguished

wise men from Greece, to display to them the magni-
tude of his felicity, and would honour with rich gifts

those who lauded his good fortune. And he also

sent for Solon as well as for such others as enjoyed
the greatest fame for their love of wisdom, wishing
to have the witness of these men set the seal of
approval upon his own felicity. And there came to

him Anacharsis the Scythian and Bias and Solon and
Pittacus, to whom he showed the highest honour at

banquets and at his council, and he displayed his

wealth before them and the magmtude of his own
power Now m those days men of learning sought
brevity of speech. And Croesus, after he had dis-

played to the men the felicity of his kingdom and
the multitude of the peoples subject to him, asked
Anacharsis. who was older than the other men of 4

wisdom, “ Whom do you consider to be the bravest

of living beings * ” He replied, “ The wildest animals

;

for they alone willingly die m order to maintain their

freedom.” And Croesus, believing that he had erred

in his reply, and that a second time he would give an
answer to please him, asked him, ” Whom do you

2 iavrov suggested by Vogel * rovrov
3 added by Capps.
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ovrcov . o §€ rraXcv arrecjralvero ra aypuorara rcov

Orjpicov p,ova yap Kara <j>vaiv £rjv, ov Kara vopiovs*

elvai yap rrjv piev cf)VGtv deov iToiycnv, rov Se vopcov

dvdpcdrrov decnVy Kal hiKacorepov elvai XPVa@ac rofe

5 rov 6eov r) rots rcov dvdpcdrrcov evprjpiaGiv. 6 Se

Scatrvpai fiovXopievos *Avdyapow r]pcdrr]Gev el Kal

aocjxorara ra 9r]pca 6 he ovyicaradepievos ihl-

haoKev on rrjv rrjs cf>vaecos dXrjdeiav rrjs rov vopiov

Beoetos
1 rrponpidv Ihicorarov vrrapx^iv aortas o

§€ rovrov KareyeXaaev cos eK rrjs SKvBlas Kal

Brjpuohovs hiaycoyrjs rrerroi'pp.evov ras arroKpiGeis .

27. ’HpcorrjGe §€ rov HoXcova rlva rcov ovrcov

evhaipioveorarov ecopaKev, cos rovro ye rravra>s

drrohoBrjGopievov eavrcp rov he elrrovros cos ov-

heva hiKaicos av elrrelv 1^06 hid to pirjhevos rcov

ovrcov ecopaKevai ro reXos rov filov, oh x^P^
ovhels av TTpoa'qKovrcsJS piaKapios vopiit.oiro rroX-

Adkls yap ol rov ep.rrpoo9ev rravra fiiov evhalpioves

ho£avres elvai rrpos avrfj rfj rov fiiov KaraGrpo<f)fj

2 pieyiorais rrepierreGov avpL<f>opals 6 he fiaocXevs,

Ovhe rrXovoicbrarov dpa pie Kplvei

s

3 ecbrj Kal 6

JjoXcov rrjv avrr]v arroKpioiv 7roir)odpievos ehlha-

GKev cos ov rovs nXetora KeKrrjpievovs
,
aAAd rovs

rrXelGrov d£lav rrjv cjrpovrjoiv rjyovpievovs vopa-

areov rrXovoicordrovs rj he cfrpovrjais ovhevl rcov

aXXcov dvrIpporros ohoa piovovs rroiel rovs avrrjv

1 So Dindorf <j>v<7€cos-
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judge to be the most just of living beings ?
” And

Anacharsis again answered, “ The wildest animals

;

for they alone hve m accordance with nature, not m
accordance with laws ; since nature is a work of God,
while law is an ordinance of man, and it is more just

to follow the institutions of God than those of men.”
Then Croesus, wishing to make Anacharsis appear
ridiculous, inquired of him, “ And are the beasts,

then, also the wisest ? ” And Anacharsis agreed that

they were, adding this explanation “ The pecuhar
characteristic of wisdom consists in showing a greater

respect to the truth which nature imparts than to

the ordinance of the law ” And Croesus laughed at

him and the answers he had given, as those of one
coming from Scythia and from a bestial manner of

living.

27. And Croesus asked Solon who of all living

beings he had seen enjoyed the most felicitous life,

thinking that Solon would by all means concede this

distinction to him. But Solon replied, “ I cannot
justly apply this term to anyone, since I have not
seen the end of life of anyone still living , for until

that time no one may properly be considered to be
blest For it often happens that those who have been
regaided before then as blest of Fortune all their

lives have at the very close of their lives fallen upon
the gieatest misfoitunes '* The king then said, “ Do
you not judge me to be the wealthiest ? ” And Solon

made the same reply, explaining that not those who
have the greatest possessions, but those w ho consider

wisdom to be the most valuable of all possessions,

are to be regarded as the wealthiest ;
and that wis-

dom, seeing that there is nothing which can be
balanced against it, confers upon those who value it
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irepl ttoXXov Troeovpeevovs jxeyiGTOV feat fiefiaioTarov

eyeiv ttXovtov

3 ’Hpdm^cre Kal rov Btavra, rrorepov 6p9cos erroir}-

aaro rrjv aTTOKpicriv o SoAeov 77
hirjpiapTev. o §€

VTrenr<i>vy

9

Opdcos > €cf>rj* ra yap ev 001 fiovXerai

Oeojpijcras aya9a Scayvcovae, vvvl Se ra rrapa 001

peovov ecopaKev elvai he St
9

€K€iva pedXXov 7) ravra

tovs av9pco7rovs evhaipLovas. 6 Se fiacnXevs s

9AAA9

el tov1
tqjv xprjpuxrcoVy e<f)7]cre, ttXovtov perj rrpo-

ripeas, to ye TrXrjdos twv (f>lXcov opas roaovrov

VTrapyov oaov ovhevl rcov aXXcov . o Se /cat tovtov

aTrecfrrjvaTo rov apeOpiov ahrjXov elvai hid rrjv ev-

Tvylav.

4 tlpos he EUrra/cov ehrelv cfraon, Ilotav edopaKas

apXrjv Kparlarrjv ; rov he dTTOKpidrjvai, T'qv tov
TTOlKlXoV £vXoV, hiaGTjfJLaLVOVTa TOVS VOjJLOVS

28 "On A'laamos Kara tovs avrovs ypovovs

avvrjKfjLa^e rots eirra 00601s Kal elrrev a)s ovk
oihaoiv oStoi opuXeiv hwaorr) Kal yap to? 77 /cterra

Setv 7} c5s yhiora avfifhovv tois toiovtois

(
Co?ist Exc . 4, pp. 287-289.)

29
f/

Ort *Ahpaoros ns ®pu£ rov tov ftaoiXecos

Kpotaou tov Avhiov vlov
2 u
Atvv KaXovpievov3 rrpos

Kvvrjylav aKovolcvs > i^aKovrioas Kara ovos, TrXrj^as

direktewe Kal 6 jiev Kal aKovoloos dv7]prjKcbs ovk
e<j>y]oev iavrov en £rjv a£tov elvat* Sto /cat 7rap-

e/caAet tov fiaoiXea perj cf>eloao9at, rrjv TayioTrjv he

2 irriKaTaocfxx^ai
4,

rep tov rereXevKT]kotos ra<jbcp. 6

Se Kpotcros* rrjv piev dpxrjv <Ls av em cj>ovcp t4kvov
he opyrjs e?x<= tov

vAhpaarov
, aTretXwv £covra

1
el tov Mai tJttov 2 vlov added by Valesius.
8 "Atw KaXovfxevov aftei avos m the next line, MS.
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FRAGMENTS OF BOOK IX. 27 2—29. 2

highly, and upon them alone, a wealth which is the
greatest and most secure.

Croesus then asked Bias whether, m his opinion,

Solon had answered correctly or had erred. And he
replied, “ Correctly , for he wishes to make his deci-

sion after he has seen the possessions you have m
yourself, whereas up to now he has seen only the

possessions which lie about you ; and it is through
the former, not the latter, that men have felicity.”

The king said, “ But even if you do not give first

honour to wealth m gold, at least you see my friends,

so great a multitude as no other man possesses.”

But Bias answered, “ Even the number of Mends is

uncertain because of your good fortune
”

And Croesus, we are told, asked Pittacus, “ What
is the best form of government you have seen ?

”

And he rephed, “ That of the painted wood,” re-

ferring to the laws

28 Aesop flourished m the same period of time as

the Seven Wise Men, and he remarked once, “ These
men do not know how to act in the company of a
rulei

,
for a man should associate with rulers either

as httle as possible, or with the best grace possible.”

29 Adrastus, a man of Phiygia, while out hunting
with Atys, as he was called, the son of the Lydian
king, Croesus, unwittingly struck and killed the boy
while hurling his spear at a boar. And although he
had slam the boy unwittingly, he declared that he
did not deserve to live ; consequently he urged the
king not to spare his life, but to slay him at once
upon the tomb of the dead youth Croesus at first

was enraged at Adrastus for the murdei, as he con-
sidered it, of his son, and threatened to burn him

4 So Vogel : i7TLKaraacj>d^€LV.
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DIODORUS OF SICILY

KaraKavaeiv iml Se avrov itiopa TrpoOvpLovpbevov

Kal els rrjv rod rereXeyrykotos nprqv to £yv em-
8i86vra f to TrjvLKavra Xy£as rrjs opyfjs areXvae

rrjs Tipcoplas tov aveXovra } ryv I8lav rvxyv 3 aAA’

OV T7]V EKelvOV 7TpOalp€(7LV (lLTL(/)pL€VOS • 6 §€
v
ASpacrros ov8ev fjrrov kclt 18 lav €7rl tov "Arvos

racj^ov TTOpevdels eavrov Karecrcfra^ev.

(Const Exc . 2 (1), pp. 219-220.)

30. "On 6 OaXapis IScov Trepiarep&v TrXrjdos vcj>*

ivos lepaKos 8uoKopuevov ecfry, 'Opare, co av8pes>

togovto 7tXydos vcfS ivos 8uoKopievov 8ca SeiXtav;

irreiroc ye el ToXpaqaeiav eTTiGTpeifjai, pq8lcos rod

Suokovtos dv TTepiyevoivro. (avros Se Tre7rXoLcrpLeva>s

eXeyev ryv pbiv yap vlktjv apery Kal ov TroXvTrXydIq

Xeipcov rrepiylveadai
)

x Kal €K tovtov rod Xoyov

atrefiaXe rrjv 8vvaarelav a cos yeypairrai iv rw Kepi

StaSoxys fiacnXeoov.

31. "Otl Kpoloos em YLdpov tov TlepGyv efC-

GTparevcov errvdero rod pbavrelov. 6 Se xpyvp'QS*

Kpotcros "AXvv 8ia[3as qeyaXyv apxyv KaraXvGei .

o Se to apL<f>lfioXov rod xpy(JPj°v Kara rrjv eavrov

Kpoaipeoiv eK.8et;apLevos e8vGrvxycrev.

"On iraXiv eTrypcorycrev, el ttoXvv xpovov e^ei rrjv

Bvvaorelav . eiWe Se ra eiry radra,

dAA’ orav ypLiovos paacXevs M77Soigl yevyrai ,

1 auro? Se . . , 7TepLyLV€crdac transferred from end of chap. 28
by Herwerden.
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FRAGMENTS OF BOOK IX. 29. 2—31. 2

alive ; but when he saw that Adrastus was ready
and willing to give his life in punishment for the

dead boy, he thereupon abandoned his anger and
gave up his thought of punishing the slayer, laying

the blame upon his own foitune and not upon the
intent of Adrastus. Neveitheless Adrastus, on his

own initiative, went to the tomb of Atys and slew
himself upon it.

30. Phalaris, seeing a multitude of doves being pur-

sued by a single hawk, remarked, “ Do you observe,

sirs, how fear will make so great a multitude flee

before a single puisuer ? And yet if they should

summon the courage to turn about, they would easily

overcome their pursuer/’ (But it was Phalaris him-
self who was falsifying ; for the victory was won by
courage and not by superiority of numbers )

1 And
as a lesult of this speech Phalaris lost his dominion,
as it is lecorded m the section “ On the Succession

of Kings
”

31 When Croesus wras taking the field 2 against

Cyrus the Persian, he made inquiry of the oracle.

And the answer ran :

If Croesus ciosses Halys, a mighty lealm
Will he destroy.

He leceived and interpreted the ambiguous answer
of the oracle in the light of his own purpose and so

came to gnef
Cioesus inquired a second time whether he was to

enjoy a rule of long duiation. And the oracle spoke

the following verses :

The day a mule becomes the king of Medes,

1 Obviously a scholiast’s comment. 1 547 b c.
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DIODORUS OF SICILY

Kal tot*-, Av8e 7roSaj3pe3 TroXvif/ijcfuSa Trap
5

"Eppiov

<f>evyeiv pbrjSe peveiv p,r]8’ alSetadat kclkos etvai.

trOn r)p,iovov rov Kvpov ecj>rj Sia to rrjv prjrepa

avrov Mr)8iKrjv etvai
,
rov 8e rraripa} Ueparjv

3 "Ort Kvpos 6 rcov Tlepacdv ftacnXevs rrapayevr)-

9els pera rraarjs Svvapieces els ra rrjs K.ayrrraSo-

Kias areva, arrecrreiXe KrjpVKas rrpos rov Kpolaov

rrjv re Svvaarelav avrov KaraaKeifjopevovs Kal

SrjXcoaovras on Kvpos avrov a^crjcn rcov rrporepov

apaprrjparcov Kal AvScas Kadiorrjcu oarparrrjv,

av errl dvpas yevopevos opoicos rots aXXots opo-

Xoyfj SovXos etvai, rrpos ovs 6 Kpotoos arreKpldr),

8ion rrpoarjKovrcos av Kvpos Kal Ylepaac Kpoicrcp

SovXeveiv vrropeLvaiev- eKelvovs pev yap rov ep-

rrpoadev xpovov SiarereXeKevai MtJSols SovXevovras,

avrov Se ovSerrore rrerroir]Kevai to rrpoararropevov

v<f
!>’ erepov (Const. Exc 4

, pp 289-290 )

32
vOn Kpotaos 6 rcov AvScov ftacnXevs rrpoa-

rroapaapevos et? AeX<f>ovs rreprreLv, erreprrev els

YleXo7Tovvr]crov EvpvBarov rov *E<j>eaiov 3 8ovs avrcp

Xpvoiov, orrcos cos rrXeLarovs £evoXoyrjor] rcov *EA-

Xrjvcov . 6 8e rrep<p6els rrpos l&vpov rov Heparjv

drroxcvprjaas rd Kara pepos eSrjXcocre. Sto Kal

rrapa rots “EXArjcrw errcarjpov yevopevrjs rrjs rrepl

rov TZvpvflarov rrovrjplas

,

/uexpi rov vvv 3 orav ns
oveiSlaat nvl fiovXrjrai poxOrjplav 3 Evpvfiarov drro~

KaXet (Const Exc 2 (1), p 220 )

33 *0n oi rrovrjpol kolv avriKa rrapa rcov d8iKr\

-

Bevrcov rrjv npuoplav eKKXivcoow 3 rj ye f$Xacr<f>7)pla

8i aIcovos rrjpovpevr] Kal reXevrrjGavras avrovs
Kara ro Svvarov perepyerai

1 avrov after narepa deleted by Herwerden.
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FRAGMENTS OF BOOK IX. 31 2—33. l

Then, tender-footed Lydian, do thou flee

Along the pebbly bed of Hermus, nor

Abide, nor be ashamed a coward to be.

By a “ mule ” Cyrus was meant, because his mother
was a Mede and his father a Persian.

Cyrus, the king of the Persians, appeared with all

his host at the passes of Cappadocia and sent mes-
sengers to Croesus both to spy out his power and to

declare to him that Cyrus would forgive his previous

misdeeds and appoint him satrap of Lydia, provided

he presented himself at Cyrus' court and acknow-
ledged, as others did, that he was his slave But
Croesus answered the messengers that it would be
more fitting if Cyrus and the Persians should sub-

mit to be the slaves of Croesus, reminding them
that theretofore they had been slaves of the Medes
and that he had nevei yet taken orders from
another

32 Croesus, the king of the Lydians, under the

guise of sending to Delphi, dispatched Eurybatus
of Ephesus to the Peloponnesus, having given him
money with which to recruit as many mercenaries

as he could from among the Giecks. But this agent
of Croesus went over to Cyrus the Persian and re-

vealed everything to lnm Consequently the wicked-
ness of Eurybatus became a by-word among the
Gieeks, and to this day whenever a man wishes to

cast another's knavery m his teeth he calls him a
Euiybatus

33 Although evil men may avoid for the moment
punishment at the hands of those whom they have
wronged, yet the evil report of them is preserved

for all time and punishes them so far as possible

even after death.
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DIODORUS OF SICILY

2 *0ri (f>aal rov Kpoiow npo rod 7rpo$ Kvpov
TroXifJLOV TTepLljjCLl 6<ZOJpOl)S €iS* AsA<j)OVS €7T€pOOT7]-

crovrag , rrcog dv 6 vlog avrov Svvairo (/>covr)V rrpo-

eadcu . rrjv Se II vOlav elrrelv,

AvSe yevog, ttoWcjv fiacnAed, peya vrjrrie Kpotoe,

pur) povAov 'TToAvevKrov lav Kara Sdopar aKoveiv

rraiSos ^>9eyyopevov . to Se aoi rroAu Acbiov

apcf>lg

eppevai* avSrjcrei yap iv rjpan rrp&rov avoAjScp.

3 "On Set rrjv evrvylav pcrplcog <j>epeiv Kal prj

TrerroiOevai rats avdpoorrlvaig evrrpa^laLg iv puKpa

p07rfj peyaAag peraftoAdg Aappavovoaig

4 ^On pera to yevecrdac alypaAouTov rov Kpotaov
Kal rrjv rrvpdv afiecrdrjvaL, IScbv rrjv rroAcv §6ap7ra£o-

pevrjv Kal 7rpog rots aAAocg ttoAvv apyvpov re

Kal ypvoov 8ia<fiopovpevov, i'nrjpoorrjae

1

rov Kupov,

Tt rroiovcnv ol orparicorat rov Se pera yeAcoro s*

drroKpidivros ,

a Ta o*a yprjpara SiapTrdt^ovai, Ma
Aia pev odv, efarev, aAAa Ta ad Kpoiaou yap
iStov ovKen ovdev yrrapyei. 6 Si Kdpog Oavpdaag

rov Aoyov evdvg perevorjcre Kal rovg crrparctibrag

avelp^ag rfjs Siaprrayrjs e.lg to fiaaiAiKov aveAafie

rag rajv SapStavaiv Krrjaeig.

(Const Exc, 4, pp. 290-291.)

34. "On Kdpog evcre^T) voplaag elvai rov Kpotaov
Sta to Karappayfjvai dpftpov Kal aftioai rrjv <f>Aoyas

1 So Dmdorf eVepcor^crat
2 cos after arroKpidivTos deleted by Wurm.
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FRAGMENTS OF BOOK IX. 33. 2—34. I

We are told that Croesus, on the eve of his war
with Cyrus, dispatched ambassadors to Delphi to

inquire by what means it would be possible for his

son 1 to speak; and that the Pythian priestess replied

:

0 thou of Lydian stock, o’er many king,

Thou great fool Croesus, never wish to hear
Within thy halls the much-desired sound
Of thy son speaking. Better far for thee
That he remain apart ; for the first words
He speaks shall be upon a luckless day 2

A man should bear good fortune with moderation
and not put his trust m the successes such as fall to

human bemgs, since they can take a gieat shift with
a slight turn of the scale

After Croesus had been taken pusoner and the
pyre 3 had been quenched, when he observed that

the city was being plundeied and that much silver

and gold, besides everything else, were being carried

off, he asked Cyius, “ What are the soldieis doing ? ”

Cyrus laughingly replied, “ They are making plunder
of your wealth ”

; whereupon Croesus said, “ Not
so, by Zeus, but of yours

; for Croesus has no longer

a thing of his own ” And Cyrus, impressed by his

words, at once changed his pm pose, and putting a

stop to the plundering of the soldiers he took the
possessions of the inhabitants of Sardis for the Royal
Treasury

34. Cyrus, believing Croesus to be a pious man
because a rainstorm had burst forth and quenched

1 He was dumb from birth.
2 Herodotus (1. 85) recounts that the boy first spoke on

the day the Persians took Sardis
8 Which had been prepared for Ins burning. See above,

chap. 2.
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Kal Sta fJwrjfJLrjs syoov ttjv EioXwvos arroKpiaiv
,
[led*

iavrov TrepirjyzTO
1 tov Kpoiaov ivnp,o)5- pLereSoDtce

§€ avrcp Kal rov cruvehplovy BiaXapfidvouv V7rapys.iv

ovverov, <1)5 av 7ToXXol5 Kal TrsTraihsvp.svois Kal

crocfrots avSpdai avpifisficcoKOTa

(Const Exc 2 (1), p 220 )

35.
v
Oti *.Kprrayos Karaaradels into Kvpov rov

IIepaov irrl trjs daXdrrrj5 GTparr)yo5, Kal reov Kara
ttjv 'Kotav 'EXXrjvaiv 7rpos Kvpov hiairpeofievo-

pLsvcov ovvdiodai <j>LXiav, etrre 7rpo5 avrovs on
TraparrXriGLOv n ttolovgl to>v TTponpov iavru) GVp,-

2 fSavrcov, Kal yap ttots yrjfxai fiovXojjLsvov atret-

cr0at Trapa rov rrarpos ttjv Koprjv rov Se to pisv

7Tpd)T0V ovk a£iov KplvavTa tov ydjJLov SvvaTCOTepcp

KaTeyyvfjaai

,

/xera Se rau^ opd>VTa avtov into tov

fiaoi\ia)5 rt/xco/xevov StSovat ttjv dvyanpa- avtov

Se axroKpidrlvai Slotl yvvaiKa puev ovkctl av eyot

3 avTTjV, 7raAAa/a8a Se avyyooprjoai2
Xafietv Sta Se

tcov toiovtcov Xoycvv iSrjXov to?5
v
EXXt]giv otc

Kvpov 7rpoTCpov d^LOVVTos ysveoOat Ilepcrdiv <f)iXovs

ovk ifiovXrjdrjoav , vvv Se &k (JLerafioXrjs skclvcov

GTrevSoVTCOV GWai/jOi
<f
>lAtaV <1)5 fiSV 7Tp05 GVp,pL(X~

yov5 ov 7TOLrjo€Tai ras* ofioXoyfas, <05 Se SovXovs

e15 Trjv tG)v Tlspowv ttigtiv eavTovs 7rapaStSovra5

7TpOG§€^€TaL.

36 ''Ore AajceSat/xovtot 7rvv6av6p<evoL tovs koto,

TTjV ’Acrtav
w
EAA7]vas“ KwSvvevew, errepuffav rrpos

Kvpov, on Aa/ceSat^tovtot Gvyysveis ovts5 tojv

fcara ttjv ’Aatav 'EAA^vojv arrayopevovGcv avTcv

1 So Herwerden . 7repir}y€. 2 So Dmdorf ovyxoopijcrcu.

1 Probably the one to the effect that no man could
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FRAGMENTS OF BOOK IX. 34 1—36. 1

the flame, and calling to mind the reply of Solon,1

kept Croesus at his side in a position of honoui He
gave him a place also in his council, believing him
to be a peison of sagacity by reason of his having

associated with many men of learning and wisdom.
$5. Harpagus had been appointed commander on

the sea by Cyrus the Persian, and when the Greeks
of Asia sent an embassy to Cyrus 2 for the purpose of

making a treaty of friendship with him, Harpagus
remarked to them that what they were doing was
very much hke a former experience of his own. Once
when he wished to marry he had asked a girFs father

for the hand of his daughter At first, however, her
father decided that he was not worthy to marry his

daughter and betiothed her to a man of higher posi-

tion, but later, observing that Harpagus was being
honoured by the king, he offeied him his daughter

;

but he replied that he would no longer have hei as

his wife, but would consent to take her as a concubine.

By such words he pointed out to the Greeks that

formerly, when Cyrus had urged them to become
friends of the Persians, they had been unwilling, but
now, after matters had taken a different turn and
they were anxious to agree upon relations of friend-

ship, Cyius would make no terms with them as with

allies, but he would receive them as slaves if they
would thiow themselves upon the good-faith of the
Persians

36. When the Lacedaemonians learned that the
Greeks of Asia were m peril, they sent a message to

Cyrus 2 stating that the Lacedaemonians, being kins-

men of the Greeks of Asia, forbade him to enslave

be called blest before the end of his life (cp chaps 2. 2;
27. 1). * 545 b.c.
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KaraSovXovaBac rag 'EiXXyjviSas TroXeis. 6 Se Bavpid-

cras tov Xoyov ecfurj yvayaeadai ttjv dperrjv avtojv9

orav eva roov iavrov SovXcov TripLifjr} Karaarpeipo^

pievov rrjv 'EAAaSa.

2 °0Tl AaKehcupLOVLOL TTjV ’Ap/CCtSuXV pbiXXoVTGS

Karaarpe(f>€LV eXafiov xprjopiov,

9
ApKa8iav pL alretg; piiya \l aIrels* ov rot Scooco,

mXXol iv
5

Ap/caSia fiaXavr]<f)dyoi av8pe$ €acrtv,

61 a aTTOKcoXvaovaw iy<b Se roc ovn pieyalpco .

Scocrco ooi Teyiav rroaoiKpoTov opxrjoaadai

Kal KaXov ireBlov GyoLvcp 8iapi€Tpr)oaG6ai.

3 *0tl ol AaKe8ai{i6vioi eTrepapav eis* AeA(j>ov$ Trepl

tcov ogtccov *Op€Grov tov
9Ayapiipivovos, iv rrolcp

TLVL TOTTCp KClVTdl. KOI eXp7)G€V OVTCVS,

€OTi ti

$

’Ap/caS/as* Teyerj Xevpcp1
ivl ycLpco,

evd
9

avepioi rrv€iovGi Sva> KpaTeprjs mt dvayKrjs

Kal tvttos glvtitvttos Kal rrrjpi em TrrjpiaTi /cetrat.

ev9
9 5

AyapiepivoviSr^v KaTex€L ^vaLt^oos ala *

tov gv KopuGaapievos Teyirjg iiriTappoBos zcrorj.

rjv Se %aXk6iov 3 Kal 8r]Xoi Tas <j>voas , tvttov Se tov

aKpiovd 4>7]gi Kal ras* o<f>vpa$, rrfjpia Se irrl TrrjpiaTi

tov GiSrjpov irrl GiSrjpcp 7rrjpia yap eiprjTai 8ia to

€7tI KaKtp tcuv avOpoiTTCov evpfjaBai.

4 KpetTrov yap elvai reAeurav fj £dovTas iavTovs

1 So Mai (cp Herod. 1 67) Sevpo.

1 c. 560 b.c
2 The translation has been expanded, for the Greek is

elliptic The oracle and a detailed explanation of it are
given m Herodotus (1. 67-68).
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FRAGMENTS OF BOOK IX 36 1-4

the Greek cities. And Cyius, marvelling at such
words, remarked that he would judge of their valour

when he should send one of his ow n slaves to subdue
Gieece.

When the Lacedaemonians were setting out to

conquer Arcadia,1 they leceived the following oracle:

Arcadia dost thou demand of me ?

A high demand, nor will I give it thee.

For many warriors, acorn-eaters all.

Dwell in Arcadia, and they will ward
Thee off. Yet for my part I grudge thee not.

Tegea’s land, smitten with tupping feet,

111 give to thee, wheiem to dance and plot

The fertile plain with measurmg-lme for tilth.

The Lacedaemonians sent to Delphi to inquire in

what place the bones of Oiestes, the son of Agamem-
non, were buried. And the oracle replied m this

wise .

A certain Tegea there is of Aicady
In a smooth and level plain, where two winds blow
Before a stern necessity, to stroke

Comes answering stroke, and bane is heaped on bane.

There the hfe-gmng earth holds fast the son

Of Agamemnon ; bring thou him thence and then
The overlord of Tegea thou shalt be

It was a smithy that was referred to, and the oracle

means by the two winds the bellows,8 signifying by
“ stroke ” the anvil and the hammeis, and by “ bane
heaped on bane,” the iron upon iron ;

for iron is

called a “ bane ” because the discovery of it has

worked to the hurt of mankind
It is better to die, than to live and witness your-
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jjbera tqjv ovyyevwv i<f)opav a£ta davarov ttpar-

rovrag

37. "0ri Kavr\<j)opovari9 rrore rrjg dvydrpog YIelgl-

Grpdrov kgl 8oKovorjg rep kgXXel hia<f)ip€iv, TtpoG-

eX6c!)V TLS TWV VEGVLGKOJV KGrd/7TE<f>pOV7JKCbg i(f>iXr]G€

TTjV TTdpdivOV. dKOV<JdVT€S Se OL T7]5 KOpTjS dSEX(f>ol

fiap4a>s rjvEyKdv ty]v vfipiv, kgl rov vegvIgkov ayd-

ydvrEg Trpog rov troripo 8 lktjv rj^covv StSovat* o Se

YlEioLorparos yeAacras*, Kdl ri rovg puoovvrGg

r)pLd

g

3 4cf)r), TroirjGODfjLev, idv rovg (j>iXovvras rifico-

pLdig 7T€pLf3dXcopL€V,

2
r,0n 6 dvrog SiarropEvdpLEvdg rrore Sta rfjg ychpds

KarEVorjoEV GvOpeonov Kdrd rov "Yp^rrov epya£o-

pbevov iv yoopLoig Xeirrolg kg9* virepfioXrjv kgl

rpdx^Gc. BdvpbdGdg Se rrjv <f)iXepyLdv ETTEpufsE rovg

ipcorrjoovrdg, ri XdpLpavoL roiavrrjv x^Pav dpya^o-

3 pEVog. cov TToirjGdvroov ro TTpoorayBiv , 6 ipydrrjg

4c/>r]oe XapfidvEiv ek rov %copiot> /ca/ca? oSvvag
}

aAA’ ovOev dvrep peXetv rovrcov yap to t
n pipog

TieioiGrpdrcp hihovdi. 6 Se 8vvdorr]g dKovodg

rov Aoyov kgl yeXdGdg ETroirjGE ro ^a>ptov dreXeg,

kgl ivrevOev rj rrapoLpia, Kal g^gkeXol ttolovglv

areXecdv. (Const. Eocc. 4, pp. 291-293 )

1
i' (SeVarov) added by Nauck, cp Anst. *A0. IIoA. 16. 6

;

Suidas, s.v. a<f>aK€Aot,
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FRAGMENTS OF BOOK IX 36 4—37. 3

self and your kinsmen meeting misfortune as bad as

death
37. Once when the daughter of Peisistratus was

cairying the sacred basket m procession 1 and she
was thought to excel all others in beauty, a young
man stepped up and with a superior air kissed the
maiden The girl’s brothers, on learning what had
been done, were incensed at the youth’s insolence,

and leading him to their father they demanded that

he be punished. But Peisistratus laughingly said,
“ What shall we do then to those who hate us, if

we heap punishments on those who love

2

us ?
”

Once when Peisistratus was journeying through
the countiy he saw a man on the slopes of Hymettus
working m a field where the soil was exceedingly
thm and stony. And wondering at the man’s zeal

for the work, he sent some of his company to inquire

of him what return he got from working ground like

that. And when the men had carried out the com-
mand, the farmer replied that he got from the field

only grievous pains ; but he did not caie, since he
gave the tenth part of them to Peisistratus. And
the ruler, on hearing the reply, laughed, and made
the field exempt from taxation, whence arose the
pi overb, Even spasms 8 give tax-exemption

1 In the Panathenaic festival and procession
2

faXetv has the two meanings of “ love ” and u
kiss

”

3 According to Suidas, the man had replied that he got
from the land “ pams and spasms.”
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1. "Ore TiCpovios TuAAtos TapKWLov imdefievov

rrapayevv]6els els to /?ovXevrrjpiov , Kal Oeaadpevos

rrjv Ka9
9

iavrov rrapacrKevijv, roaovrov povov ehre,

Tls rj roXpa, Tap/cvvie; 6 Se vnoXa^cov, *H pev

ovv urj, c^rjal, rls, os SovXeKSovXos coy *Po)paloov

fiaacXevew iroXprjaas Kal rrjs rov rrarpos rjye-

povLas rjplv 7Tpoar]KovarjS irapavopoos a<f>elXov rrjv

ov?>€ KaO
5

eva ctol rporrov em/SaAAoucrav dpxrjv,

ravra Xeywv apa rrpocreSpape teal 8pa£apevos rrjs

rov TvXXlov x€lP°$ eppupev avrov Kara rrjs Kprj-

ttl8os» Kal Stavaaras Kal xooXevoov Sea to rrrcbpa

iTTexeiprjcxe <f>vyeiv, avreKravdy] Se

{Const Exc 4, p. 293.)

2. *0n l&epovlos TvXXlos o 'Poopaltov fiacnXevs

e^aalXevaev err) rerrapaKovra rerrapa, 81a rrjs

Iblas aperrjs KaroopdcoKcbs ovk oXlya roov kolvoov,

3.
r

'0n €tt* dpxovros
5

AOrjvrjcn ©rjpiKXeovs Kara
rrjv i^rjKoarrjv 7Tpa)rr]v 'OXvpTndSa UvOayopas 6

<f>iX6ao<j)OS eyvoopl^ero, TrpoKCKocfxbs 17877 ev rraihela*

yiyove yap laroplas d^ios, el Kal res erepos ruov

1 Tarqmnms Superbus , cp Livy, 1, 47 f ; Dionysius Hal.

4.

38 The traditional date m 535 b c.
2 According to the account of Dionysius, these were the

steps of the Senate chamber which led down into the Forum.
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1. Sei vius Tullius, on the occasion of the upiising of
Tarquimus, 1 came into the Senate, and when he saw
the extent of the intrigue against him, he did no
more than to say, “ What presumption, O Tarqumius,
is this ? ” Tarqumius replied, “ Nay, what presump-
tion is yours, who, though slave and son of a slave,

have presumed to rule as king over the Romans, and
who, although the leadership my father had belongs
to me, have illegally taken from me the rule to which
you m no single respect have a claim

” With these
words he rushed at Tullius, and seizing him by the
arm he huiled him down the steps.2 Tullius picked
himself up and, limping from the fall, endeavoured
to flee, but was put to death

2 Servius Tullius, the kmg of the Romans, en-
joyed a rule of foity-four yeais,3 successfully estab-

lishing not a few institutions m the commonwealth
by vntue of his own high character

3. When Thericles was archon m Athens m the
Sixty-fist Olympiad, Pythagoras, the philosopher,

was generally recognized,4 having already far ad-

vanced m learning
; foi if there is any man of those

who have cultivated learning deserving of a place

3 578-535 bc.
* 4 iyvwpi&To is commonly used by the chronographers as
the equivalent of flormt, indicating roughly a person’s
middle age.

530 B
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7repl rraiheiav Scarpafjdvrajv. yeyove 8e Santos' to

2 yevos oi Se <j>a<nv on Tvpprjvos* roaavrrj S’ rjv

iv rols avrov Xoyois rreidco Kal ydpos 9 cos Kal rrjs

7roXea)s ayeSov oXrjs ird avrov imarp€(f>ovarjs /ca#’

rjpoepav (harrepel rrpos nvos Oeov rrapovalav drrav-

3 rag avvrpeyecv irrl rrjv aKpoaaiv . ov puovov Se

7T€pl rrjv iv rep Xeyeiv Svvapuv i<j>aLvero piiyas

,

aXXa Kal ifsvyrjs ivec/>aivev rj6os KarearaXpoevov Kal

rrpos polporjaiv filov adxfipovos rots veois Oavpoaarov

apyervrrov Kal rovs evrvyyavovras dwerperrev

arro rrjs 7roAor€Aetas‘ Kal rpvcf>rjs, arravrcov Sia rrjv

evrropLav aveSrjv iKKeyvpoevcov els aveaiv Kal Sta-

cfidopav dyevvrj rov ad)pharos Kal rrjs
1

iffvyrjs

4 *'On TLvdayopas rrvdopoevos QepeKvSrjv rov irn-

ararrjv avrov yeyevrjpoevov iv ArjXcp voaeiv Kal re~

Xicos eayarcos £xeiV> €7tAevaev €K rrjs
>

IraXlas els

rrjv /XrjXov . eKel Se ypovov cKavov rov avSpa yrjpo-

rpocf>rjaas, rraaav elarjveyKaro ottovSyjv dare rov

rrpeafivrrjv eK rrjs voaov Siaadaai KanayvOevros
Se rov <I>epeKvSov Sia

2

yrjpas Kal Sia to poeyeOos

rrjs voaov, rrepieareiXev avrov KrjSepioviKcbs » Kal

rwv vopu^opoevcov a£id>oas coaaveo ns vlos rrarepa

rraXiv irravrjXdev
2

els rrjv ’FraAtav.

5 *'On erreiSdv roves rcov avvrjQcov eK rrjs ovaLas

eKrreaoiev , Sirjpovvro rd yprjpara avroov
4,

cos 7Tpos

dSeX<f)Ovs ov poovov Se rrpos rovs Kad* rjpiepav

ovaffiovvras rcov yvcopopocov roiavrrjv etyov rrjv

biadeaiv, aAAa KaSoXov rrpos rrdvras rovs rcov

7rpaypidroov rovrcov peraayovras.

1 rrjs added by Herwerden.
2 to added after Sta by Valesius, Vogel.

3 iTravfjXOev Valesius * erraveXde'iv
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in history, it is he. By birth he was a Samian,
though some men say that he was a Tyrrhenian 1

And there was such peisuasion and charm in his

vords that every day almost the entne city turned
to him, as to a god present among them, and all men
ran in crowds to hear him Not only m eloquence
of speech did he show himself great, but he also dis-

played a character of soul which was tempeiate and
constituted a maivellous model of a hfe of modesty
for the youth to emulate Whoever associated with

him he converted from their ways of extravagance
and luxury, whereas all men, because of their wealth,

were giving themselves over without restraint to in-

dulgence and an ignoble dissipation of body and soul.

Pythagoras, learning that his old teacher Phere-
cydes lay ill in Delos and was at the point of death,

set sail from Italy to Delos. There he took care of

the old man for a considerable time and made every
effort to bring the aged man safely through his

malady And when Pherecydes was overcome by
his advanced years and the seventy of the disease,

Pythagoras made every provision for his burial, and
after performing the accustomed ntes for him, as a

son would foi his father, he returned to Italy

Whenevei any of the compamons of Pythagoras
lost their foitune, the rest would divide their own
possessions with them as with brothers Such a dis-

position of their property they made, not only with

their acquaintances who passed their daily hves with

them, but also, speaking generally, with all who
shared m their projects.

1 Etruscan.

* avrojv Dmdoi f, Bekkei, Biittner-Wobst : avrwv MSS.,
Vogel.
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4. *0Tt KAetvtW, TapavTtvos' to yevos, els

t<3v e/c too rrpoziprjpiivov avarrjpiaros ojv, ttvBo-

pievos Tlpajpov rov Kvprjvaiov hid nva rroXiriKrjv

rreplaraaiv arroXaiXeKora rrjv ovolav /cat reXecos

drropovpi€Vov3 i^ehrjpirjaev Ik rfjs ’IraAta? et? Ko-
prjvrjv piera x_prjp.dro)v iKavdov /cat rrjv ovalav

drroKarearrjae rep rrpoeiprjpiivq>, ovSerrore rovrov

icopaKcds, aKovoov Se piovov on HvOayopeios tfv,

2 /cat aAAot Se 7roAAot to rraparrXrjaiov rrerTOirjKores

SiapivrjpLovevovrat . oo piovov Se eV toov XP7]”
pidrcDv imhoaei roiovrovs avrovs rrapelyovro rois

yvcoplpioiSy aXXd /cat /caTa tot)? ima(f>aXeardrovs

3 Kaipovs ovveKivhvvevov . /cat yap Aiovvolov rvpav-

vovvros OtVTta? Tt? Ilo&xyopeto? emjSe/JooAeo/cco?

rep rvpdvvcp
,

piiXXoov Se t??? npicoplas rvyydveiv,

rjrrjaaro rrapd too Aiovvoiov ypotw €
*

L$ T° ^€pt

tcov tStcov 7rporepov a fiovXerai SioiKrjaai hcoaeiv

S’ e<f>rjaev iyyvrjrrjv rov Qavdrov rcov <j)LXo)v eva

4 too Se hvvaarov Bavpidaavros , <=t roiovros lari

dlXos os iavrov els T07V etpKrrjv dvr
9

e/cetvoo

TrapaScocretj Trpocre/caAe'aaTO
1 Ttva t<w yvcoplpicov

6 Qivrlas, Aa/xcova ovopia, Uvdayopeiov <f)iXo-

oo<f>ov, os ooSe hiaraaas eyyvos evQvs eyevrjBrj rov

8avarov

5 Ttve? piev ovv irrrjvovv rrjv VTrepfioXrjv rrjs rrpos

rovs <j>lXovs evvolas, rives Se too eyyooo 7rpo-

rrereiav /cat piavlav KareylvoooKov, 7rpos Se rrjv

reraypievrjv cbpav arras 6 Srjpios avvehpapiev } /capa-

6 Sokcov et <f>vXa£ei rrjv rrlanv 6 Karaarrjoas rjhrj

Se t?J? copas* avyKXeiovarjs rravres piev arreylva)-

1 So MSS., Buttnei -Wobst • TTpoeKaXecraro Valesius, Dm-
dorf, Vogel
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4. Clexnias of Tarentum, who was a member of the

order 1 of which we have spoken, learning that Prorus

of Cyren§ had lost his fortune because of a political

upheaval and was completely impoveiished, went over

from Italy to Cyrene with sufficient funds and restored

to Prorus his fortune, although he had never seen

the man before and knew no more of him than that

he was a Pythagorean. Of many others also it is

recorded that they have done something of this kind.

And it was not only m the giving away of money that

they showed themselves so devoted to their friends,

but they also shared each other’s dangers on occasions

of greatest peril. So, for example, while Dionysius
was tyrant 2 and a certain Phmtias, a Pythagorean,
who had formed a plot against the tyrant, was about
to suffer the penalty for it, he asked Dionysius for

time in which to make such disposition as he wished
of his private affairs ; and he said that he would give

one of his friends as surety for his death. And when
the ruler expressed his wonder whether such a fiiend

was to be found as would take his place m prison,

Phintias called upon one of his acquaintances, a
Pythagorean philosopher named Damon, who with-
out hesitation came forwaid at once as suiety for his

death.

Now there were some who expressed approval of
so gieat a love for one’s fuends, whereas some charged
the surety with rashness and folly. And a l the ap-
pointed hour all the people lan together, anxious to
learn whether the man who had provided a surety
for himself would keep faith. When the hour drew
close and all were gning up hope, Phintias unex-

1 The Pythagoreans
* The Elder, m Syracuse, 405-S67 b.c.
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cxKov, 6 he QivrLas dveXrrLcrrojs irrl rijs iaxdrrjs

rod xpovov porrrjs hpopaios yX9e, rod Adpoovos
arrayopivov rrpos rrjv dvayKrjv davpaarfjs he

rrjs <j>cXias <f>aveiorjs arraoiv} drreXvuev 6 Alovvoios

rrjs npooplas rov eyKaXovpevov

,

/cat rrapeKaXecre

rods avhpas rpirov eavrov els rrjv <f>iXiav rrpoar-

XafieoQai.

5.
w
Ort ot Ilu0ayop€tot /cat rrjs pvrjprjs peylarrjv

yvpvaolav erroiodvro , roiodrov nva rporrov rrjs

peXerrjs vrroorrjodpevoi . ov rrporepov Ik rrjs evvrjs

rjyelpovro rrplv av rrpos eavrods dvQcopoXoyrjcravro

ra Kara rrjv rrporepav rjpepav airois rrpaxdevra,

rrjv dpXdv &rro rVg rrpoolas, rrjv he reXevrrjv ecus

earripas rroiovpevoi . el S’ avaorpofirjv exoiev /cat

rrXelova ayoXrjv ayoiev, /cat Ta1
rpLrrj /cat rerdprrj

/cat rats en rrporepov rjpipais rrpaxdevra rrpooav-

eXapfiavov. rodro rrpos imarrjprjv /cat <f>povrjcriv

errerrjhevov
2

rravroov iprreiplav re rod hvvaadai

rroXXa pvrjpoveveiv.

2 "On erroiodvro /cat rrjs eyKparelas yvpvaolav

rovhe rov rporrov . rrapaoKevacrapevoi rravra ra
Kara ras Xaprrporaras ecmaaeis rrapandipeva

rroXdv avrois ivifiXerrov XP°V0V
" € T̂a § 1& rfs Bias

ras rrjs <f>voea>s emdvpias rrpos rrjv drroXavoiv e/c-

KaXecrdpevoi ras rparri^as eKeXevov aipeiv rods

1 ra added by Dmdorf 2 So Post in Be rtov.

1 The story of the friendship between Damon and Phmtias
(Pythias is incorrect) was widely known in the ancient world,
ana m many forms Diodorus and Cicero, De Off 3 45

,

Tusc Disp 5 22 (quotmg the tyrant .
“ Utinam ego teitius

vobis adscnbeier f ”) give the oldest veision, the latter clearly
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pectedly arrived on the run at the last moment,
just as Damon was being led off to his fate. Such
a friendship was m the eyes of all men a thing of

wonder, and Dionysius remitted the punishment of

the condemned man, urging the two men to include

himself as a thiid m their friendship. 1

5. The Pythagoreans also insisted upon a very

great exeicise of the memory, setting up the follow-

ing way of giving it practice They would not arise

from theii beds until they had frankly disclosed to

one another everything they had done the day before,

beginning with early dawn and closing with the even-
ing. And if they had the time and more leisure than
usual, they would add to their account what they
had done on the third day past, the fourth, and
even earlier days. This practice they followed to

gam knowledge and judgement in all matters and
expenence in the ability to call many things to

mind.
The Pythagoreans trained themselves in the exer-

cise of self-control m the following manner. They
would have prepared for them everything which is

served up at the most brilliant banquets, and would
gaze upon it for a considerable time

, then, after

through mere gazing they had aroused their natural

desires with a view' to then gratification, they wrould
command the slaves to clear away the tables and

connecting the event with the Elder Dionysius The fullest

account we possess, as given by Iamblichus ( Vita Pythag
233) on the authority, as he claims, of Aristoxenus, who is

described as receiving the tale directly from the mouth of
the tyrant himself at Corinth, makes the occasion of the
event a scheme of the court of the Younger Dionysius to put
the Pythagorean reputation of friendship to the test. The
account by Hyginus {Fab 257) was the source of Schiller’s

famous Ballade,
“ Die Burgschaft.”
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iraZSas, /cat 7rapaxprjl^a dyevaroi rwv raparedev-

tcov iyoopl^ovro. (Const. Exc . 2 (
1), pp . 220-223 .)

6 "Ort 6 TLvOayopas pierepLifjvxaicnv i8o^a^e /cat

Kpeo<f>aylav cog drorpoTraiov r)yeZro 3 rrdvrcov rah*

£a>cov rag iftvyag p,era ddvarov els erepa £<£>a Xeycov

elaipyecrdai. /cat avrog 8e iavrov e<f>acn<ev irrl

tujv TpcoiK&v ypovcov p,ept,vfjcr9ai yeyevrjpxevov Ev-

<f>oppov rov TldvOov pxev vlov, avatpe9evra Be vito

MeveXdov.

2 "On cfxxcrlv avrov iv ”Apyei rrore 7rapeTrc8r)pL'q-

oavra /cat 9eaodpbevov rdov TpooiKcov gkvXojv darrl8a

Trpocrr)Xa)p,€V7)v Sa/cpoetv. ipcvrrjOevra 8e vtto rSv
5

Apyeloov rrjv rov rrd9ovg airlav elireiv on rrjv

dcrTrlSa ravrrjv etyev avrog iv Tpota yeyovws Ev~

3 <popflog . drrlorojg 8e Sta/cetp,ev<w real pbavlav avrov

KaraywcocrKovrcov , aripueZov ipeZv
1

ecprjoev aXrjBeg

rov rav9
5

ovrcog e^eiv* e/c rov yap ivrog pxepovs

imyeypacftdai rrjv aorrlSa ypapxpaatv dpx^loig

EYOOPBOY. rrdvrcvv Sta ro rapaSo^ov elirov-

revv KadeXelv avrr]V, ivrog2
avve^rj rrjv irnypa^r/v

evpedrjvat.

4
tf

Ort EaXXlpLayog elne rrepl TLvdayopov Sion rcov

iv yecopuerpla 7rpo^X7]p,droov ra pbiv exipe , ra 8e etc

rrjg Alyvirrov rrpeoros els rovg "EXXrjvag yveyteev,

iv ots Xeyei on

ifgevpe <&pv£ Evcftopfios, oang dvdpcoTrocs

rplycova /cat OKaXiqvd /cat kvkXov €7rra-

1 So Dindorf : evpttv.

* avrijv, cvro? Wurm • rrjv tlnova.
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would at once depart without having tasted of what
had been served.

6. Pythagoras believed m the transmigration of

souls and considered the eating of flesh as an abomin-
able thing, saying that the souls of all living creatures

pass after death into other living creatures And as

for himself, he used to declare that he remembered
having been m Trojan times Euphoibus, the son of

Panthus, who was slain by Menelaus 1

We are told that once, when Pythagoras was
sojourning in Argos, he saw a shield from the spoils

of Troy fastened by nails to the wall and wept. And
when the Argives inquired of him the cause of his

grief, he replied that he himself had carried this

shield in the land of Troy when he was Euphorbus.
And when all were mciedulous and judged him to

be mad, he leplied that he wTould give them convin-

cing evidence that what he had said wras so ; for on
the inner side of the shield there had been mscnbed
in ancient characters “ of Euphorbus ” At this

surpnsmg answer all said to take down the shield,

and on the inner side in fact was found the in-

scription.

Callimachus once said about Pythagoras that of

the problems of geometiy some he discovered and
certain others he was the fiist to introduce from
Egypt to the Greeks, m the passage where he
wntes 2

This Phrygian Euphorbus 3 first for men
Found out, who taught about triangle shapes

1 Cp. Iliad, 17 1 ff

fl Iambi, 124 ff
8 A name given to Pythagoras because he claimed to be
reincarnation of Euphorbus (cp. the preceding paragraph).
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jJbrjKrj 8c8a£e vrjcrrevew

rcov ifjLTTveovrcov ol ra8* ouS
5

VTrrjKOvcrav

ttdvreg.1

7. ''On TrapeKoiXeL rr\v Xirorrjra ftjXovv rrjv yap
mXvreXecav apia rag re ovalag rd>v av&pojTToov Sia-

<f>delpeiv Kal ra awp,ara. rd)v yap vocroov rcbv

^Xeiarcov (bpLorrjrog ytvopLevoov, avrrjv ravrrjv

2 €K rrjg 7ToXvreXetag yheadai. ttoXXovs Se eTreiaev

aTTvpois airloig xPVa^ai Kai v8po7roalacg Travra rov

filov eveKev rod raya6a? dr]paa6ai, ra Kara aXrj-

detav rdjv 8e Kad
5

rjpidg el rtg arrayopevoeiev fj

evog fj 8velv arreyeadai rcov rjSecov ehav SoKovvrcvv

err oXlyag fjfjiepag, drretrraivr dvs
rrjv <f)iXooo<f>Lav3

<f>fjaavreg evrjdeg mrapyeiv ra<f>aveg dyadov £rpreiv

3 a<j)€vra ro cjyavepov. Kav p,ev 8erj SrjfioKorreLV rj

1 The original lines of Callimachus have now been re-

covered from a papyrus (Oxyi hynchus Papyri 1011, ed. by
A. S. Hunt), and are restored and translated as follows m the
edition of Mair m the L.C.L. *

rov^evp* 6 <&pv£ Ettyopfilos], ogti$ avBpomaiv

Tp[iy]cova Kal OK[a\rjva] npcoros €yp[a]0e

Kal kukXov in[rajujfjKt , rjBe vrjGreveiv

rwv €pL7rve6[vr]oov €[ltt€v ol 8* VTrrjKovaav

ov names, aAA* ovs [ovrepos Salycov

(“ . which the Phrygian Euphorbus discovered who
first of men drew triangles and scalenes and the seven-length
circle and who bade men abstain from eating living things
and his teaching was hearkened to, not by all but by some
misguided men ”) Diodorus’ Greek is clearly defective and
had been variously emended before the discovery of the
papyrus fragment. Schneider (Frag 83 a) reconstructed
the lines as follows :

a *£evpe <X>pv£ Eu(faopfios, ogtls avOpconovs

rptyoiva re GKaXrjva Kal kvkXojv eirra

fitf/a) *8t8a£e Kr)8l8a£e mjcreveiv
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And scalenes, aye and a circle m seven lengths,1

And taught full abstinence from tasting flesh

Of living things ; but all would not to this

Give heed.

7. Pythagoras urged his followers to cultivate the
simple hfe, since extravagance^ he maintained, ruins

not only the fortunes of men but their bodies as well.

For most diseases, he held, come from indigestion,

and indigestion, in turn, from extravagance. Many
men were also persuaded by him to eat uncooked
food and to drink only water all their hfe long, in

order to pursue what is m truth the good. And yet,

as for the men of our day, were one to suggest that
they lefram for but a few days from one or two of
the things which men consider to be pleasant, they
would renounce philosophy, asserting that it w^ould

be silly, while seeking for the good which is unseen,

to let go that which is seen. And whenever it

1 T. Heath (A History of Greel Mathematics , 1, p. 142)
thinks these words “ unintelligible . . . unless the

4

seven-
lengthed circle ’ can be taken as meaning the

4
lengths of

seven circles
’
(m the sense of the seven independent orbits

of the sun, moon and planets) or the circle (the zodiac) com-
prehending them all ” Mair (see critical note) discusses the
meaning of the passage at considerable length ; see also

further m Heath and Hunt

raw ifnrveovTwv' ol 8* dp *
oi>x vrrrjKovcrav

Travres

To bring Diodorus’ quotation into agreement with the
Greek of the papyrus (itself mutilated, though the restora-

tions appear plausible and yield sense) would require such
drastic emendation that the Greek is left as it is given by
the codex.

2 So Dindorf ravra.
* arremaivT av Wurm * diretirov.
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TToXviTpayiioveZv Trepl tcov aXXOTpicov, oyoXa^ovcn

Kal vtt* ov8evos eyiTro8lt
)
ovTav iav 8e ylvecrdai 8er)

Trepl rraiSeiav Kal rrjv tcov rjBcov hri<jKevr\vs a/cat-

peZv (jyacnVy Soare doyoXeZoBai fxev evcryoXovv7as3

ayoXrjv 8
9

ayew ov cryoXa^ovTas .

4
e'0tl cf>acrl tov TapavrZvov 'Kpyyrav tov ovra

Uvdayopeiov em pieyaXois a8iKrjpLacriv olKeracs

opytodrjvai, Kal Kare^avacrravra rov Tradovs elneZv,

cos ovk av iyevrjdrjcrav adcpoi rr\XiKavra d/za/mj-

aavreSi el px] ervyev opyi^opievos.

8. *Ort ol Hvdayopeioi pbeylarrjv erroiovvTO rcpo-

voiav Trjs rrpos rovs <f>iXovs fiefiaioTTjTos, rrjv tcov

<f)lXcov evvoiav d^ioXoycoTaTov ayadov elvai tcov iv

too file) SieiXycfroTes.

2 "Oti jileyiorov av tis rjytfoaiTo Kal piaXiOTa 9av~

fxacrai to aiTiov Trjs rrpos tovs <j>IXovs evvolas .

Ttves yap 7Tore rjaav ediarpiol rj tis Tporros €7UTr)8ev-

pbaTcov t) tis Xoyov 8ecvottjs 8 1 fjs eveipyd^ovTO rrjv

TOiavrrjv 8idBeaiv toZ

$

d(j>iKvovpi€Vois els ttjv tov

3 filov Koivcovlav

;

ratmx yap ttoXXoI piev eTridvpbrj-

aavTes yvdovai tcov e^codev errefiaXovro TToXvrrpay-

pioveZv, ovSevore 8e ovSels piaBeZv rj8vvrj6rj. aiTiov

Se tov SiarrjpeZcrdai Tag vrrep rovrcov VTrodrjKas to

tovs Tlvdayopecovs VT-oaracnv eyeiv pvr]8ev toiovto

rroieZv eyypacfrov, aXXa 8ia pcvrjpirjs eyeiv rd rrapay-

yeXXopieva

9.
w
0t£. o UvBayopas Trpos toZs aXXois Trappy-

1 Philosopher, statesman, general, and mathematician of
the early fourth century b c.

2 Cicero (Tusc Disp 4 36) quotes with warm approval
the words of Archytas • “ Quo te modo, inquit, accepissem,
nisi iratus essem ” (“ What a visitation you would have got, if

I had not been angry ”
; tr, of King in L.Q.L.),
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becomes necessary to court the mob or to meddle
in affairs which are none of then business, they have
the time for it and will let nothing stand m their

way ; whereas, whenever it becomes necessary to

bestir themselves about education and the repairing

of character, they reply that the matter is not oppor-
tune for them, the result of it all being that they
busy themselves when they have no business and
show no concern when they are concerned.

We are told that Archytas 1 of Tarentum, who was
a follower of Pythagoras, once became angry with

his slaves because of some serious offences ; but
when he recovered from his rage, he said to them,
“You would not have got off without punishment
after such misconduct, had I not lost my temper ” 2

8. The Pythagoreans laid the greatest store upon
constancy toward one's fi lends, believing as they did

that the loyalty of filends is the greatest good to be
found m life.

A man may consider that the greatest and most
marvellous thing about the Pythagoreans w'as the

cause of their loyalty to their friends What indeed
were the habits, what the manner of their practices,

or the powerful arguments which enabled them to

inculcate such a disposition m all who joined their

common manner of life * Many outsiders, being
eager to know the cause, expended gieat effort on
the endeavour, but no man of them was ever able

to learn it. The reason why their system of mstiuc-

tion for this purpose wras kept inviolate was that the

Pythagoreans made it a fundamental tenet to put
nothing on this subj ect m writing, but to carry their

precepts only in their memory
9. Pythagoras, m addition to his other injunctions,
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yeXXe rots’ pavdavovoi oravlcos pev opvvvai,
yprjoa-

pevovs Be rots’ opKOts ravrcos eppevetv /cat rpos

reXos dyeiv vrep J>v av ns opoorj rpayparcov, ovy

opolav arofiaow roiovpevos AvoavBpcp re rep

Aolkcovl /cat ArjpaBrj rep ’Adrjvalcp, &v 6 pev

dreef>alvero rovs pev ratBas Belv e^arardv rois

aorpayaXois, rovs Be avBpas rols opKOLS > o

Be Sea
ftefiacovfievos on Bel ro XvoireXeorarov

coorep erl rcov aXXcov, ovreo /cat erl rcov opKcov

alpeloSar opav Se rov inopKrjoavra rapayprjpa

ravr eypvra repc eov cdpooe, rov S’ evopK^oavra1

<j>avepcos ro tBcov droXXvvra rovreov yap eKare-

pos ov Kadarep Tlvdayopas vreorrjoaro rov opKOV

elvat rlorecos eveyypov ffeBaiov, aXX
9

aloypoKep-

oeias Kai ararys oeAeap .

(Const Exc. 4, pp. 293-295.)

2 ^Ort lli/0ayopas’ raprjyyeXXe rols pavdavovoi

oravlcos pev op,vvvai, yppoapevovs Be rols opKois

ravr(vs eppevetv

3 ^Ort o auras’ IIv8ay opas /cat repl rcov aef>poBt-

olcov eKXoyi^opevos ro ovp<j>epov raprjyyeXXe Kara
pev ro 8epos pr) rXrjotd^eiv yvvat^l, Kara Be rov

yeipeova rpootevai rerapievpeveos KadoXov yap
ro yevos rcov d<f>poStolcov vreXapfiavev elvat j3Xa~

fiepov , rrjv Se
2
ovveyeiav avreov reXeeos aoBevelas

/cat oXeSpov roirjriKrjv evopi^e.

(Co?ist Exc 2 (1), p 423 )

4 "On Hvdayopav cf>aolv vro nvos epcorrjdevra

tTore yprjoreov dej)poBioloLs elrelv,
r

'Orav eavrov
BeXrjs rjrrcov yeveodai .

1
S* €vopKTjaavra Wurm Se op/a£ovra.

2 Se added by Valesrus.
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5 *0n ol Uv9ayopeioi 8ippovv /cal ra$ tjXlklcls

reov avdpcl)7T0JV els riaaapa pi€prj
} Trai86s } viov>

veavlcrKov, yipovros s Kal rovrcov €f<dar7jv e^acrav

ofJLOiav elvai raZs Kara rov iviavrov revv (Lpeov

pLerafioXaZs } to piiv eap rep rraiSl 8 l8ovt€9 , to 8e

cffOtvoTTCopov rep avhpl, rov Si1 L&va rep yepovn,

to 8e dipos rep veep . (
Co?ist Exc 4> p. 295 )

6 *0™ o avros TLvdayopas rraprjyyeXXe 7rpos* rovs

9eovs rrpocnevaL rovs Ovovras psq 'TroXvreXeZs, aXXa

XapLrrpas Kal Kadapds eyovras icrOrjras , opLoievs 8i

firj pLovov ro creopua Kadapov Trapeyopbivovs Trdarjs

a.8lkov irpdtzecDSi aXXa Kal rrjv iftvyrjv ayvevoverav.

(Const. Exc. 2 (1), p. 223.)

7
w0n 6 avros diree^aivero rots BeoZs evyeodai 8eZv

ra ayadd rovs j>povLpbovs virep revv defrpoveov rovs

yap davvirovs dyvoeZv rl Trori ionv iv rep fttep

Kara aXrjdeiav ayadov

8 "Ore 6 avros e<j>acK€ SeZv iv raZs evyaZs drrXevs

evxeodaL rayaOa, Kal pbrj Kara puepos ovop.aQeiv t

otov it;overlav, layyv, KaXXos, ttAovrov, raXXa ra
rovroLS opboia* TroXXaKis yap rovrcov eKaerrov rovs

Kar iTTiOvpLiav avrcov rvyovras rocs oXols ava~

rpiirew. Kal rovro yvobq dv res imcrrrjaas roZs iv

1 rov Bk added by Herwerden.

1 LI 1364-1375. The passage runs

Then, gazing Argos-ward, Polyneices prayed :

“ Queen Hera—for thine am I since I wed
Adrastus’ child, and dwell withm thy land

—

Grant me to slay my brother, and to stain

My warring hand with blood of victory 1
”

68
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The Pythagoreans divided the life of mankind into

four ages, that of a child, a lad, a young man, and

an old man , and they said that each one of these

had its parallel m the changes which take place m
the seasons in the year’s course, assigning the spnng

to the child, the autumn to the man, the winter to

the old man, and the summer to the lad.

The same Pythagoras taught that when men ap-

proach the gods to sacrifice, the garments they wear

should be not costly, but only white and clean, and

that likewise they should appear before the gods with

not only a body clean of every unjust deed but also a

soul that is undefiled.

Pythagoras declared that prudent men should pray

to the gods for good thmgs on behalf of imprudent

men ; for the foolish are ignorant of what in life is

in very truth the good.

Pythagoras used to assert that in their supplica-

tions men should pray simply for “ all good things,”

and not name them singly, as, for example, power,

strength, beauty, wealth, and the like
; for it fre-

quently happens that any one of these works to the

utter rum of those who receive them m reply to their

desire. And this may be recognized by any man who
has reflected upon the lines 1 in The Phoenician

But unto golden-shielded Pallas’ fane
Eteocles looked, and prayed :

“ Daughter of Zeus,
Grant that the conquering spear, of mine hand sped,
Yea, from this arm, may smite my brother’s breast.”

Tr. of Way m the L.C,L.
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rats ’EvpirriBov Qoivioaais otlxols, ev ots ot rrepl

rov UoXvv€LK7]v evxovrai ro^ 8eolSy &v rj apxr)

fiAeifsas is ”Apyos,

ecog

els arepv
9

aSeXcf>ov rrjcrB
9

air
9

(LXevrjs fiaAetv.

ovtol yap SoKovvres eavrots evx^cxdai ra KaXXiara

rats aArjdelais Karapwvrai. (Const Exc 4, p. 295.)

9 “On 6 avros rroXXa Kal aXXa BiaXeyofievos 7Tpos

fttov aa)(j)povos QrjAov Kal rrpos dvBpelav re Kal

Kaprepiav3 en Se ras aXXas aperds , laa 9eots rrapd

rots Kporcoviarats inpidro
(Const. Exc. 2 (1), p. 223.)

10. "0re 6 TLvdayopag <j>iAooo<f>Lav

,

aAA
9

ov cro-

<j>lav eKaXei rrjv IBlav alpeaiv. Karap,e[jL<f)6pLevos

yap rovs rrpo avrov KeKXrjp.evovs errra oocfrovs
1

eXeyeVy (Ls crocj)6s piev ovBels ianv dvdpoorros cbv

Kal rroXXaKLS Bid rrjv dadevetav rrjs <f>vcrea>s ovk

Icrx^oov rravra Karopdovv , 6 Be t,rjXcov rov rov

cro(f>ov rporrov re Kal ficov rrpoor]Kovrcos dv <jf>(Ao-

aocfios ovopbd^oiro.

2
9AAA5

ofxcxjs rrjXiKavrrjs 7rpoK07rrjs yevopevrjs rrepl

re Hv9ayopav avrov Kal rovs pier eKetvov Tlvda-

yopeLovs Kal roaovrcov aya9cdv ainoi yevopievoi

rats TToXecriVy ovroi rov rravra ra KaXa Avpiawopce-

vov <f>96vov ov Bie<f)vyov‘ ovBev yap , olpai, rcuv rrap
9

dv9pd)rrois KaXoov ovrco crvvearrjKev axyre firjBeptav

avrcp <f>9opdv re Kal BidXvcnv yevvrjcrac rov rroXverrj

Xpdvov . (Const. Exc 4, p. 296.)
1 So Herwerden : rots . k€k\t}[1€vois . . . cro<j>ois

1 c . 530 b c.
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Maidens of Euripides which give the prajei of Poly-
neices to the gods, beginning

Then, gazing Argos-ward,

and ending

Yea, from this arm, may smite my brother’s breast.

For Polyneices and Eteocles thought that they were
praying for the best things for themselves, whereas
m truth they were calling down curses upon their

own heads
During the time that Pythagoras was delivering

many other discourses designed to inculcate the
emulation of a sober life and manliness and persever-

ance and the other virtues, he received at the hands
of the inhabitants of Croton honours the equal of
those accorded to the gods 1

10. Pythagoras called the principles he taught
philosophia or love of wisdom, but not sopkia or wis-

dom For he criticized the Seven Wise Men, as they
were called, who lived before his time, saying that

no man is wise, being human, and many a time, by
reason of the weakness of his nature, has not the
strength to bung all matteis to a successful issue,

but that he who emulates both the ways and the
mannei of life of a wise man may more fittingly be
called a “ lovei of wisdom.”

Although both Pythagoi as himself and the Pytha-
goreans after his time made such advancement and
veie cause of so great blessings to the states of

Gieece, yet they did not escape the envy which be-

smirches all noble things Indeed there is no noble

thing among men, I suppose, which is of such a nature

that the long passage of time w’orks it no damage
or destruction.
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11. *0n Kporcovidrrjg ng KvAcov ovopa, rfj ov~

ola ko1 8o£rj TTpcbros rcov ttoXltcov , imdvfj/rjae

Hv9ayopeiog yeveo9ai cbv Se yaXeiros* Kal fitaiog

rov rporrov 3 en Se oraoiaorrig re Kal rvpavviKog }

drre8oKipdo9r). 7rapo£vv9elg odv r<p avorypan
rcov TLvdayopetajv, eraipeiav peyaXrjv ovveorrjoaro )

koX SiereXei Travra kcjX Xeywv Kal Trparrcov /car’

avrcbv .

2
v0n Avoig 6 IIv9ayopeiog elg ®rj[3ag rrjg Botcu-

rtas* yevopevog SiSaoKaXog ’EiTrapivcovSov, rovrov

pev reXeiov dvSpa rrpog aperrjv Kareorrjoey Kal

Trarrjp avrov 9erog eyevero Si evvoiav . 6 Se ’E™,-
ptvcJovSag rrjg re Kaprepiag Kal Xirorrjrog Kal rcbv

aXXcov apercov e/c rfjs Hv9ayopelov <f)LXoao(j)tag

evavopara

1

XajUdbv, ov povov ©rjftaLoov, aXXa Kal

rrdvrojv revv Kar avrov iirpayrevaev.

12.
v0n Se rojv TTpoyeyovorcov avSp&v rj rdov

filcov dvaypacf>r) SvgkoXiov pev rrapeyerai roig ypa-

(f>ovaiv, cb<j>eXei S
5

ov perplug rov kolvov fiiov

pera Trapprjolag yap SrjXovoa ra KaXwg re Kal

KaKCog
2 7Tpay9evra rovg pev aya9ovg Koapeiy rovg

Se 7wvrjpovg raTreivol9 Sia rcov oiKelcvv eKaarocg8

eyKCopicov re Kal xjjoyoov . eon S’ 6 pev eiraivog,

(bg av ng elrroi , erra9Xov aperrjg aSarravov, 6 Se

2 ipoyog npcopia <f>avXorr)rog avev TrXrjyrjg . KaXov
Se roig perayeveorepoig v7TOKeio9ai Sion ftlov otov

av ng eXrjrai ^oov, roiavrrjg d^ico9rjGerai pera rov

1 So Salmasius . kvaufiara.
2 re Kal KaKo>s added by Wurm ; Ruttner-Wobst suggests

aiia>$ for ko\a>$. 3 So Reiske . 4Kaurovs.

1 The distinguished Theban general and statesman,
e. 490-362 b.c.
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11. A certain inhabitant of Croton, Cylon by name,
the foremost citizen in wealth and repute, was eager

to become a Pythagorean. But since he was a harsh

man and violent in his ways, and both seditious and
tyrannical as well, he was rejected by them. Conse-

quently, being irritated at the order of the Pytha-
goreans, he formed a large party and never ceased

woiking against them m every way possible both by
word and by deed.

Lysis, the Pythagorean, came to Thebes in Boeotia
and became the teacher of Epammondas 1

; and he
developed him, with respect to virtue, into a perfect

man and became his father by adoption because of
the affection he had for him. And Epaminondas,
because of the incitements toward perseverance and
simplicity and every other virtue which he received

from the Pythagorean philosophy, became the fore-

most man, not only of Thebes, but of all who lived

m his time
12. To recount the lives of men of the past is a

task which presents difficulties to, writers and yet' is

of no little advantage to society as a whole. For
such an account which clearly portrays in all frank-
ness their evil as well as their noble deeds renders
honour to the good and abases the wicked by means
of the censures as well as the praises which appro-
priately come to each group respectively. And the
praise constitutes, one may say, a reward of virtue
which entails no cost, and the censure is a pun-
ishment of depravity which entails no physical
chastisement And it is an excellent thing for later
generations to bear in mind, that whatever is the
manner of life a man chooses to live while on this

earth, such is the remembrance which he will be
W
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6avarov pwtfpurjs, tva pbrj nepl ra$ rwv XlOIvojv

pw7)fj(,€LCOV KaraaK€vas anovSd^ooatv, a Kal tqttov

£va KaT€)(€L Kal <f)dopas d^eLas rvyxavec, aXXa nepl

Xoyov Kal rag aXXas aperas, at ndvrrj (fxnrcocn 8ta

rtfs <f>rjpt,r)s. 6 Si xpov°S 6 ndvra piapalvwv raXXa
Tairas adavdrovs <f>vXarret, Kal npeoftirepos yevo-

3 fievos airos1 Tairas noi€i vecoripas. SrjXov Si ini

roircov2
reov avSpcov iyivero to npoeiprjpivov* 0

ndXai yap yeyovores ooonep vvv ovres vno navrcov

pwyjpLoveiovrai {Const. Exc 2 (1), pp. 223-224.)

13. *0n Kvpos 6 tcov Tlepcrajv fiaonXeis* ineiSrj

rcov Ba/?vAa>vta>v Kal rwv M.rj§a)v rrjv x<jbpav Kar-

enoXipbrjcre, rats iXnlai ndaav nepieXapufiavc. rrjv

ocKovp,€vr)v . rcov yap Svvaroov Kal peydXcov idvoov

KaranenoXepirjpiivcjov ivopu^e pL7)Siva pLrjre fiaaiXea

purjre SrjpLOv vnoorrjcrecrdai rrjv ISlav Sivapuv rcov

yap iv itjovcrlais avvnevdivocs5 ovrwv eichQacxiv

eviot rrjv eirvyl^v pLrj cj>ip€LV Kar dvOponov.
(Const Exc 4, p 296.)

14. "Ore 6 YLapifivcrrjs rjv piiv efrioee paviKOS Kal

napaKeKivrjKcbs rots XoyiopLois, noXv Se paXXov
avrov (hpiov Kal vn€pr\(j>avov inoUi to rfjs fiacrt-

Xelas piiyeOos.

2 "Ore Kapb^icrrjs 6 II iparjs pL€ra rrjv aXcoviv

Mipicfreoos Kal HrjXovalov rrjv eirvyloju ov efripoov

dvdpconlvajs, rov 'Aptacrios rod nporzpov fieftacn-

XevKoros rd<f>ov dviaKaifsev. evpcbv Si iv rfj 6rjKrj

1 So Dindorf avras
2 tovtwv added by Oldfather.
3 SrjXov . to TTpoeLprjfievov Vogel : ^rjXos . # . irpoeipr)-

[M€VOS
4

fiacnXevs added by Mai
5 So Dmdorf * avimevOvvcov.
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thought worthy of after his death ; this principle

should be followed* in order that later generations

may not set their hearts upon the erection of
memorials in stone which are limited to a single

spot and subject to quick decay, but upon reason
and the virtues in general which range every-

where upon the hps of fame. Time, which withers

all else, preserves for these virtues an immortality,

and the further it may itself advance m age, the
fresher the youth it imparts to them And what
we have said is clearly exemplified in the case of

these men who have been mentioned 1
; for though

they wrere of the distant past, all mankind speaks of
them as if they were alive to-day.

13 Cyius, the king of the Peisians, after he had
reduced the land of the Babylonians and the Medes,a

was encompassing m his hopes all the inhabited

woild For now that he had subdued these powerful
and great nations he thought that there was no king
or people vrhich could withstand his might ; since

of those who are possessed of irresponsible power,
some are wront not to bear their good fortune as

human beings should

14 Cambyses 3 was by nature half-mad and his

powers of reasoning perverted, and the greatness

of his kingdom rendered him much the more cruel

and anogant
Cambyses the Persian, after he had taken Memphis

and Pelusium,4 since he could not bear his good for-

tune as men should, dug up the tomb of Amasis,
the former king ofEgypt And finding his mummified

1 Diodorus is probably still speaking about the Pytha-
goieans. 2 550 b c.

3 King of Persia, 529-522 b c.
4 525 b.c.
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rov v€Kpov rerapi^eviilvoVy to re crdofia rov rere-

XevTTjKoros fjKLcraTO Kal Trdoav vftpiv els rov ovk
alodavopevov elcreveyKapevo

s

1 reXevraiov 7rpooira^e

KaraKavaai rov veKpov. ovk elcodoTCov yap vvpl

vapaSiSovai tcov eyxwptoov ra ucopaTa tcov re-

reXevrrjKOTOjv, VTTeXdpjiave Kal Sta tovtov rov
Tporrov 7rXr)p,fjLeXtfcreLV rov rraAat TrpoTeTeXevrrjKOTa .

3 *On IZapfivcrrjs peXXcov orpareveLV eif AWio-

mav2
eirepufje pepos rfjs 8vvapecos hr *Appoovlovs,

TTpoora^as tols rjyepoai to pavTeiov ovXrjcravTas

ipTrpfjoai, tovs Te TrepioiKovvTas to lepov arravTas

i£av8pam8icracr9ai . (Const, Exc 2 (l)>pp* 224-225.)

15. *0tl Kapfivcrov tov TLepcraJv fiaoiXecos Kvpiev-

cravTOS Ttdorjs AlyvTTTov, rrpog tovtov ol Alfives

Kal Kvprjvaioi, avveoTparevKOTes tols Alyvirrlois,

aireoTecXav Scopa, Kal to irpocrrarTopevov Troirjcreiv

€7TrjyyelXavTO. (Const Exc. 1
, p 397.)

16. *0tl 6 UoXvKpaTrjs o tcov 'Eapicov Tvpavvos

els tovs ImKaipoTaTOVs tottovs drrooreXXcov Tpirj-

peis iXrjOTevev aTravTas tovs irXeovTas, a/77€StSou

8e povois tols crvpLfiaxoLS ra Arjcf)9evTa. nrpos Se

tovs pep<j>opevovs tcov crvvrj9cov eXeyev cos mdvTes

ol <f)t\oi rrXelova x&Plv e^ovoiv aTToXaftovTes anep
arre/JaAov rprep apxty prjdev aTrofiaXovTes

.

2 *0rt rats' aSiKOLS Trpd^eaiv <Ls emrrav aKoXovOel

tis vepeois oIk€iovs npcopias tols apapTavovcnv

imcfrepovcra .

1 Hertlem, Vogel add to after doev^yKa^vos
2 So Valesius . AWioirtas

1 The site of the oracle of Ammon, the present oasis of
Siwah. 2 c . 540-523 b.c.
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corpse m the coffin, he outraged the body of the dead
man, and after showing every despite to the senseless

corpse, he finally ordered it to be burned. For since

it was not the practice of the natives to consign the
bodies of their dead to fire, he supposed that m this

fashion also he would be giving offence to him who
had been long dead
When Cambyses was on the point of setting out

upon his campaign against Ethiopia, he dispatched

a part of his army against the inhabitants of Am-
monium,1 giving orders to its commanders to plunder
and burn the oracle and to make slaves of all who
dwelt near the shrine

15. After Cambyses, the king of the Persians, had
made himself lord of all Egypt, the Libyans and
Cyrenaeans, who had been allies of the Egyptians,
sent presents to him and declared their willingness

to obey his every command
16. Polycrates the tyrant of the Samians,2 used to

dispatch triremes to the most suitable places and
plunder all who were on the seas, and he would
return the booty which he had taken only to those

who were allies of his.8 And to those of his com-
panions w7ho criticized this practice he used to say
that all his friends would feel more grateful to him
by getting back what they had lost than by having
lost nothing in the first place.

Unjust deeds, as a general thing, carry in their

tram a retribution which exacts appropriate punish-

ments of the wrongdoers 4

8 Polycrates ’ purpose was clearly to force all who sailed

the seas to become his allies.
4 The reference could well be to the deserved punishment

of Polycrates (cp. Herodotus, 3. 125)
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3 *0re rracra dpeerapeeXrjros ovaa KaXov

KapTrov rov rrapa rov1 rcov evepyerovpeivcov erraevov*

Kal yap dv pur] rravres, ees ye res
2
rcov ev rrerrovdorcov

iveore rrjv vrrep arrdvrcov drreScoKe
2 %apev.

(
Const Exc. 4, p. 296.)

4 *0TL AvSoC TIV€$ <f)€VyOVT€S TT]V 'OpOLTOV TOV

aarparrov Svvaareeav KarerrXevaav eh Sa/xov piera

rroXXcov xprjpbdrcov Kal rov UoXvKparovs cKerae

iyevovro. 6 8e ro peev rpcorov avrovs (j>eXo(f)p6vcos

vrreSe^aro, peer
9

oXcyov Se rravras drroaj>dt;as rcov

Xprjpbdrcov iyKparrjs iyivero.

17. *'Ore 0erraXos 6 TLeeaeorpdrov veos aoc/>6s

V7rapx<ov arrelrraro rrjv rvpavveSa, Kal rrjv laorrjra

ZpqXcoaas peeyaXrjs drroSo%rjs rj£eovro rrapa rots* rro-

Xiraes' ol Se aXXoe, ^Xrrrrapxos Kal 'Irrrreas, fieaeoe

Kal xaXe7Tol Ka9earcores irvpawovv rrjs rroXecos.

rroXXa Se rrapavopeovvres eh rovs ’Adrjvaeovs, Kal

rtvos peeepaKcov Sea<f>opov rrjv oijjev ''\7nrapxos epa-

2 adels Sea rovro eKivSvvevaev . 77 peev ovv ire

rovs rvpawovs irrWeaes Kal 77 rrpos rrjv rrjs rrarpe-

Sos eXevOepeav arrovSr] Koevr) rcov rTpoeeprjpeevcov

vrrfjpgev dvSpcov 77 Se iv rats j3aaavoes rrapdaraaes

rrjs $vXVS Kac T° KaprepcKov rrjs rcov Seevcov vrro-

peovrjs 7repi peovov iyeviqdr) rov
9

Apearoyeerova } os

iv roes <f>oj3epcoraroes Kaepoes Svo peeyeara Seerrjprjae,

rrjv re rrpos rovs (frlXovs rrearev Kal rrjv rrpos rovs

ixdpovs repecopeav . (Const Exc . 2 (1), p. 225.)

1 rov added by Capps
a ns added by Herwerden.

3

So Dmdorf eScoxe.

1 A by-name of Hegesistratus
2 Hippias was the real ruler, 527-510 b.c. ; Hipparchus

was slain m 514 b.c.
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Every act of kindness, since attended by no i egret,

bears goodly fruit in the piaise of those who benefit

therefrom ; for even if not all the recipients repay
the kindness, at least some one of them, it some-
times happens, makes payment on behalf of all.

Certain Lydians, who were fleeing fiom the domin-
eering rule of the satrap Oroetes, took slnp to Samos,
biinging with them many possessions, and became
supphants of Polycrates. And at first he received

them kindly, but after a little time he put them all

to the sword and confiscated their possessions.

17. Thettalus, 1 the son of Peisistratus, was wise
enough to renounce the tyranny, and since he strove

after equality, he enjoyed great favour among the
citizens of Athens

;
but the other sons, Hipparchus

and Hippias,2 being violent and harsh men, maintained
a tyranny over the city They committed many
other acts of lawlessness against the Athenians, and
Hipparchus, becoming enamoured of a youth 3 of

extraordinary beauty, because of that got into a
dangerous situation. . . .* Now the attack upon the
tyrants and the earnest desire to achieve the freedom
of the fatherland were shared m by all the men men-
tioned above ; but the unyielding steadfastness of

soul amid the tortuies and the stout courage to endure
cruel pains were shown by Anstogeiton alone, who,
m the most feaiful moments, maintained two supreme
virtues, fidelity to his friends and vengeance on his

enemies

* Harmodius ; Thucydides (6 54-57) gives the most trust-

worthy account of this famous affair; cp Book 9 1. 4.
4 The rest of the story, such as the indignation of the

citizens, the attack upon the tyrants m 514 b c , the slaying
of Hipparchus and Harmodius, and the like, are lacking m
the Greek.
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3 *0n 6
9

Apiaroyelrcw ttoLolv irrolyae <f>avepov cos

y rrjs ipvyys evyeveia Kanayvei ras peylaras rod

adoparos aXyySovas*

18 . Zyvcovos rod <f>iXoa6(j>ov Sea ryv im-
fiovXyv ryv Kara rov Neapx°v rod rvpdvvov Kara
ras iv rats fiaaavois dvayKCCs ipcorcopevov vtto

Nedpxov rives yaav ol avvethores, *£l<f>eXov yap,

efiyaev, damp rrjs yXdrrys elpl Kvpios, ovreo /cal

rod adoparos* (Const. Exc 4, pp. 296-297.)

2 *Ort rvpavvovpevys rrjs TrarplSos vtto Neapxov
OKXypdos, imfiovXyv Kara rod rvpdvvov aweary-
aaro . Kara(f>avrjs Se yevopevos, /cal Kara ras iv

rats fiaaavois dvayKas Stepcordpevos vtto rod
Neapxov rives yaav ol avveihores> *£l<f>eXov yap

,

e<f>r)aev, danep rrjs yXdrrys elpl Kvpios, ovroos

3 vrrrjpxov /cal rod ad)paros* rod Se rvpdvvov ttoXv

paXXov rats fiaaavots TTpoaemrelvavros, o Zyvcov

piyp 1 pdv nvos hieKaprepef pera Se radra orred-

Scov aTToXvdrjvat rrore rrjs dvayKys /cal apa npco-
pyaaadat rov Neapyov, irrevoyaaro n rotodrov .

4 Kara rrjv imrovcordryv irriraaiv
1

rrjs ftaadvov

rrpooTTOiydeis evScSovai rrjv iffvyyv rats dXyySoaiv

aveKpayev, "Avere, ipdo yap rraaav aXyOeiav. d)s

S’ avrjKav,* y^lcoaev avrov aKodaai Kar IStav

TrpoaeX86vra t rroXAd yap etvai rdv Xeyeadat peX-

5 Xovrcov a avvolaei rypeZv iv arroppyrep. rod Se

rvpdvvov TrpoaeXdovros aapevcos /cal rrjv aKoyv rep

aropan rrapafiaXovros, o Zyvcov rod Svvaarov
rreptxavdjv to ovs iverrpiae rots oSodai . rdov Se

VTrypercov rctxv TrpoaSpapovrcov, /cal rrdaav rep

1 So Valesius imaraaiv*
2 So Reiske : avfjKev•
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Aristoge ton made it clear to all men that nobility

of soul is able to prevail over the greatest agonies of
the body.

18 When Zeno the philosopher 1 was suffering the
agomes of the tortuie because of the conspiracy

he had entered into s gainst the tyrant Nearchus
and was being asked by Nearchus who his fellow

conspirators were, he replied, “ Would that I

were as much the master of my body as I am of my
tongue !

”

When Zeno’s native city was being ground down
by the tyranny of Nearchus, Zeno formed a con-

spiracy against the tyrant But he was found out,

and when he We s asked by Nearchus, while suffering

the agomes of the torture, who his fellow conspirators

were, he replied, “ Would that I were as much the
master of my body as I am of my tongue 1 ” And
when the tyrant made the torture more and more
severe, Zeno still withstood it for a while ; and then,

being eager to be rid at last of the agony and at

the same time to be revenged upon Nearchus, he
devised the following plan. During the greatest in-

tensity of the torture, pretending that his spirit

was yielding to his bcdily pains, he cried out,
c<
Relax it r I will tell the whole truth ” And when

they did so, he asked Nearchus to come near and
listen to him privately, asserting that many matters

he was about to disclose would best be kept secret.

When the tyiant came up to him readily and placed

his ear close to Zeno’s lips, Zeno took the tyrant’s ear

into his mouth and sank his teeth into it And when
the attendants quickly approached and applied every

1 Zeno of Elea (Veha in Italy) in the middle of the 5th

century b.c. ; see the following paragraph.
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fiaaavL^ofiivcQ TrpocnfiepovTCDv TLjicopiav €ts to %a-

6 Aaaat to SfjypLa, ttoXv piaXXov rrpooeve^vzTo. reAos*

S’ oy Svvdp>evot ravSpos viKrjcrcu ttjv eui/a^tav,

7rap€K€VTrjoav
1 avrov tva Slitj tovs ohovras. Kal

TOLOvrcp Texyrjfiart, tcov a\yr)86va)v drreXvOr) Kal

Trapa rod rvpavvov ttjv evdeyoixivrjv eXaftz Tifua-

ptav . (Const Exc 2 (1), pp. 225-226 )

[IIoAAafc vcrepov yeveaZs Aaiptevs 6 Aa/ceSa*-

jxovios Karavrrjcras els rf)v Si/ceAtav Kal rrjv %a)pav
aTToXapaiv eKTLcre iroXcv 'Hpa/rAetav. rayv S’ av-

ttjs avgopievrjs, ol Kapyi?Sovi06 <j)dovrjaavT€s dpia

feat <f>of3r]d€VT€$ ixrjTTore rrXeov layycracra rrjs Kap-
yyfiovos d^eXrjrai rcov QowIkcdv ttjv rjyefXOVLav,

arparevaavres eir avrrjv fxeydXais Suva/xeoa Kal

Kara kparos eXovres KarecrKaifrav. aAAa nrepi pcev

tovtoov ra Kara fiepos ev tols oIk€lols ypovol$
avaypdifjopi€v.~\ (Diodorus, 4. 23 3.)

19 .

v0n tols em tlvcov TTpaypidrcov Siopi^o-

[aevocs d)S ovk av ttot€ 'npax^ycro[idvcov eoiKev

inaKoXovdeZv wcravei tl$ vetoes iXiyxovoa rrjv

dvdpamlvrjv acrdevziav.

2 "0n Meya^v^ov rod Kal Zjamvpov, (j)iXov ovtos

Aapeiov tov fiaaiXicos, pbaoTcydxjavTos S’ iavrov

Kal ra rrepl to TTpoacjoTov aKpcoTypta aTTOKoxjjavTog

Sea to avTopoXov2 yeveodat Kal Ba^SvAcova 77*poSov-

vai UepaaiSy <f>acrl fiapeevs <f>epeiv tov AapeZov Kal

etirzZv fiovXeodat, tov Meya/3u£ov, €i Suvatov rjv,

1 So Dohnei : TrapeKaXyaav 2 So Dindorf : cnjvrovov.

1 c. 510 b.c» An account of the chequered career ofD01 leus,

of the royal line of Sparta, is given by Herodotus, 5. 41-48
3 On the south coast of Sicily near Agrigentum

.
3 The passage probably refers to the remark of a Baby-
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FRAGMENTS OF BOOK X. 18. 5—19. 2

torment to make Zeno relax his hold, he held on all

the tighter. Finally, being unable to shake the forti-

tude of the man, they stabbed him to death that

they might m this way break the hold of his teeth

By this device Zeno got release from the agonies he
was suffering and exacted of the tyrant the only

punishment within his grasp.

[Many generations later Doneus 1 the Lacedae-
monian came to Sicily, and taking back the land

founded the city of Heracleia 2 Smce the city grew
rapidly, the Carthaginians, being jealous of it and
also afraid that it would grow stronger than Carthage
and take from the Phoenicians their sovereignty,

came up against it with a great army, took it by
storm, and razed it to the ground But this affair

we shall discussm detailm connection with the period
in which it falls

]

19 When men make definite pionouncements on
ceitam matters, saying that they can never possibly

be brought to pass, their words usually are followed

by a kmd of retribution which exposes the weakness
wrhich is the lot of mankind 3

When Megabyzus, who was also called Zopyrus
and was a friend of King Darius, had scourged him-
self and mutilated his countenance,4 because he had
resolved to become a deserter 5 and betray Babylon
to the Persians, we aie told that Darius was deeply
moved and declared that he would rather have Mega-

loman that Darius would take Babylon when mules bear
offspring See Herodotus, 3 151 and passim for details

of the account of the taking of Babylon
4 Literally, “ cut off the extremities of his face,’ i e the

nose and ears , the story is given by Herodotus, 3 153 ff,

who calls Zopyrus the son of Megabyzus. 520-519 b c.
5 In order to trick the Babylonians.
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apnov yevopuevov rj §exa BafivXoovas 'Xafietv viro

rrjv itjovolav, Kalrrep arTpaKrov rrjs errl9v[Mias

ovar]s*

3 *0n oi BajSuAcovioi arparrjydv elXavro Mcya/fo-

£ov, ayvoovvres on rrjv evepyeulav rrjs peXXovorjs

aKoXovQelv arrcoXelas olovel 8eXeap avrois rrpo-

drjcrei}

4 “On to2 arroreXeupa rcov imrevypidrcov t/cavov

icrn [JLapTVplOV TCOV 7TpOpp7)9€VrCOV

.

5 "On Aapeios rrjs ’Aulas uyehov oXrjs KVpievoas

rrjv JLvpcoTrrjv
3

irredvpieu Karaarpeif/aadai. ras yap

rod rrXelovos em9viilas doplurovs zycov Kal rep

fieyeOei rrjs TLepaiKrjs Swapbcoos ireiroidcLs, rrepi-

eXdfJifiave rrjv olKovpievrjv , aluypov elvai vofil^cov

rot)s rrpd avrov ftefiauiXeuKoras Karadeearepas

a^oppLas Krrjuapivovs ra p^eyiura rcov iOvcdv

KaraTreTroXepr)Kevai
} avrov 8e nqXiKavras eyovra

dvvdpbecs rjXiKas ovSels rcov rrpo avrov ecr%€ prj-

Se/xtav aftoAoyov rrpa^iV KareipydodaL.

6 "On oc Tvpprjvol Sta rov rcov Uepucov ef>of3ov

eicXirrovres rrjv Arjpvov eejoauKov dbs 8id nvas

yprjopLovs rovro ttol€lv ,
Kal ravrrjv rep AliXnd$r)

rrapeSaoKav. ravra 8e rrpd^avros "Uppioovos
4, rov

rrpoearrjKoros rcov Tvpprjvcov, avvefir] ras raavras

1 So Wurm s rrpodriaeiv

* to Mai: 8e. 8 So Dmdorf* rrj$ T&vpwnris*
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byzus whole again, if it were possible, than bring ten
Babylons under his power, although his wish could

not be achieved

The Babylonians chose Megabyzus to be their

general, being unaware that the benefaction he would
render them would be a kind of bait to entice them
to the destruction which was soon to follow

The successful turn of events constitutes a sufficient

proof of what has been predicted 1

After Darius had made himself master of practi-

cally the whole of Asia, he desired to subdue Europe a

For since the desires he entertained for further pos-

sessions were boundless and he had confidence in the
greatness of the power of Persia, he was set upon
embracing m his power the inhabited world, thinking

it to be a disgraceful thing that the kings before his

time, though possessing inferior resources, had re-

duced in war the greatest nations, whereas he, who
had forces greater than any man before him had
ever acquired, had accomplished no deed worthy of

mention.
When the Tyrrhenians 3 were leaving Lemnos,

because of their fear of the Persians, they claimed
that they were doing so because of certain oracles,

and they gave the island over to Miltiades 4 The
leader of the Tyrrhenians m this affair was Heimon,

1 This probably refers to the boast of the Babylonians
(Herodotus, 3 151) that the Persians would only take
Babylon u when mules bear offspring.” A little later one
of Zopyrus’ mules foaled 2 519 b.c.

8
c. 520 b.c Not to be confused with the Tyrrhenians

(Etruscans) of Italy These Tyrrhenians came to Lemnos in

all probability from Asia Minor c 700 b c.
4 The famous hero of Marathon, 490 b.c.

4 *Eplia>vos added by Mai.
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XapiTas air eKeivcov tojv xpovcov 'Eppcovetovs

TrpoaayopevBrjvai . (Co?ist. Exc. 4, pp. 297-298.)

20.
tf

Ori A€vklov TapKvivlov tov 'Voopaicov fia-

GiXecos 6 vlos 'Ee^TOs i£ehrjpr)aev els rroXiv KoA-
XarLav KaXovpevr\v3 teal tcareXvae Trpos Aevtaov

TapKvtviov aveipLov rov fiaciXea>s 3 eyovra yvvaiKa

AovKprjrCav, t]tls rjv evTTpeTrrjs pev tt)v oipiv 3 cra>-

<f)pcov he rov rpoirov irrl arparorreSov yap ovtos

ravSpos, 6 £evos vvktos iyepdels Ik tov koltoovos

ojpfirjuev em1
rrjv yvvaiKa KOipcopevrjv ev tlvl

2 daXdficp. eTnaras he rats dvpacs dcftvco Kal enra-

oapevos to £L<f>os 3 TrapacrKevacracrBai pev ecfrrjaev

olk€tt]v i7TLrrjhetov els avalpeaiv, avyKaraacjid^eiv

he KaKelvrjv, cos €7tl poix^lp KarecX^ppevrjv Kal

rerevyrnav rfjs TrpoarjKovarjs npcoplas vtto tov

ovyyeveoTOJTQv ra> gvvolkovvti . hioxrep atpercorepov

VTrapxew V7rovpyrjoac rats eTnOvpiais avtov uico-

TTcooav XrjijjeodaL he eTradXov Trjs x(*PlTO<s hcopeas

re peyaXas Kal rrjv peT* avrov Gvpfilcoaiv Kal

yevijoeodac
2
fiaolXtOGav, IhiOJTLKrjs earlas e£rjXAay~

3 pevrjv rjyepoviav . rj he AovKprjrla hid to irapd-

ho£ov iKTrXayrjs yevopevrj 3 Kal <j)oj3r)9eioa prpnore

racs dXrjdeiacs ho£r) hid rrjv poix^lav dvrjprjaOai,

TOTe pev r]Gvxlo,v eayev' rjpepas he yevopevrjs 6

He^ros ix^pl^Sr]* rj he eKaXeae tovs olKelovs , Kal

yj£lov prj Trepuhetv aTLpdopyjrov rov aoefirjoavra els

£evLav apa Kal ovyyeveiav eavTfj he (jorjaaaa prj

1
€7rl added by Reiske. 2 So Valesius : yeveaOat.

1 These are presumably presents made out of dire neces-
sity. Modern historians say that Miltiades “ conquered ”

Lemnos c. 510 or c. 493 b c. , see Herodotus, 6. 140.
2 535-510 b c.
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and as a result presents of this kind have from that

time been called
<e

gifts of Hermon ” 1

20 Sextus, the son of Lucius Tarqmmus (Super-

bus), the king of the Romans,2 left 3 and came to the
city of Collatia, as it was called, and stopped at the
home of Lucius Tarquinius,4 a cousin of the king,

whose wife was Lucretia, a woman of great beauty
and virtuous m character. And Lucretia’s husband
being with the army in camp, the guest, awakening,
left his bed-room during the mght and set out to the
wife who was sleeping in a certain chamber And
suddenly taking his stand at the door and drawing
his sword, he announced that he had a slave all ready
foi slaughter, and that he would slay her together
with the slave, as having been taken in adultery and
having received at the hand of her husband’s nearest
of km the punishment she deserved. Therefore, he
continued, it would be the wiser thing for her to

submit to his desires without calling out, and as a

reward for her favour she would receive great gifts

and be his wife and become queen, exchanging the
hearth of a private citizen for the first place in the
state. Lucretia, panic-stricken at so unexpected a
thing and fearing that men would in truth believe

that she had been slam because of adultery, made no
outcry at the time. But when the day came and
Sextus departed, she summoned her kinsmen and
asked them not to allowT the man to go unpunished
who had sinned against the lawrs both of hospitality

and of kinship. As for herself, she said, it was not

8 510 b c. He was in the Roman army which was
besieging the city of Ardea ; see Livy, 1. 57 ff. ; Dionysius
Hal 4 64* if. , Dio Cassius, frag 10 12 if.

4 He had the surname Collatinus.
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Trpoorjxeiv £cf>opdv tov rjXiov T7]XixavT7)s vflpecos

7re7reipapeevr)vy Trard^aua to arrjdos iavrrjs

eTeXevTrjGev . (Const. Exc. 2 (1), pp. 226-227.)

21.
VQtl Trjs AovKprjrlas pLOLxevQziarjs rrapa

Tti^rov koI iavrrjv aveXovGrjs Sea to a/xapr^a,

ovx d^iov rjyovfjLeda, to yewalov Trjs TTpoaipeaecos

irapaXiTreiv avemerf jlclvtov. ttjv yap imSovaav
ixovalcos to tpjv tols peeTayeveoTepois els xaXov

tpjXov rrpoGrjKovTCOS av evcf>r][.uas a^ioipeev aOava-
tov, orreos at ttjv tov adopeaTOs ayvelav /cara 7Tav

dv€7TiXr]7TTOV Trape^ecr# jll TTpoaLpovpevai rrpos em-
2 T€Tevyiievov dpx^Tvrrov 7Tapaj3dXojvrat. at \iev odv

aXXai yvvaixes xdv <f>avepdos tl tcov tolovtcov rrpd-

£cooi y KaTaKpVTTTOVGL to GWTeXeadeVy evXaflov-

puevai ttjv vrrep tcov rjfJLaprrjfjLevcov Tipcopiav rj Se

to Xddpa 7rpaydev rTocrjaaGa rrepiflorjTov arreoefiagev

eavT7}v y xal ttjv tov fliov TeXevTrjv xaXXLoT7]v vrrep

3 avTrjs drroXoylav dveXiTre, xal tcov aXXcov htI tcov

dxOVGLCOV TTJV Gvyyvciiprqv 7TpoflaXXopeV00Vy aVTT] ttjv

/xera fleas vflpiv eTcperjoaTo 9avdtov, tva perjS’ el

tls imdvpefj flXaG<f>r}ixelvy ttjv ££ovalav eyrfl xaTirj-

yopetv Trjs TTpoaipeaecos cos
2 exovalov yeyevrjpeeves

4 tcov yap dvdpeoTreov (jovaei Tas XoiSoptas erraivoov

TTpoTipecovTcov, tt)v tcov cfoiXaiTIcov arrexoifse XaTT]-

yoptav, alaxpov etvai vopU^ovaa tcov aXXcov elrreiv

Tiva Slotc 1,covtos tov xaTa vopeovs ovpefliovvTos

av§pos eTepov rrapavoficos erreipadr
] , xal xad* ofi

8
oi

vopeoi tols rrpd^aGL davatov Tideaai to t

T

pooTipeov,

1 imdvu,r} . . . eyfl Boissevain, imQvaolri . • . !yoi Dmdorf,
Vogel : imdvtirj . . . &«.

2 ws added by Dmdorf.
8 So Boissevam, nad* cLv Dmdorf, Vogel : na$6v.
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proper for the victim of a deed of such wanton inso-

lence to look upon the sun, and plunging a dagger
into her breast she slew heiself

21 In connection with the violation of Lucretia by
Sextus and her suicide because of the wrong done her,

we do not believe it would be light to leave no record
of the nobility of her choice. For the woman who
renounced life of her own will m order that later

generations might emulate her deed we should judge
to be fittingly worthy of immoital praise, m order

that women who choose to maintain the purity of

their persons altogether free from censure may com-
pare themselves with an authentic example. Other
women, indeed, even when such an act as this on
their part is known, conceal what has been done,
as a means of avoiding the punishment which is

meted out for guilty acts
, but she made known to

the world what had been done in secret and then
slew herself, leaving in the end of her life her fairest

defence. And whereas othei women advance a claim

for pardon in matters done against their will, she
fixed the penalty of death for the outrage done to

her by force, in older that, even if one should
wish to defame her, he should not have it in his

power to condemn her choice as having been made
of her own free will For since men by nature
prefer slander to praise, she cut the ground from
under the accusation men who love to find fault

might raise ; for she considered it to be shameful
that anyone could say that while her husband, to

whom she was wedded m accordance with the lawrs,

was still living, she had had relations with another
man, contrary to the laws, and shameful also that

she who had been involved in an act for which the
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rovro 7Tadovcrav rov rrXelco ypovov1
cf>iXoipvx^v>

tva rov rravrcos ocfyecXopcevov Trapa, rfjs <j>v<jecos

Bdvarov fipaxi) TtpoXafiovoa rrjs aloxdvrjs dXXd^rjrai

& rovs pceylorovs irralvovs. roiyapovv ov povov dvrj-

rov fiiov So£av adavarov dvriKarrjXXd^aro 8ia rfjs

ISlas dperrjs , aXXa teal rovs ovyyevets Kal Travras

rovs rroXCras Trpoerpeifjaro Xafieiv a7rapalrr)rov

npcopLav Trapd rcov els avrrjv Trapavoprjadvrcov

.

22. “On AevKios TapKvLvios 6 fiacnXevs rvpav-

vbKcos Kal ficaLcos apyevv rcov ttoXltcov rovs eviro-

povs rcov 'Pcopalcov dvfipei > ifsevSels irrc^epcov alrlas

eveKev rov voofilcraodai ra$ ovcrlas avredv . hioirep

AevKCos
5

1ovvios, 6pcf>avos cov Kal rrayrcov
f
Pco-

palcov TrXovouoraros , 8i dp<f)6repa rrjv rod Tap-
KVLvlov rrXeove^Lav vrrdmrevev' a8eXcf)i8ovs S’ edv

2

avrov Kal Trap* eKaora rep fiaaiXet ovvcdv/ rrpocr-

€7rotrjdr] pcopos elvat, dpia pev fiovXopevos rov

virep rov SvvaoBat tl cf>dovov iKKXlvecv, apea 8*

dwTTOVorjrcos Traparrjpetv ro Trparropevov Kal rots

rrjs fiacnXeLas icf)e8peveiv Kaipots

23. °On ol 'EiVpapZrai perd rpiaKovra pvpcdhcov

eKorparevoavres errl rovs K-porcovcdras Kal iroXe-

piov d8iKov eTraveXopevoi rots oAots eTrraioav, Kal

rrjv ev8aipoviav ovk iveyKovres iinSe^Lcos Ikovov

7rapd8eiypa rrjv 18lav aTrcoXeiav KareXcttov rov
1 So Dindorf : rcov ttXglco xpovcov*
2 8* wv added by Dmdorf.
8 So Boissevam, avvdoivos Dindorf, Vogel ; avvQov (no

accent).

1 Much the same liberty has been taken with the transla-
tion as the Byzantine excerptor undoubtedly took with the
Greek of Diodorus, who never went to quite such pains to

point a moral or was so involved.
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laws decree the penalty of death upon the guilty

should cling to life any longer. And so she chose
by a brief anticipation of death, a debt that in any
case she owed to nature, to exchange disgrace for

the highest approval. 1 Consequently, not only did
she win immortal glory m exchange for mortal hfe
through her own act of virtue, but she also impelled
her kinsmen and all the people to exact implacable
punishment from those who had committed this

lawless act against her
22. King Lucius Tarquinius ruled in a tyrannical

and violent fashion and made it his practice to slay

the wealthy citizens among the Romans, advancing
false charges against them in order to appropriate
their possessions. Consequently Lucius Junius
(Brutus), since he was an orphan and the wealthiest

of all the Romans, for both these reasons viewed
with mistrust Tarquins grasping ambition ; and
because he was the king's nephew and therefore

close to him on every occasion, he acted the part
of a stupid person, his purpose being both to

avoid arousing envy because of any abihty of his,

and at the same time to observe, without rousing
suspicion, whatever was taking place and to wratch
for the favourable moment to strike at the royal

power.

23. The people of Sybans who took the field with
three hundred thousand men against the inhabitants

of Croton and had entered upon an unjust war, were
completely unsuccessful 2

;
and since they were not

shrewd enough to bear their prosperity, they left

their own destruction as a sufficient warning example

2 The war, which took place in 510 b.c., is described more
fully in Book %2 . 9-10.
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ttoAv /xaAAov 8elv 7Tpoalxeiv IStais evrvx^S
7]7Tep ev rais raXacTTcoplats •

24 "On 7repl *UpoSorov cj)7]alv 6 kio8copos> Kal
ravra Trape^e^p.ev ovx ovrcos 'BpoSorov kcltt}-

yoprjocu fiovArjdevres cos vrroSei^ai on rcov Xoycov

oi davpiaGLOL rovs aXr^Qels /cartcr^uetv etobOaaw.

2 "On TTpoarjKov ion npidadai rrjv aperrjv ,
/cav fj

rrapa yvvai^iv.

3
wOn 9AdrjvcLLoi 8e£ia>s rfj vUrj xp^ovx/zevot /cat

viKrjaavres Boccorovg re /cat XaA/aSets*, evBvs airo

rrjs f^axys XaA/ctSo? eKvplevoav e/c <h<f>eXelas

rrjs rcov Bouorcov SeKarrjV
1
appia xaXkovv els rrjv

aKpoTToXw avedecrav rode rd eXeyelov ypaiftavres,

2

edvea Boccorcov /cat XaA/ctSecov Sapcaaavres

natSes
5

Adrjvatoov epypcacnv iv noAepcov*

Seapeep ev axAvoevn cnSrjpeco ecrfieaav v/3piv m

cov lttttovs 8 ehcarrjv IlaAAdSt racrS
9

eOeaav .

25. *0ti to KaraKalecv rd Upa rrapa *EAArjvcov
epiadov Tlepaai, rrjv avrrjv rots npoaSiKijcraaiv

arroScSovres vfipw

1 heKarqv Vogel ScAcar^s.
2 So the MSS , irnypai/tavres Herwerden, Vogel.

3 So Dmdorf ttoXg/xw

1 Over the Spartans ; c. 506 b c
2 This is the form in which Herodotus (5 77) quoted the

inscription as he read it upon the foui -horse chariot. The
original inscription was destroyed in 480 bc by the Persians
when they sacked and burned the Acropolis and either
melted down or earned off the bronze chariot A sizable
fragment of each of the two inscriptions has been recovered
(7 Or i

2 394 ; M. N. Tod, Greet Histo) teal Inscriptions ,

12, 43). The original inscription stressed the chains, giving
the lines of the inscription before us m the order 3, 2, 1, 4.
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that men should be on their guard far moi e in times

of their own good foitunes than of their afflictions

24*. Diodorus says with respect to Herodotus, “ We
have made this digression, not so much out of any
desire to criticize Herodotus, as to show by examples
that tales of wonder are wont to prevail over tales of

truth.”

It is fitting that bravery be honoured, even when
it is shown by women
The Athenians made a clever use of their victory ,

1

and after defeating the Boeotians and Chalcidians,

they at once after the battle made themselves
masters of the city of Chalcis. And as a tenth part
of the booty won fiom the Boeotians they dedicated
a bronze chariot on the Acropolis, inscribing upon
it the following elegiac lines :

Having conquered the tubes of Boeotia and those
of Chalcis

Midst the labours of war, sons of Athenians
quenched

Insolence high m dark bonds of non ; and taking
the ransom's

Tithe set up heie these mares, vowed unto Pallas

their god .
2

25 The Persians learned fiom the Greeks the
burning of temples, repaying those who had been
the first to offend justice with the same wanton act 3

The latest extended discussion of the dedication together with
a reconstruction of the chariot, mares, and driver, which
were life size, is given by G P. Stevens, Hesperia , 5 (1936),

pp. 504 f
3 Herodotus (5. 102) says that the Persians gave the burn-

ing by Greeks of the temple of Cybeld in Sardis as an excuse
for their burning the temples of Greece.
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2
wOrt Kape$ mto Tlepcrcov KaraTrovov^evoi hr-

rjpdirrjaav rrepl crvpLpoLxias el TTpooAdfSoivro MiAtj-

ulovs <?vpLp,dxovs 6 Se aveZXev,

TToAat ttot rjcrav aA/ap,ot MtAT^rtot

3 Ov pbrjv aAA
5

6 <f>oj3o$ eyyvs Kelfievog eTToirjcrev

avrovs emAaOeodai rrjs TTpos dAAijAovs (j^iXoTiplas,

TTpos he to TrXrjpovv ras Tpirjpeis Kara rayos cruv-

rjvdyKat>€v.

4 *0tl 'FiKCLTCuos 6 MtArjcnos 7Tpeapevrr)9 aTreoraX-

pevos V7TO rah' ’Iojvcdv, rjpcoTrjcre St* rjv alrlav

amarei avrots o ’Apracfrepvrjs . rov Se elrrovros,

pLrjTTore vrrep Sv KaraTroXepLrjOevTes Katccos erraOov

pLvrjcriKaKrjcrcoaLV, Ovkovv, ecfrrjcrev, el to TrerrovOe-

vat kolkcqs ttjv dmortav TTepirroiei, to Tradeiv apa

eS TroLrjCjeL ras TroXeis Ylepaais evvoovoas. airo-

8e^dpevos Se to prjdev 6
y

Apra<f)€pV7]S arreScoKe

rovs vopovs TaZs rroAeoi Kal TaKTohs cf>opovs Kara
Svvapuv eTrera^ev.

26 ‘0 yap roZs ttoXXoZs rrapa1
rtov ttoXltcov

<f>6ovos tov efiTTpoadev xpdvov eykpvtttopievost €7reim

Sr) fcatpov eAafieV) a9povs e^eppdyrj. 8ta Se rr)v

<j>iXoTipiav rovs SovXovs rjXevdepcoaav
,
fxaXXov /3ov-

Xopevot roZs olKerais peTaSovvai Trjs iXevdepcas ^
toZs eAevdepois rrjs TroXireias.

1 rrapa MSS , Boissevam, Kara Vogel, rrapa rots rroXXois raiv
ttoX Dindorf.

1 The reference is to the Ionians as they saw themselves
threatened by the Persian fleet. Cp. Herodotus, 6. 7 f.

2 Herodotus, 5 36, 125 f. mentions Hecataeus in connec-
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When the Carians were becoming exhausted in

their struggles with the Persians, they made inquiry

respecting an alliance, whether they should take the
Milesians to be their allies. And the oracle replied :

Of old Miletus* sons were mighty men

But the terror which lay close at hand caused them
to forget their former rivalry with one another and
compelled them to man the triremes with all speed*1

Hecataeus, the Milesian, whom the Iomans dis-

patched as an ambassador,2 asked what cause Arta-
phernes had to put no faith m them. And when
Artaphernes replied that he was afraid that they
would harbour resentment because of the injuries

they had received during their defeat,3 Hecataeus
said, “Well then, if suffering ill treatment has the
effect of creating bad faith, receiving kind treatment
will surely cause our cities to be well disposed toward
the Persians “ And Artaphernes, approving the

statement, restored to the cities their laws and laid

upon them fixed tributes according to their ability

to pay.

26. The hatred which those who possessed citizen-

ship held for the commons, though it had been con-

cealed up to this time, now burst forth m full force,

when it found the occasion And because of their

jealous rivalry they freed the slaves, preferring rather

to share freedom with their servants than citizenship

with the free.4

tion with the Ionian revolt, but not with any embassy like

this, which has every appearance of being an invention.
3 The naval battle of Lade, m 494 b c.
4 This may refer to Argos, where the slaves got control

of the city for a time, because so many citizens had been
slain in the wars with Sparta (cp Herodotus, 6. 83).
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27, "Ort Aarts1 6 rdov Tlepcrcov orparrjyos, MtJSos1

dm to yevos /cat 77apa ram rrpoyovcov rrapetXrj^dos

on Mrfiov rod avarrjaap.evov rrjv M.rjStav *A6rj-

valoi KadecrrrjKaoiv
1 airoyovoi, arreoreiXe rrpos rov$

9

AOrjvalovs SrjXoov
2

cos rrapeart piera Suvaptecos

drratrrjaoov rrjv apxhv r^]v irpoyovucrjv Mo^Sov yap
rdov iavrov rrpoyovcov rrpeafSvrarov* yevoptevov

d<f)aipe6rjvai rrjv fiacnXetav mto rdov
9

AOrjvaicov kat

rrapayevoptevov els rrjv 'Ao'iav Krlcrae rrjv lArjSlav.

2 av ptev ofiv avreo rrjv apyrjv arroScoatv, acjoedrj-

creodai rrjs alrias ravrrjs
4,

/cat rrjs irrl HdpSets

orparetas * av Se evavncoQdooty rroAv Setvorepa

3 rreioeoQat rdov ’Eperpteam. 6 Se MtArtaS^? arr-

eKpldrj a7to rrjs rdov Se/ca orparrjydov yvcoptrjSy Store

Kara rov rdov rrpeofievrdov Aoyov ptaXAov rrpoorjKei

rfjs Mt]8o>v apyfjs Kvpieveiv ’Adrjvatovg rj Aanv
rrjs

9

ASrjvalcov rroXecos* rrjv ptev yap rdov Mrj-

S<w fiaoiXetav
9

Adrjvaiov avSpa ovorrjoaoOat 3 ras
Se

9

AOrjvas ptrjSiirore M7JS0V to yevos avSpa

KareoyrjKevat . 6 Se rrpos p^dyrjv dKovoas ravra
rrapeoKevadero . (Const Exc 4, pp. 298-301.)

28 "Ort 'iTTro/cpar^s* o TeAwos* rvpawos rovs
'EtVpaKovotovs vevtKrjKws KareorparorreSevoev els

to rov Atos lepov KareXafie Se avrov rov lepea

/cat rcov IZvpaKovoioov nvas Kadaipovvras avadrj-

ptara xpvod, /cat pdA terra Iptdrtov rod Aids rrept-

1 So Boissevam, *rareorrjaav Mai, Vogel : Ka
\ [ | j |

[cm
3

$7]\ajv Boissevam, ehreiv Mai, Vogel space of 5 letters
8 So Capps for rrpeapvrepov Aartv which is deleted by all

editors.
4 So Boissevam, rrjs TTpatT-qs alrias Mai, Vogel ; a<£|6fy-

| ( 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
alrias ravryjs Capps suggests re after ravrrjs.
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27 Datis, the general of the Persians and a Mede
by descent, having received from his ancestors the
tradition that the Athenians were descendants of

Medus, who had established the kingdom of Media,
sent a message to the Athemans declaring that he
was come with an army to demand the return of the
sovereignty which had belonged to his ancestors , for

Medus, he said, who was the oldest of his own ances-

tors, had been deprived of the kingship by the
Athenians, and removing to Asia had founded the
kingdom of Media. Consequently, he went on to

say, if they would return the kingdom to him, he
would forgive them for this guilty act 1 and for the
campaign they had made against Sardis ; but if they
opposed his demand, they would suffer a worse fate

than had the Eretrians 2 Miltiades, voicing the
decision reached by the ten generals, replied that

according to the statement of the envoys it was more
appropriate for the Athemans to hold the mastery
over the empire of the Medes than for Datis to hold

it over the state of the Athemans ; for it was a
man of Athens who had established the kingdom of

the Medes, wheieas no man of Median race had ever

controlled Athens Datis, on hearing this reply,

made ready for battle.

28. Hippocrates, the tyrant of Gela, after his vic-

tory over the Syracusans,3 pitched his camp in the
temple aiea of Zeus. And he seized the person of the
priest of the temple and certain Syracusans who were
m the act of taking down the golden dedications and
removing in particular the robe of the statue of Zeus

2 Eretna was plundered and burned by the Persians a few
days before the battle of Marathon, 490 b.c.

8 In the battle of Helorus, c 491 b.c.
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aipovjievovs £k ttoXXov /careerKevacrpevov xPvat°v
*

2 /cat tovtois [xev €7ri7rXri^as cos* lepoovXois eKeXevaev

arreXSeiv els rrjv iroXiv, avros 8e tcov avaOrjparojv

a7recrx€To, <f>iXo8o£fjcrai BeXoJv /cat vojat£cov 8etv rov

TrjXcKOvrov eTravaipovjxevov rroXepov pirjBev e£~

apiapraveiv els to Beiov, d[xa Se vopl^cvv Sta/SaAAetv

tovs TTpoeoTcoras rcov ev HvpaKOvacus irpaypLaroov

TTpos ra TrXrjdr} Sta to 8OKetv clvtovs rrXeoveKTiKcbs

,

aAA* ov SrjfjiorLKcos ovS’ icrcos ap^etv.

3 ^Ort ©rjpcov 6
5

AKpayavTZvos yevei /cat ttXovtw

/cat T7j TTpos to 7rXfjdos (j>iXav6poorrla rroXv npoelx^v

ox5 fiovov tow TToXcrwVy aXXa /cat
2
rcov St/ceAtcord/v.

(<Const Exc

.

2 (1), p. 227.)

29- YeXo>va HvpaKovcnov Kad* vttvovs 8e ftocovTa,

KepavvofiXrjs yap e'8o£ev ovelpois yeyovevat,

6 kvow dopvpovpievov dpLerpeos yvovs eKelvov,

KadvXaKTcbv ovk eXr)£ev ecos eyelpei tovtov.

tovtov e^eacoae irore /cat Xvkos £k Oavarov.

ax°Xfj TrpoGKadrjfievov yap ert rraihlov ovtos

Xvkos eXBdjv d(f)rjpirate rrjv BeXrov rrjv eKelvov.

tov 8e SpapiovTos rrpos avtov tov Xvkov Kal

TYJV 8eXTOV,

KaTaueiadeiaa rj axoXrj fiaBpoBev KaTairliTTei,

Kal avfjL7ravras aTreKTetve rratSas ervv St8a-

(tkoXcq

tcov 7ral8ajv 8e tov apidfxov ot crvyypa<f)els

fioaoai.

Ttpatot, Atovdcrtot, AtdSa>pot /cat Ata>v,

rrXeio) TeXovVTa e/caroy to 8’ aKpifies ovk
ol8a. (Tzetzes, Hist 4 266-278.)

1 Xpvalov MSS., Buttner-Wobst, xpvoov Dmdoif, Vogel.
2 navTcov added aftei Kal by Valesrus, Vogel.
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in the making of which a large amount of gold had
been used. And after sternly rebuking them as

despoilers of the temple, he ordered them to return

to the city, but he himself did not touch the dedica-

tions, since he was intent upon gaining a good name
and he thought not only that one who had com-
menced a war of such magnitude should commit no
sm against the deity, but also that he would set the
commons at variance with the administrators of the
affairs of Syracuse, because men would think the

latter were ruling the state to their own advantage
and not to that of all the people nor on the principle

of equality

Theron 1 of Acragas m birth and wealth, as well as

in the humanity he displayed towards the commons,
far surpassed not only his fellow citizens but also the
other Sicilian Greeks.

29- Gelon of Syracuse 2 cried out m his sleep, for he
was dreaming that he had been struck by lightning,

and his dog, when he noticed that he was crying out
immoderately, did not stop barking until he awakened
him. Gelon was also once saved from death by a
wolf As a boy he was seated in a school and a wolf
came and snatched away the tablet he was using.

And while he was chasing after the wolf itself and Ids

tablet too, the school was shaken by an earthquake
and crashed down from its very foundations, killing

every one of the boys together with the teacher.

Historians, like Timaeus, Dionysius, Diodorus, and
also Dio, celebrate the number of the boys, which
amounted to more than one hundred The precise

number I do not know
1 Tyrant of Acragas, 488-472 b c.
2 Tyrant, but nominally “ General,” of Syracuse, 485-

478 b.c.
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30. *0ti tou MtXrcdSov vlos 6 Kt/xa>v, reXevrrj-

aavros rov rrarpos avrov iv rfj SrjpLoaca <f>v\cu<fj

8ta to pw) louvercu eKrtoai to o(f>Xr)pia } Iva Xafirj to

crajpLa rov 7rarp6s els ra<f>tfvy eavrov els rrjv <f>v-

XaKrjv TrapeScoK€ Kal BieSe^aro to o<f)XrjpLa

2 "0TL 6 KlpLCOV (j>iXOTipLOS COV els TrjV TCOV KOLVCOV

SiOLKrjaiv, verrepov ayados arparrjyos iyevrjdrj,

Kal 8ia rrjs I8las aperrjs iv8o£ovs TTpa^eis Kar-

ecpyacraTO. (Const JSxc 2 (1), pp 227-228 )

31. Klpicov vlos Kara rtvas vTrfjpxe MtATtaSou,

/cara S’ irepovs rjv rrarpos rrjv tcXfjcnv Srrj-

crayopov

ef ’IgoSlktjs tovtco rraZs VTrrjpyev 6 KaAAi'a?.

0 Klpccov ovtos d8eX(f>rjv I8lav ’EA7tlvlktjv

eTx*v3 cos UroXepLaZos piev verrepov BepeviKrjv,

Kal Zeu? tt)v "Hpav rrpo avtcov } Kal vvv

Hepercov to yevos.

KaAAtas* 8e rrevrrjkovto rdXavra £rjpuovrai
,

orreos 6 Klpicov 6 rrarrjp pir)8ev 8eivov ti TraBrj

eveKa yapccov tcov alerxpcov, rrjs a8eX<f>opu^las.

to S’ ocro6 ravra ypdejooven pcaKpov earl pbot

Xeyeiv

€<jtc yap rrXrjdos arretpov tcov Tavra yeypa-

<f)OTCOVy

01 KcopuKol Kal prjTOpes, /Xio8copos, Kal aXXoi
(Tzetzes, Hist. 1. 582-593

)

1 The distinguished Athenian admiral in the war between
the Confederacy of Delos and the Peisian Empire, and the
leader of the conservative party m Athens until his osti acism
in 461 b c.

2 Miltiades was fined fifty talents for his unsuccessful
attack upon the island of Paros m 489 b.c.
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- 30. Cimon,1 the son of Miltiades, when his father

had died in the state prison because he was unable
to pay in full the fine,2 m order that he might receive
his father's body for burial, delivered himself up to

prison and assumed the debt.

Cimon, who was ambitious to take part m the con-
duct of the state, at a later time became an able
general and performed glonous deeds by virtue of

his personal bravery.

31 Cimon, as certain writers say, was the son of

Miltiades, but according to others his father was
known as Stesagoras.® And he had a son Callias by
Isodice 4 And this Cimon was married to his own
sister Elpmice 5 as Ptolemy was at a later time to

Berenice,6 and Zeus to Hera before them, and as

the Persians do at the present time And Callias

pays a fine of fifty talents, m ordei that his father

Cimon may not suffer punishment because of his dis-

graceful marriage, that, namely, of brothei with
sister. The number of those who wiite about this

it would be a long task for me to recount
,

for the
multitude of those who have wurfcten about it is

boundless, such as the comic poets and orators and
Diodorus and otheis

3 Stesagoras was the brother of Miltiades and so Cimon’s
uncle

4 Granddaughter of the wealthy Megacles
5 Elpmice was the half-sister of Cimon, and Nepos (Cimon ,

1. 2) states that Athenian law allowed the marriage of
brother and sister who had only the same father But
Wilamowitz-Mollendorf (Hermes , 12 (1877), p 339, n 23)
clears Cimon of this scandalous charge. She was clearly a
vigorous personality (cp Plutarch, Cimon , 4, 15). The stories

about ElpmicS became more scandalous m the course of
time (cp Athenaeus, 13, 589 e)

6 Three Ptolemies had sisters named Berenice.
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32. *On QepiGroKXrjs 6 rov Neo/cAeot/s*, rrpoa-

eXdovros nvos avrqj ttXovgIov /cat tprjrovvros Krj-

SeOrrjV €Vp€LV 7tXoVGLOV 3 7Tap€KeXeVOarO aVTCp £r}T€LV

prj xptfpara avSpos Beopeva, rroXv Be paXXov avSpa

Xprjparcov evSea. arroBe^apevov Be rdvdpcorrov to

prjdev avvefiovXevoev avrco gwolkigcli1
rrjv 6vya-

repa rep Kt/xa>vt. Storrep €K ravrrjs rrjs airlas o

Kt/xcov evrroprjoas xprjp^aTOJV drreXvdrj rrjs <f)vXat<fjs ,

/cat rovs KaraKXelaavras apyovras evOvvas Kara-

Blkovs eXafiev. (Const. Exc 4, p. 301.)

[

fH pev ovv TTpo ravrrjs filfiXos, rrjs oXrjs ovv-

ra^ecos ovaa SeKarrj, to t^Ao? ecr^e rcov rrpa^ecov els

rov rrporjyovpevov eviavrov rrjs Sep£ov Stafiaaeoos

els rrjv Evpcorrrjv /cat els ras yevopevas Brjprjyo-

pias ev rfj Koivf) avvoSco rcov 'EXXijvcov iv KoplvOcp

rrepl rrjs reXcovos ovppaytas rots "EAA^crtv.]

(Diodorus, 11. 1. 1.)

33. "On rcov 'EiXXrjvcov rdvrcov BiarTpeopevaa-

pevcov TTpos TeXcova rrepl auppaylas, ore ZLep^rjs

BiefSauve els
2
rrjv Evpd>7rrjv, rov Be errayyeiXapevQv

GvppayrjGai real oirapxrjacu, el ye rrjv rjyepovLav

avrcp evre rrjv Kara yrjv ellre rrjv Kara OaXarrav

rrape^ovGLV, rj pev vrrep rrjs rjyepovlas <f>cXoBo£la

rrjv GvppaylcLV rrapeKpovero , to Be peyeOos rrjs

fiorjdelas /cat o rcov rroXepicov (f>ofios 7Tpoerperrero

peraBovvai rijs Bo£rjs rep IVAcovt.

34.
eH pev yap rcov Tlepocov yrrepoyr) rrpos to

Kparrjaai rrjs emdvpLas ex€i r Bcopeas > rj Be

1 So Dindoif • avvoLKrJaai .

2
els Boissevam, Trpos Mai, Vogel : SUj8atv€||||.
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FRAGMENTS OF BOOK X. 32. 1—34. 1

32. Themistocles, the son of Neocles, when a cer-

tain wealthy person 1 approached him to find out
where he could find a wealthy son-in-law, advised him
not to seek for money which lacked a man, but rather

a man who was lacking m money. And when the
inquirer agreed with this advice, Themistocles coun-
selled him to marry his daughter to Cimon This was
the reason, therefore, for Cimon becoming a wealthy
man, and he was released from prison, and calling to

account the magistrates who had shut him up he
secured their condemnation.

[The preceding Book, which is the tenth of our
narrative, closed with the events of the year 2 just

before the crossing of Xerxes into Europe and the
formal deliberations which the general assembly of

the Greeks held m Connth on the alliance between
Gelon and the Greeks ]

33 . When all the Greeks, at the time Xerxes was
about to cross over into Europe,3 dispatched an em-
bassy to Gelon to discuss an alliance, and when he
answered that he would ally himself with them and
supply them with gram, provided that they would
grant him the supreme command either on the land

or on the sea, the tyrant's ambition for glory in his

demanding the supreme command thwarted the alli-

ance
;
and yet the magnitude of the aid he could

supply and the fear of the enemy weie impelling

them to share the glory with Gelon 4

34. For though the supremacy which the Persians

enjoy entails, for the satisfaction of cupidity, the

1 Euryptolemus, son of Megacles.
2 481 b.c 3 480 b.c
4 See Herodotus, 7. 157 ff But Gelon himself was in

danger from an attack of the Carthaginians upon the Greeks
of Sicily.
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TVpawiKT] rrXeove^ia Kal ra paKpa rcov Xrjfipidrcov

ov raptrjcrw*
2 Befiatordrr) yap rrjs acorrjptas <j>vXa£ rj dnarla,
3 IIcuScs* /xcv ov

v

aSiKovpbevoi rpos raripas Kara

-

cf>evyovai 9 roXeis Sc rrpos rovs aroiKiaavras Srj-

piovs*

4
9On rvpavvov rXeove^la rots pev vrapxovcnv ovk

apKelrat, rcov Sc aXXorplcov iriBvpLeZ9 rXrjpovrat,

Sc ovSerore.

5 Tois Sc Kara rrjs Svvacrrelas avrov recj>vKoras

eyo™ xaipov ovk iacrei Svvapuv Xafietv.

6 ’EKelvcov yap rcov dvhpcov lore droyovoi ot ras

avrcov aperas /xcrot rov Bdvarov aBavdrovs rfj §6£rj

KaraXeXoiraoi .

7 To yap eraBXov rrjs avpbpcaylas ovk dpyvpiov

airel9 ov TroXXaKis ISelv ecrn Kara<f>povovvra Kal

rov <f>avXorarov ISudrrjv rerXovrrjKora, aKK erai-

vov Kal So^avj 7repi rjs ol ayaBol rcov avBpcorcov

ovk oKVOvaiv droBvr\GKeiv m pucrdos yap icrnv rj

§o£a piei^cov dpyvpiov.

8 IlapaXapLpdvovoi yap ol Hrapnarai rapa rcov

rarepcov ovx coarep ol Xoirol rXovrov9 aXXa irpo-

BvpLcos reXevrdv repi rrjs eXevBepias, ojcttc ravra
ra Kara rov fiiov ayaBa Sevrepa rlBeaBai rrjs

86£rjs.

9 yirj rwv £eviKcov Swapiecov indvpiovvres ras
roXiriKas droftdXXcopiev Kal rcov dSrjXcov opeyo-

fievoL rcov iavepcov pirj Kvpievcopiev.

1 This and the following excerpts may well be from the
speeches of the Greeks as they weighed the choice between
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10 Ov <f>rjpi KaTaTT€7T\fjx9cu to peye9os rrjs rSv
Tlepacvv orparetas1

' aperfj yap 6 rroAepos, ov

rrA^ei fipafieverai.

11 IlapetA^acPt yap vtto tcov rrarepcov tfiv pev
eavrols, reAevrav S’ orav xpela raZs rrarplcnv errfj.

12 Ti <f)opr}da>[jL€V rov ypvcrov <£ KeKoapy]pevoi /3aSt£-

ovcnv els ras pdy^S “)$ yvvaZtces els rovs yapovs,
(Lore tt)v vlktjv prj povov erraBAov eyeiv 8o£av,

aAAa Kal ttAovtov; ov cfrofieZrai yap rj aperrj XPV~

aov, ov o olSrjpos eicoBev dyetv alxpaAcvrov

,

aAAa
rrjv arparrjytav rcov rjyovpevcov.

13 Ilao-a yap 8vvapis vrrepaipovaa rrjv cropperpiav

v
<f>

iavrrjs fSAarrrerai ra rrAeZura. rrplv rj yap
aKovcrai rrjv <f>aAayya , <f)9daopev rjpeZs rrpa^avres

a fiovAopeBa. (Const. Exc. 4, pp. 301-302.)

1 So the MSS , Boissevam, crrpaTias Dindorf, Vogel.
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FRAGMENTS OF BOOK X. 34. 10-13

I deny that I am dismayed at the magnitude of the
Persians’ armaments ; for valour decides the issue of

war, not numbers.
For the inheritance they have received from their

fathers is to live their own lives, and to die in

response to their country’s need.

Why should we fear the gold with which they deck
themselves out as they go into battle, as women deck
themselves for marriage, since as a result victory will

bring us the prize not only of glory, but of wealth ?

For valour fears not gold, which cold steel has ever

taken captive, but the military skill of the leaders.

For every army which exceeds the proper propor-
tion carries in itself its undoing in almost every case.

For before the serried ranks have heard the command
we shall have anticipated them in obtaining our
objectives.
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INCERTA

[To reXevratov 7ToX\clls yevealg varepov eK rfjs

TraAtas* to rd>v HiKeXcov edvog rravBrjpiel rrepaioo-

9ev els rrjv HiKeXlav, rrjv vtto tcov St/cavcDv e/cAec-

<f>Qeioav ycLpav KarcpKTjaav. del 8e rfj rrXeove^la

rrpofiaivovTCDV rd)V Sc/ceAcoi', real rrjv opiopov rrop-

dovvrcovy iyevovro TroXefiot TrXeovaKis avrois rrpos

tovs St/cavous, ea>s cruvdrjKas rroir)(jdp,evoi <JVfi~

(f>(x)vovs opovs edevro rfjs yaypas* rrepl Sv ra Kara
piepos iv rots oiKeioLs ypovois dvaypaiftopiev.']

(Diodorus, 5. 6. 3-4 )

1. Ato8a>po9 ptevrot 8tacj>opdv rovrcvv ot$ev iv

ots Xeyet, St/cavcov Kal !jik€Acov.

(Eustathius, Commentary on the Odyssey , Book 20,

p. 1896.
1

)

2 AcoBcopos 8i 7tov rcov heKaroov fitfiXtcov el7rd)v

rrepi re HiKeXwv Kal JuiKavdov 8iacf>opav otSev, cos'

Kal 7Tpoeppedrj } HiKeXov Kal 2k/cavou.

{Idem, Book 24, p. 1962 )
2 AtoBojpos Se o 'EiLKeXos Kal 6 ’Omnavos rav-

rrjv rrjv NearroXw vft
e

HpaKXeovs <j>aal Knadrjvat.
(Tzetzes, on the Alexandra of Lycophron, v. 717.2

)

3. Kal to IlaAAaStov 8e rfjs 'Adrjvas rotovrov rjv,

TpLTTrjxv, £vXlvov, i£ ovpavov Kararrecov, o*s cfracrw,

1 Ed Stallbaum, Leipzig, 1825-1830.
2 Ed. E. Scheer, Berlin, 1911.
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FRAGMENTS OF UNCERTAIN
PROVENIENCE

[And last of all, many generations later, the people
of the Siceli crossed over m a body from Italy into

Sicily and made their home m the land which had
been abandoned by the Sicam And since the Siceh

steadily grew more avaricious and kept ravaging the
land which bordered on theirs, frequent wars arose

between them and the Sicam, until at last they struck

covenants and set up boundaries of their territory,

upon which they had agreed With regard to these

matters we shall give a detailed account m connec-

tion with the appropriate period of time.]

1 Diodorus, however, recognizes a distinction

between them, when he speaks of Sicam and Siceli.

Diodorus, when he speaks somewhere in the first

ten Books about both Siceh and Sicani, recognizes

a distinction, as I have already said, between Sicelus

and Sicanus.

2 Diodorus of Sicily and Oppian state that this

city of Neapohs was founded by Heiacles.

3. And the Palladium 1 of Athena was like this we
have mentioned, three cubits tall, made of wrood,

having fallen from heaven, men say, m Pesinous in

1 An image of Pallas Athene.
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DIODORUS OF SICILY

ev HecrwovvTi rrjs QpvyLas, oOzv 6 AioScopos ka
Aicov rov to7tov fcXrjdfjval <f>acnv.

(Eudocia, Violanum , 3%2 ;
1

)

4. Kcu Aiohcopos atcpav nva rcov "AXiT€cov Kopv-

<j>rjv rov avpjravTog opovs 8OKovaav ovpavov paxw
iaropet rrapa ra>v iyycopiajv KaXetcr8at.

(Eustathius, bo. ait. Book 1, p. 1390.)

1 Ed. Flach, 1880.
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FRAGMENTS OF UNCERTAIN PROVENIENCE

Phrygia, and Diodorus and Dio say that the region

received its name from this event 1

4. And Diodorus records that a certain peak of the

Alps, which has the appearance of being the highest

part of the entire range, is called by the natives the
" Ridge of Heaven.”

1 Pesmous from the stem pes in the verb “ to fall.”
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Manuscripts

A. Codex Coiskmanus, 15th century.

F. Codex Laurentianus, 14th century.

H. Codex Vaticanus, 16th century.

J. 1 Codex Pansmusj 16th century.

K. Codex Claromontanus, 16th century*

L. Codex Parismus, 15th century.

M. Codex Venetus, 15th century.

P. Codex Patmius, 10th or 11th century*

The designations of the MSS are those of the
Preface to the second volume of the edition of Vogel-
Fischer. Of these MSS only A contained any parts

of Books 1-5. In the critical notes Vogel uses “ v
”

to designate “ vulgate,” or the reading of all MSS.
except P ;

“ a ” to designate the reading of AHL ;

and “ f ” to designate the reading of FJKM.
1 Designated “ I ” by Vogel m error.
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TaSe eveoTLV iv rfj ivSeKarr) rcbv

AioScopov fttfiXcov.

Tlepl rrjs &ep^ov Sta/Sacrea)? els tyjv Evpaj7n?v.

IIepl tt}s paXVs TVS *v 9epP'07rv\ai$.

Tlepl rrjs &ep£ov vavpa\las irpbs rovs "JZkXrjvas.

*12? QepurroKkeovs KaTacrrpaTrjyyjcravTOS rov ffiep^yv

KarevavpLax^o'av ot ''EWtjvcs rovs fiapftapovs wepl

Xakapiva.

'12? f£lep£r)s MapBoviOV crrpar^ybv airoknrtbv pera

pepovs rvjs Bvvdpetos a.7rrjpev els rrjv *A.<riav

*

12? TLapx^8ovioi peyakais Bvvapecriv eo-rparevcrav els

rrjv HiLKekiav

'12? FeAcoi' KaTacrrpaT'rjyrjcras rovs jSapfiapovs rovs

pev avrcov KareKoxpe
,
rovs 8' eto>yprjcrev.

'12? FeAcoi' 8erj6evroyv Kap^TjBovl^v XP1jlJLaTa rrpa^a-

pevos crvvexiopyo-ev avrols rrjv elprjvrjv

Kptcns to) v dpicrrevcrdvTOiv ‘EAAtjvcov ev t<£ Trokepq,

MaXV ™v 'EAAtJvcov 7rpos Map8ovcov Kal IIepcras 7repl

IIAarata? Kal viKrj t&v 'EAA^j/cov.

IIoAe/jto?
e

Pa>/Aatot? Trpbs AiKokavovs Kal tovs t&

TovctkAoi/ KaroiKovyras.
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CONTENTS OF THE ELEVENTH BOOK OF
DIODORUS

On the crossing of Xerxes into Europe (chaps 1-4).

On the battle of Thermopylae (chaps. 5-1 1).

On the naval battle which Xerxes fought against

the Greeks (chaps 12-13).

How Themistocles outgeneralled Xerxes and the
Greeks conquered the barbarians m the naval battle

of Salamis (chaps 14-18).

How Xerxes, leaving Mardomus behind as com-
mander, withdrew with a portion of his army to Asia
(chap 19)

How the Carthaginians with great armaments
made war upon Sicily (chaps 20-21).

How Gelon, after outgeneralhng the barbarians,

slew some of them and took others captive (chaps.

22-23).

How Gelon, when the Carthaginians sued for peace,

exacted money ofthem and then concluded the peace
(chaps 24-26).

Judgement passed on the Greeks who distinguished

themselves m the war (chap 27).

The battle of the Greeks against Mardonius and
the Persians about Plataea and the victory of the

Greeks (chaps. 27-39)

.

The war which the Romans waged against the

Aeqrn and the inhabitants of Tusculum (chap. 40).
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TLepl rrjs KaracrKev?]^ tov Iletpatccos v7ro QejuucrTO*

/cAeoi’S.

Ilept rqs airocTTaXdcrrjS fiorjOetas Ku/xatots v<j>

Iepwvos tod fiacriXebis

Ilept rou yevop^evov 7roAe/xov TapavTtVots 7rpbs

9
Idirvyas.

'Os BpacruSatos 6 B/jpuvos fxev mos, rvpavvos Se

AKpayavTLvo)V
3
yrTrjOeis v~b ^vpaKOvertuv diriftaXe tyjv

Bwacrretav.

'Os Qepu<TT0KX7)<$ (frvycov 7rpbs &ep£rjv /cat Karrjyop’i]-

Oels Oavdrov rjXevdepwOrf

'Os
J

A0r]vaLOi ras Kara ttjv
3
Acriav 'EAA^i/tSas iroXeis

rjXevdepbxrav,

Ilept rov yevopLevov cretcr/xou 7T€pl ttjv Aa/cam/ajv

TLepl tt}$ aTTOO-rao-ecos twf Mtcrcrrjvioiv /cat tojv EtAw-

Twv atto1 Aa/ceSat/xovtcov

'Os ’Apyetot Mv/c?Ji/as KaraarKdipavres aotK7]rov hroi'ip

crav rrjv ttoXlv.

'Os r?)v a7ro reAaivo? /SacriXetav /careAvcrav ot Supa-

KOVCTLOL

'Os £7ep£ou 8oXo<£>ovr}$evTO<s "Apra^ep^rjs l/^acriAei/crey

Ilept t^s aTTocrraaea/s twv Alyv7rrca)v airb UcpcrQv

Ilept crrao-eo>v rcov yevopevcjv iv Tats Svpa/coiKrats

'Os
3

A6i]V(uol Atytv^Tas Kat KopivOlovs /<aT€7roAe-

pirjcrav.

'Os ^w/cets Trpbs Awptets eTroAe/x^crav.
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CONTENTS OF THE ELEVENTH BOOK

On the construction of the Peiraeus by Themi-
stocles (chaps. 41-50).

On the aid which king Hieio dispatched to the

Cymaeans (chap. 51)

On the war which arose between the Tarantim and
the Iapyges (chap 52).

How Thrasydaeus, the son of Theron and tyrant

of the Acragantini, was defeated by the Syi acusans

and lost his overlordship (chap. 53).

How Themistocles, who had fled for safety to

Xerxes and was put on trial for his life, was set at

liberty (chaps. 54-59)

How the Athenians freed the Greek cities through-
out Asia (chaps 60-62).

On the earthquake that occurred m Laconia
(chap. 63).

On the revolt of the Messenians and Helots against

the Lacedaemonians (chaps. 63-64).

How the Argives razed Mycenae to the ground
and made the city desolate (chap. 65)

How the Syracusans overthrew the royal line

of Gelon (chaps. 67-68)

How Xerxes was slam by ti eachery and Artaxerxes
became king (chap. 69).

On the revolt of the Egyptians against the Persians

(chap 71).

On the civil discords which took place among the

Syracusans (chaps 72-73)

How the Athenians defeatedm war the Aegmetans
and Corinthians (chaps 78-79)

How the Phocians made war on the Dorians
(chap. 79).

1
qsttq deleted by Vogel.
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*Qs MvpOivlBrjS 6 ’AOijvaios oXlyo is crrpaTiwrais Boto)-

rovs 7roXXaTrXa(rlovs ovras eviKqcrev

Uepl rrjs ToXpiSov crrparelas els Ke<f>aXXy]viav

Uepl tov yevopievov TroXefjLOV Kara rrjv 2iKeX(av

3
Ey€crratot5 Kal AtXvfialots.

Uepl rov vopLoOeTrjdevTos ev 2vpaK0vcrais TeraXurpov,

2rpareia UepiKXeovs sis UeXoTrovvrjcrov.

2rpareta 2vpaKovcr[o)V els Tvppqvtav.

Ile/H t&v ev 2iksXi<£ IlaAt/cwv ovopafopevaiv

Uepl Trjs AovKerLov rjrrqs Kal rrjs trepl avrhv irapa-

8o£ov crcorqptas
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How Myromdes the Athenian with a few soldiers

defeated the Boeotians who far outnumbered them
(chaps. 81-82).

On the campaign of Tolmides against Cephallenia

(chap. 84).

On the war in Sicily between the Egestaeans and
Lilvbaeans (chap. 86).

On the framing of the law of petahsm by the

Syracusans (chap 87).

The campaign of Pericles against the Peloponnesus

(chap. 88).

The campaign of the Syracusans against Tyrrhenia
(chap 88)

On the Pahci, as they are called, in Sicily (chap.89).

On the defeat of Ducetius and his astounding
escape from death (chaps. 91-92).
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BIBA02 ENAEKATH

1. *H [Lev odv rrpd ravrrjs filftXos, rrjs oXrjs cruv-

rd^eoos ovaa SeKarr), to reXos eaye r&v rrpd^ecov

els rov rrporjyovpLevov evcavrov rrjs Sep£ov Sta-

fiaaecos els rrjv PvpcoTrrjv teal els ras yevofievas

Sr^pLrjyoplas ev rfj Koivfj avvoScp revv *EAArjvcov
ev YLopLvBco 7Tepl rrjs TeXcovos avpipiaylas rots

T2AArjaiv ev ravrrj 8e to avveyes rrjs taroplas
dvarrXr]povvres ap^opieda puev drto rrjs ’ELepgov

arparelas errl rovs ^PiXXrjvaSy KaraXrjtjopLev 8e
errl rov rrporjyovpLevov evLavrov rrjs

5

Adrjvalcov

arparelas errl Kvrrpov r}yovpevov YLlpuovos .

2 ’Err* apyovros yap
9
Adrjvrjoc KaAAtaSov 'Pwpcacoi

Karearrjaav vrrarovs Erropiov Kaaaiov Kal UpoKXov
0vepylviov TptKoorov, rjyOr] Se real rrap

*

’HAetots1

'OAvp-mds rrepLrrrrj rrpos rats efiSofcrjKOvra, KaO
9

rjv

eviKa araSiov
9

AcrvAos l^vpaKOOLOs* errl Se rovrcov

Eepgrjs 6 fiaaiAevs earparevaev errl rrjv 'EAAaSa
3 Sta ravrrjv rrjv alrlav. MapSovcos 6 Ueparjs ave~

ipLos pLev Kal KrjSearrjs rjv Sep£ov, Sia Se avveaiv

Kal avSpelav pidXiara davpia^opbevos rrapa rots II ep-

aat?. odros pberecvpos orv rep <fipovrjpLari Kal rrjv

rjXiKtav aKpid^cov, erredvpLec [leydAcvv Swapiecov a<j)~

r}yrjoaa9ai‘ Siorrep erreioe rov Kepljrjv Kara8ovAd)~

aaadai rovs *EAA^vas, del 7ToXepuK(I)s eyovras rrpos
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BOOK XI

1. The preceding Book, which is the tenth of our
narrative, closed with the events of the year just

before the crossing of Xerxes into Europe and the
formal deliberations which the general assembly of
the Greeks held in Corinth on the alliance between
Gelon and the Greeks ; and in this Book we shall

supply the further course of the history, beginning
with the campaign of Xerxes against the Greeks,

and we shall stop with the year which precedes the

campaign of the Athemans against Cyprus under the
leadership of Cimon. 1

Calliades was archon in Athens, and the Romans 480 b

made Spurius Cassius and Proculus Verginius Tri-

costus consuls,and the Eleians celebrated the Seventy-
fifth Olympiad, that in which Astylus of Syracuse
won the “ statUon.” It was in this year that king
Xerxes made his campaign against Greece, for the
following reason. Mardonius the Persian was a
cousin of Xerxes and related to him by marriage,

and he was also greatly admired by the Persians

because of his sagacity and courage. This man, being
elated by pride and at the height of his physical

vigour, was eager to be the leader of great arma-
ments' ; consequently he persuaded Xerxes to en-

slave the Greeks, who had ever been enemies of the

1 That is, the Book covers the years 480-451 b.c.
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4 rovs TLepcras 6 Se S4p£rjs recadels avrw Kal

fiovXopevos ravras rovs "EtXXrjvcis avaararovs

rocrjaac , 8ierpea^evaaro rpos Kap^Sovtouff repi
Kocvorpaycas Kal avvedero rpos avrovs ,

cocrre

avrov pev erl rovs rrjv 'EAAaSa KaroiKovvras
v
EXXrjvas arparevecv, Kapx^]8ovcovs Se rocs avrocs

Xpovois peyaXas rapaaKevacraadac Bvvapecs Kal

KararoXeprjcrac rwv 'EXArjvoov rovs repi St/ceAtav

5 Kal
9
IraXcav olKovvras . aKoXovdcos ovv racs crvv-

drjKais VLapx^86vcoc pev XPVP* rXrjdos aQpoc~

aavres pccr8ocj>6povs avvrjyov e/c re rrjs ’IraAtasr

Kal AiyvcrrcKrjs , ere Se TaXarlas Kal 'lfir)peas,

rpos Se rovrocs 4k rrjs Acjivrjs dracrrjs Kal rrjs

Viapx^ovos Kareypa<f>ov roXcriKas Swapecs* reXos

Se rpcerrj XP°V0V 7T€
lPl T rapaoKevas aoxoXrj-

Oevres rjdpotaav re^cbv1 pev vrep ras rpcaKovra

pvpcahas, vavs S e ScaKocrcas-

2.
cO Se 'Eep^rjs apcXXcbpevos rpos rrjv rwv

Yi.apx^]8°vcoJv arovSrjv, vrepefiaXero racracs racs

rapaoKevacs rocrovrov oaov Kal rep rXrjdec rcov

idvcbv vrepeXye Kapx'rjSovceov. rjp^aro Se vavrrj-

yecaBac Kara rdaav rrjv rapaOaXarrcov rrjv vr
avrov rarropevrjv , Acyvrrov re Kal Oolvlktjv Kal

Kvrpov, rpos Se rovrocs KcAt/aav Kal Uapcf>vXlav

Kal UccnScKrjv, ere Se AvKtav Kal Kaplav Kal

yivaiav Kal TpcpaSa Kal ras e<f>

5

'EiXXrjorovrcp

roXecs Kal rrjv IBcdvvcav Kal rov Hovrov . opoccos

Se rocs K.apx'pBovcocs rpcerrj XP°V0V rapaaKevaua-
pcevos KarecrKevacre vavs pcaKpds rXeiovs rdbv xL~

2 Atcuv Kal ScaKoaccov crwefiaXero Se avrep Kal 6
7rarrjp Aapetos, rpo rrjs reXevrrjs rapacxKevas
reroerjpevos peyaXwv Svvdpecov /cat yap eKetvos
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Persians And Xeixes, being won over by him and
desiring to drive all the Greeks from their homes,
sent an embassy to the Carthaginians to urge them
to join him in the undertaking and closed an agree-

ment with them, to the effect that he would wage
war upon the Greeks who lived m Greece, while the
Carthaginians should at the same time gather great
armaments and subdue those Greeks who lived m
Sicily and Italy In accordance, then, with their

agreements, the Carthaginians, collecting a great

amount of money, gathered mercenaries from both
Italy and Liguria and also from Galatia and Iberia 1

;

and m addition to these troops they enrolled men of
their own race from the whole of Libya and of
Carthage

; and in the end, after spending three years
in constant preparation, they assembled more than
three hundred thousand foot-soldiers and two hundred
w ar vessels.

2 Xerxes, vying with the zeal displayed by the

Carthagimans, surpassed them m all his preparations

to the degree that he excelled the Carthagimans in

the multitude of peoples at his command. And he
began to have ships built throughout all the territory

along the sea that was subject to him, both Egypt
and Phoenicia and Cyprus, Cilicia and Pamphylia
and Pisidia, and also Lycia, Caria, Mysia, the Troad,

and the cities on the Hellespont, and Bithyma, and
Pontus. Spending a period of three years, as did

the Carthaginians, on his preparations, he made ready
moie than twelve hundred wai ships. He was aided

m this by his father Darius, wrho before his death
had made preparations of great armaments

;
for

1 Gaul and Spain.

1 nei&v added bj Dindorf
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rjTTrjfJLivos V7to
9

Affrjvalcov ev M.apada>vi AartSos

7}y0VfJL€V0V
, X^€7r^>S Sl€K€LTO TTpOS TOVS VeVLKTJKO-

ras
9
A9rjvalovs * aXXa Aapetos fiev [xeXXcov rjSr]

Siafialveiv €7tI tovs "IZXArjvas ipLzaoXafirjdT) reXev-

t?jcras, 6 Se Sepias Sta re ttjv tov rrarpos im-

fioXrjv Kal tt]v rov MapSovLov uv^ovXlav, kolOotl

TrpoetprjTaL , SUyvco iroXepLelv rots ^EAA^atv.

3
e

Q,s S’ avrcp navra ra Trpos ttjv crrparetav t)tol-

/xaoro, tols /xev vavdpxois TraprjyyecXev adpot^eiv

ras vavs els VLvpbrjv Kal <J>e6/cataiA> avros S’ ££

drraacov tcov oaTparreicov crvvayaycbv ras Trends Kal

LTrmKas 8vvdfiecs, rrporjyev iK tcov YaOVGCov, cos

S’ fjKev els TidpSeis, KiqpvKas igerrepLiffev els ttjv

'EAAaSa, TTpoard^as els Tractas ras rroXeis levat

4 /cat tovs ''EiXXrjvas alreiv vScop /cat yrjv. ttjv Se

GTpaTidv SceXofievos e^arrectTeiXe tovs hcavovs

£ev£ai piiv tov 'HjXXrjOTrovTov, SiactKaifsai Se tov
VA8a> /cara tov avyeva Trjs ¥Leppovrj<Tov , a/xa fiiv

Tacs SvvapLecrcv acrc^aXrj Kal crvvTopbov ttjv SU^oSov

TTOiovpievos, dpba Se to> fieyedei tcov epycov iXrrL-

£tov TrpoKaTaTrXrjieadaL tovs "EAATjvas* ot piiv odv

7repi<f>devTes errl ttjv KaTacKevrjv tcov epycov Tayecos

5 rjvvov Sta ttjv iroXvxetplav tcov epya^opievcov. ot

S’ ''EAA^ve? Trvdopievoi to fieyedos Trjs tcov Uep-
craov Swdfieeos, e^errepajjav els ©erraAtW puvplovs

orrXiTas tovs KaTaXrjipopievovs Tas rrepl
1 ra Tep,Trr)

TrapoSovs riyeiTO Se tojv pbiv AaKeSaipLovtcov 2u-
veTos, tojv Se

9A9rpralcov ®epuctTOKXrjs . o^rot Se

1
7T€pl Hertlein em.

1 i.e from Asia mto Europe via the Northern Aegean.
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Darius, after Datis, Ills general, had been defeated

by the Athenians at Marathon, had continued to be
angry with the Athenians for having won that battle

But Darius, when already about to cross over 1 against

the Greeks, was stopped in his plans by death, where-
upon Xerxes, induced both by the design of his father

and by the counsel of Mardonius, as we have stated,

made up his mind to wage war upon the Greeks
Now when all preparations for the campaign had

been completed, Xerxes commanded his admirals to

assemble the ships at Cym& and Phocaea, and he
himself collected the foot and cavalry forces from all

the satrapies and advanced from Susa. And when
he had arrived at Sardis, he dispatched heralds to

Greece, commanding them to go to all the states and
to demand of the Greeks water and earth 2 Then,
dividing his army, he sent in advance a sufficient

number of men both to bridge the Hellespont and
to dig a canal through Athos 3 at the neck of the
Cherronesus, m this way not only making the passage
safe and short for his forces but also hoping by the
magmtude of his exploits to stuke the Greeks with
terror before his anival Now the men who had been
sent to make ready these works completed them with
dispatch, because so many labourers co-operated in

the task. And the Greeks, when they learned of the
great size of the Persian armaments, dispatched ten
thousand hoplites into Thessaly to seize the passes

of Tempe ; Synetus 4 commanded the Lacedae-
monians and Themistocles the Athenians These

2 The submission of water and earth was a token of fealty

or non-resistance.
3 A Persian fleet had been wrecked off the promontory of

Mt Athos m 492 b c
4 Herodotus (7. 173) gives the name as Euaenetus.
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rrpos rds rroXeis rTpecrfSevras arrocrreiXavres rj^iovv

drroareXXeiv errpandoras rovs Koivfj (f>vXd£ovras

ras rrapoSovs * earrevSov yap drrdoas ras 'EAAtjvc-

Sas rroXeis SiaXafieZv raZs rrpo(f>vXaKaZs teal koivo-

6 rroir\aaa8ai rov rrpos rovs Tlepaas rroXeptov errel

Se rdov QerraXdov Kal rdov aXXcov 'EAAijvoov rdov

TrXrjctoxdbpcov rats rrapoSois eScoKav oi rrXelovs

vBoop re Kal yrjv rocs acftiypievois dyyeXois drrd

Sep£ov, drroyvovres rrjv rrepl rd Tepwr} <f>vXaKrjv

erravrjXdov els rrjv ohcelav

3. Xpijcripiov Se Stopical rdov 'EAArpvoov rovs ra
rdov fiapfiapeov eXoptevovs, Iva rvyyavovres ovelSovs

arrorperreoat raZs fiXaacfrrjpiiais rovs rrpoSoras dv

1

2 yevoptevovs rrjs Koivrjs iXevSepias* Alvidves ptev

ovv Kal AoXorres Kal MyXieZs Kal Tleppatfiol Kal

Mdyvrpres ptera rdov Bapjdapcov iraxOrjoav, en
TrapovoTjs rrjs iv roZs Teptneat cfrvXaKrjs, ’Ayatol
Se dbdidorat Kal AoKpol Kal QerraXol Kal Boioorol

01 rrXelovs rovrcov drreXdovrcov arreKXivav rrpos rovs
3 fiapfiapovs* ol S’ iv

3

Iadpta) crvveSpevovres rdov
e

EAArjvoov etfir]<f>iGavro rovs ptev eSeXovrl rdov
f

EA-
Xrjvoov eXoptevovs rd Hepodov SeKarevcrat roZs OeoZs ,

errav rd> rroXepcp Kparrjococji } rrpos Se rovs rrjv

rjovylav eyovras eKrrepvjjai rrpeafieis rovs rrapa-

KaXeaovras avvaycovl^ecrdai rrepl rrjs Koivrjs eXev~

4 Sepias . Sv ol ptev eiXovro yvrjcrlcos rrjv avpptaylav,

01 Se rraprjyov e<j> Ikovov ypovov, avrexoptevoi rrjs

ISlas piovov aa<f)aXelas Kal KapaSoKovvres to rov
1 a

v

added by Reiske, who also suggests yanrjaofiivovs alone,
which Vogel adopts.

1 The inhabitants of Malis (also called Melis) m S Thessaly
not of the island Melos in the southern Aegean.
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commanders dispatched ambassadors to the states

and asked them to send soldiers to joinm the common
defence of the passes

; for they eagerly desired that

all the Greek states should each have a share m the
defence and make common cause m the war against

the Persians. But since the larger number of the

Thessalians and other Greeks who dwelt near the

passes had gi\en the water and earth to the envoys
of Xerxes when they amved, the two generals des-

paired of the defence at Tempe and returned to their

own soil.

3. And now it will be useful to distinguish those

Greeks who chose the side of the barbarians, in order

that, incurring our censure here, their example may,
by the obloquy visited upon them, deter for the

future any who may become tiaitors to the common
freedom. The Aemamans, Dolopians, Melians, 1 Per-
lhaebians, and Magnetans took the side of the bar-

barians even while the defending force was still at

Temp§, and after its departure the Achaeans of
Phthia, Locrians, Thessalians, and the majority of
the Boeotians went over to the barbarians. But the

Greeks who were meetingm congress at the Isthmus 2

voted to make the Greeks who voluntarily chose the
cause of the Persians pay a tithe to the gods, when
they should be successful m the war, and to send
ambassadors to those Greeks who were neutral to

uige them to join in the struggle for the common
fieedom Of the latter, some joined the alliance

without reservation, while others postponed any
decision for a considerable time, clinging to their

own safety alone and anxiously waiting for the out-

2 At Corinth.
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ttoAepov reXos'
9Apyeioi Se ttpeerfiels aTroareiXavres

els to koivov ovveSpiov eirrjyyeXAovro crvppaxrj&ew,

iav avrois pepos tl tt}s rjyepovias cvyxcop^acocrcv,

5 of? ol crvvehpoi Scecrac^Tjaav, el pev Seivorepov

rjyovvrat to arparTjyov e^etv ^EAA^va f} Seairorrjv

fiapfiapov, opdcos avrovs e^etv T)0VX^av> ^
<j>iXonpovvraL Xafieiv rrjv tcov 'EAAtJvcov rjyepovcav

,

a£ia ravrrjs Setv ecfracrav avrovs irenpaxoras em-

tflreiv rrjv TrjXiKavrrjv So£av. pera Se ravra tcov

Trapa Sep^ov TTpeofiecov eTnovrcov ty]V 'EAAaSa Kal

yijv Kal vScop aItovvtcov, at rroXeis arracrai Sta

tcov arroKplaecov dTreSecKVvvTO rrjv 'irepl rrjs Koivrjs

eXevdeplas OTrovSrjv.

6 Sep£y]$ Sc cos eTrvOero rov 'EiXXrjOTrovrov e£eu-

X^at Kal rov "Ada* Steo7ca^>#at, Trporjyev £k tcov

EdpSecov e<f>

C

EAAtjgttovtov rrjv Tropeiav Troiovpe-

vos' cos Se K6V els “Afivhov, Sta rod £evyparos

rrjv Svvapuv Sirjyayev els rrjv EvpcoTTTjv. 7ropevo-

pevos Se Sea rrjs QpaKrjs tto/\Xovs TTpooeXapfidvero

orpandoras Kal tcov OpaKcov Kal tcov dpopcov rov-

7 rots *EAAtfveov. cos S’ rjKev els rov ovopa^opevov

AoploKovj evravOa pereTrepijjaTo to vavtlkov, doare

apuf>orepas ras Svvapets els eva tottov dBpoccrdrj-

vai . €7rot7]oraro Se Kal rov i^eraapov rrjs orpands
aTTaarjs rjpidprjO^crav Se rrjs 'iretfis Svvapecos pv-

piahes TrXeLovs tcov oyhorjKOvra, vrjes Se ai ovp-

Traaai paKpal rrXelovs tcov ^tAtW /cat Sta/coatcov,

Kal tovtoov *EXXr)vi8es rpiaKoaiai Kal eiKoai 9 ra
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come of the war ; the Argives, however, sending
ambassadors to the common congress, promised to

join the alliance if the congress would give them a
share in the command. To them the representa-

tives declared plainly that, if they thought it a more
terrible thing to have a Greek as general than a
barbarian as master, they would do well to remain
neutral, but if they were ambitious to secure the
leadership of the Greeks, they should, it was
stated, first have accomplished deeds deserving of

this leadership and then strive for such an honour.
After these events, when the ambassadors sent by
Xerxes came to Greece and demanded both earth

and wrater, all 1 the states manifested in their re-

plies the zeal they felt for the common freedom.
When Xerxes learned that the Hellespont had been

bridged and the canal 2 had been dug through Athos,
he left Sardis and made his way toward the Helles-

pont ; and when he had arrived at Abydus, he led

his army over the bridge into Europe. And as he
advanced through Thrace, he added to his forces

many soldiers from both the Thracians and neigh-

bouring Greeks. When he arrived at the city called

Doriscus, he ordered his fleet to come there, and so

both arms of his forces were gathered into one place.

And he held there also the enumeration of the entire

army, and the number of his land forces was over

eight hundred thousand men, while the sum total of

his ships of war exceeded twelve hundred, of which
three hundred and twenty were Greek, the Greeks

1 That is, all the states which had joined the alliance.
a The use of this canal “ is problematic ; and its existence

has been questioned in ancient as well as modern times, but
is guaranteed by Thucydides and by vestiges still visible

”

(ftlunro in CamL Anc. H%st. 4, p. 269).
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jjL€v nXy}pdbp,ara rcov avSpcbv napeyopievcov rcov

‘EAA^iw, ra Se (TKacfar} rov fiaoiXecos pjo^yowror
at Se Xomal rraaai fiapflapiKal Karrjpidpiovvro * Kal

TOVTOJV AlyV'TTTlOl /X€V Sta/COOXa? napeayovro

,

€>Ot-

vt/ce? Se rpta/cocrta?, KtAt/ce? Se oyoSotfKovra*

Hdp,cf>vXoi Se rerrapaKOvra , /cat Ad/ctot Ta? tcra?,

Trpo? Se rovrois Kape? /xev oySorjKovra, YLvnpioi

8 Se eKarov Kal nevrriKovra rcov Se 'EAA’tyveox'

enepufsav Acopieis pt,ev oi rrpos rfj Kapta KaroiKovv-

res’ /xerd 'PoStcov /cat Kwojv rerrapaKOvra,
V
Icoves

Se /xera Xta/v /cat Juafiicov eKarov, AtoAet? Se /xera

Aeofiloov Kal Tez/eStcov rerrapaKOvra, 'EXXrjonov-

noi Se oySo^/covra ow rot? 7rept tov IIovtov /car-

oiKovoi, vriGicorai Se nevrrjKOvra' ras yap vrjcrovs

ra? epro? Kt/ave'a/i; /cat Tpcontov Kal IhovvLov

9 npoorjyfievos rjv 6 fiaocXevs rpt^pet? /xev ou^

roaavra t to rrXrjOos vnrjpyov, tnnaycoyol Se o/cra-

Kocrtat nevrrjKOvra, at Se rptrjKovropoi rpLoyLXiai.

o jtxev ouv Eep£r]$ nepl rov e^eraa/xov rcov 8vvdp,ecov

hierpifie nepl rov AopiGKov.

4. Tot? Se crweSpot? rcov *EAArjvcov, enecS07

crtov eki npOGanrjyyeXOrjGav at rcov Tlepacov

Suva/xet?, eSo|e rayeco? aTrocrre'AAetv rpv /xev vavn-

kt)v Svvapuv in
5

Aprepblaiov rrj$ Ed/3ota?, evderov

opdoGi rov ronov rovrov npos rrjv andvrrjow rcov

TroXefJLcov , els Se ra? 0epfionvXas roi>s t/cavod?

onXlrag, rrpoKaraXrjipopLevovs ra? iv rots arevois

napoSovs Kal KcoXvaovras npoayeiv ini rrjv
e

EA-
AaSa rod? /3apj3dpovs m eanevSov yap rovs ra rcov
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providing the complement of men and the king
supplying the vessels All the remaining ships weie
listed as barbarian , and of these the Egyptians sup-

plied two hundred, the Phoemcians thiee hundred,
the Cilicians eighty, the Pamphyhans forty, the
Lycians the same number, also the Canans eighty,

and the Cyprians one hundred and fifty Of the

Greeks the Dorians who dwelt off Cana, together with

the Rhodians and Coans, sent forty ships, the Ionians,

together with the Chians and Samians, one hundred,
the Aeolians, together with the Lesbians and Tene-
dans, forty, the peoples of the region of the Helles-

pont, together with those vho dwelt along the shores

of the Pontus, eighty, and the inhabitants of the
islands fifty ; foi the king had v, on over to his side

the islands lying within the Cyanean Rocks 1 and
Tnopium and Sunium Tin ernes made up the multi-

tude we have listed, and the transports for the
cavalry numbered eight hundred and fifty, and the
tiiaconters thiee thousand. Xerxes, then, was
busied with the enumeration of the armaments at

Donscus
4 The Greeks who were m assembly, when woid

came to them that the Persian forces were near, took
action to dispatch the ships of war with all speed to

Artemisium m Euboea, recognizing that this place

was well situated for meeting the enemy, and a
considerable body of hop lites to Thermopylae to fore-

stall them m occupying the passes at the narrowest
part of the defile and to pre\ ent the baibanans from
advancing against Greece

,
for they were eager to

throw their protection inside of Thermopylae about

1 At the enhance to the Black Sea ; Triopium and Su-
nium are the promontories of Caria and Attica respectively
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•EAAtjW rrpoeAopievovs evros rrepiAafieiv Kal ad>-

2 teiv to Svvarov rovs avfifidxovs. rjyelro Se rod

fihs aroAov rravros mpvfiidSrjs 6 AaKeSaipiovios

»

redv Se els ©eppiorrvXas eKrrepL<f>Bevrcvv AeevvlSrjs

6 redv Hrrapnarcov fiaoiAevs, pueya <f>povedv err*

dvSpeia Kal Grparrjyla. ovros Se Aafiebv rrjv i£ov-

alav errrjyyeiXe yeXlovs

1

fiovov hrl rrjv arparelav

3 aKoXovdelv aired, rwv Se e<j>6p(x)v Xeyovrcov eLs

oXlyovs rravreXeds ayet rrpos pieydXrjv Svvapuv, Kal

rrpoGrarrovrevv rrXetovas rrapaXapL^dveivy ehre rrpos

avrovs ev arropprjrois on rrpos piev ro KoAdoai
rovs ftapfidpovs SteXBetv ras rrapoSovs oXlyoi, rrpos

[levroi ye rrjv rrpa^iv i<f
>’ rjv rropevovrat vdv rroAAot.

4 alvtyptareJoSovs Se Kal acracfrovs rrjs arroKploeevs

yevoptevrjs, irrrjpcdrrjGav avrov el rrpos evreXrj rtva

rrpd^tv avrovs ayetv Siavoelrai . arreKpiBrj Se on
rep Xoyep ptev errl rrjv <f>vXaKrjv dyei ra*v rrapoSevv

,

rep S
9

epyep rrepl rrjs Kotvrjs eXevBeplas arroBa-

vovptevovs * coore eav ptev ol ylAioi rropevBedenv,

emefravearepav eoeodat rrjv 'Eirraprrjv rovrevv rere-

XevrrjKorajv* eav Se rravSrjptel orparevGevot AaKe~
Satptovtot > rravreXeds arroAetodat rrjv AaKeSatptova m

ovSeva yap avredv roXptrjGetv ef>evyetv} tva rvyrj

6 Gejorrjpias . rd>v ptev ovv AaKeSatptovtevv rjGav

XtXtot , Kal ovv avrols 'Srraprtarat rptaKootot, redv

S> aXXevv 'EAA^voji' redv dpi
9

avrots GVveKrrept(f>dev~

revv errl ras ©epptorrvXas rpiaylAioi.

6 *0 ptev ovv AeojviSrjs ptera rerpaKtoytAteov rrpo-

rjyev errl ras 0epptorrvXas , AoKpol Se ol rrArjalov

1 x^tovs Kallenberg * xtAiotff.
2 T£TeX€VT7)K0T0Jv Const . Exc . : TeXemrjadvTiOV.
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those who had chosen the cause of the Greeks and
to do everything in their power to save the allies.

The leader of the entire expedition was Eurybiades
the Lacedaemonian, and ofthe troops sent to Thermo-
pylae the commander was Leonidas the king of the
Spartans, a man who set great store by his courage
and generalship. Leonidas, when he received the
appointment, announced that only one thousand men
should follow him on the campaign. And when the
ephors said that he was leading altogether too few
soldiers against a great force and ordered him to take
along a larger number, he replied to them in secret,
“ For preventing the barbarians from getting through
the passes they are few, but for the task to which
they are now bound they are many ” Since this reply

proved riddle-like and obscure, he was asked again
whether he believed he was leading the soldiers to

some paltry task Whereupon he replied, “ Osten-
sibly I am leading them to the defence of the passes,

but in fact to die for the freedom of all ; and so,

if a thousand set forth, Sparta will be the more
renowned when they have died, but if the whole
body of the Lacedaemomans take the field, Lace-
daemon will be utteily destroyed, for not a man of

them, in order to save his life, will dare to turn in

flight.” There were, then, of the Lacedaemomans
one thousand, and with them three hundred Sparti-

ates,1 while the rest of the Greeks who were dis-

patched with them to Thermopylae were three
thousand

Leonidas, then, with four thousand soldiers ad-

vanced to Thermopylae The Locrians, however,
who dwelt in the neighbourhood of the passes had

1 Full citizens of the state of Sparta proper.
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rcov napoScov KaroiKovvreg iSeBcoKeaav pev yrjv

Kal vScop tols Hepcracg, KarenrjyyeXpevoi S’ rjoav

npoKaraXrjifseadat rag napo8ovg m
to S' S’ invdovro

TOP AeCOViSrjV T]K€LV €££ ®€pponvXag3 pereVOTjOaV

7 Kal peredevro npog rovg ''EXXrjvag. kov Se elg

rag QepponvXag Kal AoKpol yOaoi Kal yirjXiecov

roaovroi Kal $><OKe<ov ov noXv Xemopevoi rcov

yiXlcov, opolcog Se Kal ®7]f3alcov ano rrjg erepag

peplhog cog T€TpaKocnoL * 8tec^epovro yap ol rag

©-tySas' KaroiKovvreg npog aXXtfXovg nepl rrjg npog
rovg IIepaag avppaycag. ol pev ovv pera Aecovl~

8ov avvraydevreg1
"'EXXrjveg roaovroi rov apiOpov

ovreg dcerpifiov irepi rag QepponvXag, avapevovreg

rrjv rcov Hepcrcov napovaiav,

5 . Sep^rjg Se pera rov itjeraopdv rcov 8vvdpecov

nporjye pera navrog rov arparevparog 3 Kal peypi

pev
5

Ak(xv9ov noXecog rfj ne^fj arpana nopevopevcp

avpnapenXet nag 6 aroXog , eKeiQev 8e Kara rov

8iopvy8evra rorrov SleKoptodrjcrav elg rrjv irepav

2 QaXarrav avvropcog Kal aafyaXcog. cog S’ rjKev irrl

rov yirjXiaKov koXttov, invOero rovg noXepcov

g

npoKareiXrjcf)€vai rag Trapo8ovg . 8tonep evravda
npooavaXaj3cov rrjv Svvapiv perenepijsaro rovg and
rrjg IZvpconrjg avppdyovg 3 ov noXv Xelnovrag rcov

eiKOGL pvpcaScov 3 coor e-yew avrov rovg avpnavrag
ovk eXarrovg rcov eKarov pvptdScov ycoplg rrjg

3 vavriKrjg Svvapecog. o 8e avpnag oyXog rcov re ev

raXg paKpaig vavalv ovrcov Kal rcov rrjv ayopav Kal
rrjv dXXr)v napaoKevrjv Kopi^ovrcov ovk eXdrrcov rjv

1 So Wesselmg : awaxOevrcs.

1 See note 1 on p 126.
2 Diodorus, m his eagerness to recount the safe passage
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already given earth and water to the Persians, and
had promised that they would seize the passes in

advance ; but when they learned that Leonidas had
arrived at Thermopylae, they changed their minds
and went over to the Gieeks And there gathered
at Thermopylae also a thousand Locnans, an equal

number of Melians,1 and almost a thousand Phocians,

as well as some four hundied Thebans of the other

party ; for the inhabitants of Thebes were divided

against each other with respect to the alliance with
the Persians Now the Greeks who were drawn up
with Leonidas for battle, being as many in number
as we have set forth, tarried m Theimopylae, await-

ing the arrival of the Peisians.

5 Xerxes, after ha\mg enumerated his armaments,
pushed on with the entire army, and the whole fleet

accompanied the land forces m their advance as far

as the city of Acanthus, and from there the ships

passed thiough the place wheie the canal had been
dug into the other sea expeditiously and without loss.

But when Xerxes arrived at the Gulf of Mehs,2 he
learned that the enemy had already seized the passes.

Consequently, having joined to his foices the arma-
ment there, he summoned his allies from Europe, a
little less than two hundred thousand men

, so that
he now possessed in all not less than one million

soldiers exclusive of the naval contingent. 3 And the
sum total of the masses vho served on the ships

of war and who transpoited the food and general

of the fleet through the canal, has anticipated. He now
le turns to the march from the European side ofthe Hellespont.

3 The size of Xerxes’ army has been often discussed.
Munro (Camb. Anc. Hibt 4, pp. 271 ff.) concludes that
Xerxes had one hundred and eighty thousand combatants
and a fleet of some seven hundied and thirty warships.
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rcov rrpoeipr}pevcov} coore prjSev Qavpaorov etvai

to Xeyopevov vrrip rov rrXrjdovs rcov vrro 3ep£ov

oruvaxOevrcov* <paol yap rovs aevaovs rrorapovs Sia

rrjv rov nXrjBovs cvviyeiav imXi7Tetv} ra Si rreXdyrj

rots rcov vecov lortois KaraKaXvidrjvai. peyiorai

pev ovv Svvapeis rcov els ioropircrjv pvtfpyjv

rrapaSeSopevcov al pera 3ep£ov yevopievai rrapa-

SeSovrai.

4 Tcov Si JJepocov KareorparorreSevKorcov rrapd

rov Idmepxeiov rrorapov, 6 pev Sepgrjs drrioreiXev

ayyeXovs els ras QeppomjXas, rovs apa pev Kara-
OKeipopevovs1 rlva Sidvoiav eyovoi Trepl rov rrpos

avrov rroXepov rrpocrera^e S’ avrots rrapayyeXXeiv,

ore fiaoiXevs 3ep£rjs KeXevei ra pev orrXa rravras

arroQeodai, avrovs Si aKcvSvvovs els ras rrarplSas

amevae Kal ovppdxovs elvai TLepocov Kal ravra
rrpd^aouv avrots irrrjyyelXaro S docrew x^pav rots

*EXXrj(n rrXelco Kal fieXrlco rrjs vvv vrd avrdov Kar-

& exopevrjs. ol Si rrepl rov AecovlSrjv aKovcravres rcov

ayyeXcov drreKplvavro, ore Kal ovppaxovvres rep

fiaoiXet xPrj (7Lpd>Tepoi pera rcov orrXcov ecrovrai Kal

rroXepetv avayKa^opevoi pera rovrcov yewaeorepov
vrrip rrjs iXevdeplas ayooviovvrav rrepl Si rrjs X^"
pas rjv vmo^etrai Scooeev, on rrdrpiov ion rots

"EXXrjoe prj Sea /ca/ctav, aAAot Se aperrjv KrdoOae
Xcopav,

6.
fO Si fiaoiXevs aKovoas rrapa rcov ayyeXcov

ras rcov 'EXXtfvcov drroKploeis rrpooeKaXeoaro Arq-

paparov 'SiTrapndrrjv, €K rrjs rrarplSos rre<f>evyora

rrpos avrov, KarayeXaoas §€ rcov arroKploecov

iirrjpcoTqoe rov AaKcova , Uorepov ot ^EAArjves
o£vrepov rcov ipcov Ittttoov <j>ev£ovrai rj rrpos
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equipment was not less than that of those we have
mentioned, so that the account usually given of the

multitude of the men gathered together by Xerxes
need cause no amazement

;
for men say that the

unfailing rivers ran dry because of the unending
stream of the multitude, and that the seas were
hidden by the sails of the ships. However this may
be, the greatest forces of which any historical record

has been left were those which accompanied Xerxes.

After the Persians had encamped on the Sper-

cheius River, Xerxes dispatched envoys to Thermo-
pylae to discover, among other things, how the Greeks
felt about the war with him ; and he commanded
them to make this proclamation “ King Xerxes
orders all to give up their arms, to depart unharmed
to their native lands, and to be allies of the Persians ;

and to all Greeks who do this he will give more and
better lands than they now possess ** But when
Leonidas heard the commands of the envoys, he
replied to them : "If we should be allies of the king
we should be more useful if we kept our arms, and
if we should have to wage war against him, we should
fight the better for our freedom if we kept them

;

and as for the lands which he promises to give, the
Greeks have learned from their fathers to gam lands,

not by cowardice, but by valour/*

6. The king, on hearing from his envoys the replies

of the Greeks, sent for Demaratus, a Spartan who
had been exiled from his native land and taken refuge
with him, and with a scoff at the replies he asked the
Laconian, “ Will the Greeks flee more swiftly than
my horses can run, or will they dare to face such

1
KaracrKeiftofievovs tovs tottovs d{xa Be rrexxyopevovs suggested

by Madvig
, fiev deleted by Dmdorf, Muller.
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rr}XiKavras Svvdpeis rrapard^aodai roXprjaovcn ;

2 rov Se Ar)pdparov ehreiv cfracriv cos Oi5S
9

avros av

rr]v avSpelav rcov 'EXAtfvcov dyvoels rows* ydp a
<f>-

torapevovs rcov fiapfiapcov
e
E?(XrjviKaZs Swapeai

KararroXepeis' coare prj vopi^e rovs vrrep rrjs arjs

dpyfis apeivov rcov Ilepcrcdv aycovi^opevovs vrrep

rrjs IStas eXevdeplas rfrrov KivSvvevaeiv rrpos rovs
IIepaas. 6 Se ZLepgrjs KarayeXaaas avrov rrpoo-

era^ev dtcoXovdelv, 07Tcos iSrj <f>evyovras rovs
AaKeSaipoviovs .

3 Trjv Se Svvapw dvaXa/3obv fjfcev irrl rovs iv

(BepporrvXais ^EAA^ms*, rrpord^as arravrcov rcov

iOvcov M.ri8ovs } elre Si avSpelav rrpoKplvas avrovs
eire Kal fiovXopevos arravras arroXecrai' evrjv ydp
en cf>p6vrjpa rots MijSois, rrjs rcov rrpoyovcov rjye-

4 povlas ov rraXat Kararrerrovrjpevrjs. avvvrreSet^e
1

Se rots M^Sots* Kal rcov iv MapaQcdvi rereXevrr)-

Korcov dSeX<j>ovs Kal vlovs, vopi^cov rovrovs €K-

dvporara ripcopriueaOat rovs "EXXrjvas. oi piv

ovv MrjSoi rovrov rov rporrov owrayOevres TTpoc-

erreaov rois cf>vXdrrovcri ras QepporrvXas 6 Se

AecovlSrjs ev rrapecrKevacrpevos avvrjyaye rovs
v
EXXr)vas irrl ro urevcdrarov rrjs rrapoSov

»

7. Tevofjievrjs Se pdyrjs Kaprepas, Kal rcov pev

fiapfiapcov dearrjv ixovrcov rrjs aperrjs rov fiaaiXea,

rcov Se *EXXijvcov pipvrjcrKopevcov rrjs iXevdeplas

Kal rrapaKaXovpevcov vrro rod AecovlSov rrpos rov
aycdva, 6avpaarov awefiaive ylveadai rov klvSwov .

2 avardSrjv ydp ovarjs rrjs pdxrjs Kal rcov rrXrjyoov

1 The MSS read crwefir) Se eV rots' XbjSoLs ilvat Kal ra>v

iv MapadooVL rereXevrr)kotojv awwiS^^e Se ktX. It IS prob-
able that crwmreSetfe . . . rereAeur^Krorcov was m error written
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armaments in battle ? ” And Demaratns, we are

told, replied, “ You yourself are not unacquainted
with the courage of the Gieeks, since you use Greek
forces to quell such baibarians as revolt. So do not
think that those who fight better than the Persians

to maintain your sovereignty, will risk their lives less

bravely against the Persians to maintain their own
freedom

99 But Xerxes with a scoff at him ordered
Demaratus to stay by his side in order that he might
witness the Lacedaemonians in flight

Xerxes with his army came against the Greeks at

Thermopylae And he put the Medes in front of all

the other peoples, either because he prefeired them
by reason of their courage or because he wished to

destroy them in a body
,
for the Medes still retained

a proud spnit, the supremacy which their ancestors

had exercised having only recently been overthrown.
And he also designated together with the Medes
the brothers and sons of those who had fallen at

Marathon, believing that they wrould wreak venge-
ance upon the Greeks with the greatest fury The
Medes, then, having been drawn up for battle in

the manner we have described, attacked the de-
fenders of Thermopylae ; but Leomdas had made
caieful preparation and massed the Greeks m the
nai lowest part of the pass

7. The fight wThich followed wTas a fierce one, and
since the baibanans had the king as a witness of

their valour and the Greeks keptm mind their liberty

and were exhorted to the fray by Leonidas, it fol-

lowed that the struggle wras amazing. For since the
men stood shoulder to shoulder m the fighting and

twice and ervvefir) . . etvai was an attempt to correct this

error. The text is that preferred by editors before Vogel
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€K x€tP°s ytvopivcov, in Si rrjs ovcraoecos rre-

TTVKvcopivrjs 3 ini noXvv ypovov laopponos rjv rj

paX?}* rcov S’
c

EAA?pcov vnepeyovrcov rats aperats

Kal rep pzyidet rcov aantScov, poyts iviScoKav ol

M?jSor noXXot piv yap avrcov eneaov, ovk oXtyo '

Si Karerpavpartady)aav rots Si MySots intr€~

raypivot Ktaatot Kal Ea/cat Kar dperrjv intXeKrot

Ste8i£avro rrjv paxyv, Kal veoypol npos Stanc-

novypivovs avpfiaXovres oXtyov ptiv XP°V0V vni-

pevov rov kLvSvvov, Kretvopevot S’ vno rcov nepl rov

3 AecovtSrjv Kal fitaadivres vnexcopyaav' dantat yap
Kal niXrats piKpats oi fiapfiapot xpcop€vot Kara ptiv

ras evpvxcoptas inXeoviKrovv, evKivyrot ytvopevot,

Kara Si ras arevox<optas rovs ptiv noXeptovs ovk

€vx*pa>$ erlrpcooKov, avprrecfrpaypivovs Kal psya-

Xats dantat aKena^opivovs oXov to ad)pa, avrol

Si Sta ras* Kov<j>6rr)ras rcov OKenaarrjptcov onXcov

iXarrovpevot nvKVots rpavpaat neptintnrov .

4 TeAos* Si 6 Sip^ys opcdv ndvra piv rov nepl ras

napoSovs ronov veKpcov iarpcopivov, rovs Si jSap-

fiapovs ovx vnopivovras ras rcov 'EXXrjvcov dperas,

npoainepifje rovs rcov Hepacdv imXiKrovs ovopa-

^opivovs adavarovs Kal SoKovvras rats avSpaya-
6tats npconvetv rcov avarparevopivcov . cos* Si

Kal odrot ^payvv dvrtordvres xpdvov €<j>vyov, rore
piv rrjs wktos intXafiovoys SteAvdyaav, napa piv
rots fdapfiapots noXXcov dvrjprjpivcov , napa Si rots
v
EXXyatv oXtycov nenrcoKorcov .

8. T07 S’ varepata Sip£ys piv, napa npoaSoKtav
avrcp rrjs pdyys Aafiovays to riXos, e| anavrcov
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the blows were struck in close combat, and the lines

were densely packed, for a considerable time the
battle was equally balanced. But since the Greeks
were superior m valour and m the great size of their

shields, the Medes gradually gave w ay
; for many of

them were slain and not a few wounded. The place

of the Medes m the battle was taken by Cissians

and Sacae, selected for their valour, who had been
stationed to support them ; and joining the struggle

fresh as they were against men who were worn out
they withstood the hazard of combat for a short

while, but as they were slam and pressed upon by
the soldiers of Leonidas, they gave way For the
barbarians used small round or irregularly shaped
shields, by which they enjoyed an advantage in open
fields, since they were thus enabled to move more
easily, but m narrow places they could not easily

inflict wounds upon an enemy who were formed in

close ranks and had their entire bodies protected by
large shields, whereas they, being at a disadvantage
by reason of the lightness of their protective armour,
received lepeated wounds
At last Xerxes, seeing that the entire area about

the passes was strewn with dead bodies and that the
baibarians were not holding out against the valour

of the Gieeks, sent forward the picked Persians

known as the “ Immortals,” who were reputed to

be pre-eminent among the entire host for their deeds
of comage But when these also fled after only a
brief resistance, then at last, as mght fell, they ceased
from battle, the barbarians having lost many dead
and the Greeks a small number.

8. On the following day Xerxes, now that the
battle had turned out contrary to his expectation,
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tcov iOvcov krreXe^e tovs hoKovvras av8pela Kal

dpaaet 8la^ipetv, teal TroXXa Seidels avrtov rrpo-

eiTTGv, on fSiaaapiivois ptkv avrols rrjv etao8ov 8co-

p€as a£ioX6yovs Scoaet, cftevyovai 8k Qavaros earat

2 to irpoanpLov. tovtcov 8k pcera pteydXrjs ovorpo-

<f>7js /cat filas imppa^avrojv rot? ^EAA^crtv, ot rrepl

AecovlSrjv Tore avptcjipd^avTes /cat reiyeL TrapaTrXrj-

olav TroirjcrdpLevoc rrjv uvaracnv iKdvpicos rjytovl-

t,ovro. €7rl Tocrovro 8k Trpoeprjaav rats irpodvplats,

wore rovs elcoOoras e/c StaSoyfjs pLeraXaptfidvew

rrjs P'dyrjs ov ovveydipyjoav, aXXa rfj crvveyela rrjs

KaKOTraOelas Treptyevopevot ttoXXovs dvfjpovv rcov

3 imXeKrcov fiapfidpeov. ivrjpepevovres
1

8k rots

klvSvvois rjptXXcovro Trpos aXArjXovs' ot pkv yap
Trpeofivrepoi Trpos ras rcov vicov dtepids rrapefiaX-

Xovto* ot 8k vecoT€pot Trpos ra? rcov Trpca^vrepcov

epiTTZiplas re /cat 86£as rjptXXcovTo. reXos 8k

cfxzvyovrcov /cat rcov emXeKTCov, ot trjv emreray-
pkvrjv erraenv eyovres rcov ftapfiapcov avpcfypa^avTes

ovk etcov <f>€vy€tv tovs iruXeKTovs 8tonep rjvayKa-

lovro TrdXtv dvaarp€(j)eiv Kal ptayeadai

4
>

Arropoopivov Sk rod fiaoiXecos Kal vopl^ovTOS

prfiiva ToXpija^tv en pay^erdat, ^jK€ Trpos avrov
Tpaylvtos ns rcov lyycoplcov , epareipos cov rrjs

opetvrjs ovtos ra> Eepljr] TrpooeXBcov iTrrjy-

yelXaro Sta rtvos aTparrov orevrjs Kal rrapaKprj-

pvov rpvs Tlipcras 68r\yr\Gnv) ware yevierdat tovs
uvveXdovras avreo kotottcv rcov Trepl rov AzcovlSrjv,

Kal tovtco to> rpoTTCp TT€piXrj<j)6ivTas avrovs €LS to

5 piaov paSlws dvatpedrjoeodat 6 8k fiaoiXevs Trept-

1 So Dmdorf ifirjpLepevovrGs.
2 SO \

r
Ogel VTT€p€pd)0\.OVTO*
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Xap?}$ iyevero, Kal rt/XTjcras* 800peals tov Tpaytviov

avve^errepifsev avrep arparuuras 8iapvpiovs vvktos*

tcov Se Trapa rots Uepcrais ns ovopa Tvppaart-
aSas, to yevos cov YLvpaioSt cjiiXoKaXos 8e /cat rov

rpOTTov cov dyados, StaSpas €/c Trjs tcov Tlep-

acov TrapepfioXrjs vvktos rjKe rrpos tovs Trepl rov

AecovtSiqv, /cat ra rrepl tov Tpaylviov ayvoovenv

iStfXcocrev.

9. 'AKovaavTes S’ ol avvrjSpevaav rrepl

pecras vvktos /cat efiovXevovro Trepl tcov errLcjoepo-

pevcov klv8vvcov . evioi pev ovv eefoaaav Selv rrapa-

XPVP'CL KaraXirrovras Tas nap68ovs Siacrco^ecrOac

rrpos tovs ooppayovs" a8vvarov yap elvai tocs

pelvaon rvyclv crcorrjpias' AecovL8r]s 8e 6 fiacrcXevs

tcov AaKe8aipovLcov <f>cXorcpovpevos avrep re So£av

rrepideZvai peyaXrjv /cat tols "Zirrapridrais9 rrpocr-

era£e tovs pev a?\Aovs
v
EXXr]vas drravras dmevai

/cat aco^eiv eavrovs 3 Iva Kara tols aXXas payees

tjwaycovU^aovrai tols ^EAA^crty, avrovs 8e tovs

AaKehaipovLovs e<f>r}cre 8eZv peveiv Kal rrjv cfavXaKrjv

tcov TTapo8oov prj Xirrelv rrperreiv yap tovs rjyov-

pevovs Trjs 'EAAaSos* vrrep tcov TTpooreicov ayoovi^o-

2 pevovs drro8vr\aKeiv eToipcos ev6vs ovv oi pev

aAAot rravres aTrrjXXdyrjcrav, 6 8e AecovL8rjs perd
tcov ttoXltcov rjpcoLKas rrpa^eLS Kal rrapa86£ovs

errereXiaaro 3 oXlycov S’ ovtcov AaKe8aipovicov (0e-

ameis yap povovs rrapaKareaye) 9 koX tovs orvprrav-

Tas zycov ov rrXeiovs tcov rrevTaKoalcov 3 eroipos fjv

vrro8e^aa9ai tov vrrep Trjs
f

EAAaSo? 8avatov.

1 The heroism of the Spartans has been depreciated by
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delighted, and heaping presents upon the Trachinian
he dispatched twenty thousand soldiers with him
under cover of night But a certain man among the
Persians named Tynhastiadas, a Cymaean by birth,

who was honourable and upright in his ways, desert-

ing from the camp of the Persians m the night came
to Leonidas, who knew nothing of the act of the
Trachinian, and informed him

9. The Greeks, onhearing of this
,
gatheredtogether

about the middle of the mght and conferred about
the perils which were bearing down on them. And
although some declared that they should relinquish

the pass at once and make their way in safety to the
alhes, stating that any who remained m the place

could not possibly come off with their lives, Leonidas,
the king of the Lacedaemonians, being eagerly desir-

ous to win both for himself and for the Spartans a
garland of great glory, gave orders that the rest of

the Greeks should all depart and win safety for

themselves, in order that they might fight together

with the Greeks m the battles which still remained ;

but as for the Lacedaemonians, lie said, they must
remain and not abandon the defence of the pass, for

it was fitting that those who were the leaders of

Hellas should gladly die stiivmg for the meed of

honour. 1 Immediately, then, all the rest departed,

but Leomdas together with his fellow citizens per-

formed heroic and astounding deeds
;
and although

the Lacedaemonians were but few (he detained only

the Thespiaeans) and he had all told not more than
five hundred men, he was ready to meet death on
behalf of Hellas.

Munro (Carnb. Anc. Hist. 4, pp. 297 ff.) who thinks that

Leomdas believed he had “ one day more.”
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3 Mera Be ravra ol piev peTa tov Tpa^tvtou Uepcrat

TrepieXdovTes ras Bvcrxcoplas acj>vco tovs rrepl tov

AecoviSrjv arreXa^ov els to peoov, ol 8*
''HXXrjves tt]v

pev ocoT7]pLav arroyvovTes, ttjv S
5

evBo^iav eXopievoi }

piia cfxovfj tov rjyovpevov rj^lovv ayeiv em tovs

TToXepLcovs, TTplv rj yvcovai tovs Hepaas T7JV TCOV

4 18lo)v TfeploSov AecoviBrjs Be tt)V erot/xor^ra tcov

OTpaTUDTcov diroBe^dpevos} tovtois irapriyyeiXe tcl-

yecos apiOTOTroieiodai, cos ev LAtSou Benrvrjoopievovs'

avTos 8* olkoXovOcos Trj rrapayyeXla Tpo(f>rjV rrpoa-

r\veyK<iTO , vopU£>cov ovtco Bvvr\<ye(j6ai ttoXvv ypovov

loyveiv Kal cfrepew tt]v ev tois klvSvvols VTropiovrjv.

eiTel Be crvvTopcos avaXafiovres avrovs eroipoi

TravTes VTrrjp^av, rraprjyyeiXe tois orparuoTais elo-

7reo6vTas els Trjv TrapeppoXrjv cfroveveiv tovs ivTvy-

XavovTas Kal eir avTTjv oppur\aat ttjv tov fiacnXecos

OKrjvrjv.

10. Ovtoi pev ovv aKoXovdojs rat? TrapayyeXlais

avpi<j)pd£avTes wktos eloerreoov els ttjv tcov Hep

-

ctov orpaTorreBeiav
,
rrpoKa9r]yovpevov tov Aetovt-

Bov ol Be fidpfiapoi Bid t€ to TrapdBo^ov Kal ttjv

dyvoiav peTa ttoXXov Oopvfiov crvveTpexov e/c tcov

OKrjvcov aTaKTCos , Kal vopLicravTes tovs peTa tov

Tpaxwlov rropevopevovs arroXcoXevai Kal Trjv Suva-

piv aTracrav tcov 'EAAtjvcov Trapeivair> KaTeTrXdyrjoav

.

2 SlO Kal TroXXol pL€V VTTO TCOV 7T€pl TOV AeCOVlBrjV

avrjpovvTO, rrXelovs Be vtto tcov IBlcov cos vtto rroXe-

picov Bid T7)V dyvoiav oittcoXovto. vj t€ yap vi>£

1 Herodotus (7 223) knows nothing of this assault by the
Gieeks upon the Persian camp, and it is of couise altogether
incredible ; he says that the fighting began about the time
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After this the Peisians who were led by the
Trachinian, after making their way around the
difficult tenain, suddenly caught Leonidas between
their forces, and the Greeks, giving up any thought
of their own safety and choosing renown instead,
with one \oice asked their commandei to lead
them against the enemy before the Peisians should
learn that their men had made their way around
them And Leonidas, welcoming the eagerness of
his soldiers, ordered them to prepaie their breakfast
quickly, since they would dme in Hades, and he
himself, in accordance with the order he had given,
took food, believing that by so doing he could keep
his strength for a long time and enduie the strain of
contest When they had hastily refi eshed themselves
and all were ready, he oideied the soldieis to attack
the camp, slaying any who came m their way, and
to strike for the very pavilion of the king

10 The soldiers, then, m accoidance with the
oi deis given them, forming m a compact body fell

by night upon the encampment of the Persians,
Leonidas leading the attack 1

; and the barbarians,
because of the unexpectedness of the attack and
their ignoiance of the reason for it, ran together
fiom their tents with great tumult and m disorder,

and thinking that the soldieis who had set out with
the Trachinian had perished and that the entire

foice of the Gieeks was upon them, they were struck
wnth teiror Consequently many of them were slam
by the tioops of Leonidas, and even more perished
at the hands of their comrades, whom their ignorance
took them for enemies For the night prevented any

“ when the market-place is crowded,” i e. in the forenoon,
on the initiative of the Persians.
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dc^rjpetro rrjv aXrjdivrjv errbyva>oiv
) rj re rapa^rj

koB
5

oXrjv ovaa rrjv arparorreSelav evXoycos rroXvv

irrolei <j)6vov eKreivov yap aXXrjXovS) ov 8i8ovgtjs

rrjs rrepiGraaeois rov i£eraapbov aKpbfirj 8ia to pbrjre

rjyepovos rrapayyeXlav prjre gvvQtjparos epcorrjaiv

3 pbrjre oXcos Seavolas Kardaraaiv vrtapyeiv. el pev

oSv 6 fSaoiXevs epeivev irrl rrjs fiaaiXiKrjs GKrjvfjs,

pa8lcos av kal avros vrro rcov 'EAAtJvcov avrjprjro

Kal 6 rroXepos arras rayelas av irerevyei Kara-

Xvaecos vvv S’ 6 pbev HLep^rjs rjv eKrrerrrjSrjKcbs rrpos

rrjv rapayrpVy ol S’ "EAA^ves- elorreoovres els rrjv

gktjvtjv rovs iyKaraXrj
cf>
6evras iv avrfj crj^eSov

4 arravras icfrovevoav . rrjs 8e vvktos Kadearcoorjs

irrXavcovro /ca0’ oXrjv rrjv rrapep^oXrjv tjjrovvres

rov Eepgrjv evXoycos‘ rjpepas Se yevopevrjs Kal rrjs

oXrjs rrepiardaecos SrjXcoOeborjs, ol pbev Tlepaai deco-

povvres oXlyovs ovras rovs
f/

EAArjvas, Karecfrpovrjoav

avrav, Kal Kara aropa pbev ov GvverrXeKovro }

(frofiovpevoi ras aperas avrcov , eK 8e rcov rrXayicov

Kal i£6rrco9ev rrepbbardpbevob Kal rravrayodev ro£ev-

ovres Kal aKOvrlt.ovres arravras arreKreivav. ol

pbev ovv pbera AecovcSov ras iv QepporrvXais rrap -

o8ovs rrjpovvres roiovrov Icr^ov rov ftlov ro

reAoS’.

11.
T
Clv ras aperas rls ovk av Oavpaaeiev; ot~

rives paa yvedprj xPVC(̂ lJl'
€VOi TVV dcfxopbopevrjv

ra£iv vrro rrjs 'EAAdSos* ovk eXirrov, rov eavrcov

8e Blov rrpodvpcos irreScoKav els rrjv koivtjv rcov

*EiXArjv<ov Gcorrjplav
, Kal pbdXXov elXovro reXevrav

KaXcos 7] £fjv alaxpdjs Kal rrjv rcov TLepocov 8e

2 KararrXrj^iv ovk av ns dmarrjoai yeveoBat. ris

yap av rcov (iapfSapcov vrreXafie ro yeyevrjpevov ;
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understanding of the true state of affairs, and the
confusion, extending as it did throughout the entire

encampment, occasioned, we may well believe, great

slaughter ; since they kept killing one another, the
conditions not allowing of a close scrutiny, because
there was no order fiom a general nor any demanding
of a password nor, in general, any recovery of reason.

Indeed, ifthe king had remained at the royal pavilion,

he also could easily have been slam by the Greeks and
the wThole war would have reached a speedy conclu-

sion
; but as it was, Xerxes had rushed out to the

tumult, and the Greeks broke into the pavilion and
slew almost to a man all whom they caught there.

So long as it was night they wandered throughout
the entire camp seeking Xerxes—a reasonable action

;

but when the day dawned and the entire state of
affairs was made manifest, the Persians, observing

that the Greeks were few m number, viewed them
with contempt ; the Persians did not, however, join

battle with them face to face, fearing their valour,

but they formed on their flanks and rear, and shoot-

ing arrows and huiling javelins at them from every
direction they slew them to a man. Now as for the
soldiers of Leonidas who guarded the passes of
Thermopylae, such was the end of life they met.

11. The merits of these men, who would not regard

them with wronder p They with one accord did not
desert the post to which Greece had assigned them,
but gladly offered up their own lives for the common
salvation of all Greeks, and preferred to die bravely

rather than to live shamefully. The consternation oi

the Persians also, no one could doubt that they felt

it. For what man among the barbarians could have
conceived of that which had taken place ? Who
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ns 8* dv rrpocreSoKrjaev on TrevraKoacoi rov dpidpov

ovres eroXprjaav eTrcBeadac rats eKarov pvpidm;

Sto Kal rls ovk dv rcdv perayevecrrepcvv tpqXcdaai

rrjv aperrjv rcdv avSpcdv, olnves red peyeBei rrjs

TrepcoraaecDS Kareoxrjpevoc rots pev ocdpac

a

/car-

€7Tovr}drj<7av, rats §e i/svyats ovx rjrrrjdrjaav , rocyap-

ovv ovroi povoi rcdv pvrjpovevopevojv kparr}Sevres

evdo^orepoc yeyovacrc rcdv aXXcov rcdv ras /caAAtWa?

viKas d'lrevrjveypevcvv. xprj yap ovk €K rcdv arrore-

Xeaparoov Kplvecv rods ayaBods avdpas, aXX €K rrjs

3 rrpoaipeaecvs rod pev yap rj rvxrj Kvpla, rov S’ rj

rrpoaipeois BoKipa^erai. rls yap dv eKelvcvv apel-

vovs avSpas Kplvecev, olnves ov8e red ycXioard)

piepei rcdv rroXeplcov cool rov api&pov ovres eroX-

prjoav rots dmarovpevois rrXrjBeoc Trapara^ai rrjv

eavredv dperrjv; ov Kparrjaecv rcdv roaovrcov pvpcd-

Sojv iXrrl^ovreS) aAA* avSpayaBca rods rrpo avredv

aravras VTrepfiaXetv vopl^ovres, Kal rr\v pev

pdxrjv avrots1
elvac Kplvovres rrpos rods fiapfidpovs,

rov ayedva 8<e Kal rrjv vnep rcdv dpcaretoov Kplacv

rrpos drravras rods err
3

dperfj Bavpa^opevovs drr-

4 apx^iv povoi yap rcdv it; alcdvos pvrjpovevopevojv

elXovro paXXov rrjpetv rods rrjs rroXecos vopovs rj

ras ISlas if/vyas, ov hva<j>opovvres irrl red peyl~

arovs eavrots i^earavac klvSvvovs , aAAa Kpivovres

evKraiorarov etvac rots aperrjv doKovoc rocovrcov

5 ayodvcvv rvyxavecv. SiKalcvs 8
9

dv ns rovrovs Kal

rrjs Kocvrjs rcdv
f

EiXXrjvoov iXevBeplas alriovs rjyrj-

1 aurotj] £v avrots FMK, iavrots Eichst^dt.
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could have expected that a band of only five hundred
ever had the daring to charge against the hundred
myriads ? Consequently what man of later times
might not emulate the valour of those wamors who,
finding themselves in the grip of an overwhelming
situation, though their bodies were subdued, weie
not conqueredm spirit ? These men, therefore, alone

of all of whom history records, have m defeat been
accorded a greater fame than all others who have
won the fairest victories For judgement must be
passed upon brave men, not by the outcome of their

actions, but by then purpose ; in the one case

Fortune is mistress, m the other it is the purpose
which wins approval. What man would judge any to

be braver than were those Spartans who, though not
equal m number to even the thousandth part of the
enemy, dared to match their valour against the un-
believable multitudes ? Nor had they any hope of
overcoming so many myriads, but they believed that

in bravery they would surpass all men offormer times,

and they decided that, although the battle they had
to fight was against the barbarians, yet the real con-

test and the award of valour they were seeking was
in competition with all who had ever won admnation
for their com age Indeed they alone of those of

whom we have knowledge from time immemorial
chose rather to pieseive the laws of their state than
their own lives, not feeling aggneved that the
greatest penis threatened them, but concluding that

the greatest boon for which those who piactise valour

should pray is the opportunity to play a pait in con-

tests of this kind. And one would be justified m
belienng that it was these men ^ho were more
responsible foi the common freedom of the Greeks
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Cairo Tj rovs varepov iv rats rrpos ’Eeptjrjv pax<u$

viKrjcravras' rovrcov yap rcov rrpatjeov pvrjpovevov-

res ol pev fiapfiapoi KareTrXdyrjcrav, ol Se
V
EAA7]V€$

7Tapco£vv6r)crav rrpos rrjv opolav avSpayadlav.

6 Ka^oAou Se povoi rcov rrpo eavrcov Sid rrjv vrrep~

fioXrjv rrjs aperrjs els a9avaaLav perrjXXa^av. Sio-

Trep ovy ol rcov laropicdv ovyypanels povov3 aAAa

rroXXol Kal rcov rroirjrcov Kadvpvpaav avrcov ras

avSpayaOlas 4 cov yeyove Kal EcpcovlSrjs3 6 peXo-

7toios, dtjcov rrjs aperrjs avrcov rroir\aas eyKcopiov,

iv <5 Xeyei

1

*

rcov iv ®eppo7TvXais davovrcov

evKXerjs pev a rvya, KaXos S’ 6 rrorpos,

ficopos S’ o rd<f>os, 77po yocov
2
Se pvdans, 6 8*

olros erraivos .

ivrd<f>Lov Se rocovrov ovr evpcbs

ovd* 6 rravSaparcop dpavpcoaei ypovos .

avSpcov 8
s

ayadcov oSe3
crrjKos OLKerav evSo£cav

'EXXaSos elXero * paprvpel Se Kal AecovlSas

6 Errapras fiaaiXevs, dperas peyav XeXoirrcbs

Kocrpov devaov re kX4os .

12. 'Hpels Se dpKovvrcos rrepl rrjs rovrcov rcov

avSpcov aperrjs elprjKores irrdvipev irrl ra ovveyfj

rots elprjpevoLS. Etip^rjs yap rcov rrapoScov rov

elprjpevov rporrov Kparrjoas Kal Kara rrjv rrapoiplav

1 The text of Bergk and of Smyth is preferred to that of
Vogel, except Bergk’s oIktos (1. 3).

2 7rpo yoaiv Eichstadt * npoyovoov.
3 So Bergk : avSpcOv ayaO&v. 6 Se.
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than those who weie victorious at a later time in

the battles against Xerxes ; for when the deeds of

these men were called to mind, the Persians were
dismayed whereas the Greeks were incited to per-

form similar courageous exploits

And, speaking m geneial terms, these men alone

of the Greeks down to their time passed into immor-
tality because of their exceptional valour. Conse-

quently not only the writers of history but also many
of our poets have celebrated their brave exploits ;

and one of them is Simonides, the lyric poet, who
composed the following encomium 1 m their praise,

worthy of their valour :

Of those wTho perished at Thermopylae
All glorious is the fortune, fair the doom

;

Their grave’s an altar, ceaseless memory’s theirs

Instead of lamentation, and their fate

Is chant of praise. Such winding-sheet as this

Nor mould nor all-consuming time shall waste.

This sepulchre of vahant men has taken
The fair renown of Hellas for its inmate.

And witness is Leonidas, once king
Of Sparta, who hath left behind a crown
Of valour mighty and undying fame.

12. Now that we have spoken at sufficient length
of the valour of these men we shall resume the course
of our narrative. Xerxes, now that he had gained
the passes in the manner we have described and had

1 Frag. 4 (Bergk) “ Encomium ” is not to be taken m the
technical sense it had m the fifth century b c There is con-
siderable reason to think that the following lines were part
of a poem sung at the shrme of the fallen in Sparta. See
C. M. Bowra in Class. Phil. 28 (1933), pp. 277-281.
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rrjv Ka8peiav vlktjv veviKrjKws, oXlyovs pev tcov

noXeplcov aveiXe, noXXanXacxLovs Se tcov ISlcov

dnwXeaev. inel Se netfp tcov napoScov eKvptevae,

tcov Kara rrjv OaXarrav dycovcov eKpive Xapftaveiv

2 neZpav. evdvs ovv tov a<j)r}yovpevov tov aroXov

Mfzyafiarrjv npoaKaXeadpevos SceKeXevcraTO nXetv

ini to rcov
e

EXXi]v<ov vavtlkov Kal necpacrdaL navrl

3 tco oroXcp vavpayeiv npos tovs ^EAAqvas'. o Se

rats tov fiacnXecos napayyeXlais aKoXovdcov €K

UvSvrjs Trjs MaKeSovLKrjs avrjX^V iravrl tco crroXa

)

}

Kal KaTenXevcre rrj$ MayvrjOLas 7Tpos a/cpav rrjv

ovopa^opevrjv SrjniaSa . ivravQa Se peyaXov nvev-

paTOS inlyevopevov anefiaXe vavg paKpas1 pev vnep

tcls rpiaKocrias> Innaycoyovs Se Kal rcov aXXcov

napnXrjOeZs. Xij^avTOS Se rov nvevpaTOs avaydels

KarenXevcrev els ’Akiras rrjs Mayvqcrlas * eKelOev

Se SiaKocrlas rpirjpeis i£enepipe, npocfra^as rocs

Tjyepoac nepmXevaai Kal rrjv Eu/Jotav Se^cav

Xafiovras KVKXcoaaadat rovs noXepiovs.

4 01 S’ “JiXXrjves coppovv pev in
3

Aprepialcp rrjs

T&vpoias, etyov Se ras nacras rpirjpeis SiaKocrlas Kal

oySoriKovra * Kal tovtcov rjaav rcov pev ’Adrjvaicov

eKarov Kal rerrapaKovra, al Se Xomal tcov aXXcov

*EAArjvcov. tovtcov Se vavapyos pev v TZvpvfSidSrjs

6 TinapTidrrjs, 8icpKei Se ra nepl rov cftoXov @e~
piGTOKXrjs 6

3

AOrjvatos ovros yap Sea crvvecriv Kal
GTparrjyLav peyaXrjs anoSoyrjs irvyyavev ov povov
iv rots Kara to vavtlkov "EAA'qortv, aAAa, Kal nap

3

avTcp tco EvpvfhaSrj, Kal ndvTes tovtco npoveyov-
5 res npodvpcos vnrjKovov . npoTedetarjs Se jiovXrjs

1 rpirjpm after fiatcpas deleted by Dindorf.
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won, as the proverb runs, a “ Cadmeian victory,” x

had destroyed only a few of the enemy, while he
had lost great numbers of his own troops. And after

he had become master of the passes by means of his

land forces, he resolved to make trial of contest at

sea. At once, therefore, summoning the commander
ofthe fleet, Megabates, he ordered him to sail against

the naval force of the Greeks and to make trial, with
all his fleet, of a sea-battle against them. And
Megabates, m accordance with the king’s orders, set

out from Pydn& m Macedonia with all the fleet and
put m at a promontory of Magnesia which bears the
name of Sepias. At this place a great wind arose

and he lost more than three hundred warships and
great numbers of cavalry transports and other vessels.

And when the wind ceased, he weighed anchor and
put in at Aphetae m Magnesia From here he
dispatched two hundred triremes, ordering the com-
manders to take a roundabout course and, by keep-
ing Euboea on the right, to encircle the enemy.
The Greeks were stationed at Artemisium in

Euboea and had m all two hundred and eighty
triremes ; of these ships one hundred and forty were
Athenian and the remainder were furnished by the
rest of the Greeks Their admiral was Eurybiades
the Spartan, and Themistocles the Athenian super-

vised the affairs of the fleet ; for the latter, by reason
of his sagacity and skill as a general, enjoyed great

favour not only with the Greeks throughout the fleet

but also with Eurybiades himself, and all men looked
jto him and harkened to him eagerly. And when a

1 The reference is to the dearly won victory of the Thebans
over the “ Seven,” described in Book 4. 65. The phrase is

^defined by Diodorus himself in Book 22 frag. 6.
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iv rots rcov vecov rjyepoae rrepl rrjs vavpaxeas,

ol pev dXXoi udvres rrjv rjavylav eKpLvav ex€LV Ka
'

1

rov eTTLTrXovv twv rroXepLcvv avaSexecrdac, povos Se

©epiaroKXrjs rrjv ivavrlav arrecfrrjvaro
1
yvevprjv, 8l~

SaoKcov ore avp<f>epee rravrl rep aroXcp avvreraypevep

rrXetv irrl rovs rroXepeovs ovreo yap avrovs rrXeo-

veKrrjaeev aOpoaes rats vavalv imrrXeovras rots Sea

rrjv rapayfjv SeeorraGpevrjv eyovcri rrjv ratjev, cos av

€K rroXXtov Kal ScearrjKorcov Xepeveov eKrrXiovae .

reXos Se Kara rrjv ©epearokXcovs Kplaev ol
f,

EA-
Xrjves rravrl rep aroXep rots rroXeploes hrerrXevGav*

6 revv Se fiapfiapevv Ik rroXXcvv Xi\aevevv avayopevevv,

ro pev rrpajrov ol rrepl rov QepearoKXea 8eearrap-

pevoes rots TLepoaes ovprrXeKopevoe rroXXas pkv

vavs KareSvaav, ovk oXLyas Se cj>vyetv dvayKa~
aavres p^XPL TV^ KareSecotjav pera 8k ravra
rravros rov aroXov avvayOevros Kal yevopevrjs vav-

payeas laxvpas ,
pepee pev revv veebv eKarepoe

errporeprjaav
3
ovSerepot Se oXoayepet vlktj rrXeo-

veKrrjaavres vvKros erreXafiovarjs SeeXvdrjaav

13. Merot Se rrjv vavpayeav yeepehv erreyevopevos

peyas rroXXas eKros rov Xepevos oppovaas revv veeov

Seeef>6eepev3 wore SOKetv to detov dvreXapfidveoOae

revv 'EXXrjvevv, Iva rov rrXrjOovs revv fiapfiapiKevv

veevv rarreevcodevros avrerraXos rj revv *EAArjvevv
Svvapes yevrjrae Kal rrpos ras vavpayeas d^eoypeoos •

Seorrep ol pev "EAA^ves* del paXXov eddppovv, ol Se

fiapfiapoe del 7rpos rovs klvSvvovs eyevovro SeeXo-

repoi ov prjv aAA* avaXaflovres eavrovs €K rrjs

vavaylas drrdaaes rats vavalv dvrjydrjaav em rovs
2 rroXepeovs . ol S

5

^EAA^ves*, Trpoayevopevcov avrots
1 So Dmdorf ; arr^Kpivaro,
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meeting of the commanders of the ships was held to

discuss the engagement, the rest of them all favoured
waiting to receive the advance of the enemy , but
Themistocles alone expressed the opposite opinion,

showing them that it was to theii advantage to sail

against the enemy with the whole fleet m one array ;

for m this way, he declared, they would have the
upper hand, attacking as they would with their ships

in a single body an enemy whose formation was
broken by disorder, as it must be, for they would be
issuing out of many harbours at some distance apart.

In the end the Greeks followed the opimon of Themi-
stocles and sailed against the enemy with the entne
fleet And since the barbarians put out from many
harbours, at the outset Themistocles, engaging with
the scattered Peisians, sank many ships and not a
few he forced to turn m flight and pursued as far as

the land ; but later, when the whole fleet had
gathered and a fierce battle ensued, each side gained
the superiority m one part of the line but neither

wron a complete victory, and at nightfall the engage-
ment was broken off

IS After the battle a great sxoim arose and des-

troyed many ships which vreie anchoied outside the
harbour, so that it appeared as if Providence were
taking the part of the Greeks m order that, the multi-

tude of the baibanans’ ships having been lessened,

the Greek force might become a match for them and
strong enough to offer battle As a lesult the Greeks
grew ever more bold, whereas the barbarians became
ever more timorous befoie the conflicts vThich faced

them Nevertheless, recovermg themselves after the
shipwreck, they put out with all their ships against

the enemy. And the Greeks, with fifty Attic triremes
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rptrjpcov nevrrjKovra 'ArrtKajv, avrinaperdyOrj crav

rots fiapfiapots. rjv S’ avrcov rj vavpayia napa-

nXrjcrtos rats1 Trepl rds QepponvXas pdyats' oi pev

yap Ilepcrat SieyvdoKecrav fitacraodat rovs *EXXrjvas

Kal rov Evpmov SteKnXevoat, ol S’
f/

EAArjves e/x~

tj>pai;avT€s ra areva npoepayovro rcov ivros rrjs

Evflolas avppayovvrcov . yevopevrjs Be vavpaylas

layvpds noXXal vrjes nap' apj>orepcov Btec^ddprjaav,

Kal vvktos imyevopevrjs rjvayKaadrjaav avaKap-*

nretv 67ri totjs oIk€iovs Xtpevas . apiarevaai Be iv

dpcf>orepais rats vavpaylats <f>aai napa pev rots

^EXXrjcnv 'Adrjvalovs, napa Be rots fiapfidpots St-

Booviovs.

3 Mera- Se ravra oi
v
EXXr]ves aKovcravres ra nepl

QepponvXas yevopeva, nvdopevot Se Kal rovs

Tlepaas ne^fj npodyetv ini ras ’AQrjvas , r)9vprj-

crav Stonep anonXevaavres els EaXaplva Bterptfiov

4 ivravda oi S’
’

Adrjvatot decopovvres navBrjpel

KtvBvvevovras rovs iv rats 'Adrjvats, reKv

a

1 Kal

yvvatKas Kal rcov aXXcov yprjcrtpojv oara Bvvarov

rjv els ras vavs ivdevres SteKoptaav els 'LaXaptva.

56 Si rcov Uepcrwv vavapyos nvdopevos rov rcov

noXeptcov anonXovv, Karrjpev els rrjv Evfiotav perd
navros rov crroXov, Kal rrjv rcov 'Icrrtateaw noXtv

Pla yetpcoadpevos Kal Btapnaaas rrjv ycopav avrcoi*

iSrjcocrev. >s

14. *Apa Be rovrois nparropevots Sep^rjs dni>

rcov QepponvXobv ava£ev£as nporjye Bid rrjs

Kecov ycopas, nopdcov pev ras rroXets Kara<j>deipco
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added to their number, took position opposed to the
barbarians. The sea-battle which followed was much
hke the fighting at Thermopylae , for the Persians

were resolved to overwhelm the Greeks and force

their way through the Euripus, 1 while the Greeks,

blocking the narrows, were fighting to preseive their

allies in Euboea 2 A fierce battle ensued and many
ships were lost on both sides, and nightfall compelled
them to return to their respective haibours The
prize of valour, we are told, in both battles was
accorded to the Athenians for the Greeks and to the
Sidonians for the barbarians

After this the Greeks, on hearing of the course
events had taken at Thermopylae and discovering

that the Persians were advancing by land against

Athens, became dispirited
,
consequently they sailed

off to Salamis and awaited events there The
Athenians, surveying the dangers threatening each
and every inhabitant of Athens, put on boats their

children and wives and every useful article they could

and brought them to Salamis. And the Persian

admiral, on learning that the enemy had withdrawn,
set sail for Euboea with his entire fleet, and taking
the city of the Histiaeans by storm he plundered and
ravaged their terntory

14 While these events were taking place, Xerxes
set out from Thermopylae and advanced through the

territory of the Phocians, sacking the cities and des-

£ 1 The straits between Euboea and the mainland,
e a Herodotus (8 4) says that the Euboeans asked the fleet

po remain at Artemisium until they could get their families

.and possessions off the island.

1
iikv after reW deleted by Dindorf.
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8e rag irrl rrjg ^copas* /cr^aeis^ oi 8e fyaoKelg rax

rcov
C

EAArjvcav fjprjpevoL , /cat Secopodvreg avrovg

ovk dijtopaxovg ovrag, rag pev 7rdXeig arracrag

i£iXvttov rrav8rjpeLs rrpog 8e rag Svayooplag rag iv

2 rat Uapvacrcrdo Karecfovyov . pera Se ravra 6

fiaaiXevg rrjv pev rcov Acopiicov ^copay Sie£idov

ov8ev r)8ctcei‘ avvepayovv yap Hepaatg* avrov2
Se

pepog pev rrjg
2 Suvapeaog aTreXirre, /cat 7Tpoaera^ev

elg AeXcfooiog levai real ro jiev^x^evog rod ’AttoA-

Xcovog ipTTprjaaL, ra Se avaSijpara avXfjmiL^ avrog

8e pera rcov aXXcov fiapBdpcov rrpoeXScov elg rrjv

3 Botamav tearearparorreSevoev . oi S’ irrl rrjv

crvXrjcnv rod pavreLov rrepcjoSevreg rrporjXSov pev

peXP1 r°v va°v rrjg YlpovaLag *AOrjvdg, ivradSa Se

rrapaSo^cog* opfipcov peyaXcov /cat Kepavvdov rroX-*

Xdov €K rod rrepiixovrog rreaovrcov3 irpog Se rovroig

rcov xeipaovcov rrerpag peydXag drropprjigdvrcov elg

ro urparorreSov rcov f$apfiapcov, crvveprj SiacfoSaprjvai

cruyvovg rcov Tlepcrcov, rravrag Se KararrXayivrag

4 rrjv rcov Sedov ivepyeiav cjovyelv e/c rcov rorroov . to

pev ovv iv AeXcjootg pavrelov Saipovla nvi rrpo-

vola rrjv avXrjaiv Steefovyev’ oi Se AeXcfool rrjg rcov

Sedov imcjoaveLag aSdvarov vrropvrjpa KaraXirrecv

rolg perayevearepoig j3ovXopevoL 3 rporraiov ecrrrjaav

rrapd ro rrjg Upovaiag *A8rjvag lepov 3 iv cp roSe ro^
iXeyelov iveypaipav,

pvapa r aXe^avSpov rroXepov /cat paprvpa viKag

AeX<f>oi pe crraaav, Zavl ^apt^o/xevot

1 ra Rhodomann fierce.
2 avrov Reiske : auros.

8 rrjs added by Dindorf. 4 So Dmdorf * TrapaSogcov.
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troying all property in the countryside. Now the
Phocians had chosen the cause of the Greeks, but
seeing that they were unable to offer resistance, the
whole populace deserted all their cities and fled for

safety to the rugged regions about Mount Parnassus.

Then the king passed through the territory of the

Dorians, doing it no harm since they were allies of

the Persians. Here he left behind a portion of his

army and ordered it to proceed to Delphi, to bum
the precinct of Apollo and to carry off the votive

offerings, while he advanced into Boeotia with the
rest of the barbarians and encamped there. The
force that had been dispatched to sack the oracle

had proceeded as far as the shrine of Athena Pronaea,
but at that spot a great thunderstorm, accompanied
by incessant lightning, suddenly burst from the
heavens, and more than that, the storm wienched
loose huge rocks and huiled them into the host of
the barbarians ; the result was that large numbers
of the Persians were killed and the whole force, dis-

mayed at the intervention of the gods, fled from the
region. So the oracle of Delphi, with the aid of

some divine Providence, escaped pillage. And the
Delphians, desiring to leave to succeeding genera-
tions a deathless memonal of the appearance of the
gods among men, set up beside the temple of Athena
Pronaea 1 a trophy on which they inscribed the
following elegiac hnes :

To serve as a memorial to war,

The warder-off of men, and as a witness

To victory the Delphians set me up,

Rendering thanks to Zeus and Phoebus who
1 This temple of Athena Pronaea (“ of the fore-shrine ”)

lay just outside the shrine of Apollo (Paus. 10. 8. 6).
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UVV Qolfia) TTToXlTTOpdoV CLrTCOOapeVOlS^ CFT

MtJScov

Kal yaXK°GT€(j>avov pvcrapevois

1

repevos*

5 'ELepijrjs Sc 8ia rrjs Botamas’ Sie£idjv rrjv pev rcbv

Qeamecov ycopav Kare<f>8eipe 3 ras Sc nAaratas" eprj-

povs ovcras everrprjaev ol yap ev rais rroXeai rav-

rais KaroiKovvres erre<j>evyeaav els HeXorrovvrjcrov

rravSrjpei
. pcera Sc ravra els rrjv

9ArriKrjv epfia-

Xovres rrjv pev ycopav e8rjooaav> ras Sc
9

AQrjvas

KareaKaifsav Kal rovs rcov Oecov vaovs everrprjoav .

rov Sc fiacriXecos rrepl ravra 8iarplf3ovros, Kar-

errXevaev 6 aroXos €K rrjs Eu/Jotas els rrjv
9Amktjv,

rrerropdrjKcbs rrjv re Ei^Sotav Kal rrjv rrapdXiov rrjs
9

ArriKijs .

15. Kara Sc rovrov rov Kaipov YLepKvpaioi pev
rrXrjpcocravres e^rjKovra rpirjpeis SUrpifiov rrepl rrjv

UeXoTTOvvrjcrov, chs pev avrol cfracnv, ov Svvapevoi

Kapxfsai to rrepl rov M.aXeav aKpcvrrjpiov, cbs Sc

rives rcbv avyypacf^ecov icrropovca, KapaSoKovvres

ras rov rroXepov porras, orrcos Uepacov pev Kpa-

rrjcrdvrcov eKeivois Scocriv vScop Kal yrjv, rcov S
5

'EiXXrjvoov viKoovrcov 86£oooiv avrois fieporjdrjKevai.

2 oi Sc rrepl rrjv HaXapiva Siarpifiovres
9Adrjvaioiy

decopovvres rrjv ’ArriKrjv rrvprroXovpevrjv Kal to re-

pevos rrjs ’Adrjvas aKovovres KarecrKa<f>dai , Seivcos

rjdvpovv . opoioos Sc Kal rovs aXXovs ^EAA^va?
rroXvs Kareiye cfroftos rravrayoQev crvveXrjXapivovs

els avrrjv rrjv TleXorrovvrjaov . e8o£ev ofiv avrois

rravras rovs e<j> rjyepovLas reraypevovs avveSpev-

1 So Valckenaer (followed by Wurm) for d7rcoadfx€voi and
pv<jd[x€voi of the MSS.
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Thrust back the city-sacking ranks of Medes
And threw their guard about the bronze-crowned

shrine.

Meanwhile Xerxes, as he passed through Boeo-
tia, laid waste the temtory of the Thespiaeans and
burned Plataea which was without habitants ; for the
residents of these two cities had fled in a body into

the Peloponnesus After this he entered Attica and
ravaged the countryside, and then he razed Athens
to the ground and sent up m flames the temples
of the gods. And while the king was concerned
with these affairs, his fleet sailed from Euboea to

Attica, having sacked on the way both Euboea
and the coast of Attica.

15. During this time the Cercyraeans, who had
fitted out sixty triremes, were waiting off*the Pelopon-
nesus, being unable, as they themselves allege, to

round the promontory at Malea, but, as certain his-

torians tell us, anxiously awaiting the turn ofthe war,
in order that, if the Persians prevailed, they might
then give them water and earth, while if the Greeks
were victorious, they would get the credit of having
come to their aid 1 But the Athenians who were
waiting in Salamis, when they saw Attica being laid

waste with fire and heard that the sacred precinct

of Athena 2 had been razed, were exceedingly dis-

heartened And likewise great fear gripped the

other Greeks who, driven from every quarter, were
now cooped up in the Peloponnesus alone Conse-
quently they thought it desirable that all who had

1 Herodotus (7 168) says the same thing about the
Cercyraeans, but with more bitterness They later alleged

that the etesian winds prevented their rounding Cape Malea.
2 The temenos of Athena was the entire Acropolis.
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eat Kal fiovXevaaadat, Kara rrolovs rorrovs avp-

<f>ep€L 7ToieiaBai
1

rrjv vavpaxl&v rroXXdov Se Kal

rroiKtXcov Xoycov prjBevrwv, oi pev HeXorrovvrjatot »

rrjs Ihlas povov dcr<j>aXelas (f>povrlt,ovres , e<j>aaav

Setv rrepl rov 'ladpdv avarrjaacrdai rov ayoova *

reretxtcrpevov yap avrov KaXcbs , iav n rrepl rrjv

vavpaxlotv yevrjrai rrratcrpa , Svvrjaeadat rovs

rjrvx^JKoras els erotpordrrjv aacfxxXeiav Kara<f>vyetv

rrjv YleXorrowrjaov iav 8e avyKXelacocnv iavrovs €ts

puKpav vrjaov rrjv lUaXapZva 3 8vcrj3orjBrjrois kokols

4 rrepirreaeiadat 0epteroKXrjs §€ crvvefiovXevae rrepl

rrjv 'LaXaplva rroieiadat rov dycova rcov vecov

rroXXa yap rrXeoveKrrjoetv iv rats arevoycoplats

rovs oXlyots GKa(j>eai 8tayoovt^opevovs rrpos 7roXXa-

rrXaalas vavs* KadoXov 8e rov rrepl rov *lo9pov

rorrov arre^alvero rravreXcos aOerov eaeadat rrpos

rrjv vavptaxlav screedat yap rreXdytov rov dycova

,

Kal rovs Ile'pcras 8ta rrjv evpvx<*>ptav paSlcos

Kararrovrjcreadat ras oXlyas vavs rats rroXXarrXa-

olats opolcos 8e Kal aXXa rroXXa 8taXeydels

OLKeta rrjs rrepiardaecos, arravras erreteev avrep

avpij/rjcfrovs yeveadat rovrov rov rporrov .

16- TeAos 8e kolvov 8oyparos yevopevov rrepl

SaAaptva vavpayeZv, ot pev ''JtjXXrjves rrapecrK€vd~

t,ovro ra rrpos rovs liepeas Kal rrpos rov kIv8vvov

6 S’ ovv IZvpvfttdSris rrapaXaficbv rov 0eptaroKXea

rrapaKaXetv irrex€cpec ra rrXrj9rj Kal rrporperreedat

rrpos rov im<j>ep6pevov klvSvvov ov prjv to rrXrjdos

Dmdorf 7T€7rotr}adcu.
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been charged with command should meet in council

and deliberate regarding the kind of place that would
best serve their purpose in fighting a naval battle.

Many ideas of various kinds were expressed. The
Peloponnesians, thinking only of their own safety, de-
clared that the contest should be held at the Isthmus

;

for it had been strongly fortified with a wall, and so,

if they should suffer any reverse in the battle, the
defeated would be able to withdraw for refuge into

the most suitable place of safety available, the Pelo-

ponnesus, whereas, if they cooped themselves up in

the little island of Salamis, perils would beset them
from which it would be difficult for them to be
rescued. But Themistocles counselled that the con-
test of the ships be held at Salamis, for he beheved
that those who had few ships to fight with would
have many advantages, m the narrows of Salamis,

against a vastly superior number of vessels. And
speaking generally, he showed that the region about
the Isthmus would be altogether unsuitable for the
sea-battle ; for the contest would take place on the
open sea, and the Persians because of the room for

manoeuvring w ould easily subdue the small force of

ships by their vastly superior numbers. And by
presenting m like fashion many other facts pertinent

to the occasion he persuaded all present to cast their

votes with him for the plan he recommended.
16. When at last a decision was reached by all to

fight the sea-battle at Salamis, the Greeks set about
making the preparations necessary to meet the

Persians and the peril of battle. Accordingly Eury-
biades, accompanied by Themistocles, undertook to

encourage the crews and incite them to face the

impending struggle. However, the crews would not
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vir^Kovev, aAAa rravTcov Karai7€7rXrjyfiiv(ov to fieye-

6os tcov IIepcrLKCov StwayL€a)v ov8els rrpocTeiye rots

rjyepLocnv

,

aAA
9

€Kaaros £k rrjs HaXapivos iKTrXeiv

2 icrnevSev els ttjv HeXoTTOVvrjoov . ov8ev S’ ^ttov

KoX TO TTeC^OV <TTpCLT07T€.8oV TCOV 'EAATJVCOV eSeStCt TOLS

TCOV TToXepLLCOV dwdp.eiS, Tj T€ TCOV 7T€pl ®€ppL07TvXaS

arrcoXeia tcov a^ioXoycoTaTcov av8pcbv rrapelx^To

KardTrXrjtjiv, Kal ra Trepl ttjv ’Attlktjv avp,7TT(opiaTa

rrpo o<f>9aXfia>v ovra rroXXrjv advpLLav iverrolei tois

3 ‘'EAAr/crtv. ol S£ crvveSpoc tcov 'EAArjvcov opcovTes

ttjv tcov oyXcov rapaxrjv Kal ttjv oXrjv eKrrXrjtjiv,

ii/jrjcjiLcravTo Staret^t^ctr tov 'Icrdpbov. Kal rayv
tcov epycov ovvTeXeoOevTcov Sta ttjv rrpodvpLLav Kal

to rrXrjOos tcov ipya^opuivcov, ol puev TLeXorrowrjoioi

(byypovv to Tetyos, 8LaTetvov ini ora8lovs rerrapa-

KovTa ano Aeyatov /xeypt Keyypeaji^ oi S
5

iv ttj

TiaXapZvi 8iaTpCf3ovT€S pceTa rravros tov otoXov

KaT€7rXdyr]oav irrl tooovtov3 dxjTe purjKeTi rrecdap-

X€iv tols rjyepiocriv.

17.
eO 8e QepbLOTOKXfjs opcdv TOV piiv vavaPXOV

’Evpv^LdSrjv pvrj Swapcevov rrepiyevicyOa i ttjs tov

rrXrjdovs opfiijs, Tas 8e rrepl SaAapuva Svcrycoplas

hvvaodai ttoXXcl crvpbpaXeodac rrpos ttjv viKrjv, ipcrj-

X&vrjoaTO ti toiovtov erreicri Tuva npos tov lELip^rjv

avTopboXrjaat Kal SiafiePaicoaacrdaL, 8loti pbeXXovoiv

al /cara SaAa/xtva vrjes dnoSidpaoKeLV Ik tcov to-

2 rrcov Kal rrpos tov ’Io^/xov adpol^ecrdai. Sionep 6

fiacnXevs Sta ttjv mdavoTrjTa tcov rrpocrayyeXdevTCOv

moTevaa$, ecrrrevSe KcoXvcrai ra? vavriKas 8vvdpceis

tcov 'EAAtjvcov rots* ne^ois orparorredois rrXrjcnd-
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heed them, but since they were one and all dismayed
at the magnitude of the Persian forces, not a man of
them paid any attention to his commander, every
one being intent upon sailing from Salamis to the
Peloponnesus And the army of the Greeks on land
was no whit less terrified by the armament of the
enemy, and not only the loss at Thermopylae of their

most illustrious wamors caused them dismay, but
also the disasters which were taking place in Attica

before their very eyes were filing the Greeks with
utter despair. Meanwhile the members of the con-

gress of the Greeks, observing the unrest of the
masses and the dismay prevailing everywhere, voted
to build a wall across the Isthmus The works were
completed speedily because of the enthusiasm and
the multitude of those engaged m the task ; but
while the Peloponnesians were strengthening the
wall, which extended a distance of forty stades, from
Lechaeum to Cenchreae, the forces which were in-

active at Salamis, together with the entire fleet, were
so terror-stricken that they no longer obeyed the
orders of then- commanders.

17 Themistocles, perceiving that the admiral,

Eurybiades, was unable to overcome the mood of

his forces, and yet recognizing that the narrow
quarters at Salamis could be a great aid in achiev-

ing the victory, contrived the following ruse He
induced a certain man to desert to Xerxes and to

assure him that the ships at Salamis were going to

slip away from that region and assemble at the
Isthmus Accordingly the king, believing the man
because what he reported wasm itself plausible, made
haste to prevent the naval forces of the Greeks from
making contact with their armies on land. Therefore
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%€IV, evdvs OVV TO TCOV AlyVTTTLOJV VaVTLKOV i£~

€7repi/oe, npoara^as ipejyparreiv rov pera^v 7ropov

rrjs re SaAapivos Kal rrjs MeyaptSos ^oopas. to

Se aAAo nXrjdos rcov vecov itjenepiftev ini rrjv Sa-
Aapiva, npocrrd^as i^anrecrdat rcov noXeplcov Kal

vavpbayLa Kplvetv rov aycova rjcrav Se ai rpir\peis

Stareraypivat Kara edvos e£vjs> wa Sta rrjv opo-

(fxjovlav Kal yvcocnv npodvpcos aXXrjXots orjddooiv .

3 ovrco Se raxOevrog rov vavriKov aroXov

>

to pev

Se^tov Kepas inetyov <S>oiviKes> ro S’ evcovvpov oi

pera rcov Tlepocov ovres HEAA^ves.

Oi §e rcov *Icbvcov rjyepoves dnecrreeXav avSpa

Haptov npos rovs “IZXXrjvas rov SiacrafyrjGovra nepl

rcov SeSoypevcov rep fiamXel Kal nepl rrjs oXtjs

eKrd^eaos, Kal Store Kara rrjv paxrjv anoarrjaovrat

4 rcov fiapfidpoov. rov Se Tiaplov XaBpa Stavrjlja-

pevov Kal nepl rovrov Staoa^rjuavros rots nepl

rov E\vpvfiidSrjv, 6 pev QepicrroKXrjs, Kara vovv

avrep npoKexcvprjKoros rov orparrjyrjparos, nepi-

Xapys Vv Ka
'

L ™ 77^77$r? napeKaXeaev els rov KtvSv-

vov, ol S’ ^EAA^ves* ini rfj rcov
5

Idovcov inayyeXia
6apprjoavres> Kal rfjs nepicrraoecos ftca^opevrjs av-

rovs napa rrjv ISlav npoalpeav vavpax&v, dno
rrjs HaXaptvos npodvpcos ervyKarefiaivov els rrjv

vavpaylav,

18. TeAos Se rcov nepl rov ^vpv^cdSrjv Kal

OeptaroKXea Siaratjavrcov ras Svvdpeis} ro pev ev-

<bvvpov pepos inetxov
s

Adrjvaioi Kal AaKeSatpovioi,

npos to rcov QoivIkcov vavriKov avrirax^rja6pevoi *

1 This closed the route by which the Greeks could move
west and south to the Peloponnesus

5 the Persian fleet

already blocked the straits to the east,
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he at once dispatched the Egyptian fleet with orders

to block the strait which separates Salamis from the
territory of Megaris 1 The mam body of his ships he
dispatched to Salamis, ordering it to establish con-

tact with the enemy and by fighting there decide the
issue. The trn ernes were drawn up by peoples one
after another, in order that, speaking the same lan-

guage and knowing one another, the several con-

tingents might assist each other with alacrity.

When the fleet had been drawn up in this manner,
the right wing was held by the Phoenicians and
the left by the Greeks wrho were associated with the
Persians.

The commanders of the Ionian contingents of the
Pei sian fleet sent a man of Samos to the Greeks to

inform them of what the king had decided to do and
of the disposition of his forces for battle, and to say
that in the course of the battle they were going to

desert from the barbarians. And wThen the Samian
had swum across without being observed and had
informed Eurybiades about this plan, Themistocles,

realizing that his stratagem had worked out as he
had planned, wTas beside himself with joy and ex-

hoited the crews to the fight
;
and as for the Greeks,

they were emboldened by the promise of the Ionians,

and although the ciicumstances were compelling

them to fight against their own preference, they
came down eagerly m a body fiom Salamis to the

shore m pieparation foi the sea-battle

18. When at last Eurybiades and Themistocles had
completed the disposition of their forces, the left

wing was held by the Athenians and Lacedaemonians,
who m this wTay would be opposed to the ships of the

Phoenicians ; for the Phoenicians possessed a dis-
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peyaXrjv yap oi QoivcKes vrrepoyrjv elyov Sea re ro

rrXrj9os Kal Sea rrjv €K irpoyovcov ev rots vavrtKots

2 epyoes eprreepeav Alyevrjrae Se Kal Meyapets ro

Setjeov Kepas dverrXrjpovv m ovrot yap iSoKovv elvai

vavriKcoraroe pera rovs ’A9rjvalovs Kal paXeora
<j>iXoreprj(yeo9ae Sea ro povovs rcov *l&XXrjvcov prjSe-

plav eyeev Kara<f>vyrjv el n avpfiaerj rrratapa Kara
rrjv vavpayeav rrjv Se pecrrjv rd^ev irretye ro

Xoerrov row 'HXXrjvcov rrXrj9os^

0$roi pev ovv rovrov rov rpoirov ovvray9evres

e£eTrXevcrav, Kal rov rropov pera^v HiaXaptvos Kal

3 'UpaKXeeov Karetyov * 6 Se fiaoeXevs rep pev vav-

dpyep rrpoaera^ev errcirXetv rots rroXeplots* avros
S’ els rov ivavrlov rorrov rrjs IZaXaptvos rraprjX9evy

4 e£ ov decopetv rjv rrjv vavpaylav yevopevrjv. ol Se

IIepoai ro pev rrpeorov rrXeovres Seerrjpovv rrjv

ra£evy eyovres rroXXrjv evpvycoplav cos S’ els to

crrevov rjX9ov} rjvayKa^ovro rcov vecov nvas aito rrjs

5 ra^ecos arrooTrav, Kal rroXvv erroeovv 96pvfiov. 6

Se vavapyos rrporjyovpevos rrjs rd£ecos Kal rrpeoros

avvdifjas pdyrjv $ee<f)9dpr) Xaprrpcbs aycoveadpevos.

rrjs Se vedbs fiv9co9ecorjs y rapayrj Karecrye

vavrtKOV rcov fiapfiapcov 7roXXol pev yap rjoav ol

rrpoardrrovress ov ravrd 8
s

eKaaros rraprjyyeXXe .

Seo Kal rov rrXetv els rovprrpoo9ev erreayovy ava-

il Kojyevovres S’ aveycopovv els rrjv evpvycopeav . ol

Se ’AOrjvatoe 9ecopovvres rrjv rapayrjv rcov fiapfid-

pcov errerrXeov rots rroXepioes* Kal ras pev rots

ipfioXois ervrrrov, Sv Se rovs rapaovs rrapeovpov *

1 The Heracleium was a shrme of Heracles on the main-
land where only a narrow passage separated the island from
Attica (Plutarch, Themistocles, 13. 1).
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tinct superiority by reason both of their great number
and of the experience in seamanship which they
inherited from their ancestors The Aeginetans and
Megarians formed the right wing, since they were
generally considered to be the best seamen after the
Athenians and it was believed that they would show
the best spirit, seeing that they alone of the Greeks
would have no place of refuge m case any reverse

should occur in the course of the battle. The centre

was held by the rest of the Greek forces.

This, then, was the battle-orderm which the Greeks
sailed out, and they occupied the strait between
Salamis and the Heracleium 1

; and the king gave
order to his admiral to advance against the enemy,
while he himself moved dovra the coast to a spot

directly opposite Salamis from which he could watch
the course of the battle The Persians, as they ad-

vanced, could at the outset maintain their line, since

they had plenty of space ; but when they came to

the narrow passage, they were compelled to withdraw
some ships from the line, creating m this wray much
disorder The admiral, who was leading the way
before the line and was the first to begin the fighting,

was slam after having acquitted himself valiantly.

When his ship wrent down, disorder seized the bar-

barian fleet, for there were many now to give orders,

but each man did not issue the same commands
Consequently they halted the advance, and holding

back their ships, they began to withdraw to where
there was plenty of room. The Athenians, observing

the disorder among the barbarians, now advanced
upon the enemy, and some of their ships they struck

with their rams, while from others they sheared off

the rows of oars ; and when the men at the oars
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rrjs S’ elpealas ovx VTrrjperovcrqs, rroXXol rwv
YLepawv rpiTjpeis rrXdytai ywopevat rats ipfioXats

ttvkvws KarertrpwaKovro. Sto Kal rrpvpvav pev
dvaKpoveaOat Karerravaav t els rovrlow Be rrXe-

ovcrat rrporporrdBriv e(f>evyov

19. Twv Be Ootvtaawv Kal Ku7rptwv vewv vtto

rwv
5AdrjvaCcov xeipovpievajv, ai rwv KxAIkwv Kal

Tlap^vXwv , ert Be AvkLwv vrjes, ixopevat rovrwv
oScrai, to pev rrpwrov evpwarws avreixovro, ws 8’

etSov ras kparterras vavs rrpos <f>vyrjv wpprjpevas,

2 Kal avral rov kLvBvvov e^eXtrrov erri Se Oarepov

Keparos yevopevrjs Kaprepds vavpaylas pteypt

nvos laopporros rjv o kivBvvos’ cos Be ol ’A6r]valoi
rrpos rrjv yrjv KaraStwgavres rovs QoiviKas Kal

l&VTTplOVS €7T€<JTpeifsaV, eK^taadevres VITO TOVTCQV

erpdrrrjaav ol fiapfiapot Kal rroXXas vavs arrefiaXov.

3 ol pev ovv "EAA^ves rovrov rov rporrov rrpore-

prjoavres em^aveardrrj vavpayla rovs j3apj3apovs

ivtKrjGav Kara Be rov kIvBvvov Biecfrddprjcrav vrjes

rwv pev 'EXXrjvwv rerrapaKovra , rwv Se IIepawv
vrrep ras SiaKocrtas xo>pls“ avrots av-

Bpaca X
rj<f>6

etawv,

4
eO Se fiaoriXevs 'Trap eXrrLBas rjrrrjpevos rwv pev

Qolvlkwv rwv apiavrwv rijs (f>vyrjs rovs alrtwra-

rovs drreKreive 3 rots 8’ aXXots rjrretXrjoev emdrjcreiv

rrjv rrpoarjKovaav rtpwplav ol Be QolvtKes <f>oj3rj~

Oevres ras arreiXas ro pev rrpwrov els rrjv ’ArrtKrjv
KarerrXevcrav, rrjs Be WKros ennyevopevrjs arrrjpav

5 els rrjv
9

Acrtav . QeptoroKXrjs Be 8o£as atrios
yeveadat rrjs vikyjs, erepov ovk eXarrov rovrov
orparrjyrjpa irrevorjoe, <j>ofiovpevwv yap rwv 'EA-

Xrjvwv rre^fj BtaywvL^eadat rrpos roaavras pvpidm
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could no longer do their work, many Persian triremes,

getting sidewise to the enemy, were time and again

severely damaged by the beaks of the ships. Con-
sequently they ceased merely backing water, but
turned about and fled precipitately.

19. While the Phoenician and Cyprian ships were
being mastered by the Athenians, the vessels of the

Cihcians and Pamphylians, and also of the Lycians,

which followed them in line, at first were holding

out stoutly, but when they saw the strongest ships

taking to flight they likewise abandoned the fight.

On the other wing the battle was stubbornly fought
and for some time the struggle was evenly balanced ,

but when the Athenians had pursued the Phoenicians
and Cyprians to the shoie and then turned back, the
barbarians, being forced out of line by the returning
Athenians, turned about and lost many of their ships.

In this manner, then, the Greeks gained the upper
hand and won a most renowned naval victory over

the barbarians ; and m the struggle forty ships were
lost by the Greeks, but more than two hundred by
the Persians, not including those which were captured
together with their crews.

The king, for whom the defeat was unexpected,
put to death those Phoenicians who were chiefly

responsible for beginning the flight, and threatened
to visit upon the rest the punishment they deserved.
And the Phoenicians, flightened by his threats, first

put into port on the coast of Attica, and then, when
night fell, set sail for Asia. But Themistoeles, who
was credited for having brought about the victory,

devised another stratagem no less clever than the
one we have described. For, since the Greeks were
afraid to battle on land against so many myriads of
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Sas, erarreLvajcre ttoXv ras 8vvapeis rcbv 7re£dbv

arparoTrihcov roicbhe nvi rpoirq). rov 7Tai8aycoyov

rcbv 18tov vicbv dneareiXe rrpos rov Sep^rjv S^Ato-

aovra

,

8ton peXXovcnv 01 ^EAA^ves* TrXsvaavres irrl

6 to t^evypa Xvew rrjv ye<j>vpav. hiorrep 6 fiacnXevs

marevaas rots Xoyots Sia rrjv Tudavorrjra, rrepi-

cf>oj3os eyevero prj rrjs els rrjv ’Aalav irravoSov

areprjOrj, rcbv
C

EAArjvav daXarroKparovvrcw, eyvoo

8e rrjv raxiariqv Scapalveiv €K rrjs Evpanris els

rrjv 'Aoiav, KaraXirrcov MapSoviov em rrjs 'EAAaSos

pera rcbv apicrrov L7r7T€Cx)V re Kal rre^cbv, &v o

avprras dpiBpos vTrrjpyev ovk eXarrcov rcbv rer-

rapaKovra pvpcaScov. QeptaroKXrjs pev oSv Svcr

l

orparrjyrjpacri xprjodpievos peyaXcov rrporeprjparcov
aircos eyevero rots ‘'EAAtjox.

Kat ra pev Kara rrjv
c

EAAaSa rrpaxdivra iv

rovrois rjv,

20.
e

Hlp€ts Se dpKovvrcos 8ieXr]Xvd6res rrepl rcbv

Kara rrjv EvpboTrrjv rrpaxOevrov, peraficfidaopev rrjv

SLrjyrjcrLV hrl rds erepoyevets ttpayees- ¥Lapx'p8ovioc

yap avvredeipevoi1 rrpos Hepcras rots avrots

Kaipots KararroXeprjcrai rovs Kara rrjv Et/ceAcav

"EXXrjvas, peyaXas rrapaaKevas irroerjaavro rcbv

rrpbs rov rroXepov xp^lpcov ebs S’ evrperrrj rravra

avrots vrrrjpxe, orparrjyov elXovro ’ApiXKOva, rov

paXiara Trap
9

avrots Bavpa^opevov 7rpoKpivavres*

2 ovros Se rrapaXaficbv Trends re Kal vavriKas Suva-

peis peyaXas bijeTrXevcrev Ik rrjs Kapy^Sovos* €%a>v

rre^rjv pev Svvapiv ovk eXarrco rcbv rpiaKovra

1 So Dmdorf : ownBi^v01.
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Persians, he greatly reduced the number of the
Persian troops in the following manner : he sent to

Xerxes the attendant of his own sons to inform him
that the Greeks vtere about to sail to the bridge ot

boats 1 and to destroy it. Accordingly the king,

believing the report because it was plausible, became
fearful lest he should be cut off from the route

whereby he could get back to Asia, now that the
Greeks controlled the sea, and decided to cross over

in all possible haste from Europe into Asia, leaving

Mardonius behind m Greece with picked cavalry and
infantry, the total number of whom was not less than
four hundred thousand. 3 Thus Themistocles by the
use of two stratagems brought about signal advan-
tages for the Greeks.

1

These were the events that took place m Greece
at this time.

20. Now that we have described at sufficient length
the events in Europe, we shall shift our narrative to

the affairs of another people. The Carthaginians, we
recall,3 had agreed with the Persians to subdue the
Greeks of Sicily at the same time and had made pre-

parations on a large scale of such materials as would
be useful m carrying on a war. And when they had
made everything ready, they chose for general

Hamilcar, having selected him as the man who was
held by them m the highest esteem He assumed
command of huge forces, both land and naval, and
sailed forth from Carthage with an army of not less

than three hundred thousand men and a fleet of

1 Over the Hellespont (chap 3 6).

* We are told in chap. 28. 4 that the size of the army was
“ more than two hundred thousand,” and m chap. 30. 1

that it was “ about five hundred thousand.”
8 Cp. chap. 1.
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pjvpidSejov, vavs Se piaKpas TrXeiovs rcov Slclkoglcov,

1

Kal ycopls rroXXas vavs ej>opriSas ras Kopu^ovaas

rrjv ayopav> virep ras rpiGyiXlas, ovros p-ev oSv

Scavvaas to Al^vkov rreXayos Kal yecpbaadels dn~

eftaXe rcov GKacj^cov ra Kopbl^ovra rovs barrels Kal rd
appbara . KararrXevaas Se rrjs JliKeXias els rov iv

rep TLavoppbcp Xifiiva Siarre7roXep,rjKevai rov rroXepiov

€<j>rjcre rreefrofifjaOab yap pbrjrrore rj 6aXarra rovs

3 HiKeXubras e^eXrjrai rcov klvSvvcov. irrl Se rpeis

rjpbipas avaXaj3cbv rovs Grparuloras Kal 8lopdco-

Gapievos rrjv ev rep yeipebvi yevopbevrjv vavayiav,

Trporjye piera rrjs Svvdpiecos errl rrjv 'Ipbepav, cruju-

rraparrXeovros rov vavriKod . dbs 8* rjX9e rrXrjGiov

rrjs rrpoeiprjpbevrjs rroXecos, Svo rrapepbfioXas e9ero,

rrjv pbev rep rre^ep orparedpian, rrjv Se rfj vavrcKrj

8vvdpiei, Kal ras piev piaKpas vavs arrdaas iveebX-

Krjcre Kal rdefrpcp fiadeta Kal relyei gvXIvcp rrepi-

eXafie, rrjv Se rcov rre^cov rrapepb^oXrjv ehyvpcoGev

avnrrpoGamov rroirjaas rfj rroXei Kal rrapeKrelvas

a.7to rov vavrtKov rrapareiyLapbaros pieypi t<w
4 VTrepKecpbeveov Xocficov KaOoXov Se rrdv ro rrpos

8vGpias pbepos KaraXafiopbevos, rrjv piev ayopav
arraGav eK rcov cfropriScov vecov i^etXero, ra Se

rrXoia arravra rayecos e^arreareiXe, rrpoard^as e/c

re rrjs Aifivrjs Kal HapSovs Girov Kal rrjv aXXrjv

5 ayopav KopUl^eiv. avros Se rovs aptarovs rcov

Grparuorcbv avaXaficbv rjKev errl rrjv ttoXiv, Kal rcov

'Ipbepaicov rovs irreiiovras rpeifsapbevos Kal ttoXXovs

aveXehv KarerrXrjifaro rovs ev rfj rroXei. Sio Kal

Qrjpoov 6 *AKpayavrivcov Svvaarrjs, eycov Svvapuv

iKavrjv Kal 7rapacf>vXdrreov rrjv 'Ijuepav, f>ofirjQel$

1 So Dmdorf : Stcr^iAtcuv.
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over two hundred ships of war, not to mention many
cargo ships for carrying supplies, numbering more
than three thousand. Now as he was crossing the
Libyan sea he encountered a storm and lost the
vessels which were carrying the horses and chariots.

And when he came to poit m Sicily m the harbour of
Panormus 1 he remaiked that he had finished the war

;

for he had been afiaid that the sea would rescue the

Siceliotes from the perils of the conflict. He took
thiee days to rest his soldiers and to repair the dam-
age which the storm had inflicted on his ships, and
then advanced together with his host against Himera,
the fleet skirting the coast with him And when he
had arrived near the city we have just mentioned,
he pitched two camps, the one for the army and the
other for the naval force All the warships he hauled
up on land and threw about them a deep ditch and a
wooden palisade, and he strengthened the camp of
the army, which he placed so that it fronted the city,

and prolonged so that it took in the area from the

wall extending along the naval camp as far as the
hills which overhung the city. Speaking generally,

he took control of the entire west side, after which
he unloaded all the supplies from the cargo vessels

and at once sent off all these boats, ordering them to

bring grain and the other supplies from Libya and
Sardinia. Then, taking his best troops, he advanced
to the city, and routing the Himerans who came out
against him and slaying many of them, he struck the
inhabitants of the city with terror. Consequently
Theron, the ruler of the Acragantini, who with a
consideiable force was standing by to guard Himera,

1 Palermo.
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evdvs drreareiXev els ras 'Evpa.Kovaas, a£i6)V rov

FeXcova fiorjdeiv rrjv raylorrjv.
21. '0 Se FeXcov /cat avros rjroipiaKcbs tfv rrjv

Svvapiiv, rrvQojievos Se rrjv row 'I/xepata/v dQvjiiav

ave^ev^ev e/c row HvpaKovacov Kara GrrovSrjv> eycov

7re^ovs p^ev ovk iXarrovs row rrevraKLopivpicov, Irr-

jrels Se vrrep rovs rrevraKioyiXlovs . Stavvoas Se

rayecos rrjv oSov /cat rrXrjoidaas rfj rroXei rcov
<

ljiepalcov) errolrjae Oappeiv rovs rrporepov Kara-

rrerrXrjypievovs ras rcov JSjapyrjSovuov Svvdjieis

•

2 avros fiev yap orparorreSelav oiKeiav ftaXopcevos

rcov rrepl rrjv rroXiv rorrcov, ravrrjv piev cbyypcooe

racf)p(p fiadeiq /cat yapaKcopian rrepiXaficov, rovs S’

Imreis drravras e£arreoreiXev ini rovs Kara rrjv

ycopav rrXavcopievovs rcov rroXejilcov koX rrepl ras
coc^eXelas SiarpLfiovras ovroi Se rrapaSotjcos em-
<f)avevres SieorrappievoLs araKrcos Kara rrjv ycbpav,

roaovrovs avrjyov alyjiaXcorovs ogovs e/caoTos*

dyew rjSvvaro . elaaydevrcov Se alypiaXcorcov els

rrjv rroXiv rrXeiovo)v rj pivpicov, 6 piev TeXcov jieydXrjs

drroSoyfjs ervyyavev > ol Se Kara rrjv epav Kar~

g e<j>p6vrjaav rcov rroXepiicov. aKoXovda Se rovrois

rrparrcov 6 piev FeAcov arrdoas ras rrvXas, as Sta

<f>ofiov rrporepov evcpKoSopirjoav ol rrepl ®rjpoova3

ravras rovvavriov Sid rrjv Kara<j>p6vrjoiv e£a)/coSo-

pirjoe 3 /cat dXXas rrpooKareoKevaae, St’ &v fjv

evxprjoreicrdai rrpos ras Karerreiyovoas ypeLas*

KadoXov Se riXcov arparrjyla /cat ovveoei Sta-

<f>epcov evBvs i^rjrei St’ ov rporrov Karaorpa-
rrjyrjoas rovs fiapfiapovs oikivSvvcos avrcov apSrjv
aveXet rrjv Svvapuv. ovvefidXero Se avrco /cat to
avropiarov rrpos rrjv irrlvoiav pieyaXa, roiavrrjs
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in fear hastily sent word to Syracuse, asking Gelon
to come to his aid as rapidly as possible.

21 . Gelon, who had likewise held his army in readi-

ness, on learmng that the Himerans w*ere m despair

set out from Syracuse with all speed, accompamed
by not less than fifty thousand foot-soldiers and over

five thousand cavalry He covered the distance

swiftly, and as he drew near the city of the Himerans
he inspired boldness in the hearts of those who before

had been dismayed at the forces of the Carthaginians.

For after pitching a camp which was appropriate to

the terrain about the city, he not only fortified it

with a deep ditch and a palisade but also dispatched
his entire body of cavalry against such forces of the
enemy as were ranging over the countrysidem search
of booty And the cavalry, unexpectedly appearing
to men who were scattered without military order

over the countryside, took prisoner as many as each
man could drive before him And when prisoners

to the number of more than ten thousand had been
brought into the city, not only was Gelon accorded
great approbation but the Himerans also came to
hold the enemy in contempt Following up what he
had already accomplished, all the gates which Theron
through fear had formerly blocked up were now, on
the contrary, opened up by Gelon through his con-

tempt of the enemy, and he even constructed addi-

tional ones which might prove serviceable to him in

case of urgent need
In a word Gelon, excelling as he did m skill as a

general and m shrewdness, set about at once to dis-

cover how he might without any risk to his army
outgeneral the barbarians and utterly destroy their

power. And his own ingenuity was greatly aided by
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4 yevopevnjs 7repiordoe<x>s Kplvavros avrov ras rcdv

TToXeptojv vavs ip7rprjaac 3 Kal rod ’ApiXKa StarpL-

lSovros pkv Kara rrjv vavriKrjv orparorreSelav,

rrapaoKeva^opevov 8k 8vew red Ylocreihcovt peya-
\o77p€770)S , fjKOV 0.770 T7]S yedpOS 177ITCIS (XyOV7€S
TTpos rov YeXcova fiifiXiaefropov erriGroXas Kopi^ovr

a

rrapa 'LeXivovvrLcov > ev ah rjv yeypappevov, on
TTpos rjv eypaipev rjpipav 'AplXKas arroarelXai rovs

5 L7T7T€iS , TTpOS aVTTjV €K7TepifsOVGLV . OVG7JS 8k TTJS

rjpepas ravriqs Ka&* rjv epeXXe ovvreXelv rrjv dvolav

’ApiXKas, Kara ravrrjv PeXovv dTreareiXev Ihlovs

ImrelSi ots rjv rrpooreraypevov rrepieXdelv rovs rrXrj-

olov roirovs Kal TTpocreXavveiv dp rjpepa rrpos rrjv

vavriKrjv crrparoTTeSecaVy eds ovras JleXcvovvrtcov

ovppdyovs, yevopevovs S’ evros rod ifvXlvov relyovs

rov pkv ’ApiXKav arroKreivai, rds 8k vavs iprrprj-

oat. e^errepipe 8k Kal okottovs ds rovs vrrepKet-

pivovs Xo^ovS) ots rrpooera^eVy orav iScogl rovs
turrets yevopevovs ivros rov relyovs > apai ro oua-
orjpov . avros S’ dp rjpepa rrjv 8vvapuv Siarera-

yoJS avepeve rrjv arro redv gkottcvv eoopevrjv

8rjX(x)Oiv.

22 Tojv S
1

iTTrreoyv apa rfj Kara rov rjXiov dva-

roXfj 7rpoaL7TTTevadvrojv rrj vavriKfj redv Kap^So-
vieov orparorreheia, Kal rrpoodeyQevrcvv vtto redv

<j>vXdKOJv <l)s avppdycovy odroi pkv ev8vs rrpooSpa«

povres rep 'ApiXKa rrepl rrjv BvoLav ytvopevepy

rovrov pkv aveiXov, rds 8k vavs evirTprjoav' errevra

rcdv GKorredv dpavrcov ro avoorjpov, 6 TeXcov rraarj

rfj 8vvdpei ovvreraypevrj rrporjyev errl rrjv rrapep-

2 fioXrjv rcdv KapyrjSovcojv, ot 8k iv rfj orparorreSeia
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ra>v <&olvlko)v rjyepioveg to [lev rrpcoTOv i£ayayovTeg
T7jv Bvvapuv dmqvrcov rots St/ceAttorats' /cat gvv-
aipavreg fiayrjv evpcoarcog rjycovL^ovro * ofiov Se

rats adXrriytjw iv dpufioripotg rots arpaTorriBois

earjpbaivov to rroXzpLiKov, /cat Kpavyrj tcov 8wa-
fxecov evaX\a£ iylvero, cf>cXoTcpiovpiv(ov dpb<f>OTepcov

rw (leyedei rfjs fiorjg vTrepapcu Tovg avTireray-

3 p^evovg. rroXXov Se yevopivov cjiovov, teal rrjs pdxQS
Sevpo K&Keioe TaXavT€Vopivr]g 3 a<j>vaj Trjg Kara Tag
vavg cf>Xoydg apdeicrrjs et£ litpog, /cat tlvojv array-

yeiXavTCOv tov rod GTparrjyov cj)6vov , ol pkv ^EAA^-
veg iddpprjaaVy /cat rats' <f>covat? /cat rats' iXrrlai Trjg

vlk7)s irrapdevreg rots' cfrpovrjpaaw
1

irretcecvTO dpa~

avT€pov rots' fSapftapoig, ol Se ¥Lapyr]86vioc /cara-

rrXayevreg /cat rrjv vLky)v drroyvovreg rrpog cj>vyrjv

erpdrrrjGav

4 Too Se TeAcovos' rrapayyeiXavTog par]Siva £coypeiv>

rroXvg iyiveTo <f>ovos tcov <f>evyovTcov

,

/cat rripag

KaTZKornjoav avrebv ovk iXarrovg tcov Trevre/cat-

Se/ca pvpcdScov. ol Se Xoirrol efrvyovreg irrl rtva

Torrov ipvpvov to pev rrpcoTOv rjpvvovTo Tovg jSta-

t,opivovg t avvSpov Se /caretA^fores' tottov /cat rco

Sti/ret me£op.evot rjvayKdadrjaav iavrovg rrapaSov-

5 vat rots' Kparovai ViXcov Se im^aveoTarr] pdyrj

viKTqoag, /cat TavTrjv KaTtopQcoKcbg paXiGTa Sta T7?S'

tStas* OTpaTriylaSy rrepi^orjTOV eaye tt]v So£av oo

povov rrapa rots' St/ceAtouratS’, aAAa /cat 7rapa

6 rots' aXXoig drraoiv ovSelg yap tcov rrpo avrov

piVY]pLOV€V€Tai TOIOVTO) GTpaT7]yrjpaTL K€XprjpL€VOg,

ovSe rrXelovas iv pia Trapara^et KaTdKoiftag tcov

/?apfiapcov ovSe rrXrjdog alxpaXc&TCov rocroorov x€l“

pcoadpevog
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Phoenicians in the camp at the outset led out their

troops to meet the Siceliotes and as the hues closed

they put up a 'vigorous fight
; at the same time in

both camps they sounded with the trumpets the signal

for battle and a shout arose from the two armies one
after the other, each eagerly striving to outdo their

adversaries in the volume of their cheering. The
slaughter was great, and the battle was swaying back
and forth, when suddenly the flames from the ships

began to rise on high and sundry persons reported
that the general had been slain ; then the Greeks
were emboldened and with spirits elated at the
rumours and by the hope of victory they pressed
with greater boldness upon the barbarians, while the
Caithagmians, dismayed and despairing of -victory,

turned m flight.

Since Gelon had given orders to take no prisoners,

there followed a great slaughter of the enemym their

flight, and m the end no less than one hundred and
fifty thousand of them were slam All who escaped
the battle and fled to a strong position at first warded
offthe attackers, but the position they had seized had
no water, and thirst compelled them to surrender

to the victors. Gelon, who had won a victory in a
most remarkable battle and had gained his success

primarily by reason of his own skill as a general,

acquired a fame that was noised abroad, not only
among the Siceliotes, but among all other men as

well ; foi memory recalls no man before him who
had used a stratagem like this, nor one who had slain

more barbarians m one engagement or had taken so

great a multitude of prisoners.

1 Various emendations have been suggested m the passage
rats (jxovats • . • <f>pov7jfjLacriv,
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23 . Aid real ttoXXoI tojv avyypa<j>eojv rrapafiaX-

Xovgl ravrrjv ttjv payrjv rfj Trepl riAaratas' yevo-

p£vrj tois ^EAA^cn. Kal OTpaTrjyyjpa to TeXoovos rot

s

imvorjpam rots QepicrTOKXeovs, Kal to TrpojTelov

Sia tols dp<j>OTepoov VTrepfioXds ttjs dpeTrjs ol pev

2 tovtols s ol 8e rots eTepois aTrovepovai Kal yap

twv Kara ttjv 'EAAaSa Kal tojv Kara ttjv HiiKeXlav

7Tpo rrjs pdyrjs KaTaTceTrXrjypivojv to TrXrjdos tojv

fSapfiapiKOJV 8vvdpeoov 3 ol KaTa HiKeXiav 7rpoTepov

viKrjaavres eTroirjaav tovs KaTa ttjv
<

EAAaSa 6ap-

prjaai} irvOopevovs ttjv tov FeXojvos vlktjv' Kal tojv

ttjv oXrjv rjyepovuav Trap ap<f>OT€poLS ioryrjKOTOJV

Trapa pev tols Tlepcracs avvifirj
1 Ziam^evyivai tov

fiacnXea Kal TroXXas pvpia8as
/
ulet avtov, Trapa 8e

tols J£.apyrj8oviois prj povov anoXiadai tov crrpa-

Trjyov 3 aAAa Kal tovs peTacryovTas tov TroXepox

KaraKOTTTjvai 3 Kal to St) Aeyopevov prj8e ayyeXoi

3 els ttjv YLapyrj8ova 8iacjeo6rjvai Trpos Se tovtols

tovs eTTupaveoTaTovs tojv rjyepovoov Trapa pev tols

"EAAtjctl, E[avaavLav Kal ®epicrTOKXea 3 tov pev vrro

tojv ISlojv ttoXltojv davaTOjOrjvac 8lol TrXeove^iav Kal

TrpoSoutav3 tov S
5

££ aTrdarjs ttjs 'EAAaSos* ££-

eXaOivTa KaTa<j>vyelv Trpos tov eyOpoTaTOv Sep-

f;rjv Kal Trap
3

£k€lvcj fitojcrai p£ypi rV$ 'reXevTrjs,

TeXoova 8e peTa ttjv payrjv del Kal paXXov am-
Soyrjs TvyydvovTa Trapa tols 'EvpaKootoLs eyyrjpd-

aai Trj fia<nXeLq Kal TeXevrrjaaL 6avpa^opevov, Kal

ToaovTOV Icryvcrai ttjv Trpos avTov eiivoLav Trapa
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23 Because of this achievement many historians

compare this battle with the one which the Greeks
fought at Plataea and the stratagem of Gelon with

the ingenious schemes of Themistocles, and the first

place they assign, since such exceptional merit was
shown by both men, some to the one and some to

the other. And the reason is that, when the people

of Greece on the one hand and those of Sicily on the

other were struck with dismay before the conflict at

the multitude of the barbarian armies, it was the

prior victory ofthe Sicilian Greeks which gave courage

to the people of Greece when they learned of Gelons
victory ; and as for the men m both affairs who held
the supreme command, we knowr that in the case of

the Persians the king escaped with his life and many
myriads together with him, whereas m the case of

the Carthaginians not only did the general pensh but
also everyone who participated m the war was slain,

and, as the saying is, not even a man to bear the
news got back ahve to Carthage. Furthermore, of

the most distinguished of the leaders of the Greeks,

Pausamas and Themistocles, the former was put to

death by his fellow citizens because of his overween-
mg greed of power and treason, and the latter was
driven from every corner of Greece and fled for refuge

to Xerxes, his bitterest enemy, on whose hospitality

he lived to the end of his life ; whereas Gelon after

the battle received greater approbation every year
at the hands of the Syracusans, grew old m the king-

ship, and died in the esteem of his people, and so

strong was the goodwill which the citizens felt for

1 Added by Reiske and Madvig.
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rots rroXlrais , ware Kal rpiolv 4k rrjs olkiols rrjs

eKeCvov rrjv dpyrjv §ia<f>vXax8rjvai

.

*AAAd yap rovrcov ol SiKalav So£av KeKrrjpivot

rovs rrpoorjKOvras erralvovs Kal Trap
5

rjpdjv eyovaiv,

im Se to ovveyes rots TTpoeiprjpivots perafirjaopeda .

2A} 'Zvvifirj yap rfj avrfj rjpipa rov TiXcova

vtKrjoat Kal rovs nepl OeppoTTvXas perd AecovlSov

Staya>vloao6at rrpos Sip^rjv, worrep eTrlrrjSes rov

Satpovlov rrepl rov avrov Katpov Trotrjoavros yevi-

odat rrjv re KaXXtorrjv vlkyjv Kal rrjv evSotfordrrjv

2 rjrrav. pera Se rrjv yevopivrjv pax^jv rrpos rfj

7toXet rtbv
€
lpepalcov eiKoot vrjes paKpal SUcftvyov

rov Kivhvvov, as *AptXKas ovk2
evedoXKrjae TTpos rag

avayKatas ypetas. Sio Kal ra>v avSptov cryeSov

d'jTavrcov rcov pev avrjprjpivcov, rcov Se eQcoyprj-

pivcov, e<j>8aoav avrat rov arTorrXovv Troirjodpevai.

ttoXXovs Se rcov <f>evyovrcov avaXajSovoat Kal Sid

rovro Kardyopot yevopevat, rrepierrecrov x€lpd>vt

Kal rraaat Sie<f)9dprjoav dXlyoi Si rives iv% piKpco

crKa<j>€L Staocodivres els KapxrjSova Sieoafyrjoav rots

TroXtrais, ovvropov mcrjodpevoi rrjv drr6<j)acnv3 on
rravres ol Siafiavres els rrjv HiiKeXlav aTroXcoXacnv*

$ Ol Se KapxrjSovioi Trap
9

eXrrtSas peyaXrj ovp-
<f>opa TrepiTTeaovres errl roaovro KareTrXdyrjoav

3

coore ras vvKras arravras SiaypvTrvelv <f)vXdrrovras

rrjv ttoXivf <hs rov TiXcovos rraorj rfj Svvapet rrapa-

4 Xprjpa SieyvcoKoros rrXelv ini rrjv Kapy^Sova . Sia

#

1 The conventional beginning of the chapter has been at
&ri Be to awexh in the preceding paragraph.

* ovk added by Rhodoman, DIndorf, Bekkei , omitted by
Vogel.
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him that the kingship was maintained for three

members of this house 1

However, now that these men, who enjoy a well

deserved fame, have received from us also the eulogies

they merit, we shall pass on to the continuation of the
preceding narrative.

24. Now it so happened that Gelon won his victory

on the same day that Leonidas and his soldiers were
contesting against Xerxes at Thermopylae, 2 as if the
deity intentionally so arranged that both the fairest

victory and the most honourable defeat should take
place at the same time. After the battle at the city

of the Himerans twenty w arships made their escape
from the fight, being those which Hamilcar, to serve

his routine requirements, had not hauled up on shore.

Consequently, although practically all the rest of the
combatants were either slam or taken prisoner, these

vessels managed to set sail before they were noticed.

But they picked up many fugitives, and while heavily

laden on this account, they encountered a storm and
were all lost. A handful only of survbors got safely

to Carthage in a small boat to give their fellow

citizens a statement which was brief. “ All who
crossed over to Sicily have perished

”

The Carthaginians, who had suffered a great dis-

aster so contrary to their hopes, were so terror-

stricken that every night they kept vigil guarding
the city, in the belief that Gelon with his entire force

must have decided to sail forthwith against Carthage.

1 Gelon and his two brothers Hieron and Thrasybulus;
cp chap 67 Diodorus, as a native Sicilian, has not let the

opportunity escape him of magnifying the exploits of his

fellow countrymen
2 Herodotus (7. 166) says that the battle of Himera took

place on the same day as the battle of Salamis.
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Se to TrXrjOos rcov arroXcoXorcov tj re rcoXis errevdrjae

Kovufj Kal kojt IBlav al rcov IBicorcov oIklcll t<Xav8~

pod Kal rrevQovs eTrXyjpovvro. oi pev yap vlovs,

ol Se aSeA<f>ovs irre^rovv, TrXetoroi Se rratBes op-

<f>avoi rrarepcov yeyovores eprjpoi doBvpovro rov re

raw yeyewrjKorcov Bdvarov Kal rrjv IBlav eprjplav

rcov fiorjdovvroov. ol Be K.apyrjB6vioi: <f)oj3ovpevoi

prj <f>9aar] Btafias els AijSvrjv TeXcov* evBvs ££-

erreptpav Trpos avrov 'TTpeofievras avroKparopas

rovs Bwarcorarovs elrrelv re Kal fiovXevcraodai.

25.
fO Se TeAcoj^ pera rrjv vIk^v rovs re Imrels

rovs aveXovras rov
9

AplXKav Bojpeals irlprjcre Kal

rcov aXXcov rovs rjvBpayaOrjKoras apicrrelois e/co-

crpyjae. rcov Se Xa<f>vpcov ra KaXXiarevovra rrape^v-

Xa£e} fiovXopevos rovs iv rats iLvpaKovoais vecos

Koaprjaai rots gkvXois * rcov S’ aXXcov roXXa pev

iv *lpiepa TrpoorjXcooe rots eTUffiaveararois rcov le-

pcov, ra Be Xoittcl pera rcov alypaXcorcov Biepiipiae

rots avppayois, Kara rov dpiBpov rcov ovcrrparev-

2 crdvrcov Trjv avaXoyiav rroiTjadpevos. al Be rroXeis

els rreBas Karecrrrjcrav rovs BiaipeBevras alypaXco-

rovs, Kal ra Brjpoaia rcov epycov Bid rovrcov err-

eaKeva^ov. rrXelarovs Se Xafiovres
9
A.Kpayavrivoi

rrjv re rroXiv avrdjv Kal rrjv ydopav eKoaprjaav

roaovrov yap Trap
9

avrots rcov rjXcoKorcov rjv to

rrXfjBos, coare ttoXXovs rcov IBuorwv Trap
9

avrots

e^etv Beopdoras rrevraKoalovs • crwefiaXero yap
avrots rrpos ro 7rXrj8os rcov alypaXdorcov ov povov

ort ttoXXovs arparudras drrecrraXKores rjaav errl

Trpv payrjv, aXXa Kal Biort yevopevrjs rrjs rporrrjs
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And because of the multitude of the lost the city

went into public mourning, while privately the homes
of citizens were filled with wailing and lamentation.

For some kept inquiring after sons, others after

brothers, while a very large number of children

who had lost their fathers, alone now in the world,

grieved at the death of those who had begotten
them and at their own desolation through the loss

of those who could succour them. And the Cartha-

ginians, fearing lest Gelon should forestall them in

crossing over to Libya, at once dispatched to him as

ambassadors plenipotentiary their ablest orators and
counsellors

25 As for Gelon, after his \ictory he not only
honoured with gifts the hoisemen who had slain

Hamilcar but also decorated with iewrards for prowess
all others who had played the part of men The
fairest part of the booty he put to one side, since he
wished to embellish the temples of Syracuse with

the spoils ; as for the rest of the booty, much of it

he nailed to the most notable of the temples in

Himera, and the rest of it, together with the captives,

he divided among the allies, apportioning it in accord-

ance with the number who had served with him. The
cities put the captives allotted to them m chains and
used them for building their public works A very
great number w^as recei\ ed by the Acragantini, w ho
embellished their city and countryside ; for so great

wTas the multitude of prisoners at their disposal that

many private citizens had five hundred captives m
their homes A contributing reason for the vast

number of the captives among them w'as not only

that they had sent many soldiers into the battle, but
also that, when the flight took place, many of the
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rroXXol ra)v <f>evy6vra)v els ttjv peaoyecov dveySpr]-

aavs
pdXiara Se els rrjv

9

AKpayavTLvoov, Sv array-

rcov vrro tcov
9
AKpayavrivcvv IcayprjdevTOOV eyepev

3 77 rroXis rcvv iaXcoKorcov. rrXeloTCov Se els to

SrjpoaLOV ayeveydevrcov, ovroi pev rovs XlOovs

erepvov, Sv ov pidvov 01 peyioroi rSv deSv vaol

KareaKevdadrjaav , aXXa Kal rrpos ras tcov vSdrcov

€K rrjs rroXecos eKpoas vrrovopoi KareaKevdodrjoav

rrjXiKOvroi to peyedos, coots dtjiodearov elvai to

KaraoKevaapa, Kalrrep Sea ttjv evreXeiav /cara-

<f>povovpevov. emardr'ps Se yevopevos tovtojv tSv
epya)v 6 rrpooayopevopevos Oata^ Sia ttjv So£av

rod KaraoKevaaparos errolrjaev a<j> eavrov xXrjdrj-

4 vac rovs vrrovopovs <f>alaKas. KareaKevaaav Se ol
9Akpayavrlvoi Kal KoXvpfirjdpav rroXvreXrj, rrjv rrepi-

perpov eyovaav araSlcov errrd, to Se ft
ados rrr)-

ywv eiKocn. els Se ravrrjv errayopevcov rroraploov
1

Kal Kprjvalajv vSdrcov lyGvorpoielov iyevero, rroX-

Xovs rrapeyopevov lydvs els rpocf>rjv Kal drroXavaiv

kvkvcov re rrXelarcov els avrrjv Kararrrapevcov ovv-

efirj ttjv TTpoaoipLv avrrjs imreprrTj yeveadai. aXX
9

avrrj pev ev rols varepov ypovois apeXrjdeZaa ovv-

eySadr] Kal Sid to rrXrjdos rod xpdvov Kare<f)ddp7j y

5 TTfv Se x^Pav drraaav ayaBrjv ovaav dprreX6<f>vrov

errolrjaav Kal SevSpeai rravroloLS rrerrvKvcopevrjvy

mare Xapftaveiv e£ avrrjs peyaXas rrpoaoSovs.

FeXa>v Se rovs aoppayovs arroXvaas rovs rroXlras

drrrjyayev els ras HvpaKovaas , Kal 81a to peyedos
rrjs ev7]peplas arroSoxfjs ervyxavev ov povov rrapd

rots rroXlracs, aAAa Kal Kad
9

oXrjv rrjv StfcsAiav*

errf^yero yap alxpaXcorcvv roaovro rrXrjdos, Sore
1 So Coraes : TTOTafiwv.
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fugitives turned into the interior, especially into the
territory of the Acragantini, and since every man of

them was taken captive by the Acragantini, the city

was crammed full of the captured* Most of these

were handed over to the state, and it was these men
who quarried the stones of which not only the largest

temples of the gods were constructed but also the
underground conduits were built to lead off the
waters from the city ; these are so large that their

construction is well worth seeing, although it is little

thought of since they were built at slight expense.

The builder m charge of these works, who bore the
name of Phaeax, brought it about that, because of

the fame of the construction, the underground con-

duits got the name “ Phaeaces ” from him. The
Acragantini also built an expensive kolumbethra ,

1

seven stadesm circumference and twenty cubits deep.

Into it the waters from rivers and springs were con-

ducted and it became a fish-pond, which supplied fish

in great abundance to be used for food and to please

the palate ; and since swans also in the greatest

numbers settled dowm upon it, the pool came to be
a delight to look upon In later years, however, the
pool became choked up through neglect and was
destroyed by the long passage of time ; but the
entire site, which was fertile, the inhabitants planted

m vines and in trees of every description placed close

together, so that they derived from it great revenues.

Gelon, after dismissing the allies, led the citizens

of Syracuse back home, and because ofthe magnitude
of his success he was enthusiastically received not
only among his fellow citizens but also throughout
the whole of Sicily ; for he brought with him such

1 “Swimming-bath.”
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SoKetv vno rrjs VTjcrov yeyovivat rrjv Aifivrjv oXrjv

alxfxdAcoTOV . 26 . evBvs 8k Kal rcov nporepov evav-

Tiovpivojv noXedyv re Kal Svvacrr&v napeyivovro

TTpos avrov npiorBets, ini pkv rots r\yvorjpivots at-

rovpevot ovyyvcoprjv, els 8k rd Xolttov inayyeXXo-

pevot nav notrjoeiv to npoararropevov. 6 8k nasty

intetKcos xpricrapevos avppaytav cvverLQero, Kal

rrjv evTvyiav dvdpcvnlvcos e<f>epev ovk ini tovtcov

laovov, aXXa Kal ini ridv noXeptcjordrcjvv KapxV"
2 8ovto>v. napayevopivcov yap npos avrov 4k rrjs

Kapxrjhovos rav dnearaXpivtov npicrfiewv Kal pera
8aKpvcov Beopivojv dvBpcvntvcos avrots xPVaaCT^aL >

crwexd>prjo,€ rrjv elprjvrjvt inpa^aro 8k iTap
9

avrtdv

rds €ts rov noXepov yeyevrjpivas Sanavas, dpyv~

plov Stcr^tAta raXavras Kal Svo vaovs npouira^ev

oiKoSoprjcrai,
KaO

9
ovs i8et ras avvBrjKas avare-

3 drjvai, ol Se Kap^Sovtot napa8ot;a>s rrjs coott)-

ptas rerevydres ravra re Sdocretv npoaeSi^avro Kal

<jri<j)avov ypvaovv rfj yvvaiKt rov TiXcovos Aapa-
pirrj npoacvpoXoyrjaav. avrrj yap int avrtdv

dkjioodeZcra avvrjpyrjae nXeZorov els rrjv avvdecrtv rrjs

elprjvrjs, Kal ore^avcoBeZaa in avrtdv eKarov ra-

Xavrots ypvaiov, vopiapa e^eKoifje to KXrjBkv an
€Keiv7js Aapapiretov rovro S’ elye pkv

5

Attikols

Bpaypas 8eKa, eKXrjBrj 8k napd rots StKeXtcorats

and rov oraBpov nevTrjKOvrdXiTpov.

4 *0 8c IYAcoy iyprjro nacrtv intetKtds
,
pdXtara pkv

els
1 rov tStov rponov, ovy rjKicrra 8k Kal crnevBcov

anavras eyetv rats evvotais l8lovs' napecrKevd^ero

yap noXXfj Svvapet nXeiv ini rrjv 'EAAaSa Kal avp-

5 payeZv rots ^EAA^at Kara rcov Tlepcrcdv. rj8rj S’

1 cl

$

P, Vogel ; Sea vulg., other editors.
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a multitude of captives that it looked as if the island

had made the whole of Libya captive. 26. And at

once there came to him ambassadors from both the
cities and rulers which had formerly opposed him,
asking forgiveness for their past mistakes and promis-
ing for the future to carry out his every command.
With all of them he dealt equitably and concluded
alliances, bearing his good fortune as men should,

not toward them alone but even toward the Cartha-

ginians, his bitterest foes. For when the ambassadors
who had been dispatched from Carthage came to him
and begged him with tears to treat them humanely,
he granted them peace, exacting of them the expense
he had incurred for the war, two thousand talents

of silver, and requiring them further to build two
temples in which they should place copies of the
treaty. The Carthaginians, having unexpectedly
gained their deliverance, not only agreed to all this

but also promised to give in addition a gold crown to

Damarete, the wife of Gelon For Damarete at their

request had contributed the greatest aid toward the

conclusion of the peace, and when she had received

the crown of one hundred gold talents from them,
she struck a com -which was called from her a Dama-
reteion. This was wTorth ten Attic drachmas and was
called by the Sicilian Greeks, according to its weight,

a pentekoniahtron 1

Gelon treated all men fairly, primarily because that

was his disposition, but not the least motive was that

he was eager to make all men his own by acts of
goodwill. For instance, he was making ready to sail

to Greece with a large force and to join the Greeks
in their war against the Persians . And he was already

t e. a “ ffty-litra,” the Utra being a silver coin of Sicily.
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avrov fieXXovros rrocelaQac rrjv avaycoyijv, /car-

OTrXevcrdv rives e/c YLopivdov diaaamovin'es veiiKT)-

Kevai rfj vavjjbaxla rods ^XXrjvas Trope SaAapa,
Kal rov Sep$r)v fierce fiepovs rrjs Svvdfieeos ok rrjs

HvpcQTrrjs drrriXXdydai Sto /cat T7)9 opfirjs irrLcr^cjv,

TY)V TTpoQvfllaV TQJV CFTpCLTLOTUJV aTToSt^dfieVOS',

ovmjyayev eK/cXrjalau, repoord^as arravras arravrav

peera rwv ottXcvv avros Se ov fiovov ra>v ottXcov

yvpevos els rrjv eKK.Xr)alav rjX6ev3 aXXa Kal d^traiv

iv ifiarlcp rrpoaeXdcbv drreXoyiGaro fiev irepi rrav-

ros rod /3eov Kal rcbv ireTTpayfievtov avra> Trpos

6 rods YiVpaKoalovs *
e<f>

9

eKacrrcp Se rcbv Xeyopeevwv

emorT]pcaivopcevcov rcbv oxXcov, Kal Qavfiatpvroyv

fidcXcara ore yvfivdv eavrov TrapeSeSwKei rocs flov-

Xofievoes avrov aveXeev, roaovrov aTTecye rod fir)

1

rvyew rificvplas d>s rvpawos, ware pud cfxovfj

rravras drroKaXelv evepyerrjv Kal acorrjpa Kal f3a~

7 oiXea. a77o Se rovrcov yevopeevos 6 TeXwv ok

fiev rcbv Xa<f)vpa>v KareoKevace vaovs d^eoXoyovs

Arpirjrpos Kal Koprfs, xpuaouv 8c rperroha Tronjaas

otto raXavrwv €KKae8eKa dveOrfKev els to repeevos

to ev AeX<f>oi$ *AttoXXcovc xaPL(JTlPL0V • errefiaXero

1
purl deleted by Dmdorf, Vogel, following Hertlein ; re-

tained by Eiehstadt, Bekker.

1 This acclaim recognized his rule as constitutional, not
“ tyrannical.”

* The two chief deities of Sicily ; cp Book 5. 2.
3 The Scholia to Pmdar, Pythian 1,1. 152 give the inscrip-

tion, which has been attributed to Simonides (frag 106
Diehl, 170 Edmonds) ; the text and translation are from
Edmonds

:

TeXaiv*, 'lipcova, IIoAu£aAov, QpacrvfiovXov,

muSas1 Aavojucveo?, tovs Tpmohas 64p.evai
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on the point of setting out to sea, when certain men
from Corinth put m at Syracuse and brought the

news that the Greeks had won the sea-battle at

Salamis and that Xerxes and a part of his armament
had retreated from Europe Consequently he stopped
his preparations for departure, while welcoming the

enthusiasm of the soldiers ; and then he called them
to an assembly, issuing orders for each man to

appear fully armed. As for himself, he came to the

assembly not only with no arms but not even wearing

a tumc and clad only m a cloak, and stepping forward

he rendered an account of his whole hfe and of all

he had done for the Syracusans ; and when the throng
shouted its approval at each action he mentioned and
showed especially its amazement that he had given
himself unarmed into the hands of any who might
wish to slay him, so far was he from being a victim

of vengeance as a tyrant that they umted in acclaim-

ing him with one voice Benefactor and Saviour and
King. 1 After this incident Gelon bmlt noteworthy
temples to Demeter and Core 2 out of the spoils, and
making a golden tripod 3 of sixteen talents value he
set it up in the sacred precinct at Delphi as a thank-

offering to Apollo At a later time he purposed to

e£ e/carov AtTpav Kat TrevnjKovra raAavrcov
Aap.apertov %pvgov, raj Se/cara? SeKarav,

fiapfiapa viKacravras edvrj jroXkav Be Trapaaxelv

ovpLfjLaxov *EAAaao> is iXevdepiav

“ I say that Gelo, Hiero, Polyzalus, and Thrasybulus, sons
of Demomenes, dedicated these tripods out of fifty talents

and a hundred litres of the gold of Damarete, being a tithe

of the tithe of the booty they had of their victory over the
Barbarian nations when they gave a great army to fight

beside the Greeks for freedom.”
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Be varepov Kal Kara rrjv Atrvrjv KaraoKevd^ew
vedbv Arjpirjrpog vecbg ivBeovorjg

1
* rovrov piev ov

uvvereXeoe, pieaoXafirjdelg rov j3iov vrro rrjg rre~

rrpcopievrjg.

8 Tcov Se pieXoTroidov YllvSapog rjv aKpid^cov Kara
rovrovg rovg xpovovs. ra piev ovv a£ioXoydbrara

rcov TTpaydeuroiv Kara rovrov rov iviavrov ayeSov

ravr iariv

27 . ’E7

r

9

apxovrog S
9

'AQrjvrjoi ’S*av8
f

nnrov 'Pto-

fiaioi fi€v Karearrjaav vrrarovg Koivrov <&dftiov

TiiXovavov Kal Y*epoviov KopvrjXtov TpLKoarov ini

Se rovrcov 6 piev rcov Uepodbv oroXog nXrjv <Dot-

vlkcov piera rrjv iv HaXapuvi yevojievrjv vavpLaylav

rjrrrjpievog Stirpipe rrepi rrjv Kvparjv. ivravOa Be

napax^cpidaag, cog ro depog ivLararo, napenXevaev

elg Jlapov napa<f>vXd^cov rrjv ’Icovlav rjcrav S
9

at

nacrai vrjeg iv Sa/zo> nXetovg rcov rerpaKoolcov.

airai piev ovv dog dXXorpta <jopovovvrcov rcov ’Icovcov

nape<f>vXarrov rag rroXecg.

2 Kara Se rrjv 'EAAaSa piera rrjv iv YiaXapuvi

vavpaycav, rcov *Adrjvaicov BoKovvrcov airLvov

yeyovevai rrjg viKrjg> Kal Bid rovro aircov <j)po-

vrjpian^opievcov, rraaiv iylvovro Kara(f>aveXg dbg

rocg AaKeBaipovlotg api^ujfirjrrjorovreg rrjg Kara
6dXarrav rjyepioviag- Bionep 01 AaKeBaipiovioc npo-
opcbpievoi ro peXXov icjoiXoripiovvro raneivovv ro

<f>povrjpa rcov 'Adrjvaloov. Sto Kal Kptaecog 7Tpore-

deicrrjg nepl rcov apiareicov
>

pen Kanoxv<yavreg
inoirjaav KpiSrjvai noXiv piev dpujrevoai rrjv Alyi~

vrjrcov, avSpa Be *Apiewlav
9Adrjvalov, rov dBeX<j>ov

1 veais €v$covot)s Vogel • ewrjcbs 8e ovarjs. This suggested
emendation of Vogel’s is the most satisfactory one yet offered
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BOOK XI. 26 . 7—27, 2

build a temple to Demeter at Aetna, since she had
none in that place ; but he did not complete it, his

life having been cut short by fate.

Of the lyric poets Pindar was in his prime in this

period. Now these are in general the most notable

events which took place in this year.

27. While Xanthippus was archon m Athens, the *79 B.a

Homans elected as consuls Quintus Fabius Silvanus

and Servius Cornelius Trieostus 1 At this time the
Persian fleet, with the exception of the Phoenician
contingent, after its defeat in the sea-battle of

Salamis lay at Cyme. Here it passed the winter, and
at the coming of summer it sailed dowm the coast to

Samos to keep wTatch on Ionia ; and the total number
of the ships in Samos exceeded four hundred Now
they wTere keepmg watch upon the cities of the
Ionians who were suspected of hostile sentiments
Throughout Greece, after the battle of Salamis,

since the Athenians were generally believed to have
been responsible for the victory, and on this account
were themselves exultant, it became manifest to

all that they were intending to dispute with the
Lacedaemonians for the leadership on the sea;
consequently the Lacedaemomans, foreseeing what
was going to happen, did all they could to humble
the pride of the Athenians When, therefore, a
judgement was proposed to determine the prizes to
be awarded for valour, through the superior favour
they enjoyed they caused the decision to be that
of states Aegma had won the prize, and of men
Ameimas of Athens, the brother of Aeschylus the

1 Silvanus is an error for Vibulanus and Trieostus for
Cossus,
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AlaxvXov rov rroirjrov' ovros yap rptrjpapxddv

rrpcdros epfioXrjv
1 eSojKe rfj vavapythi rcdv Uepcrcdv,

Kal ravTTfV KareSvae /cal rov vavapyov Stec^detpe.

3 rcdv S’ ’Adrjvacoyv Bapecos <f>epovrcov rrjv aSikov

rjrrav, ol AaKeSaipovioi efrofirjdevres prjrrore &epi-

crro/cXfjs ayavaKryaas ire rep crvpfiefirjKorc /ca/cov

peya fiovXevcrqrai /car avredv Kal rcdv *EAArjvcvv,

erlprjaav avrov 8nrXaoLooi 800peats rcdv ra apiareta

elXrj(f)6rajv . 8e£apevov 8e rov QepcaroKXeovs ras*

Sevpeas, 6 8rjpos rcdv 'Adrjvalcov drreorrjaev avrov

drro rrjs arparrjylas, Kal rrapedevKe rrjv dpxqv
'EavOlrnrcp red ’Aplefrpovos*

28. Aiafiorjdeicrqs 8e rrjs rcdv
9
A6rjvalcx)V rTpos

rods *EAArjvas aXXorpLorrjros, Jjkov els ras 'Adrjvas

rrpeafieis Trapa Uepaedv Kal rrapa rcdv 'EXXrjvoov.

oi pev ovv vrro rcdv Uepcrcdv drroaraXivres e<f)aaav

rov arparrjyov Map8oviov irrayyeXXeadai rots

’Adrjvaiots, eav ra Uepcrcdv rrpoeXovrat, 8idoeiv

Xcdpav rjv av fiovXcvvrai rfjs 'EAAaSo?, Kal ra relyr)

/cat rods vaods rraXiv dvoLKoSoprjoetv, Kal rrjv

7toXlv eaaeiv avrovopov ol 8e rrapa, rcdv Aa/ceSat-

povlcvv 7repej>devres rj^lovv prj rreicrdrjvai rots fiap-

fidpoiSy aAAa rrjpetv rrjv rrpos rods *UXXrjvas Kal

2 crvyyevets Kal opoefxdvovs evvoiav. ol 8e
9

AOrjvatoi

rots fiapfiapocs drreKpLdrjaav, cos ovre X^Pa T°fc
IIepaais earl roiavrrj ovre XPVG°S roaovros ov
9
ABrjvatoi Se^apevot rods *EAArjvas eyKaraXehftovai

•

rots Se AaKe8aipovloLS etrrov> ehs avrol pev rjv

7rporepov erroiovvro <f>povri8a rrjs 'EAAaSos* Kal

1 So Wesselmg ? l^oAov,
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poet ; for Anaemias, while commanding a trireme,

had been the first to ram the flagship of the Persians,

sinking it and killing the admiral And when the
Athenians showed their anger at this undeserved
humiliation, the Lacedaemonians, fearful lest Themi-
stocles should be displeased at the outcome and
should devise some great evil against them and
the Greeks, honoured him with double the number
of gifts awarded to those who had received the
prize of valour. And when Themistocles accepted
the gifts, the Athenians m assembly removed him
from the generalship and bestowed the office upon
Xanthippus the son of Anphron.

28. When the estrangement which had arisen

between the Athemans and the other Greeks became
noised abroad, there came to Athens ambassadors
from the Persians and from the Greeks. Nowr those
who had been dispatched by the Persians bore word
that Mardomus the general assured the Athemans
that, if they should choose the cause of the Persians,

he would give them their choice ofany landm Greece,
rebuild their walls and temples, and allow the city to

live under its own laws ; but those who had been
sent from the Lacedaemonians begged the Athenians
not to yield to the persuasions of the barbarians but
to maintain their loyalty toward the Greeks, who
were men of their own blood and of the same speech.

And the Athenians replied to the barbarians that the
Persians possessed no land rich enough nor gold in _

sufficient abundance which the Athenians would
accept m return for abandoning the Greeks ; while

to the Lacedaemonians they said that as for them-
selves the concern which they had formerly held

for the welfare of Greece they would endeavour to
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pera ravra rreipdaovrai rrjv avrrjv SiacfrvXdrreiv,

Ibcelvovs S
9

rj^Lovv rrjv raylarrjv iXBetv els rrjv
9
ArriKrjv pera irdvrcov rcov ovppaxaw rrpoSrjXov

yap elvai Sion MapSovcos** rjvavncopevcov rcov
9
ABrjvalcov avrco, pera §vvapecos rjtjei errl rds

3 'AOrjvas. o Kal crvvefirj yeveoBav 6 yap MapSovios

ev rfj Boicoria Siarpij3cov perd rcov Svvapecov to

pev rrpcdrov rcov ev IleXoTTOW'iqaq) rroXecov ineLpdro

nvas dcf)icrrdveiv, yprjpara Siarreprropevos rots

rrpoearrjKOcri rcov rroXecov} perd Se ravra rrvvBavo-

pevos rrjv rcov
9

ABrjvalcov arroKpiaiv Kal rrapo^vvBels,

drraaav rjyev errl rrjv
9
ArriKrjv rrjv Svvapiv*

4 XWPLS Y^P SeSopevrjs vrro Sep£ov arparids
rroXXovs aXXovs avros MapSovios eK rrjs ©paKrjs

Kal MaKeSovlas Kal rcov aXXcov rcov avppaylScov

rroXecov rjOpoiKei, rrXelovs tcov eiKocn pvpiaScov.

5 rrjXiKavrrjs Se Svvapecos rrpoayovcrrjs els rrjv
9Am-

ktjv, oi pev
9
ABrjvatoi fiif$Xia<f>opovs arrecrrecXav rrpos

rods AaKeSaipovlovs Seopevoi fiorjBetv flpaSvv-

ovrcov Se avrcov Kal rcov f3ap/3dpcov ipjSaXovrcov

rrjv
9
ArriKrjVy KarerrXdyrjoav, Kal rraXiv ava-

Xafiovres t4kva Kal yvvatKas Kal rcov aXXcov ocra

Swarov rjv raxecos arroKopl^eiv, i£eXirrov rrjv

6 rrarplSa Kal <Jvvecf>vyov rraXiv els rrjv 'HaXaptva.

6 Se MapSovios xaAeTrcos* e^cov rrpos avrovs, rrjv

X<opav drraaav Kare^Beipe Kal rrjv rroXiv Kar-
eoKOApe Kal ra Upa rd KaraXeXeippeva rravreXcds

eXvprjvaro.

29* ’ETravcASovros* Se els rds Qrjfias
1 rod Map-

Sovlov pera rrjs 8vvdpecos, eSo£e rots avveSpois

rcov *EAAijvcov rrapaXafietv rods
9
ABrjvalovs9 Kal

rravSrjpel rrpoaeXBovras1
els rds nAaTaca? Stayam-
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BOOK XI. 28 . 2—29. 1

maintain hereafter also, and of the Lacedaemon-
ians they only asked that they should come with all

speed to Attica together with all their allies. For it

was evident, they added, that Mardonius, now that

the Athenians had declared against him, would ad-

vance with his army against Athens. And this is

what actually took place For Mardonius, who was
stationed in Boeotia with all his forces, at first at-

tempted to cause certain cities in the Peloponnesus

to come over to him, distributing money among their

leading men, but afterwards, when he learned of the

reply the Athemans had given, in his rage he led his

entire force into Attica. Apart from the army Xerxes
had given him he had himself gathered many other
soldiers from Thrace and Macedonia and the other

allied states, more than two hundred thousand men.
With the advance into Attica of so large a force

as this, the Athenians dispatched couriers bearing

letters to the Lacedaemonians, asking their aid

;

and since the Lacedaemonians still loitered and the
barbarians had already crossed the border of Attica,

they were dismayed, and again, taking their children

and wives and whatever else they were able to carry

off m their haste, they left their native land and a

second time fled for refuge to Salamis And Mar-
donius was so angry with them that he ravaged the

entire countryside, razed the city to the ground, and
utterly destioyed the temples that were still standing.

29* When Mardonius and his army had returned

to Thebes, the Greeks gathered in congress decreed
to make common cause with the Athenians and ad-

vancing to Plataea in a body, to fight to a finish for

1 So Dmdorf : *A6yvas
1 irpocre\86vras MSS., TTpozXBovras Dmdorf, Vogel.
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aaadai nepl rfjs iXevOeplag^ ev^aadat Se /cat rots

deoZg, iav viKrjacooLv, ayeiv Kara ravrrjv rrjv fjpipav

rovg ^EXXrjvag iX€v94pia Kotvfj,

1

Kal rov iXevdiptov

2 aycdva avvreXeZv iv rats IIAaratats** avvayOevrcov

Se rcov
e

EXXrjvcov elg rov *Icr8p6vy eSo/cet rots naaiv

opKov opooat nepl rov noXipov, rov crri£ovra
z pkv

rrjv opovoiav avrcdv, dvaytcdaovra Se yewatcog

3 rovg KtvSvvovg vnopevetv. 6 Se opKog rjv rotovros*

ov notfjcropat nepl nXeiovog to tffjv rfjs iXevdeplas,

ouSe KQraXeiipco rovg fjyepovag ovre ^cdvrag ovre

anoOavovrag , aXXa rovg iv rfj payr) reXevrrjaavrag

rcov avppdycov itdvrag Oaifrco, Kal Kparfjaas rep

noXepcp rcov /3apj3dpcov ovSeptav rcov dycovtoapi-

vcov noXecov avdararov notfjcrco, Kal rcov lepedv rcov

ipnp7]o6evr(ov Kal KarafiXrjdivrcov ovSev avoiKoSo-

piqoco, aAA’ vnopvrjpa roZg intyivopivots iacrco /cat

4 KaraXetipco rfjs rcov fiapfidpcov daefielas. rov Se

opKov dpoaavreg inopevdrjcrav ini rfjv Eouortav
Sta rod EtOatpcbvog3 Kal npos rag vneopelag /car-

avrrjaravreg nXrjcrtov rcov ’EpvOpcov, avrov /car-

earparoniSevaav. fjyeZro Se rcov pev
y

A6rjvatcov

'AptoretSrjg, rcov Se crvpndvrcov IIavaavtas, ini-

rpoTTog <ov rov AecovlSov natSog.

30. MapSowos- Se nvdopevos rfjv rcov noXeptcov

Svvaptv npoayetv ini Eouortag, npofjXOev e/c rcov

®7]ficbv Kal napayevopevog ini rov
5

Auconov nora-

1 So Reiske * iXevQepiav Kotvfjv.

2 So Rhodoman : ar4p£ovra.

1 This Day of Freedom was commemorated every four
years at Plataea, probably on the 27th of August. On the
date see Munro m the Camb. Anc. Hist 4, pp. 339 f.
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liberty, and also to make a vow to the gods that, if

they were victorious, the Greeks would unite in cele-

brating the Festival of Liberty on that day 1 and would
hold the games of the Festival in Plataea. And when
the Greek forces were assembled at the Isthmus, all

of them agreed that they should sw ear an oath about
the war, one that would make staunch the concord
among them and would compel them nobly to endure
the penis of the battle. The oath ran as follows :

“ I will not hold life dearer than liberty, nor will I

deseit the leaders, whether they be living or dead,
but I will bury all the allies who have perished in

the battle ; and if I overcome the barbarians in the
war, I wull not destroy any one of the cities which
have participatedm the struggle 2

; nor will I rebuild

any one of the sanctuaries which ha\e been burnt or

demolished, but I will let them be and leave them
as a reminder to coming generations of the impiety
of the barbarians.” After they had sworn the oath,

they marched to Boeotia through the pass of Cithae-

ron, and when they had descended as far as the foot-

hills near Erythrae, they pitched camp there The
command over the Athemans was held by Aristeides,

and the supreme command by Pausanias, who was
the guardian 3 of the son of Leonidas

30. When Mardomus learned that the enemy’s
army was advancing in the direction of Boeotia, he
marched forth from Thebes, and when he arrived

at the Asopus River he pitched a camp, which he

2 Lycurgus, Against Leocrates
, 81, gives the same oath

with some slight variations, adding at this point :
“ and I

will exact a tithe of all who have chosen the part of the

barbarian.” In the light of Diodorus’ own statement in

chap. 3 3, the clause may well have been m the oath.
3 And therefore regent.
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fiov edero rrapepifioArjv, rjv coyvpcoae rd<f>pq> fiadeca

koX relyei £vAivcp rrepieAa/Jev.
1

rjv Se 6 crvfMTras api-

dpios rcov piev 'EAAijvcov els Se/ea pivpidSas> rcov Se

2 fiapfiapcov els rrevrrjKovra rrpaoroi Se Karfjp^avro

pidyrjs °£ fidpfiapoi wktos eKyvOevres err’ avrovs

Kal rrdai rots irrrrevai rrpos rrjv orparorreSelav

erreAacravres . rcov Se
5ABrjvalcov rrpoaicrOopevoov

Kal cruvreraypievr) rfj arpana redapprjKorcos arrav-

3 rcovrcov, <rvvef3rj Kaprepav yevecrdai p,dyr]v. reAos

Se rd)v
fEAArfvoov ol piev aXAoi rravres rovs Ka&*

avrovs raydevras rcov fiapfiapcov erpexfiavro ,
piovoi Se

Meyapels rrpos re rov trrrrapyov Kal rovs dplcrrovs

rcov Ylepacov Irrrrets cwdeorwreSy Kal me^opievoi

rfj P'dyrj, rrjv piev ra£iv ov KareAirrov, rrpos Se rovs

*A0T)va(ovs Kal AaKeSatpLovlovs rrepupavres nvas
4 avrcov rjrovv Kara rayos fiorjdrjaai. 'Apicrrel-

Sov Se rovs rrepl avrov rcov
?

AQrjvalcov rayecos

arrocrrelAavros rovs imAeKrovs, avarpacj>evres ovroi

Kal rrpoarrecrovres rots fiapfidpois rovs piev Meya-
pets e^elAovro rcov klvSvvcov rcov irriKeipievcov } rcov

Se IIepcrcdv avrov re rov trrrrapyov Kal rroAAovs

aAAovs arroKretvavres rovs Aoirrovs irpeifjavro .

Oi piev oSv ^EiAArjveSj cocrrrepel
2 nvi rrpoaycovi

Aapirrpcos rrporeprjaavres, eveAmSes eyevovro rrepl

rrjs oAooyepovs vlktjs * piera Se ravra eK rrjs vrrco-

peias pierearparorreSevaav els erepov rorrov ev-

5 dercorepov rrpos rrjv oAooyeprj vIktjv, rjv yap e/c

piev rcov Se£icuv yedoAo<j>os vijjrfAos, €K Se rcov evoo~

wpicov 6 *Acrcorros rrorapios * rov S’ dva piecrov

rorrov erretyev rj crrparorreSela, rre^paypLevr] rfj

1 So Wesselmg * irepUfiaXei/
2 So Dindorf : warrep zhrov or warrep*
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strengthened by means of a deep ditch and sur-

rounded with a wooden pahsade. The total number of
the Gieeks approached one hundred thousand men,
that of the barbarians some five hundred thousand 1

The first to open the battle were the barbarians, who
poured out upon the Greeks by night and charged
with all their cavalry upon the camp The Athenians
obseived them m time and with their army m battle

formation boldly advanced to meet them, and a
mighty battle ensued In the end all the rest of the

Greeks put to flight the barbarians who were arrayed
against them ; but the Megarians alone, who faced
the commander of the cavalry and the best horsemen
the Persians had, being hard pressed in the fighting,

though they did not leave their position, sent some
of then men as messengeis to the Athenians and
Lacedaemonians asking them to come to their aid

with all speed. Ansteides quickly dispatched the
picked Athenians who constituted his body-guard,
and these, forming themselves into a compact body
and falling on the barbarians, rescued the Megarians
fiom the perils which threatened them, slew of the
Peisians both the commander of the cavalry and
many others, and put the remainder to flight.

The Greeks, now that they had shown their superi-

ority so brilliantly m a kind of dress rehearsal, were
encouraged to hope for a decisive victory

;
and after

this encounter they moved their caxpp from the foot-

hills to a place which was better suited to a complete
victory For on the light was a high hill, on the left

the Asopus Rivei, and the space between was held
by the camp, which was fortified by the natural im-

1 The size of the Greek army is probably slightly exagger-
ated, that of the Persian greatly.
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6 <f)VG€i Kal rats toov tottcov ao^aXelais* tois pev

ovv ^JitXXrjGiv ipcjopovoos fiovXevaapevois ttoAAcc avv-

efiaXero tTpos ttjv viKrjv rj toov tottcov arevoxoopicr

OV yap TjV €771 TToXv purjKOS 77ap€KT€LV€LV TTJV <f>&-

Xayya toov Tlepocov, toerre ayp^orrovs etvai avv-

ejiaive ras ttoXXqls pvpiaSas rcov /3appdpcov Siorrep

oi TT€pl tov Uavaaviav Kal ’ApioTeLSrjv dapprjoavTes

tois tottols TTporjyov ttjv 8vvapiv els tt)V payr)v9

Kal Gvvrd^avres iavrovs oIk€ioos Trjs TrepiGraoecos

rjyov errl tovs TroXeplovs.

31. Map8ovios 8e avvavayKa^opevos fiadeiav

TroirjGai ttjv cfxiXayya, 8iera^e rrjv 8vvapiv ottcos

ttot e8o£ev avrqj avp<j}epeiv3 Kal peTa fiorjs drr-

i]VT7]G€ roi

s

^EAA^aiv. eyoov Se Trepl avTov tovs

dpLotovs TrpcoTos evefiaXev els tovs avTiTeraype-

vovs AaKeBaipovLovs, Kal yewaloos dyooviaapevos

ttoXXovs aveiXe too

v

'TZXXrjvcov' avriTaydevroov 8e

toov AaKeSaipovloov evpcboTOOs, Kal iravra klvSvvov

VITOpeVOVTCOV TTpodvpCOS, TToXvS iyiV€TO (f>6voS TOOV

2 fUapfUdpoov. ecus pev ovv ovvefiaive tov Map8oviov
peTa toov imXeKTcov TrpoKivSvveveiv, evipoyoos vtt-

epevov to 8eivov oi fiapfiapor hrel S’ o re M.ap8ovios

ayoovi^opevos eKdvpoos eireoe Kal toov emXeKrcov oi

pev airedavov, oi 8e KaTerpcoOrjoav, dvaTparrevTes

3 Tats i/svyais irpos (frvyrjv dopprjaav. emKeipevoov
8k toov 'JLXXrivaov, oi pev irXeLovs twv fiapftdpoov

els to LjvXivov Teiyos ovve<f>vyov3 toov S’ dXXoov oi

pev peTa MapSovLov TaxdevTes ^EAAr\ves els ras*

&yj3as avexcopyjoavj tovs Se Xoittovs ovTas rrXeiovs

tooP T€TpaKiopvpla)v avaXafidjv ’ApTa^a^os, avrjp
rrapa TLepoais erraivovpevos, els ddrepov pepos
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pregnability of the general terrain. Thus for the

Greeks, who had laid their plans wisely, the limited

space was a great aid to their victory, since the

Persian battle-hne could not be extended to a great

length, and the result was, as the event was to show,

that no use could be made of the many mynads of

the barbarians Consequently Pausamas and Aris-

teides, placing their confidence m the position they

held, led the army out to battle, and when they had
taken positions m a manner suitable to the tenam
they advanced against the enemy.

31 . Mardonms, having been forced to increase the

depth of his line, arranged his troops m the way that

he thought would be to his advantage, and raising

the battle-cry, advanced to meet the Greeks. The
best soldiers w?ere about him and vuth these he led

the way, striking at the Lacedaemonians who faced

him ;
he fought gallantly and slew many of the

Greeks. The Lacedaemonians, howrever, opposed
him stoutly and endured every peril of battle will-

ingly, and so there was a great slaughter of the
barbarians Now so long as Mardomus and his picked
soldiers continued to bear the biunt of the fighting,

the barbarians sustained the shock of battle with
good spirit; but when Maidomus fell, fighting

bravely, and of the picked tioops some wrere slam
and others wrounded, then spirits were dashed and
they began to flee. When the Greeks piessed hard
upon them, the larger part of the barbarians fled

for safety within the palisade, but as for the rest

of the aimy, the Greeks serving with Maidomus'
withdiew to Thebes, and the remainder, over four
hundred thousand m number, were taken m hand
by Artabazus, a man of repute among the Persians,
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€<j)vye} Kal gvvtovov1
rrjv avaxcbprjcriv 7Toirjodpevos

Trpoijyev errl rrjs QcokcBos.

32. Tovrov Be tov Tporrov ev rfj cftvyfj tcov fiap-

fiapcov GyiadevTCDV, opolcos Kal to tcov
c

EAArjvcov
4nXrjdos Biepeplcrdr)- 'Adrjvaioi pev yap Kal nAa-
ralets Kal ©camels tovs errl ©7]fidbv 6pprjaavras
£8lco£av, IdLoplvOioi Se Kal Sikvcovloi Kal OAiaaxo i

Kal nves erepoi rots perd
5

Aprafia^ov (j>evyovaiv

errrjKoXovdrjaav, AaKeBaipovioi Be perd rcov Xolttcov

tovs el$ ro £vXivov relyos Karacfwyovras Budtjavres

2 eTropdrjcrav rrpodvpoos. ol Be ©rjfialob Be^dpevoi

tovs <f>evyovTas Kal rrpoaavaXaf$6vres erredevro

tols Blcokovclv
*

AOrjvaiois? yevopevrjs Be rrpo tcov

Teiycdv KapTepds pdy7]s 3 Kal t&v ©rjfialcov Xaprrpcbs

dyajvioapevoov, erreaov pev ovk oXlyoi Trap apefro-

TepoiSy to Be TeXevralov jScaadevTes vtto tcov
9A9rj-

valcov avve(j>vyov rraXiv els Tas ©rjfias.

3 Mcra 8e Tavra ol pev
9

A8rjvaloL rrpos tovs

AaKeBaipoviovs drroxcjprjaavTes 9 perd tovtcov eret-

Xopayovv rrpos tovs KaTacf>vyovTas els tyjv rrap-

eppoXrjv tcov Tiepadbv peyaXov Be aydovos e£

ap<f)OTepcov yevopevov, Kal tcov pev fiapfiapcov £k

tottcov (bxvpoopevcov KaXcos aycoviaapevcov, tcov S
5

*EAArjvcov ftiav rrpoaayovrcov tols £vXlvols Telyeai,

rroXXol pev rrapafioXcos ayovi^opevoc KaTeTtTpco-

gkovto 3 ovk oXlyoi Be Kal tw TrXridei tcov fieXdbv

4 8ia<j>deip6pevoi rov OavaTov evxjrvxcos vrrepevov . ov

prjv ye ttjv opprjv Kal filav rcov 'EAArjvcov eareyev

ovre to KareaKevaapevov relyos ovTe to rrXfjdos

rcov fiapfiapcov, aAA
9

array to dvrereraypevov vrr-

etKecv rpayKat^eTO' rjptXXcdvTO yap rrpos aXXrjXovs

ol rfis
<

EAAa8os‘ rjyovpevoL AaKeBaipovioi Kal
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who fled in the opposite direction, and withdrew by

forced marches toward Phocis.

32 Since the barbarians were thus separated in

their flight, so the body of the Greeks was similarly

divided ;
for the Athenians and Plataeans and

Thespiaeans pursued after those who had set out for

Thebes, and the Corinthians and Sicyonians and the

Phkasians and certain others followed after the forces

which were retreating with Artabazus ; and the

Lacedaemonians together with the rest pursued the

soldiers who had taken refuge withm the palisade

and trounced them spiritedly The Thebans received

the fugitives, added them to their forces, and then

set upon the pursuing Athenians ; a sharp battle

took place before the walls, the Thebans fighting

brilliantly, and not a few fell on both sides, but at

last this body was overcome by the Athenians and
took refuge again within Thebes.

After this the Athenians withdrew to the aid

of the Lacedaemonians and joined with them in

assaulting the walls against those Persians who had
taken refuge within the camp ;

both sides put up a

vigorous contest, the barbarians fighting bravely from
the fortified positions they held and the Greeks
storming the wooden walls, and many were wounded
as they fought desperately, while not a few were also

slam by the multitude of missiles and met death with
stout heaits. Nevertheless the powerful onset of the
Greeks could be withstood neither by the wall the
barbaiians had erected nor by their great numbers,
but lesistance of every kind was forced to give way

;

for it was a case of rivalry between the foremost
peoples of Greece, the Lacedaemonians and the

1 So Wesselmg : crvvrofiov.
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*A.6rjVaZoi s (J,€fJL€T€CL>pUJfJL€VOl JJL6V TCUS 7TpOyey€V7]p€~

vats viKais, rreTroiSores Si rats’ eavrcbv aperats.

5 reAo? Si Kara kpares aAovres ol fiapfiapot, Seopevot

Zjxtypetv ovSevos Irvyyavov iAeov. o yap arparrjyos

rcov ‘EXArjvcov Ylavaavlas optov rots rrA'qdeortv

VTrepiyovras rovs j8apfiapovs, evAafietro prj rt

TrapaAoyov yevrjrat ,
TroAXarrAacrlcov ovrcov rcov fiap-

fiapcov Sio Kal TrapayyelAavros avrov prjSeva £co~

ypetv, rayv rrAfjdos amtarov veKpcbv iyevero . reAos

Si ol ''EAArjves VTrip ras SeKa pvptaSas rcov fiap-

fidpoov KaraKoijjavres poyts eTravaavro rod Kretvetv

rovs TroAeptovs.

33 Totovrov Si irepas rrjs pdxys Aafiovcrrjs, ol

piv "EAArjves rovs rreaovras eOaifsav, ovras ttAglovs

rcov pvploov. SteAopevot Si ra Ad<f>vpa Kara rov rcov

erpartcorcbv dptBpov rrjv rrepl rcov aptcrrelcov Kplatv

errotrjoavro , Kal 'AptoretSov KeAevaavros1 eKpivav

dptarevaat 7t6Alv piv Yirrdprrjv, avSpa Se Ilavcra-

vlav rov AaKeSatpovtov

.

9

Aprafia^os 8
9

rcov

<j>evyovrcov Tlepcrcbv els rerpaKtcrpvptovs, Kal Sta

rrjs QcoklSos €ts MaKeSovtav rropevBels, o^vrdrats

Tropetats ixpyjro , Kal iocbOr} pera rcov arpartcorcbv

els rrjv ’Acrtav.

2 Ol 8
9

*EiAAt]V€s iK rcov Aa<f>vpoov SeKarrjv i£eAo-

pevot KareorKevaaav xpwovv rplrroSa, Kal aveOrjKav
1 So Post (cp. Plut Anst 20. 1), ^aptn rov KeXevoavros

Reiske
,
^apm BovXevoavres Bhodoman, Vogel

:
^apm'Sou

KeXevoavros.

1 The gold tripod proper was carried off by the Phocians
m the Sacred War But the bronze pillar, eighteen feet high,
which supported it and was composed of three intertwined
serpents, was removed by the emperor Constantine and is

still to be seen m the Atmeidan (formerly Hippodrome) m
Istanbul. It carries the names of thirty-one Greek states
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Athenians, who were buoyed up by reason of their

former victories and supported by confidence in their

valour. In the end the barbarians were overpowered,
and they found no mercy even though they pled to

be taken prisoner. For the Greek general, Pausamas,
observing how superior the barbanans were m num-
ber, took pains to prevent anything due to miscal-

culation from happening, the barbarians being many
times more numerous than the Greeks ; consequently
he had issued orders to take no man prisoner, and
soon there was an incredible number of dead. And
in the end, when the Greeks had slaughtered more
than one hundred thousand of the barbarians, they
reluctantly ceased slaying the enemy.

S3. After the battle had endedm the way we have
described, the Greeks buried theii dead, of which
there were more than ten thousand And after divid-

ing up the booty according to the number of the
soldiers, they made their decision as to the award for

valour, and m response to the urging of Ansteides
they bestowed the prize for cities upon Sparta and for

men upon Pausamas the Lacedaemonian. Meanwhile
Aitabazus with as many as four hundred thousand
of the fleeing Persians made his way through Phocis
into Macedonia, availing himself of the quickest
routes, and got back safely together with the soldiers

into Asia
The Greeks, taking a tenth part of the spoils, made

a gold tripod 1 and set it up m Delphi as a thank-

vhich took part in the Persian Wars, and the opening words
of the inscnption as well as the statement of Thucydides
(1. 132) show that it was a memorial for the entire war, and
not for the battle of Plataea alone, as the context of Diodorus
would suggest and as the geographer Pausamas (5. 23 1

,

10. 13. 9) specifically states.
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els AeX(f>ov$ xaPL(jrVPLOV T$ imypdipavres

eXeyetov ro8e,

'EAAaSos evpvxopov acorrjpes rov8
i

dvidrjKav,

SovXocrvvrjs orrvyepas pvcrdpevoc rroXias .

irreypaifrav Se teal rols £v QeppoTrvXacs drroQavovai

AaKe8aipovLois Kotvfj pev arraai roSe,

pvpidow rrore rfjSe Sltjkoolcus
1 epayovro

€K UeXorrovvrjcrov ^AtaSes reropes,

I8ia 8e avrois roSe,

co £elv , dyyeiXov
1 AaKeZaipovLois ore rfjSe

KelpePa rols Keivcov rreidopevoi voplpois-
1

3 opolcos 8e Kal 6 rcov ’Adrjvalcov Srjpos eKoaprjae

rovs racf>ovs rcov ev rep HepciKco rroXepcp reXevrr]-

advrcov, Kal rov aycbva rov errirdcfnov rore rrpebrov

errolr]ae } Kal vopov eOrjKe Xeyeiv iyKcopca rols

drjpoala darrropevois rovs rrpoaipeOevras rcov

prjropcov.

4 Mera Se ravra IIavcravlas pev 6 orparrjyos

avaXapcbv rrjv 8vvapiv earpdrevaev brrl ras Qrjfias,

Kal rovs ahrlovs rrjs rrpos IIepaas* ooppaycas
e^rprei rrpos rrjv npcoplav rcov Se ®7]j3atcov Kara-

1 rpiaKoaioLSt ayyeAAetv, and prjpaai TreiOojievoi Herod. 7. 228.
2 So Dindorf rrporipas^

1 This inscription is found only m Diodorus, and is

dubiously attributed to Simonides (frag 102 Diehl , 168
Edmonds).

2 Herodotus (7. 228) states that these two inscriptions were
set up at Thermopylae, as mdeed they were. They are com-
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offering to the God, inscribing on it the following

couplet

:

This is the gift the saviours of far-flung Hellas

upraised here.

Having delivered their states from loathsome
slavery’s bonds .

1

Inscriptions were also set up for the Lacedaemonians
viho died at Thermopylae; for the whole body of

them as follows :

Here on a time there strove with two hundred
mynads of foemen

Soldiers in number but four thousand from
Pelops’ fair Isle

;

and for the Spartans alone as follows :

To Lacedaemon’s folk, O stranger, carry the
message,

How we he here in this place, faithful and true
to their laws 2

In like manner the citizen-body of the Athenians
embellished the tombs of those who had perished m
the Persian War, held the Funeral Games then for the

first time, and passed a law that laudatory addresses

upon men who were buried at the pubhc expense
should be delivered by speakers selected for each
occasion.

After the events we have described Pausanias the
general advanced with the army against Thebes and
demanded for punishment the men who had been
responsible for the alhance of Thebes with the

Persians. And the Thebans were so overawed by

monly ascribed to Simonides (frags. 91, 92 Diehl ; 118, 119
Edmonds, both of whom prefer the text of Herodotus).
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•jrerrXiqypevoyv to re rrXrjdos tct>v rroXepdoov Kal ras

aperas, ol pcev airlootaroc rrjs otto tow 'EAA^vcov

anoardaecos eKovaloos vrropcetvavres rrjv irapaSocrcv

eKoXacBrjaav vrro tov Uavaavlov Kal rravres

avftpidrjaav.

34 . ^Eyevero Se Kal Kara rrjv *loovcav rocs’ ^EA-

Xrjac pceydXr) pcay?) rrpos II eperas Kara rrjv avrrjv

rjpcepav rfj rrepl ras flAa/ratas- owreXecrdecarj, irepc

rjs pceXXovres ypd(j>eiv avaXrjipopceOa rrjv dm apxrjs

2 Sctfyycrcv. AecorvxcSrjs yap 6 AaKeSacpcovcos Kal

ELdvdcmros 6 ’Adrjvacos rjyovpcevoc rrjs vavrcK^s

Svvdpecos, Kal tov gtoXov £k rrjs rrepl -SaAaplva

vavpcaycas adpolaavres €cs Aeyevav, iv ravrrj Sca-

rpcipavres rjpeepas revas errXevaav els ArjXov, exovres

TpcTjpecs ScaKoolas Kal Trevr^Kovra. ivravBa S’

avrcov dppcovvrcQv kov £k lldpcov rrpea^ecs d£;c-

ovvres eXevOepcocrai rovs Kara rrjv
9
Aacav

e

'EAAr/-

3 vas . ol Si rrepl tov AeajrvxcSrjv crvveSpevcravres

pcerd rcov r/yepcovcov Kal ScaKovaavres ra>v Sapcccov

eKpcvav eXevdepovv ras rroXecs, Kal Kara raxos
errXevcrav £k ArjXov. ol Si rcov Tlepcrdjv vavapxoc

Scarpcfiovres iv rfj Sa/xaj 5 rrvdopcevoc tov rcov 'EA-

Arjvoov €7TL7rXovv } dvrjxdrjcrav £k rrjs Sapcov rrdoacs

racs vaval, Kal Karapavres els XlvKaXrjv rrjs 'Icovcas

ras pcev vavs £vea>XK7)oav , opdovres ovk a£coxpiovs
ovaas vavpcax^cv, Kal £vXcvco retype Kal rdcftpu)

fiadeca rrepieXafiov aura?* ovSev Se fjrrov Kal 8wa-
pcecs Trends peererriperrovro £k tojv HapSeojv Kal
ra>v crvveyyvs rroXeoov, Kal crvvrjyayov rovs arravras

els SeKa pcvpcaSas * irrocovvro Se Kal rcov aXXcov

arravrcov rwv els rroXepcov yp'qortyuov rrapavKevds

,

vapi^ovres Kal rovs "Icovas drrooTrjGeaOac rrpos

21
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the multitude of their enemy and by their prowess

m battle, that the men most responsible for their

desertion from the Greeks agreed of their own
accord to being handed over, and they all re-

ceived at the hands of Pausamas the punishment of

death-

34. Also in Ionia the Greeks fought a great battle

with the Persians on the same day as that which took

place in Plataea, and since we propose to describe it,

we shall take up the account of it from the beginning
Leotychides the Lacedaemonian and Xanthippus 1

the Athenian, the commanders of the naval force, after

the battle of Salamis collected the fleet in Aegina,
and after spending some days there they sailed to

Delos with two hundred and fifty triremes- And
while they lay at anchor there, ambassadors came to

them fiom Samos asking them to hberate the Greeks
of Asia Leotychides took counsel with the com-
manders, and after they had heard all the Samians
had to say, they decided to undertake to hberate the
cities and speedily sailed forth from Delos. When
the Persian admirals, who wTere then at Samos, learned
that the Greeks were sailing against them, they with-
drew from Samos with all their ships, and putting into

port at Mycale m Ionia they hauled up their ships,

since they saw that the vessels were unequal to
offering battle, and threw about them a wooden
palisade and a deep ditch

; despite these defences
they also summoned land forces from Sardis and the
neighbouring cities and gathered m all about one
hundred thousand men. Furthermore, they made
ready all the other equipment that is useful in war,
believing that the Ionians also would go over to the

1 The father of Pencles.
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4 rovs rToXeplovs- ol Be nepl rov Keoyrvx^v mavrl

r<h aroXcp KeKoapppevcp1 rrpoarrXevaavres rots ev rfj

MvKaXrj fiappapoig, vavv rrpoarreorecXav eyovaav

KiqpvKa rov peyaXodoworarov row ev rep errpa-

rorreBcp, rep Be rrpoorereraKro rrpoarrXevcraL rots

*TroXeplocs Kal peyaXrj rfj <f>a)vfj Krjpvgcu Blotc ol

*EXXr}ves vevLKTjKores
2 rovs Tlepoas irdpeLcrc vvv

eXevdepcocrovres ras Kara rrjv ’Aomv 'EXXyvcBas

5 moXecs. rovro S’ errolr\aav ol mepl rov AecorvxlBrjv

vopi^ovres rovs averrparevovras rots jSapftapois

^EAA^ras’ drroarr\aeLV Tlepodov Kal rapayfy ^creodac

rroXXrjv iv rfj ra>v fiapfiapcov orparorreBeca' orrep

Kal ovvefirj yeveadac. rov yap KrjpVKos rrpoarrXev-

aavros rats vevecoXKrjpevais vaval Kal Krjpv^avros

ra rrpoerreraypeva , owefir] rovs pev Tlepoas am-
orrjoai rots

tr

EXXrjoi } rovs S’ "EXXrjvas dXXrjXois

oruvrtdeoQac rrepl drroordoeoos .

35. Ol §
5 ff

EAArjves KaraoKeifsapevoc ra kclt

avrovs drrefilftaoav rrjv Bvvapcv. rfj S’ vorepaca

rrapaoKeva^opevoov avrcov ra rrpos rrjv rrapara^iv,

rrpooerreoe 4>ijpr} on vevcKrjKaocv ol ^EAArjves rovs

2 Tlepoas Kara ras TlXaracas. Biorrep ol pev mepi

AeatrvxlBrjv ddpotoavres eKKXrjolav3 ra rrXfjdrj rrap-

eKaXeoav els rrjv pdyrjv, ra re aXXa mpo^epopevoL

Kal rrjv ev TTXaracats vlktjv rpaycpBovvresy

z
S i rjv

vneXapfiavov dpaovrepovs rroirjoeiv rovs peXXovras
aycovl^eodac. Oavpaorov Be iyevero to4

arcore-

Xeopa * Kara yap rrjv avrrjv rjpepav e<j>dvrj<jav a

l

rrapara^ecs yeyevrjpevac, fj re rrpos rfj MvKaXrj
crvvreXecrdetcra Kal rj Kara ras TlXaracas yevopevrj

1 So Dindorf: KeKoapniiivoi.
* kv nAaraiatff after v€vlkt)kqt€s deleted by Madvig.
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enemy. Leotychides advanced with all the fleet

ready for action against the barbarians at Mycale,

dispatching in advance a ship carrying a herald who
had the strongest voice of anyone m the fleet. This

man had been ordered to sail up to the enemy and
to announce in a loud voice, “ The Greeks, having

conquered the Persians, are now come to liberate the

Greek cities of Asia ” This Leotychides did in the

belief that the Greeks m the army of the barbaiians

would revolt from the Persians and that great con-

fusion would arise in the camp ofthe barbarians ; and
that is what actually happened. For as soon as the
herald approached the ships which had been hauled
up on the shore, and made the announcement as he
had been ordered, it came about that the Persians

lost confidence in the Greeks and that the Greeks
began to agree among themselves about revolting.

35. After the Greeks under Leotychides had found
out how the Greeks in the Persians’ camp felt, they
disembarked their forces And on the following day,

while they were making preparation for battle, the

rumour came to them of the victory which the Greeks
had won over the Persians at Plataea. At this news
Leotychides, after calling an assembly, exhorted
his troops to the battle, and among the other

considerations which he presented to them he an-

nounced in histrionic manner the victory of Plataea,

in the belief that he would make more confident those

who were about to fight And marvellous indeed was
the outcome For it has become known that it was
on the same day that the twn battles took place, the

one which was fought at Mycale and the other which

8 So Reiske : irapwSovvTes,
4 to added by Eiehstddt.
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3 hl07T€p eSotjav Ot 7T€pl TOV A.€COTV)(tZr]V OVTTCD p€V

TrenvcrpevoL Trepi rrjs viKrjSi acff eavrcov Se 7rAar-

rovres rr\v evrjpeptav, errparrjyrjparos eveKev rovro

7T€7Toi7]K€var to yap peyeBos rov Staorriparos

4 TjXeyxev aSvvarov ovoav1
rrjv rrpooayyeXtav ot Se

revv tlepawv rjyepoves, attlgtojs e^ovres rots
w
EA-

Xrjcn, rovrovs pev a^conXicrav, ra Se OTrXa tols

eavrevv <j>LXots rapeScoKav' irapaKaXeoavres Se r

a

rrXijdr}, /cat rov Septjrjv avrov pera TroXXrjs Svva-

pea)$ elrrovres yj£etv /3or]96v, eTrotrjoav aTravras

evdapoets rrpos rov klvSvvov.

36.
5

Ap<f>orepa)v Se avrcov eKra^avrov rrjv orpct-

nav /cat rrpooayovrevv2 ht aXXrjXovs , ot pev Tiepoat

rovs TroXeptovs opajvres oXlyovs ovras KarecfrpovT)-

aav avrcov /cat pera 7roXXrjs Kpavyrjs errecf>€povTO
m

2 rcov Se Sa/xtcop /cat MtA^artcov TravSrjpel TrpoeXo-

pevcvv fiorjdrjcrai tols
v
EXXrjot /cat per aXXrjXcov

Koivfj rrpoayovrcov Kara OTrovSrjv, cos Trpotovres

els oiptv rjXdov rots ''EiXXrjotv, ot pev "Icoves evo-

pt£ov evOapoeorepovs eoeodat rovs
t/

T£X\r)vas,
l

3 aKefir] Se rovvavriov . Soifavres yap oi Trepi rov

AecorvxtSrjv rov Sep^r^v e/c tojv HapSecov irnevai

pera rrjs Svvapews, e<f>o^r]9r]oav 3 /cat rapa%77$

yevopevrjs £v rep orparorreScp 8te<j>epovro rrpos aA->

XrjXovs * ot pev yap e<f>acrav rr\v ra^tcrrrjv Setv els

ras vavs arrtevat
, ol Se pevetv /cat redapprjKorcvs

rrapara^aodat. en S’ avrotsredopvfir)pivots errerfav

Tjoav oi Xlepcrat SteerKevaopevot Kara7rXr]KrtKCtJS

4 /cat pera ftofjs errirfepopevoi. ol S
s

EiXXrjves ovSe*
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plav avoxfiv exovres rod fSovXevaaodaiy cruvrjvayKa

cdrjaav vrropeivai rrjv e<j>o8ov rwv j3apj3apcov.

Kai TO pL€V TTp&TOV ajJL<f>OT€pOOV dywvc^opivwv
evpworws laopporros rjv rj paxp Ka

'

L wxy0
'

1 nap*

dp,<f)OT€pOC$ €7TL77TOV' TCOV Sk TiapiWV KCLl TUQV

}AtXrjaLwv hn^>avivrwv ol pev ''HhXvjves i'lreppwoQrj-

crav, oi jiapfiapoi Se KaraTrXayevres rrpos
1

cf)vyrjv

6 wpprjcrav. rroXXov §€ yevopevov <f>ovoVy ol pev irepi

rov AewrvxLSrjv Kai Bidvdimrov erriKeLpevoi rots

rjrrrjpivots Kare8Lw£av rovs fiapfidpovs peXP L rrjs

TrapepfioXrjs , avverreXafiovro 8e rrjs pax'ps 77877

KeKptpevrjs AloXets Kai rwv aXXwv ttoXXoI rwv Kara
rrjv *Acrtav m 8eivrj yap ns iverrecrev iiriQvpLa rats

0 Kara rrjv 'Acrlav rroXeat rrjs iXevdeplas. Storrep

ayeSov arravres ov8 * oprjpwv ovre opKWV irroirj-

aavro <f>povrl8a> aXXa pera rwv dXXwv *EAArjvwv
arreKreivav iv rfj <f>vyfj rovs fiapfiapovs* rovrov Se

rov rpoirov rjrrrjdivrwv rwv Tlepawv, dvrjpiOrjcrav

avrwv rrXeLovs rwv rerpaKtopvpLwv rwv Se Sta-

crwdivrwv oi pev els rrjv crrparoTreSelav 8tecfrvyov, ol

7 Se els 'SapSets drrexwprjaav. Sip^rjs Se mdopevos
rrjv re rrepl rds nAaratas- fjrrav Kai rrjv iv rfj

"

M-VKaXp rporrrjv rwv ISLwVy pepos pev rrjs Svvapews
drreXnrev iv HapSecnv orrws SiarroXepfj rrpos rovs
VEXXrjvasy avros Se redopvfirjpevos pera rrjs Xotrrrjs

arparids rrporjyev , err* ’Ef<f3ardvwv rrotovpevos rrjv

rropeLav,

87 . Ol Se rrepl AewrvxLSrjv Kai Eidvdirrrrov arro -

rrXevaavres els SdE/xov rovs pev *lwvas Kai rovs
AloXets ovppdyovs irrotrjcravTo

> pera 8e ravra

1 rrjv after rrpos deleted by Vogel.
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BOOK XI. 36. 4—37. 1

no respite for deliberation, were compelled to with-

stand the attack of the barbarians.

At the outset both sides fought stoutly and the

battle was indecisive, great numbers falling m both

armies ; but when the Samians and Milesians put m
their appearance, 1 the Greeks plucked up courage,

whereas the barbarians wrere filled with terror and
broke m flight. A great slaughter followed, as the

troops of Leotychides and Xanthippus pressed upon
the beaten barbarians and pursued them as far as

the camp ; and Aeohans participated in the battle,

after the issue had already been decided, as well as

many other peoples of Asia, since an overwhelm-
ing desire for their liberty entered the hearts of the
inhabitants of the cities of Asia Therefore practi-

cally all of them gave no thought either to hostages 2

or to oaths, but they joined with the other Greeks
in slaying the barbarians in their flight. This was
the manner in which the Persians suffered defeat,

and there were slain of them more than forty thou-

sand, while of the survrvors some found refuge in the
camp and others withdrew to Sardis And when
Xerxes learned of both the defeat in Plataea and the
rout of his own troops m Mycale, he left a portion of

his armament m Sardis to carry on the war against

the Greeks, while he himself, in bewilderment, set

out with the rest of his army on the way to Ecbatana
37. Leotychides and Xanthippus now sailed back

to Samos and made allies of the Iomans and Aeohans,

1 Ephorus, whom Diodorus was following here, was an
Ionian and so exaggerates the part played by the Samians
and Milesians m the victory.

2 Held by the Persians as sureties of the faithfulness of
the Greek contingents to their oaths of loyalty to the
Persians.
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€7reiOov avrovs iKXmovras T7jv *Acrtav els rrp?

EvpcoTrrjv peroiKiodrjvaL. iTrrjyyeXXovro Se rd pr)~

Slcravra rcov idvcbv avacrrrjcravres Sdooeiv eKelvois

2 rrjv yaypav' KaSoXov yap pevovras avrovs irrl rrjs

’Acrias rovs pev TroXeptovs opopovs e^eiVy rroXv rats

Svvdpecnv virepeyovras, rovs Se avppayovs ovras

Siairovrlovs prj Svvrjcecrdai ras ftorjdelas evKaipovs

avrots Troirjcracrdai* oi Se AloXets Kal oi *'la>ve$

dKovaavres rcov eirayyeXicdv eyvcoaav 7reidecr9ai

rots “EXXrjcn, Kal napeoKevd&vro 7rXetv per avrcbv

3 els rrjv Evpconrjv. oi S’ ’Adrjvatoi peravorjaavres

els rovvavrlov rraXiv peveiv ovvefiovXevov, Xeyovres

on Kav prjSels avrots rcov aAAaw *EAXrjvcov fiorjdfjy

povoi
>

A9rjvatoi ovyyevets ovres fiorjdrjcrovcnv' vtt-

eXapftavov Se on Koivfj KaroiKiadevres vtto rwv
eEAArjvcov ol *leaves ovKen prjrpOTToXiv rjyrjaovrai

ras 'AOrjvas . Siorrep ovvefirj peravorjcrai rovs *Ioo-

vas Kal Kptvai peveiv errl rrjs 'Acrias.

4 Tovrcov Se TTpayOevrcov crvvefirj rrjv Svvapiv rcov

crxiodfjvai, Kal rovs pev AaKeSaipovlovs

els rrjv AaKooviKrjv drrorrXevoaiy rovs Se *AOrjvaiovs

pera rcov *Icovcov Kal rcov vrjcrcooroov errl Erjorov

5 arrapai. Sdvdnrrros Se 6 orparrjyos evOvs e/c Kara-

ttXov rrpoofioXds rfj rroXei rroirjadpevos etXe Hrjorov,

Kal <j>povpav eyKaraarrjeras rovs pev ovppdyovs
arreXvoev, avros Se pera rcov rroXiroov dveKapxjsev

els ras
>

A6njvas.

6
e

0 pev ovv M.7]Sikos ovopaadels rroXepos yevo~

pevos Sierrjs rovro eoye to rrepas . rcov Se avy-

1 The Greeks dwelling on the islands of the Aegean Sea.
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BOOK XL 37. 1-6

and then they endeavoured to induce them to aban-

don Asia and to move their homes to Europe. They
promised to expel the peoples who had espoused the

cause of the Medes and to give their lands to them ;

for as a general thing, they explained, if they re-

mained in Asia, they would always have the enemy
on their borders, an enemy far superior in military

strength, while their allies, who lived across the sea,

would be unable to render them any timely assist-

ance. When the Aeohans and Iomans had heard
these promises, they resolved to take the advice of

the Greeks and set about preparing to sail with them
to Europe. But the Athenians changed to the oppo-
site opinion and advised them to stay where they
were, saying that even if no other Greeks should
come to their aid, the Athenians, as their kinsmen,
would do so independently. They reasoned that, if

the Ionians were given new homes by the Greeks
acting m common they would no longer look upon
Athens as their mother-city. It was for this reason
that the Iomans changed their minds and decided

to remain in Asia.

After these events it came to pass that the arma-
ment of the Greeks was divided, the Lacedaemonians
sailing back to Laconia and the Athenians together
with the Ionians and the islanders 1 weighing anchor
for Sestus And Xanthippus the general, as soon as

he leached that port, launched assaults upon Sestus
and took the city, and after establishing a garrison

in it he dismissed the allies and himself with his

fellow citizens returned to Athens.
Now the Median War, as it has been called, after

lasting two years, came to the end which we have
described. And of the historians, Herodotus, begin-
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ypa<j>ea>v 'HpoSoros ap^apevos rrpo rcov TpcoiKcov

Xpovcov yeypa<j>e Koivds ayeSov n ras* rrjs oIkqv~

pivrjs itpanels iv jSifiXois ewia, Karaarpicket Se

rrjv avvra^LV els rrjv rrepl MvKaXrjv paxrjv T°fc
*EX\rjcn TTpos rovs Hepcras Kal Erjarov rroXiopKiav .

7 Kara Se rrjv
9
IraXcav *Pcopacoc TTpos rovs Ovo-

Aovctkovs rroXeprjaavres /cal pdyrj viKrjoavres ttoA-

Aau? avetXov. linepcos Se YLaacnos* 6 Kara rov

rrporjyovpevov iviavrov vTrarevaaSi 8oijas imOecrdai

rvpawLSi Kal Karayvcoadels, avrjpedrj.

Tavra pev ovv errpayOr) Kara rovrov rov iviavrov.

38.
9
Ett apxovros 8

9 9

Adrjvrjcn Tipocr9evovs iv

'Pcbprj rrjv vrrariKrjv dpyrjv SieSe^avro Kalorcov

0afiios Kal AevKios AlplXios MapepKos. irrl Se

rovrcov Kara rrjv HiKeXlav TroXXrj ns elprjvrj /carets

rrjv vrjerov, rcov pev Kapx'pSovicov els reXos rera-

rreivcopevcov3 rov Se TeXcovos €7ti€lk6js rrpoearrj-

Koros rcov 'SiKeXicorcbv Kal rnXXrjv evvoplav re Kal

rravrcov rcov emrrjSelcov evTroplav rrapexopevov rats

2 rroXeai. rcov Se SvpaKoaccov ras piv rroXvreXeis

€K<f>opas vopep KaraXeXvKorojv Kal ras elcodvlas

Sarravas els rovs reXevrcbvras ylveadai rrepirjprj-

Korcov, iyyeypappevcov Se iv rep vopep Kal rcov

rravreXcos Xirwv ivra<j>Uov* 6 fiacnXevs TeXcov

fiovXopevos rrjv rov Srjpov CTrovSrjv iv drraat

Sia(f)vXdrreivs rov rrepl rrjs racf>rjs vopov icf>

9

eavrov

3 fiefiacov irrjprjcrev vrro yap appcoarlas ervvexopevos
Kal to tpjv aTTeXiriGas, rrjv pev

j
8atnXelav rrapehcoKev

r
Iepcovi rep rrpecrfivrdrcp rcov aSeX<f>cov, Trepl Se rrjs

1 Kal tojv P, at rwv AL, etpyeadai other MSS.; TravreAcos
PA, iravreA&s ras tojv other MSS. ; mteAi]/<oraiv P or OTrovSas
other MSS. after evraftajv. AtrcSv added by Capps. The text
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BOOK XI. 37. 6—38. 3

ning with the period prior to the Trojan War, has

written in nine books a general history of practically

all the events which occuired in the inhabited world,

and brings his narrative to an end with the battle of

the Greeks against the Persians at Mycale and the

siege of Sestus.

In Italy the Romans waged a war against the

Volscians, and conquering them in battle slew many
of them. And Spurius Cassius, who had been consul

the preceding year, 1 because he was believed to be

aiming at a tyranny and was found guilty, was put

to death.

These, then, were the events of this year.

38. When Timosthenes was archon at Athens, m 478 b a

Rome Caeso Fabius and Lucius Aemilius Mamercus
succeeded to the consulship During this year
throughout Sicily an almost complete peace pervaded
the island, the Carthaginians having finally been
humbled, and Gelon had established a beneficent rule

over the Sicilian Greeks and was providing their cities

with a high degree of orderly government and an
abundance of every necessity of life. And since the

Syracusans had by law put an end to costly funerals

and done away with the expense which customarily

had been incurred for the dead, and there had been
specified in the law even the altogether inexpensive

obseqmes, King Gelon, desnmg to foster and maintain
the people's interest m all matters, kept the law re-

garding burials intact m his own case ; for when he
fell ill and had given up hope of hfe, hehanded over the
kingship to Hieron, his eldest brother, and respecting

1 480 b.c

is very corrupt and marginal glosses have slipped into the
MSS.
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iavrov raejrrjs ivereiXaro SeaareXXopevos aKpificds

rrjpfjaai to vopipov. 8co Kal reXevrrjaavros avrov

rrjv it«f>opav Kara rrjv irrayyeXlav avrov crvvereXe-

4 aev 6 8iaSe^apevos rrjv fiaaiXelav* irdcfrrj
8*

avrov to era)pa Kara rov dypov rrjs yvvaiKos iv

rats KaXovpevais
9Ewea rdpaeaev, ovaais rep fidpee

redv epycov Oavpaarais. 6 Se o)(Xos Ik rrjs rroXeevs

arras avvrjKoXovdrjaev, drreyovros rod rorrov ara-

5 Siovs 8iaKO(jLovs . ivradda 8* avrov raejievros o pd.v

Srjpos racf)ov a^toXoyov imarrjGas rjpevLKais rtpats

iriprjae rov TeXcova, varepov Se to pev pvrjpa

avetXov KapX7)8ovLoi arparevaavres irrl HvpaKov-

aasy ras Se rvpaecs *AyaBoKXrjs Karej3aXe Sta rov

<j)86vov . aAA
9

opa>s ovre K.apxrj86vtoi, Sea rrjv

eyOpav ovre *AyadoKXrjs Sea rrjv 18lav KaKcav ovre

aAAos ovSels
1

rjSvvrjdrj rod TeXcvvos dejreXeoQai rrjv

6 86£av rj yap rrjs laroplas SiKala paprvpla rerrjprj-

Ke rrjv rrepl avrov efrrjprjv, Krjpvrrovaa Siarrpv-

atcos els drravra rov aledva StKaiov yap dpa Kal

avp<j>epov ecrrl rep Kocvcd j3lcp Sea rrjv laroplav rods
pev rrovrjpods redv iv raZs e^ovala^s—yeyevrjpevoov

j3Xao<f>rjpeZodai,, rods Se evepyerLKods rvyxdveiv
ddavarov pvrjprjs ovroo tfap pdXiora Gvpftrjaerai

rroXXods irrl rrjv Koivrpr evepyealav rrporperreaBae
redv perayevearepcov .

7 TeAcov pev ovv errraerrj xpdvov ifiaalXevaev, 'Ie-

pcov S’ 6 aSeA<f>6s avrov 8t,aSe£apevos rrjv dpxrjv

ifiaalXevae redv 'ZvpaKoaloov errj evSe/ca Kal prjvas

OKTCi) .

39. Kara Se rrjv 'EAAaSa
9

AdrjvaZoe pev perd

1 ovBels Const . Exc, 4, p. 308 . ovSe efj?.
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BOOK XI. 38. 3—39. 1

his own buiial he gave ordeis that the prescriptions

of the law should be strictly observed. Consequently

at his death his funeral was held by his successor to

the throne just as he had ordered it. His body was
buried on the estate of his wife m the Nine Towers,

as it is called, which is a marvel to men by reason of

its strong construction And the entne populace

accompanied his body from the city, although the

place was two hundred stades distant. Here he was
buried, and the people erected a noteworthy tomb
and accorded Gelon the honours which belong to

heroes ; but at a later time the monument was de-

stroyed by the Carthagimans in the course of a cam-
paign against Syracuse, while the towers were thrown
down by Agathocles 1 out of envy. Nevertheless,

neither the Carthagimans out of enmity nor Aga-
thocles out of his native baseness, nor any other man
has ever been able to deprive Gelon of his glory ; for

the just witness of history has guarded his fair fame,
heralding it abroad with piercing voice for evermore.
It is indeed both just and beneficial to society that
history should heap imprecations upon base men
who have held positions of authority, but should
accord immortal remembrance to those who have
been beneficent rulers

; for m this way especially, it

will be found, many men of later generations will

be impelled to work for the geneial good of mankind
Now Gelon reigned for seven years, and Hieron his

brother succeeded him m the rule and reigned over
the Syracusans eleven years and eight months.2

39 In Greece the Athemans after the victory at

1 Tyrant of Syracuse, 317-289 b.c. Diodorus (Books 19,
21, 22) is the chief source on his career.

2 485-478 and 478-467 b c. respectively.
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TTjv iv TlXarcuaLs vLKrjv peTeKopiaav etc Tpoilfivos

Kal SaAaptvos reKva Kal yvvaiKas els Tas *A3r}va$,

evdvs Be Kal rrjv ttoXlv i7T€X€LpT]crav reiyt^eiv Kai

tcov aAAcov tcov Trpos aa^aXeiav dvrjKovrcov eVi-

2 peXeiav iiroiodvro. AaKeBaipovioi S’ opcovTes tovs
9

Adrjvatovs iv rats vavriKais 8wapecn Trepi7T€TroLr)-

pevovs1 8o£av peydXiqVy vrrdmTevoav avTcdv tt]

v

av^rjcrw, Kal Bceyvcocrav KCoXvetv rovs
9

Adrjvaiovs

3 dvoiKoBopelv rd Telyrj evdvs ovv 7rpeofieis i£-

errepifsav els ras
9

A6rjvas rovs Xoycp pev avp~

fiovXevaovras Kara to rrapov prj Tetyl^eiv ttjv ttoXlv

Sta to pTj avp<f>epeiv Koivfj rots "EXXrjcn' tov yap

Sep^rjv, el TrdXiv TTapayevrjdeLT] pera pei^ovcov

Bvvapecov, e^ecv erolpovs troXeis Tereiytapevas

€Ktos HeXoTTowpaov y i£ d>v oppcopevov paBlcos

KaraTToXepijaeLv rovs
W
EAA7]vas ov TretOopevcov S’

avrcdv,
oi Trpeafieis TTpociovres toZs olKoSopovcn

TTpoaerarrov d^taraadai tcov epycov ttjv TayioTTjv.

4 ’AtTopovpevajv Be tcov
9

Adrfvalcov 6 tl yprj TTpar-

teiv, ©epiGTOKXrjs , aTroBoxqs tot€ Trap
9

avtoZs Tvy-

yavcov Trjs peyl<jT7]s, avvefiovXevev eyew rjovyiav

iav yap fhd^covTaiy paBtcos tovs AaKeBaipoviovs

peTa tcov UeXo7Tow7)crL<ov GTpaTevaavTas KcoXvcrew

5 avTOvs Teiyi^eiv tt}v ttoXlv . iv dTropprjTOLS Be tt}

fiovXr] TTpoelrreVy cos avTOS piv /xcra tlvcov aAAcov

TropevaeTai Ttpe<jj3evT7)S els AaKeBalpova 8tSa£cov

tovs AaKehaipbovLovs Ttepl tov Teiyiapody toZs Be

apyovoi TraprjyyeiXev, orav Ik AaKeBalpovos eX-

Bcogl TTpeafSeis els Tas
9

A6r\vas, TrapaKaTeyecv

1 So Wt-b&elmg : 7r€7TOi7]fi4vovs*
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Plataea brought their children and wives back to

Athens from Troezen and Salamis, and at once set

to work fortifying the city and were giving their

attention to every other means which made for its

safety. But the Lacedaemonians, observing that the

Athenians had gained for themselves great glory by

the actions in which their navy had been engaged,

looked with suspicion upon their growing power and

decided to prevent the Athenians from rebuilding

their walls They at once, therefore, dispatched

ambassadors to Athens who would ostensibly advise

them not at present to fortify the city, as not being

of advantage to the general interests of the Greeks ;

for, they pointed out, if Xeixes should return with

larger armaments than before he would have walled

cities ready to hand outside the Peloponnesus which
he would use as bases and thus easily subjugate the

Greeks. And when no attention was paid to their

advice, the ambassadors approached the men who
were building the wall and ordered them to stop

work immediately.
While the Athenians were at a loss what they

should do, Themistocles, who enjoyed at that time
the highest favour among them, advised them to take
no action ; for he warned them that if they had
recourse to force, the Lacedaemonians could easily

march up against them together with the Pelopon-
nesians and prevent them from fortifying the city.

But he told the Council in confidence that he and
certain others would go as ambassadors to Lace-
daemon to explain the matter of the wall to the
Lacedaemomans

;
and he instructed the magistrates,

when ambassadors should come from Lacedaemon
to Athens, to detain them until he himself should
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avrovs, ecos av avros e/c rrjs AaKeBalpovos ava-

KafJUprj, ev rooovrco Be rravBrjpel recyl^eiv rrjv

ttoXiv, Kal touta> rep rporreo Kparr\oeiv avrovs
a7T€<f>aLvero rrjs trpo8eoeco$.

40.
e

YrraKovodvrcov Be rcov 'ABrjvaicov, ol pev

Trepl rov QepuoroKXea TrpeofSecs TTporjyov els rr\v

YiTraprrjv, ol Be ’Adrjvaioi pera peyaXrjs orrovBrjs

cpKoBopovv rd relyr), ovr oIklcls ovre rd<j>ov (f>ei8o~

pevoi. ovveXapfiavovro Be rcov epycov ot re rratSes

Kal at yvvaiKes Kcd KadoXov rrds £evos /cat- BovXos>

2 ovBevos arroXeiTropevov rrjs 7Tpo8vpLa$. rrapaBotjcos

Be rcov epycov avvopevcov Sta re ras rroXvyeiplas

Kal ras rrcov arrdvrcov 1rpodvpLas, o jaev &eptoroKXrjs

avaKXrjdels vttq rcov apyovrcov Kal imrLprjdels Trepl

rrjs reiyovoUas rjpvrjcraro rrjv olKoBoptav, Kal rrap-

eKaXeae rovs apyovras far) mcxreveiv Kevals <f>tfpais,

dXX* arroareWeiv rrpecr^ets at;iottLotovs els ras
5

Adijvas * Sta yap rovrcov eloeoGai raXr)8es m Kal

rovrcov iyyvrjrrjv iavrov TrapeBLBov Kal rovs pe8*

3 iavrov ovpTrpeofievovras . rreioBevres Be ol AaKe-
Baipovioi rovs pev Trepl rov QepicrroKXea Trap-

ecf>vXarrov3 els Se ras ’A8r)vas arreoreiXav rovs

€7n<f>aveararovs KaraoKeipopevovs Trepl Sv rjv ypela

TroXvTTpaypovrjoai . rov Be ypovov BcetjeXGovros s ol

pev ’Adrjvaioi to relyos ecf>6aoav e<f> iKavov Kar-

eoKevaKores, rovs Se rcov AaKeSaipovlcov 7rpecrfiec$

eXdovras els ras ’Adrfvas Kal per avaraoecov1

Kal arreiXcov eTTiripcbvras rrapeScoKav els <j>vXaKr)V>

(f>r)aavres rore acfcrjoeiv, orav KaKeZvoi rovs rrepl

1 So Dindorf: fiera crraaeayv*

1 i.e. in their search for building material.
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return from Lacedaemon, and in the meantime to

put the whole population to work fortifying the city.

In this manner, he declared to them, they would
achieve their purpose

40. After the Athenians had accepted the plan of

Themistocles, he and the ambassadors set out for

Sparta, and the Athenians began with great enthusi-

asm to build the walls, sparing neithei houses nor

tombs. 1 And everyone joined m the task, both chil-

dren and women and, in a word, every alien and
slave, no one of them showing any lack of zeal. And
when the work was being accomplished with amazing
speed both because of the many workmen and the

enthusiasm of them all, Themistocles was summoned
by the chief magistrates 2 and upbraided for the
building of the walls ;

but he denied that there was
any construction, and urged the magistiates not to

believe empty rumours but to dispatch to Athens
trustworthy ambassadors, from whom, he assured
them, they would learn the truth

,
and as surety

for them he offered himself and the ambassadors who
had accompanied him. The Lacedaemomans, follow-

ing the advice of Themistocles, put him and his

companions under guard and dispatched to Athens
their most important men who weie to spy out what-
ever matter should arouse theii curiosity. But time
had passed, and the Athenians had already got so

far along with the constiuction that, when the Lace-
daemonian ambassadors arrived m Athens and with
denunciations and threats of violence upbraided them,
the Athenians took them into custody, saying that
they would release them only when the Lacedae-
monians m turn should release the ambassadors who

1 In Sparta
;
presumably the ephors.
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4 QepioroKXia rrpecrfieis arroXvocoen. rovrep Si red

rporrep KaraarparrjyrjOivres ol Aa/co)ves rjvayKa-

oBrjoav arroXvoai rovs *A6rjvalcov rrpiafieis tva

rovs ISLovs aTroXdfiajGLV. 6 Si QepcaroKXijs tol-

ovrep orparrjyrjpart reiylcras rrjv rrarptSa crvvropajs

Kal aKivdvvais, peyaXrjs arroSoxrjs ervys rrapa

rots rroXlrats.

5 *.Apa Si rovrois rrparropivots 'VcopaLois
1
rrpos

AIkoXclvovs Kal rovs to TovgkXov KaroiKovvras

ovviarrrj TToXepos, Kal rrpos piv AIkoXovovs pdyrjv

ovvaiftavres evLKrjoav Kal rroXXovs redv rroXepiojv

avecXoVy pera Si ravra to TovctkXov i^erroXiopKrj-

aav Kal rrjv redv AiKoXavcdv rroXiv eytipdioavTO

.

41. Too S
5

iviavalov ypovov SteXrjXvdoros
9A9rj~

vrjcri piv fjv apx^v ’ASetpavros, iv 'Pwprj Si Kar-

eorddrjcrav vrraroi MapKOs Oa/Jtos* OvifiXavds* Kal

AevKtos OoaAipios UorrXtos. irrl Si rovrcov 06-
ptGTOKXrjs Sid rrjv orparrjylav Kal ayxwoiav drro-

Soxfjs ervx^v ov povov rrapa rots rroXLrais, aAAa

2 Kal rrapa rrdai rots ''J&XXrjoi. Slo Kal pGrecopi^o-

pevos irrl rfj So£rj rroXv pel^oaiv aXXais em/3o-

Xals ixPVcraTO rrp&S av£rjocv rjyepovLas dvrjKOvaais

rfj rrarpiSi rod yap KaXovpivov II eipaieds ovk
ovros Xipivos - Kar 4k€lvovs rovs XP°V0VS> &AA’

irrivelcp xpwpivatv redv
5

Adrjvaiojv rep rrpocrayopev-

opivco QaXrjpLKcp, piKpcp rravreXeds ovrt, in-
evorjoe rov Iletpata KaraoKsva^eiv Xipiva, ptKpas
piv rrpoaS^opevov Kara<TK€vrjsy Svvapevov Si yevi-
odai Xtpiva KdXXicrrov Kal piyiarov redv Kara rrjv

3 'EAAaSa. rjXm^ev ovv rovrov rrpoayevopivov rots

1 So Vogel : 'Paifiatovs
2 So the fasti * cr&avos or uiApavos.
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accompanied Themistocles. In this manner the

Laconians were outgeneralled and compelled to re-

lease the Athenian ambassadors in order to get back

their own. And Themistocles, having by means of

so clever a stratagem fortified his native land

speedily and without danger, enjoyed high favour

among his fellow citizens

While the events we have described were taking

place, a war broke out between the Homans and the

Aequi and the inhabitants of Tusculum, and meeting

the Aequi in battle the Homans overcame them and
slew many of the enemy, and then they took Tuscu-

lum after a siege and occupied the city of the Aequi.

41. At the close of the year the archon in Athens

was Adeimantus, and in Home the consuls elected

were Marcus Fabius Vibulanus and Lucius Valerius

Publius. At this time Themistocles, because of his

skill as a general and his sagacity, was held m esteem

not only by his fellow citizens but by all Greeks. He
was, therefore, elated over his fame and had recourse

to many other far more ambitious undertakings which
would serve to increase the dominant position of his

native state Thus the Peiraeus, as it is called, was
not at that time a harbour, but the Athemans were
using as their ship-yard the bay called Phaleric, which
was quite small ; and so Themistocles conceived the
plan of making the Peiraeus into a harbour, since it

would require only a small amount of construction

and could be made into a harbour, the best and
largest m Greece. He also hoped that when this

improvement had been added to what the Athenians
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5AOrjvaiois Svvrjcrecrdcu rrjv ttoXlv avrirroiricraaQai

Trjs Kara daXarrav rjyspovlas’ rpL'jpei$ yap Tore

TrXeiaras iKeKTrjvTo, teal Sea rr)V avvcyziav rwv

vavpayidbv ipneiplav Kal 8o£av peyaXqv tcvv vav-

4:Tikcov aydovajv 7T<£pi€7r€7roir)VTo . 7rpos 8e tovtols

tovs pkv "Icovas VTreXapfiave Sid rr)v avyyiveiav

i8iovs €^eLv, tovs 8e aXXovs tovs Kara rrjv *Aolav

^EAA^vas* 8f €K€lvov$ iXevOepcoae'-v, drroKXLv^Zv re

raZs evvotcus vpos tovs *AOrjvaiovs 8td rrjv evepye-

alav, tovs 8e v7]cna)Tas aVavrac KaTarreTrXrjypivovs

to peyedos tt)s vaVTtKrjs 8vvapecos eTolpois Tay8rj-

aeodai peTa tcov Suvajievayv Kal f3XdiTTZiv Kal

5 dxfxzXeZv ra /xeytora . tovs yap AaKehaipovlovs

id)pa 7Tepl piv tcls Trends 8vvapecs efi /carecr/ccua-

cjpivovs, npos 8e tovs iv TaZs vavalv aycovas

a(f>V€GT<lTOVS *

42. Tavt ovv hiaXoyiadpzvos eKpive <f>av€paj$

piv TTjv im^oXrjv p'r)
' Xiyeiv, aKpifioos yweberkwv

tovs AaK€.8aipiovlovs KOjXvaovTas , iv iKKXrjola 8i

SteXiy^T]
1
toZs rroXiTais otc peyaXcov irpaypaTcov Kal

avpcf>€p6vToov tfj TToXet, fiovXeTai yeveadai crvpfiov-

Xos T€ Kal ^lariyriTTfS } raura Si <fiavepaj$ piv Xiyeiv

prj GvpL(f)€p€W, St
5

oXLycov 8i avSpcdv imTeXeZv

TTpoarjKeiv Siorrep r\^lov tov Srjpov 8vo dvSpas

Ttpoyeipiaapevov ots dv paXcoTa TrLGT<zvarj ) tovtols

2 hriTpenmv rrepl tov TrpdypaTos . rreioOivTOs Si tov

TrXijdovSf 6 Srjpos €cXeto Svo avSpas ,

>

AptGT€l8r]v

Kal EidvdcTrTrov, ov povov KaT apeTrjv irpoKplvas

1 So Vogel : StaAex^ets.
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possessed, the city would be able to compete for the

hegemony at sea ; for the Athenians possessed at

that time the largest number of triremes and through

an unbroken succession of battles at sea which the

city had waged had gained experience and renown in

naval conflicts Furthermore, he reasoned that they

would have the Ionians on their side because they

were kinsmen, and that with their aid the Athenians
would liberate the other Greeks of Asia, who would
then turn m goodwill to the Athemans because of this

benefaction, and that all the Greeks of the islands,

being immensely impressed by the magnitude of

their naval strength, would readily align themselves
with the people which had the power both to inflict

the greatest injury and to bestow the greatest advan-
tages For he saw that the Lacedaemonians, though
excellently equipped so fai as their land forces were
concerned, had no natural talent foi fighting on ships

42 Now as Themistocles pondered these matters,

he decided that he should not make public announce-
ment of his plan, knowing with certainty that the
Lacedaemonians would endeavour to stop it ; and
so he announced to the citizens in Assembly that

he wished both to advise upon and to introduce

important matters which were also to the advantage
of the city But what these matters were, he added,
it was not in the public interest to state openly, but
it was fitting that a few men should be chaiged with
putting them into effect ; and he therefoie asked the
people to select two men m whom they had the
greatest confidence and to entrust to them to pass

upon the matter in question. The people acceded
to his advice, and the Assembly chose two men,
Aristeides and Xanthippus, selecting them not only
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avrovs, aXka teal rrpos rov QepioroieXea rovrovs

opatv apiXAcopevovs Kepi 8o£r}s /cat rrpojrelajv, /cat

3 Sta rovro dXXorptws eyovras rrpos avrov. ovrot

Se Kar 18lav aKovcravres rov QeptaroKXeovs rrjv

irrt^oXrjv, eSrjXcoaav rep Srjpcp Stort /cat peyaXa
teal <rupcf>epovra rfj rroXet teal Svvara KadearrjKe rd
Xeyopeva vrto rod QeptoroKXeovs.

4 Tot? Se Srjpov davpacravros apa rov avSpa

/cat vrrorrrevaavros prjrrore rvpavvlSa rtva teara-

CKevaaopevos

1

eavrep rrjXtKavrats /cat rotavrats

irrtfioXats iyxeipf], <f>av€pcog avrov itceXevov drro-

<f>alveo6at ra SeSoypeva. 6 Se rrdXtv e</>rjoe prj

cvpcftepetv rep Srjpep (f>avepd>s SrjXovaOat rrepl ra>v

5 imvorjdevrajv . rroXXcp Se paXXov davpacravros rov

Srjpov rrjv Setvorrjra teal peyaXocj>poavvr}v rdvSpos,

eieeXevov ev drropprjrots elm-tv rfj fiovXfj ra SeSoy-

peva m Kav avrrf Kplvrj rd Svvara Xeyetv /cat

avpcj>epovra} rore cos av avpfiovXevorj rrpos ro

6 reXos dietv avrov rrjv €7ufioXrjv Storrep rrjs

fiovXrjs rrvdopevrjs ra3 Kara pepos, /cat Kptvdarjs

Xeyetv avrov rd avp<f>epovra rfj rroXet /cat Svvara }

ro Xotrrov rjS
rj

crvyxcvpricravros rov Srjpov pera rrjs

fiovXfjs eAajSe rrjv £iovalav rrpdrretv 6 n fiovXerat.

eKaaros S’ e/c rrjs eKKXrjalas eyoopl^ero 6avpa-
£a>v pev rrjv aperrjv ravSpos

,
perecopos S’ cov /cat

KapaSoKoov ro reXos rrjs errtfioXrjs .

43. *0 Se ©eptaroKXrjs Xaj3tbv rrjv ££ovalav rov
rrpdrretv} /cat rraaav vrrovpylav eycov erolprjv rots

eyxetpovpevots , rrdXtv errevorjae Karaarparrjyfjcrai

1 So Eiehstadt * KaraaKevaadfxevos.
2 So Eichst&dt : avrrj .

3 rd added by Dmdorf.
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because of their upright character, but also because

they saw that these men were in active rivalry with

Themistocles for glory and leadership and were theie-

fore opposed to him These men heard privately

from Themistocles about his plan and then declared

to the Assembly that what Themistocles had dis-

closed to them was of great importance, was to the

advantage of the state, and was feasible

The people admired the man and at the same time
harboured suspicions of him, lest it should be with
the purpose of preparing some sort of tyranny for

himself that he was embarking upon plans of such
magnitude and importance, and they urged him to

declare openly what he had decided upon. But he
made the same reply, that it was not to the interests

of the state that there should be a pubhc disclosure

of his intentions. Thereupon the people were far the
more amazed at the man’s shrewdness and greatness

of mind, and they urged him to disclose his ideas

secretly to the Council, assuring him that, if that
body decided that what he said was feasible and
advantageous, then they would advise it to carry his

plan to completion Consequently, when the Council
learned all the details and decided that what he said

was for the advantage of the state and was feasible,

the people, without more ado, agreed with the
Council, and Themistocles received authority to do
whatevei he wished And every man departed from
the Assembly in admiration of the high character of
the man, being also elated m spirit and expectant
of the outcome of the plan.

4sS. Themistocles, having received authority to pro-

ceed and enjoying every assistance ready at hand for

his undertakings, again conceived a way to deceive
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rovs AaKeSatpovlovs' jjSec yap aKpificos on KaOa-

TTep €ttc rov rrjs TroXecos reiyiapov 8ieK<LAvoav ot

AaKeSacpovcoi, rov avrov rporrov irrl rrjs Kara-

(TKevfjs rov Xipivos dyyeipr\oovoi biaKortreiv rdov

2
9Adrjvatcov ras €7TifioXds. eSo£ev odv avra> 7rpos

pkv rovs AaKeSatpovlovs Trpeapecs aTToorelXai rovs

8i8a^ovras ovpfyipeiv rots koivois rrjs 'EAAaSos

TrpdypaGiv kyeiv d^coypewv Aipiva rrpos rrjv arro

rcov IIepocbv baopdvrjv Grpareiav. hid 8k rovrov

rov rporrov rovs Udirapnaras apfiAvrepovs TroLrfoas

rrpos ro KcoXvecv, airog elyero rcov epycov, Kal rcov

rrdvrcov Gvp</)tXonpovp4vcov rayecos ovvkfir} yevk-

o9ac Kal rrapa8o£a)s KaraGK€vaG0rjvai rov Aipiva.

3 €7T€LG€ 8k TOV 8rjpOV Kad* €KaOTOV iviavrOV TTpOS

rats vrrapyovaacs vavolv cIkogi rpirjpecs rrpooKara-

oKeva&tv, Kal rovs peroiKovs Kal rovs reyvlras

dreXels rroirjoai, ottos oyXos rroXvs rravrayo9ev els

rrjv rroXiv KariX9rj Kal rrXelovs riyvas KaraoKevd-

ooooiv evyepdbs' dpffrorepa yap ravra yprjoipdorara

Trpos ras rcov vavriKcov 8v%fdpecov KaraoKevas
vrrdpyeiv eKpivev. oi pkv odv

9

A9rjvatoi rrepl ravra
rjayoXovvro .

44. AaKe8aipovioi 8k Ylavaavlav rov iv nAarat-
ats orparrjyrjoavra Karaarrjoavres vavapyov rrpoo~

iratjav iXev9epovv ras 'EAArjvlSas rroAeis, oaat

fiapfiapiKOLS cf>vXaKats Stepevov ert (fipovpovpevat

,

2 oSros 8k rrevrrjKOvra pkv rpirjpeis £k UeAorrovvrjaov

Aafid>v} rpiaKovra 8k Trap
9 9

A9rjvalcov perarrepipa^

pevos, Sv 9
Apiorelhrjs rjyeiro, itpoorov pkv els rrjv

Kvrrpov errXevae Kal rcov rroAecov ras in <f>povpas
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the Lacedaemonians by a stiatagem ; for he was

fully assured that just as the Lacedaemonians had
interfered with the building of the wall about the

city, they would m the same manner endeavour to

obstruct the plans of the Athenians in the case of

the making of the harbour. Accordingly he decided

to dispatch ambassadois to the Lacedaemonians to

show them how it was to the advantage of the com-
mon interests of Greece that it should possess a first-

rate harbour in view of the expedition which was to

be expected on the part of the Persians When he
had in this way somewhat dulled the impulse of the

Spartans to interfere, he devoted himself to that

work, and since everybody enthusiastically co-oper-

ated it was speedily done and the harbour was finished

before anyone expected And Themistocles per-

suaded the people each yeai to constiuct and add
twenty triremes to the fleet they already possessed,

and also to remove the tax upon metics and aitisans,

in order that great crowds of people might stream
into the city fiom every quarter and that the Atheni-
ans might easily procure labour for a greater number
of crafts Both these policies he considered to be
most useful m building up the city’s naval forces.

The Athenians, therefore, were busy over the matters
we have described

44 The Lacedaemonians, having appointed Pau-
sanias, who had held the command at Plataea,

admiral of their fleet, instructed him to liberate the
Greek cities which were still held by baibarian gar-
risons And taking fifty triremes from the Pelo-
ponnesus and summoning from the Athenians thirty

commanded by Ansteides, he first of all sailed to

Cyprus and liberated those cities which still had
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3 ixovcras TLepatKas rjXevQepajcre, peera 8e ravra

rrXevaas errl rov '’EXXijcrrovrov Hv^dvnov pev vrro

Uepaevv Kparovpevov ex^pdoaaro, Kal revv aXXcvv

fiapfiapeov ovs pev aveXevv,
1
ovs S’ eKfiaXehv rjXev-

Bepevae rrjv ttoXlv, ttoXXovs S’ iv avrfj Jlepexcov

a^ioXoyovs ^eoyprjoas dv8pas vape8cx)Kev els <j>v-

XaKrjv ToyyvXep rep ’Eperpiety rep pev Xoyep rrpos

npevplav rrjprjcrovTL, rep 8* epyep 8cacreocrovri 7rpos

5ep^rjv* ervveredeiro yap 81* dTtoppTqrevv <f>iXlav

rrpos rov fiacnXea3 feat rrjv Ovyarepa rov &ep£ov

4 yapetv epeXXev, tva rrpoSep rovs *EAArjvas. rjv S’ o

ravra rrparropevos ’Aprdfia^os arparr^yos, /cat

Xprjpdrevv ttXijdos eyopriyei XaOpa rep Uaveravia

rrpos ro Sta rovreov <f)6elpeiv rovs evderovs redv

*EAATjVCOV.
5Eyevero Se Kara<^avrjS /cat npevpias ervye

5 roiepSe nvi rporrep . tpqXevaavros yap2 avrov rfjv

II epcrifcrjv rpvef>rjv /cat rvpavviKeog rrpoaej^epopevov

rots vrroreraypivots 3 %aAe7rcos eef^epov drravreg,

paXiara 8e ol reraypevoi reov 'EAA^vtov errl nvos
6 r^yepovlas . 8iorrep rehv Kara rr\v arpandv /cat

Kara eOirq /cat Kara rroXeis dXXrjXois opiXovvraJV
Kal rov Havcravlov rrjs fiapvrrjros KaraXaXovvrevv

9

UeXoTTowrjcnoL rives pev KaraXirrovres avrov els

TleXorrovvrjaov drrerrXevcxav, Kal rrpeerfieis arroorei-

Xavres Karrjyopovv rov Tlavaavlov, ’ApicrrelSrjs

8e 6
9

Adrjvatos rep Kaipep xpd)pevos ipefrpovojs iv

rats KoivoXoylais aveXdpfiave ras rroXeis Kal Sta
rrjs opiXlas rrpocrayopevos 18lag irrolrjae rots

1 So Reiske . dvetXev,
2 yd

p

added Const . Exc 2 (1), p 299.
s nves added by Capps
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Persian garrisons ; and after this he sailed to the

Hellespont and took Byzantium, which was held by
the Persians, and of the other barbarians some
he slew and others he expelled, and thus liberated

the city, but many important Persians whom he
captured m the city he turned over to Gongylus
of Eretria to guard. Ostensibly Gongylus was to
keep these men for punishment, but actually he
was to get them off safe to Xerxes ; for Pausamas
had secretly made a pact of friendship with the king
and was about to marry the daughter of Xerxes, his

purpose being to betray the Greeks. The man who
was acting as negotiator m this affair was the general
Artabazus, and he was quietly supplying Pausamas
with large sums of money to be used in corrupting
such Greeks as could serve their ends.

°

The plan of Pausamas, however, was brought to
light and he got his punishment in the following
manner. For Pausamas emulated the luxuiious life

of the Persians and dealt with his suboidmates m the
mannei of a tyrant, so that they were all angry with
him, and especially those Greeks who had been as-
signed to some command. Consequently, while many,

j

as they mingled together in the army both by peoples
and by cities, were railing at the harshness of Pau-
sanias, some Peloponnesians 1 deserted him and sailed
back to the Peloponnesus, and dispatching ambas-
sadors to Sparta they lodged an accusation against
Pausanias

; and Aristeides the Athenian, making
wise use of the opportunity, in the course of his public
conferences with the states won them over and by
his personal intimacy with them made them adherents

1
i e the allies of Sparta, who of course supplied all the

warships.
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'KQrjvaioig. ere Se fidXXov crvvrjpyrjcre Kal to avto-

fiaTov tols 'Adrjvaioig 8id TavTag Tag alTtag,

45. naucravias* avvTe9eifievog djcrre Tovg Tag

imaToXag nap aurou KopiL^ovTag npog to

v

fiaaiXea

fir] avaKafiTTTeiv [i7]Se ylvecrQai firfWTag tojv arrop-

prjTOiV 8C rjv amav dvatpovpevojv avTcdv vtto tojv

drroXafifiavovTOJV Tag imoToXag ovvefiaive fir]Seva

2 8laacb^ecrOaL. a Sr] cvXXoyiadfievog Tig tojv j3ifiXia-

(fjopojv aveqj^e Tag emaroXag3 Kal yvovg aXrjOeg

ov to rrepl Trjv avaipeoiv tojv KopitpvTOJV to, ypdfi

-

3 fiaTa, aveSoJKe totg icjjopotg Tag erriGToXag. tovtojv

Se dmoTovvTOJv Sid to dvecpyjaevag avToig rag

erriGToXag avaSeSoadai, Kal ttlgtiv eTepav fiefiaio-

Tepav ^rfTOvvTOJv3 errrjyyelXaro rrapaSdxjeiv avtop

4 opioXoyovvTa. rropevOelg oSv irrl Taivapov Kal

Kade^ofievog ini ra> tov ITooretScovo? tepa) SinXfjv

GKrjvrjv nepiefiaXeTO, Kal Tovg fiev etfjopovg Kal tojv

oXXojv HiTrapTiaTOJv Tivag KaTeKpvifte , tov Se IIau-

aaviov napayevopevov npog avTOV Kal nvv9avo -

fievov rrjv airLav Trjg iKeTeiag, epepi/jaro avroj Ka9'

oaov elg Trjv encGToXrjv iveypaijje tov /car’ avTov

5 9avatov, tov Se TLavoavLov (firjoravTog peTapeXei-

o9ai Kal avyyvdjfirjv aiTOVfiivov TOig ayvor]9eioiv
t

€tl Se SerjdevTog oncog ovyKpvtpr] , Kal Sojpeag

fieyaXag vnloyvov\ievov , avrol fiev SieXvdrjaav, oi 8
*

€<f>opoi Kal oi
/
xer* avTcdv aKpifiobg fiaOovTeg TaXrjOes

TOTe fiev rfovylav eayov} VGTepov Se tojv Aa/ceSat-

fioviojv Tolg e<f>opoig ovXXapfiavovTOJV3 npoaiado-

1 It was undoubtedly the contacts which Aristeides estab-
lished at this time and the confidence he aroused which led
the Athenians to entrust him -with the delicate task of fixing
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of the Athenians.1 But even more did matters play
by mere chance into the hands of the Athenians by
reason of the following facts.

45. Pausanias had stipulated that the men who
carried the messages from him to the king should not
return and thus become betrayers of their secret
communications

; consequently, since they were
being put to death by the receivers of the letters, no
one of them was ever returning alive. So one of the
couriers, reasoning from this fact, opened his letters,

and discovering that his inference was correct as to
the killing of all who earned the messages, he turned
the letters over to the ephors. But when the ephors
were loath to believe this, because the letters had
been turned over to them already opened, and de-
manded furthei and more substantial proof, the man
offered to produce Pausanias acknowledging the facts
in person. Consequently he went to Taenarum, and
seating himself as a suppliant at the shrine of Posei-
don he set up a tent with two rooms and concealed
the ephors and certain other Spartans

;
and when

Pausanias came to him and asked why he was a
supphant, the man upbraided him for directing in the
letter that he should be put to death.
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€<j)daae Kal Karecjivyev els lepov to Trjs

6 ’AOrjvas rrjs XclXkiolkov aTropovpevcov 8e tcov

AaKeSaipovlcov el TipcoprjoovraL tov iKerrjv, Xeyercu

ttjv prjTepa rov Ylavoavlov KaravTrjoaoav els to

lepov aXXo pev prj8ev prjr* ehreiv prjTe rrpd^ac,
1

vXLvdov 8e fiaoTaoaoav avaOzlvai Kara ttjv els to

lepov etooSov , Kal tovto TTpa^aoav irraveXdeiv els

7 ttjv ISlav oIkUlv. tovs 8e AaKehaipovlovs rfj rrjs

prjTpos Kploei ovvaKoXovdrjaavras evoiKoSopfjoai

ttjv etooSov, Kal tovtco rep rpoTTco ovvavayKaoai

tov Ylavoavlav Xipcp KaraorpeipaL rov filov. to

pev ovv ocopa rov TeXevTTjoavTos ovvexcoprjd
rj rocs

TTpoarjKovai Karax^oai, to 8e SaipovLov Trjs rcov

8 lk€tcov ocoTrjplas KaTaXvOelorjs erreorjprjve * tcov yap
AaKeSacpovlcov rrepl tlvcov aXXcov ev AeX<f>ois

XprjoTrjpLa^opevcov, 6 deos eScok€ xpr]vpi'6v KeXevcov

9 aTTOKaTaoTrjaai Tjj Beep tov Ik€tt]v. Siorrep ol

TirrapTiaTai ttjv pavTelav dSvvaTOV vopl^ovTes elvai

,

rjTTopovv e<j> Ikovov xP°vov> 8vvdpevoi TrotrjoaL

to TrpoerraTTopevov vito tov ffeov opcos S
9

€K tcov

evSeyopevcov fiovXevoapevoi KareoKevaoav elKOvas

8vo tov Ylavoavlov ^aA/cd?, Kal dvedrjKav els to

lepov Trjs
9AOrjvas*

46
*

VLpeis 8e Trap
9

oXrjv ttjv loToplav elcodoTes

tcov dyadcov av8pcov 8ca tcov emXeyopevcov irralvcov

av^eiv ttjv 8o£av> tocs Se <f>avXois errl Trjs TeXevTrjs

em<f>6eyyeodai ras dppo^ovaas fiXaa<f>rjplas , ovk
iaoopev ttjv Ylavoavlov kokIov Kal rrpoSoolav

1 n after irpagai deleted by Hertlem, Vogel, retained by
Dmdorf, Bekker.
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learned of it in advance, acted first, and fled for safety

into the temple of Athena of the Brazen House.1

And while the Lacedaemonians were hesitating

whether to pumsh him now that he was a supphant,

we are told that the mother of Pausanias, coming to

the temple, neither said nor did anything else than
to pick up a brick and lay it against the entrance of

the temple, and after she had done this she returned
to her home. And the Lacedaemonians, fallingm with
the mother's decision, walled up the entrance and in

this manner forced Pausanias to meet his end through
starvation. 2 Now the body of the dead man was
turned over to his relatives for burial ; but the
divinity showed its displeasure at the violation of the
sanctity of supphants, for once when the Lacedae-
monians were consulting the oracle at Delphi about
some other matters, the god replied by commanding
them to restore her suppliant to the goddess. Conse-
quently the Spartans, thinking the oracle's command
to be impracticable, were at a loss for a considerable

time, being unable to carry out the injunction of the
god Concluding, howevei, to do as much as was
within their power, they made two bronze statues of
Pausanias and set them up m the temple of Athena.

46. As for us, since thioughout our entire history

we have made it our practice m the case of good
men to enhance their gloiy by means of the words
of praise we pronounce over them, and in the case

of bad men, when they die, to utter the appropriate
obloquies, we shall not leave the turpitude and
treachery of Pausanias to go uncondemned. For

1 The famous shrine in Sparta.
3 Thucydides (1. 134) says that he was removed from the

temple just before death to avoid the pollution of the shrine.
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2 aKarriyoprjrov tls yap ovk av davpidaai
1 tovtov

rrjv avoiav, os evepyeT7]s yevopievos rrjs 'EAAaSos

Kal viKrjcras rrjv iv UXaracats p^ay^v Kal rroXXds

aXXas erraivovpievas rrpa^eis irriTeXeadpievos , ovy

ottojs to Trapov a^lcopia 8iecj>vXa£;ev y aAA
9
ayaTrrjcras

tojv IIepadov rov 7tXovtov Kal rrjv Tpvcfjrjv arracrav

3 rrjv irpovTrdpyovaav ev8o£Lav Karrj(?xvvev > e77ap-

dels yap rats evTvxlais rrjv piev AaKOJViKrjv aycoyrjv

ioTvyrjcre , rrjv 8e tojv Tlepcrcov aKoXaalav Kal

Tpv<f)rjv epupLrjcraro , ov rjKiora iyprjv ^Xcoaai ra

tojv j3ap(3apcov imrrjSevpiara ov yap irepwv rre-

TTvapievos, aAA’ auros* epyaf rrelpav elXrjcfxbs iy£-

va>OK€z
rroacp rrjs tojv Uepacov Tpv<f>rjs rj rraTpios

8Laira rrpos dperrjv 8litfjepev.

4
5AAAa yap avros piev 8ia rr/v I8iav KaKiav ov

piovov rrjs d£ias ervx^ Tipiojpias, dXXa Kal rots

TToXCrais air10s Karearr} rov rrjv Kara daXarrav

rjyepoviav arrofiaXeiv e/c rrapadeoeojs yap rj *Api-

crreLSov cxrparrjyia rrapa rots avpipidyois Qeajpov-

pievrj, Kal 8id rrjv els tovs vnroreraypievovs opuXLav

Kal ras aXXas aperds, eTroLrjcre rravras ojorrep arro

5 puds oppiijs aTTOKXlvai TTpos tovs ’AdrjvaLovs. 8id

Kal tois piev €K Tijs '^jTtdpT'Yjs vepiTropievois rjyepioonv

ovK€Ti rrpoaeixovy

5

ApicrTeL8rjv 8e 8avpid£ovTes Kal

rravTa iTpoOvpioJs VTraKovovTes eiroLrjoav x^P^
KivSvvov rrrapaXafieiv ttjv Kara daXaTTav apx'rjv.

47 . Evdvs ovv 6 piev ’ApiOTeLSrjs cvvefiovXeve tols

ov^ipudyois drracn koivtjv ayoven avvoSov drro8ei£ai

1 So Vogel * davfidar) P, davfjLaaeie other MSS.
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who would not be amazed at the folly of this man
vho, though he had been a benefactoi of Greece,

had won the battle of Plataea, and had pei formed
many other deeds which won applause, not only failed

to safeguard the esteem he enjoyed but by his love

of the wealth and luxury of the Persians brought dis-

honour upon the good name he already possessed ?

Indeed, elated by his successes he came to abhor the

Laconian manner of hfe and to imitate the licentious-

ness and luxury of the Persians, he who least of all

had reason to emulate the customs of the barbarians ;

for he had not learned of them from others, but in

person by actual contact he had made trial of them
and was aware how greatly superior with respect to

virtue his ancestors’ way of hfe was to the luxury of

the Persians.

And m truth because of his own baseness Pausanias

not only himself received the punishment he de-

served, but he also brought it about that his country-
men lost the supremacy at sea In comparison, for

instance, take the fine tact of Ansteides m dealing
with the allies when they took note of it, both
because of his affability toward his suboidmates and
Ins uprightness in general, it caused them all as with
one impulse to incline towaid the Athenian cause.

Consequently the allies no longei paid any heed to
the commandeis who were sent fiom Sparta, but in
then admiration of Ansteides they eageily submitted
to him m eveiy matter and thus biought it about
that he received the supreme command by sea with-
out having to fight for it.

47 At once, then, Ansteides advised all the allies

as they were holding a general assembly to designate

3 So Vogel iyivwQKQv
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rrjv
1
ArjXov kolvov tcipueiop, Kal m ypif/xam naPT

a

ra away6[leva els ravrrjv Kararldeadai, TTpos Se

TOP (X7TO TCOP HepCTCQP VTTOTTTeVOpieVOP TToXepLOV TGL^CU

(jjopov rats iroXeai Tracais /cam Svpapup, &are
yipecrdai to Trap a6poiapia raXavrcov rrevraKocncov

2 Kal e^rpcovra. rayBels Se eve rrjv Stdra^iv twp
tfyopcov, ovreos aKpifi&s Kal SiKaCoos top Siapiepiaixop

eTToirjcrev coare irdoas rds TroXeis evSoKrjaai. Si

6

Kal Sokcop ev tl tcdp aSvvarcov epycov owrereAe/ce-

vac, fieyLGTrjv irrl SiKaio&vin] So£av eKTrjaaro Kal

Sea rrjv V7repfioXr]v rrjs SiKacoavprjs SiKaios Ittoipo-

3 [xdadrj. v<)> eva Se Kal top avTOP Kaipov rj piev tov

Havaavlov Kama Trjs /cam flaAarrav rjyepiovias

icTeprjcre tovs TroXiTas , rj *ApiGT€i8ov Se /cam Trap

apeTTj ra?
9

Adrjvas ttjp ovk ovoav GTpaTrjylap

eTTOirjcre KTrjcraadai.

Taura piep ovp e7TpayOr] /cara tovtop top evi-

avTov.

48. ’Err’ apxoptos S’ ’A6rjprj<n QalScopos *OXvpi~

mas /xev ^Kr7
]
vpos rats efiSofirjKovTa, /ca#’

rjv ePiKa OTaSiop 'HiKapidvSpios M.VTiXrjvaios, iv

'Pwpbrj S’ vwfjpxop viraToi YLaicrcop Oafiios Kal

2 TiTroptos Qovpios M.eveXXacos * em Si tovtcop AeaT-

TvxiSr^s o tcop AaKeSaipioPiop fiacriXevs ereAeu-

Trjcrep dp^as eTTj eiKOcn Kal Svo, tyjv Se dpxty
SiaSe^djievos ’Apy/Sa/xos*

2
efiaolXevcrev eTTj Ter-

rapaKopra Kal Svo. eTeXevTTjcre Se Kal *Ava£[Xas
6 'l?7)y[ov Kal Zay/cA^s* Tvpapvos, SvpacTevaas eTrj

1 rm> omitted by P, Vogel.
2 So Palmer : ’ApxeAao?.

1 That is, the temple of Apollo on that island.
* According to Thucydides (I. 96. 2) and Plutarch (Aria-
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the island of Delos 1 as their common treasury and
to deposit there all the money they collected, and
towards the war which they suspected would come
from the Persians to impose a levy upon all the cities

according to their means, so that the entire sum
collected would amount to five hundred and sixty

talents 2 And when he was appointed to allocate the

levy, he distributed the sum so accurately and justly

that all the cities consented to it Consequently,

since he was considered to have accomplished an
impossible thing, he won for himself a very high

reputation for justice, and because he excelled in that

virtue he was given the epithet of “ the Just/* Thus
at one and the same time the baseness of Pausanias
deprived his countrymen of the supremacy on the
sea, and the all-round virtue of Aristeides caused
Athens to gain the leadership which she had not
possessed before.

These, then, were the events of this year.

48 When Phaedon was archon in Athens, the m
Seventy-sixth Olympiad was celebrated, that in

which Scamandnus of Mytilene won the “ stadion/’

and in Rome the consuls were Caeso Fabius and
Spuiius Furius Menellaeus.8 In the course of this

year Leotychides, the king of the Lacedaemonians,
died after a reign of twenty-two years, and he was
succeeded on the throne by Arehidamus, who ruled
for forty-two years. And there died also Anaxilas,

the tyrant of Rhegium and Zancle,4 after a rule of

teides , 24. 3) the first assessment amounted to four hundred
and sixty talents. The latest and fullest treatment of this

subject is B. D, Meritt, H. T Wade-Gery, M. F. McGregor,
The Athenian Tribute Lists

,
Vol. 1 (1939).

8 This should piobably be Medullmus.
4 The earher name of MessenS in Sicily.
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BeKa okt<!)> rrjv Se rvpawlBa BieBe^aro MiKvOoSi
morevQels a>are arroBovvai rots reKvois rov reXev-

3 rrjaavros oven veois rrjv rjXiKiav. 'leptov Be o

fiacnXevs rcov TivpaKocricov p,era rrjv rov TeXojvos
reXevrrjv rov p,ev aBeXj>ov YloXvtpqXov opcov evBo/ct-

fxovvra rrapa rots HivpaKoaloLS Kal vofiL^cov avrov
e<f>eBpov vrrdpyeiv rrjs (SaaiXelas, earrevBev eKrroScbv

rToirjcraadai , avros Be £evoXoycov Kal rrepl avrov
crvarrjjjia £evoov rrapaaKeva^ov vTreXdpfiavev dcr^>a-

4: Acos Kade^ew rrjv fiaenXeLav. §to Kal 2vfiapLrcov

rroXiopKovpevcjjv vrro J^porovLarcov Kal Seopevcov

fiorjdrjoai, arpanooras rroXXovs Kareypaifsev els

rrjv arparidv* rjv rrapeSlBov TioXv^rjXco rdBeX<j>a>

vopiL^cov avrov vrro r&v IZporaJViarcov avaipeQrj-
6 aecrdat. rov Be UoXv^Xov rrpos rrjv vrpareLav
ovy vrraKovcravros Bid rrjv prjdetcrav vrroijjiav, Bi

opyrjs etye rov aSeXcfrov, Kal <f)vyovros
2

rrpos ®rj~

pcova rov
9

A.KpayavrLvcov rvpavvov, KararroXeprjaai

rovrov rrapecrKevd^ero

6 Mera Be ravra 0paovBaLov rov 0rjpeovos £m-
ararovvros rrjs rwv 'IpLepalcov rroXecos fiapvrepov
rov KadrjKOvros, exvvefir) rovs 'IpepaLovs arraXXo-

7 rptwdrjvaL rravreXcos drr avrov rrpos p4v oSv rov
rrarepa rropeveadav re Kal Karrjyopetv drreBoKi-

pa^ov, vopi^ovres ovy e£eiv tcrov aKovarrjv' rrpos

Be rov
e

Iepcova rrpecrfieLs arreareiXav Karrjyopovvres
rov ©pacruBaiov Kal irrayyeXXopevoi rrjv re rroXuv

eKeivcp rrapaBwcrew Kal avverridrjaeo8ai rots rrepl

8 rov Qrjpevva. o Be
?

Iepoov Kpuvas elprjviKoos

BiaXvaaadac rrpos rov ®rjpcova y rrpovBojKe rovs
1 So Dmdorf . crrparelav. 2 So Dindorf ; <j>vy6vra.,

1 As of a third competitor waiting to fight the victor.
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eighteen years, and he was succeeded m the tyranny

by Micythus, who was entrusted with the position on
the understanding that he would restore it to the sons

of Anaxilas, who were not yet of age And Hieron,

who became king of the Syracusans after the death

of Gelon, observing how popular his brother Polyzelus

was among the Syracusans and believing that he was
waiting to seize 1 the kingship, was eager to put him
out of the way, and so, enlisting foreign soldiers and
gathering about his person an organized body ofmer-
cenaries, he thought that by these means he could

hold the kingship securely. And so, when the Sybar-
ites v ere being besieged by the Crotoniates and called

on Hieron for help, he enrolled many soldiers in the
army, which he then put under the command of his

brother Polyzelus in the belief that he would be
«dam by the Crotoniates When Polyzelus, suspecting

what we have mentioned, refused to undertake the
campaign, Hieron was enraged at his brother, and
when Polyzelus took refuge with Theion, the tyrant

of Acragas, he began making preparation for war
upon Theron

Subsequently to these events, Thrasydaeus the son
of Theron was governing the city of Himera more
harshly than was proper, and the result was that the
Himerans became altogether alienated from him.
Nowr they rejected the idea of going to his father

and entering an accusation with him, since they did
not believe they would have in him a fair listener

;

but they dispatched to Hieron ambassadors, who
presented then* complaints against Thrasydaeus and
offered to hand Himera over to Hieron and join him
m his attack upon Theron. Hieron, however, having
decided to be at peace with Theion, betrayed the
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e
Ipepaiovs Kal ra fiefiovXevpeva Xadpalcos ifirjwcrev,

SiOTrep Qrjpwv i^eraaas ra Kara rrjv fiovXrjV 3 Kal

rrjv prjvvaiv dXrjdivrjv evpiaKcov 3 rrpds pkv rov
e
Iepoiva SieXvaaro Kal rov UoXvlrjXov els rrjv

TTpovTrapxovcrav evvoiav dTTOKarearrjoe 3 rcov Se
t
lpepalcov rovs evavrlovs ttoXXovs dvras crvXXaficbv

arrea^atjev .

49. 'lepcov Se rovs re Na(jlovs Kal rovs Kara-

vaiovs €K rd>v TroXeojv avaarrjoas> ISiovs oiKrjropas

a7T€GTeiXev } e/c pev UeXoTrowrjaov rrevraKiGy^Xiovs

adpoLcras, €K Se 'ZvpaKov&ajv aXXovs roaovrovs

rrpooQels' Kal rrjv pev Karavrjv percovopaaev Atr-

vr/v3 rrjv Se yoopav ov \16vov rrjv Yaravalav, aXXa

Kal rroXXrjv rrjs opopov TTpou&els KareKXrjpovxrjGe

>

2 [ivpiovs rrXrjpcdoas oiKrjropas. rovro S’ errpa£e

GTrevSojv d[ia pev e^etv fiorjdeiav iroiprjv atjcoXoyov

Trpos ras eTTiovoas xpe/asr, apa Se Kal e/c rrjs yevo~

/livrjs [ivpidvSpov rroXeoos npas e^etv rjpwiKas.

rovs Se Na%iovs Kal rovs Karavatovs e/c rcov

rrarptSojv avaaradevras percpKiGev els rovs Aeovrt~

vovs, Kal pera rdov eyxwploov rrpoaera^e KaroiKeiv

3 rrjv rroXiv . (drjpoov Se fiera rrjv 'Ipepaloov o<f>ayrjv

opwv rrjv rroXiv olKrjropcov Seopevrjv, GvvcpKtoev

els ravrrjv rovs re AcopceXs Kal rd>v aXXoov rovs

4 fiovXopevovs e7ToXiroypd(f>7]G€v ovroi [lev ovv

per aXXrjXcov KaXdos rroXirevopevoi SiereXeoav errj

rrevrrjKovra Kal oKrco * rore Se rrjs rroXecvs vrro

K.apx7]Sovla)v xtt'pwdeLGTfs Kal KaraGKa<f>eiorjs 3 St-

epeivev aoiKrjros p^XP1 Ka®’ VP'&s Kaiptov

50.
9

E7t apxovros S’ ’ABrjvrjoi ApopoKXeLSov

1 The city north of Syracuse on the coast.
2 In 408 b.c.
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Himerans and disclosed to him their secret plans.

Consequently Theron, after examining into the ie~

ported plan and finding the information to be true,

composed his differences with Hieion and restored

Polyzelus to the favour he had previously enjoyed,

and then he arrested his opponents, who weie many,
among the Himerans and put them to death.

49 Hieron removed the people of Naxos 1 and
Catana from their cities and sent there settlers of his

own choosing, having gathered five thousand from
the Peloponnesus and added an equal number of

others from Syracuse ; and the name of Catana he
changed to Aetna, and not only the territory of

Catana but also much neighbouring land which he
added to it he portioned out in allotments, up to the

full sum of ten thousand settlers This he did out

of a desire, not only that he might have a substantial

help ready at hand for any need that might arise,

but also that from the lecently founded state of ten
thousand men he might receive the honours accorded
to heroes And the Naxians and Catamans whom he
had removed from then nati\e states he transferred

to Leontim and commanded them to make their

homes m that city along with the native population
And Theion, seeing that after the slaughter of the
Himerans the city was in need of settlers, made a
mixed multitude there, enrolling as its citizens both
Dorians and any others who so wished These citizens

li\ed together on good terms m the state for fifty-

eight years ; but at the expiration of this period the
city was conquered and lazed to the giound by the
Carthaginians 2 and has lemamed without inhabitants

to this day.

50. When Dromocleides was arcbou in Athens, the 475 b
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'Pajpealoi pcev Karearrjaav vndrovs MapKov Qdficov

koX Tvaiov MaAAiov. ini Se rovroxv AaKeSaipeovioi

rrjv rrjs BaXarrrjs rjyepovlav anofiefiAr]Kores aAo-

yajSi ftapecos e<f>epov‘ S16 Kal rots* a^earrjKoaiv an
avrcov "EXArjae yaXencbs eyovres, rjnelXovv ini-

2 Brjaeev avrols rrjv npoarjKovaav npecvplav. aw-

ayBelarjs Se rrjs yepovalas ifiovAevovro nepl rov

noXepeov rod npos rovs *ABrjvalovs vnep rrjs Kara
3 BaXarrav rjyepeovlas . opbolcos Se Kal rrjs Koivrjs

eKKXrjalas avvayBelarjs } oi peiv vecvrepoc Kal rwv
aXAcvv ol noXXol cf)iAoripuvs elyov avaKrrjaaaBai rrjv

rjyepiovlav, vop,l^ovresy iav avrrjv nepinoirjaoovrai,

yprjpedrajv re noXXcov evnoprjaeiv Kal KaOoXov rrjv

Endprrjv1
peel^ova noirjaeaBai Kal Svvarcvrepav

,

rovs re rcov ISuordov olkovs no)iArjv inlSoaiv Arpfse-

4 odai npos evSaipeovlav. dvepLipivrjGKOvro Se Kal rrjs

apyalas peavrelas, iv
fj

npoaera^ev avrols o Beos

GKonelv oncos perj eyovai rrjv fjyepeoviav
, Kal

rov yprjapov ecj>aaav els ovSev erepov rj ro rrapov

Aeyew yooXrjv yap avrols vndp^eiv rrjv dpxrjv} iav

ovacov Svelv rjyepeoviddv rrjv irepav anofidAojai

5 Tlavrcov Se ayeSov r&v noAircbv rrpos ravrrjv rrjv

vnoBeaiv (hppvrjpeeva)v3 Kal rrjs yepovalas avveSpev-

ovarjs rrepl rovrcov, ovSels rjXmaev ovSeva roXpbrj-

6 aecv
z avpL^ovXevaai erepov re. rcov Se e/c rrjs

yepovalas res , ovopea peev 'ErocpcaplSas, ro Se yevos

aft
e
Hpa/cAeoi/s- cov Kal Si dperrjv anoSoyrjs rvy-

yavcov rrapa rocs noXlrais, ineyelprjae avpefcovAeveiv

edv rovs
5

ABrjvalovs ini rrjs rjyepeovlas * perj avpL-

<f>epeiv yap rfj Endprrj rrjs BaXarrrjs dpcj>La^rjrelv'

1 So Reiske : (jrrovBrjv* 8 So Vogel : roAvyo-ai*
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Romans ekcted as consuls Marcus Fabius and Gnaeus
Manlius. In this year the Lacedaemonians, now that

foi no good reason they had lost the command of the

sea, were resentful ;
consequently they were incensed

at the Greeks who had fallen away from them and
continued to threaten them with the appropriate

punishment And when a meeting of the Gerousia 1

was convened, they considered making war upon the

Athenians for the sake of regaining the command of

the sea Likewise, when the general Assembly was
convened, the younger men and the majority of the

otheis w ere eager to recover the leadership, believing

that, if they could secure it, they would enjoy great

wealth, Sparta in general would be made greater and
more powerful, and the estates of its private citizens

would receive a great increase of prosperity. They
kept calling to mind also the ancient oracle in which
the god commanded them to beware lest their leader-

ship should be a “ lame ” one, and the oracle, they
insisted, meant nothing other than the present ;

for
“ lame

55
indeed their rule would be if, having two

leadei ships ,

2 they should lose one of them.
Since practically all the citizens had been eager for

this course of action and the Gerousia was in session

to consider these matters, no one entertainecLthe hope
that any man would have the temerity to suggest any
other course. But a member of the Gerousia, Hetoe-
maridas byname,who was a direct descendant of Hera-
cles and enjoyed favour among the citizens by reason
of his character, undertook to advise that they leave
the Athemans with their leadership, since it was not
to Sparta’s interest, he declared, to lay claim to the

1 The Spartan Senate, composed of thirty members.
2

i e. by land and by sea
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rrpos rrapd8o£ov 8k viroOecnv ehreiv evrroprjaas

Xoyovs appo^ovras, rrapa rrjv TTpoahoKiav erreiae

7 rrjv yepovaLav /cat rov 8rjpov. reXos 8k ot Aa/C€~

8aipovioi Kplvavres rov 'JLroipapiBav avp<f>epovra

Xeyeiv aTriarrjaav rrjs rrepl rov rroXepov rrpos rovs

8
SAOrjvaiovs opprjs* *A6rjvaZoi 8k ro pkv rrpdorov

rrpocreSoKcov peyav rroXepov e£etv rrpos rovs Aa/C€-

Sacpovcovs rrepl rrjs Kara SaXarrav rjyepovias3 /cat

Sea rovro rpcijpecs KarecKeva^ov rrXelovs /cat XPV~
pdroov 7rXr}9o$ irropi^ovro

1
/cat rois avppdyois

imeiKCos rrpooecf)€povro * cos 8k rd 8oy0evra roZs

AaKeSacpovlois irrvOovro , rov pkv (frofiov rov Kara
rov rroXepov drreXvdrjaav, rrepl 8e rrjv av^rjenv rrjs

IS[as rroXeoos rjcryoXovvro

.

51. ’Ett* dpyovros 8* 'Adrjvrjoiv ’AKecrropiSov iv

*Pd)pr) rrjv vrrarov dpyrjv 8teSe£avro Katcrcov <3)a~ *

fiios /cat Ttros’ Ovepywios . irrl 8k rovrcov 'lepcov

pkv 6 fiacriXevs rcov 'EvpaKooloov, rrapayevopevcov
rrpos avrov rrpeafieoov Ik Kvprjs rrjs

9

IraXias /cat

Seopevcov fiorjdfjoai rroXepovpevois vrro Tvpprjvcov

daXarroKparovvrwv, i^errepiftev avrois avppaylav
2 rpisrjpeis iKavas . ol 8k rcov vecov rovrcov rjyepoves

errei8rj KarerrXevcrav els rrjv VLvprjv, pera rcov ey~
yooptov pkv evavpayrjcrav rrpos rovs Tvpprjvovs*
7roXXds 8k vavs avrcov 8ia<j>deLpavres /cat peyaXrj
vavpayla viKrjoavres, rovs pkv Tvpprjvovs erarrei-

vcooav, rovs Se YLvpatovs rjXevSepcooav rcov <f>oj3cov,

/cat drrerrXevaav irrl ^vpaKovcras.
52.

9
E7t apyovros 8" 9

A6rjvrjoi Mevcovos *Poo-
paZoi pkv vrrarovs Karecrrrjcrav AevKiov AlpiXiov
MapepKov /cat Tatov Kopv^Atov AevrovXov, Kara
8e rrjv IraXtav rroXepos eviarrj Tapavrlvois rrpos
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2 rovs Tarrvyas* rrepi yap 6popov x^Pa^ aP'&cr-

fiyjTOVVTCW 7Tpos aXXrjXovs, errl pev rcvas xP®vovS

ScereXovv aijjipaxovvres Kal Xer]Xarovvres rds

aXXrjXoov x^pas, del 8e paXXov rrjs 8cacf>opds crvv~

av£opev7]s Kal ttoXXolkcs (frovoov ycvopevcov, to re-

3 Xevralov els oXoax^PV cfriXonplav coppyaav. ol pev

oSv la7Tvyes rrjv re Trap
5

avrcbv 8vvapcv rrap-

eaKeva^ovro Kal rrjv rrapd rcov opopcov ayppayiav

ovveXafiov, Kal rovs avprravras rjdpocaav vrrep rovs

Siapvplovs * ol 8e Tapavrcvoc 7rv9opevoc to peyedos

rfjs err
9

avrovs rjdpocapevrjs Svvapecos, rovs re

ttqXitikovs crrparccoras ^dpocaav Kal 'Vrjylvcov ovp-

4. pax<ov ovrcov rroXXovs rrpoaeXdfiovro . yevopevrjs

Se pdx?]S layopas Kal rroXXcov rrap
>

dpcf>orepocs

7T€<j6vtcl>v, to reXevralov ol
s

Idrrvyes ivLKYjcrav.

rcov 8e rjrrrjdevrcov els 8vo pepr\ axcoSevrcov Kara

rr\v <f>vyrjv, Kal rcov pev els Tapavra rrjv dvaycopr/-

acv rrocovpevoov3 rcov 8e els to
CPi]ycov (j>evyovrcov

f

rraparrXr\al(os rovrocs Kal ol 'Idrrvyes epeplaOrjcrav.

5 ol pev ovv rovs Tapavrlvovs 8uo^avres oXlyov

htaarriparos ovros rroXXovs rcov ivavrlcov avecXov,

ol 8e rovs
e

l?7]ylvovs 8uoKOvres errl rocrovrov

Xonprjdrjaav ooare avveccrrreaeZv rocs (j^evyovacv els

ro *Pryycov Kal rrjs rroXecos Kvpcevcrac.

5$. Mera 8e ravra ’AOrjvrjac pev rjpx€ XapYjs, ev

*P<opr) 8e vrraroc KadecarrjKeaav Tiros Mtvovvcos
Kal Tacos *0parcos noAvetSos*,

1
r\x®V Trap’

’HAelois
9
OXvprrcds efi8opr)KQ<?Tr) Kal efihopr], /ca0*

rp> evLKa oraStov AavSrjs
5

Apyeios errl Se rovrcov

Kara pkv rrjv TiiKeXlav ©rjpcov 6
9

AKpayavrcvcov

8vvdarrjs ereXevrrjcrev apt;as errj 8e/ca /<ral et; 3 rrjv

2 Se apyrjv SieSe^aTO ©pacrvSacos 6 vlos . 6 pev ofiv
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these peoples, disputing with each other over some
land on their borders, had been engaging for some
years in skirmishings and in raiding each other’s terri-

tory, and since the difference between them kept

constantly increasing and frequently resulted m
deaths, they finally went headlong into out-and-out

contention. Now the Iapygians not only made ready

the army of their own men but they also joined with

them an auxiliary force of their neighbours, collecting

m this way a total body ofmore than twenty thousand
soldiers ; and the Tarantini, on learning of the great

size of the army gathered against them, both mus-
tered the soldiers of their state and added to them
many more of the Rhegians, who were their allies.

A fierce battle took place and many fell on both sides,

but m the end the Iapygians were victorious When
the defeated army split in the flight into two bodies,

the one retreating to Tarentum and the other fleeing

to Rhegium, the Iapygians, following their example,
also divided Those who pursued the Tarantini

;
the

distance being short, slew many of the enemy, but
those who were pressing after the Rhegians were so

eager that they broke into Rhegium together with
the fugitives and took possession of the city.

53. The next year Chares was archon in Athens, 472 B.a

andm Rome the consuls elected were Titus Menenius
and Gaius Horatius Pulvillus, and the Eleians cele-

brated the Seventy-seventh Olympiad, that m which
Dandes of Argos won the “ stadion ” In this year
in Sicily Theron, the despot of Acragas, died after a
reign of sixteen years, and his son Thrasydaeus suc-

ceeded to the throne. Now Theron, since he had

1 Mivovvios and UoXvethos are corruptions of Mevrjvtos and
IIoAoviAAos,
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Qiqpcvv rrjv apxyjv imeiKcvg SupKrjKoog, Kal £wv

peydXrjg arroBoxfjg ervyxa-ve rrapa rolg rroXiraig Kal

reXevrijaag r)pcoiKcvv ervye rtpcov, 6 Be vldg avrov

Kal £covrog ere rov rrarpog fiiaiog rjv Kal cf>ovi
-

Kog Kal reXevrtfaavrog rjpxe rrjg rrarpiBog rrapa-

3 vopcog Kal rvpawiKcog. Bid Kal ra^eco? dmarriGelg

V7to rd>v vrroreraypevcov BiereXeaev errifSovXevopievog

Kal fiiov eycov piaodpevov oGev rayewg rrjg IBiag

rrapavopiag oiKeiav ecr^e TVV r°v Pt°v Karaarpo<f>r)v»

puera yap rrjv rov rrarpog 0rjpcovog reXevrrjv rroX-

Xovg puoGocfiopovg aGpoiaag Kal rcov
9

AKpayavrlvcov

Kal *Ipepaccov rrpoaKaraXetgag , rovg arravrag rjdpoi-

4 aev vrrep rovg Biapvpiovg Irrrreig Kal rre^ovg. pera

Be rovroov peXXovrog avrov rroXepelv roc

g

Supa/co-

c7LOig s *lepwv 6 fiacnXevg rrapaaKevaodpevog Bvvapiv

a£ioXoyov earpdrevaev irrl rov
9Akpayavra. yevo-

pevrjg Be pdxrjg layvpdg rrXetaroiX rrapara^apevcov

5 *EAArjvoov rrpog ^EAA^vas erreoov, rfj pev ofiv pdxrj

errporeprjaav oi HvpaKooioi, KareKorrrjaav Be rwv
pev XvpaKooiow elg Biax^Xlovg, rdov Be aXXtov vrrep

rovg rerpaKiax^Xlovg . piera Be ravra QpaovBatog

pev rarreivcvGelg e^erreaev eK rrjg apxrjg, Kal (fivycbv

elg Meyapeig rovg Nivaiovg KaXovpevovg, eKet

Gavarov KarayvcoaGelg ereXevrrjaev oi S
5

’A/cpa-

yavrlvoL Koptaapevoi rrjv SrjpoKparcav, Biarrpea-

fievodpevoi rrpog 'lepatva rrjg elprjvrjg ervxov.

6 Kara Be rrjv
5
IraXiav 'Poopaloig rrpog Ovrjcevra-

vovg evaravrog rroXepov peyaXrj pdyrj aweary) rrepl

rrjv ovopa^opevrjv Kpepepav. rcov Be 'Pajpaccov

1 twv after TrAelarot deleted by Madvig.
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administered his office equitably, not only enjoyed
great favour among his countrymen during his life-

time, but also upon his death he was accorded the
honours which aie paid to heroes ; but his son, even
while his father was still living, was violent and
murderous, and after his father’s death ruled over his

native city without respect for the laws and like a
tyrant. Consequently he quickly lost the confidence

of his subjects and was the constant object of plots,

living a life of execration ; and so he soon came to

an end befitting his own lawlessness. For Thrasy-
daeus after the death of his father Theron gathered
many mercenary soldiers and enrolled also citizens ot

Acragas and Himera, and thus got together in all

more than twenty thousand cavalry and infantry.

And since he was preparing to make wai with these
troops upon the Syracusans, Hieion the king made
ready a formidable army and marched upon Acragas.
A fierce battle took place, and a very large number
fell, since Greeks were marshalled against Greeks.
Now the fight was won by the Syracusans, who lost

some two thousand men against more than four

thousand foi their opponents. Thereupon Thrasy-
daeus, having been humbled, was expelled from his

position, and fleeing to Nisaean Megara ,
1 as it is

called, he was there condemned to death and met his

end ; and the Acragantmi, having now recovered
their democratic form of government, sent ambas-
sadors to Hieron and secured peace

In Italy war broke out between the Romans and
the Veiians and a great battle was fought at the site

called Cremera .
2 The Romans were defeated and

1 Megara m Greece as contrasted with Hyblaean Megara
m Sicily. 2 The traditional date is 477 b.c.
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yrrrjdevrcov avvepy noXXovs avrcov necrelv, Sv <f>aai

rives rcov crvyypacfrecov Kal rovs Qafitovs rovs

rpiafcocriovs ,
avyyevets aXAr/Xcov ovras /cat Sta

tovto pta nepieiXypipievovs npocrrjyopia.

Tavra fiev oSv inpay9
rj

Kara rovrov rov evt-

avrov.

54t. ’E-tt’ apyovros S’ *A6rjvycri IIpa^tepyoD *Pco-

patot piev vndrovs Karearyaav ASXov OvepyCviov

TpiKOcrrov /cat Yaiov HepovlXiov Y*rpovKrov. ini

Si rovrcov ’HAetot piev nXelovs /cat pt/cpa? noXets

olKovvres els ptav GwcpKiadyaav rrjv ovopa^opevrp

2 ^HAtv. Aa/ceSatpovtot Se opdvvres ryv pev S7rapryv

Sta rrjv Havoavvov rov arparrjyov npoSoGiav ra-

neivcos npdrrovaav, rovs Se
9
A9rjvaiovs evSoKi-

piovvras Sta to piySeva nap’ avrois noXLryv ini

npoSoala Kareyvaxxdai , eanevSov ras *AOrjvas rats

3 opotat? rrepipaXelv Sta/SoAafe. Sionep evSoKipiovv-

to? Trap’ avrois ©€ptcrrok\4ovs /cat pieyaXyv 8o£av

eyovros en apery, Karyyopyoav npoSooiav avrov ,

<j)d<TKOvres <f>LXov yeveodat tot? Ilauaavtoi/ piiyiorov,

/cat pera tovtoi; avvreOela9ai Koivy npoSovvai rrjv

4 'EAAaSa to) Sep£y SteAiyovro Se Kal rols iyOpots

rov 0eptoro/cAeous* , napo£vvovres avrovs npos rrjv

Karyyopiav, Kal ypryiara eSoaav, SiSacrKovres on
Tlavoavias piev Kplvas npoSiSovai rovs ''HXXyvas

iSyXcooe rrjv ISlav intfioXrjv ©eptcrro/cAet /cat 7rap-

e/caAeae Koivovelv rfjs npodeaecos, 6 Se QepuoroKXrjs

ovre npooeSedaro rrjv evrev^iv ovre SiafiaXXeiv

5 eKpive Setv avSpa cf>iXov. ov piyv aXXa Karrjyopy-

1 This is one of the most famous of the legends of early
Roman history. Diodorus gives the sensible account that
this was a battle between the Romans and the Etruscans for
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many of them perished, among their number, ac-

coidmg to some historians, being the three hundred
Fabii, who were of the same gens and hence were
included under the single name .

1

These, then, were the events of this year.

54*. "When Praxiergus was archon m Athens, the 471 aa
Romans elected as consuls Aulus Vergmius Tricostus

and Gaius Servilius Structus. At this time the

Eleians, who dwelt in many small cities, united to

form one state which is known as Elis. And the

Lacedaemonians, seeing that Sparta was in a humbled
state by reason of the treason of their general Pau-
samas, whereas the Athenians were m good repute
because no one of their citizens had been found guilty

of treason, were eager to involve Athens in similar

discreditable charges Consequently, since Themis-
tocles was greatly esteemed by the Athenians and
enjoyed great fame for his high character, they ac-

cused him of treason, maintaining that he had been a
close friend of Pausanias and had agreed with him that

together they would betray Greece to Xerxes They
also carried on conversations with the enemies of
Themistocles, inciting them to lodge an accusation

against him, and gave them money ; and they ex-

plained that, when Pausanias decided to betray the
Greeks, he disclosed the plan he had to Themistocles
and urged him to participate in the project, and that
Themistocles neither agreed to the request nor de-
cided that it was his duty to accuse a man who was
his friend At any rate a charge was brought against

the control of the right bank of the Tiber, and many Fabii
fell in the struggle. But in some way the Fabian gens
dressed up the story so that m later tradition only Fabii and
their clients were fighting Rome’s battle for “ bridgeheads ”

on the Tiber (cp Dionys. Hal. 9. 19-21

;

Livy, 2. 50)
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dels 6 QeptoroKXrjs rore pev dni<f)vye rrjv rrjs

npo8oaias Kplotv, Sto koX to pev 7Tpcorov peera rrjv

anoXvcrtv peyas rjv irapa rots
9Adrjvalots rjydrtcov

yap avrov ini rots nerrpaypivots 8ta<f>epovrcos ol

noXtrar pera Se ravra ol pev <j)o(3y]94vTes avrov

rrjv vnepoxrjv, ol 8e (j>dovr\aavres rfj 86£rj, rcov pev

evepyeenwv ineXadovro , rrjv S’ loryvv avrov Kal to

<f>povrjpa ranetvovv ecrnev8ov.

55. TLpcorov pev odv avrov e/c rrjs noXeos per~

eorrjaav, rovrov rov ovopa^opevov oorpaKtapov

inayayovres avrep, os evopoderrjdrj pev iv rats
9Adrjvats pera rrjv KaraXvatv rcov rvpdwcov rcov

nepl Heuxtarparov, 6 8e vopos eyivero roiovros.

2 efcacrros rcov noXtrcov els oarpaKov eypa<f>e rovvopa

rov 8okovvtos paXtara Svvaadat /caraXvaat rrjv

SrjpoKpartav <3 S’ av oarpa/ca nXelco yevrjrat s $ev-

yetv etc rrjs rrarplhos iriraKro nevraerrj ypovov.

3 vopoQerrjaat Se ravra Sokovolv ol 'Adrjvatot, ovy eva

rijv KaKtav koXo^oogiv3 aAA
9

tva ra cfopovrjpara rcov

vnepeyovrov rareworepa yevrjrat Sta rrjv <f>vyrjv.

6 pev ovv QeptaroKXrjs rov npoetprjpivov rporrov

i£oarpaKto9els eejovyev 4k rrjs narplSos els "Apyo$

*

1 The institution of ostracism was incorporated in one
of the laws of Cleisthenes, and was passed m 507 b.c. but
first used, according to Aristotle (Ath Pol , 22), twenty years
later, “ when the people had gained self-confidence ” Pro-
fessor T. Leslie Shear has kindly allowed me to see an as
yet unpublished paper of his, “ Ostracism and the Ostraka
from the Agora,” which he prepared m 1941. Whereas
Carcopino for the second edition of his L'Ostracisms athenien
(1935) had 62 examples of the ballots used m Athenian
ostracophona (the balloting), the collection from the Agora
now totals 503, and m 1937 a well on the North Slope
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Themistocles, but at the time he was not found guilty

of treason Hence at first after he was absolved

he stood high in the opinion of the Athenians ; for

his fellow citizens were exceedingly fond of him on
account of his achievements But afterwards those

who feared the eminence he enjoyed, and others who
were envious of his glory forgot his services to the

state, and began to exert themselves to diminish his

power and to lower his presumption.

55. First of all they removed Themistocles from
Athens, employing against him what is called ostra-

cism, an institution which was adopted in Athens after

the overthrow of the tyranny of Peisistratus and his

sons ; and the law was as follows 1 Each citizen

wrote on a piece of pottery (ostracon) the name of

the man who in his opinion had the greatest power
to destroy the democracy

;
and the man who got

the largest number of ostraca was obliged by the law
to go into exile from his native land for a period of

five years. 2 The Athenians, it appears, passed such

a law, not for the purpose of punishing wrongdoing,
but in order to lower through exile the presumption
of men who had risen too high Now Themistocles,

having been ostracized in the manner we have de-

scribed, fled as an exile from his native city to Argos.

yielded an additional 191 pieces. There are names of per-

sons who were never ostracized and of many persons who
are otherwise unknown. The accuracy of Aristotle’s state-

ment that the institution was first used in 487 b.c. is borne
out against Walker’s theory (

Camb . Anc, Hist. 4, p. 159)
that there may well have been instances of its use before the
Battle of Marathon in 490 b c.

2 The period was ten years (Diodorus has probably con-
fused the Athenian institution with a similar one of Syracuse
where the term of exile was five years (cp. chap. 87 1)), and
a total of 6000 votes was required.
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4 ol Se AaKeSacpcovcoc rrvdopcevoc rrepl rovrcov Kal

vopcioavres rrapa rrjs rvy^S elXrjej^evac Kacpov irrc-

decrdcu rep ©epucrroKXec, rrdXcv els rag
9

A9rjvas

e^arrearecXav npeofiecs Karr]yopovvres rov Qepcc-

uroKXeovs ore rep YlavaavLa KeKOcveovr\Ke rrjs trpo-

Soalas, Kal Secv eef>aaaVy rcov kocvcov rrjs 'EAXaSo?

dStKrjpcdreov, elvai rrjv Kplocv ovk ISla rrapa rocs
9
ABrjvalocs> aXX

9

ini rov koivov avveSplov rcov
e
EAAtfvcDVy orrep eleoBec

1 avveSpevecv /car
9

eKecvov

rov xpovov .

5
cO Se ©epucrroKXrjs opeov rovs AaKeSacpcovlovs

crrrevSovras SiafiaXelv rr]v rroXcv rcov
9Adrjvaleov Kal

rarrecveoaai, rovs S
9 9

Adrjvalovs fiovXopcevovs arro-

Xoyrjaaodac rrepl rrjs irrccfrepopLevrjs airlas 3 vrreXaf3ev

6 eavrov rrapaSoQiqaeoOai rep kocvco avveSplep . rovro

S
9

rjSec ras Kploecs ov StKalas, aXXa rrpos X<*Plv

rrocovpcevov rocs AaKeSacpcovlocs9 reKpcacpopcevos

€K re rcov aXXeov Kal e£ Sv erroerjeraro rrepl

rcov apcoreleov
2

ovreo yap ol Kvpcoc rrjs i/jrjej)OV

ef>8ovepcos Sceredrjcrav rrpos rovs
9

Adrjvalovs , ware
rrXelovs rpafjpeis avreov rrapeox'p^veov rj ovpcrravres

ol vavpcaxrjcravres rrapeayovrOy ovSev Kpelrrovs

7 avrovs errolrjoav rcov aAAcov 'EiXXrjveov Sea ravra

1 So Reiske : el&Oeuxav
2 So Rhodoman * ivoLijaaro rrjv Kpioiv irepu re tojv *A9t)~

vaiaiv kcu rwv *Apy€LCov.

1 The ostracism of Themistocles took place in the period
472-470 b.c. (Walker m the Qamb Anc Hist 5, pp 62 f),

and this attack on him by the Spartans a year or so later

Thucydides (1 135) states that he was to be recalled to
Athens for trial, whether before the Assembly (so E. Meyer)
or the Areopagus (Wilamowitz) is not clear. Modern writers
generally reject Diodorus’ account that his trial was to have
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But the Lacedaemonians, learning of this and con-

sidering that Fortune had given them a favourable

moment to attack Themistocles, again dispatched

ambassadors to Athens These accused Themistocles

ofcomplicity in the treason of Pausanias, and asserted

that his trial, since their crimes affected all Greece,

should not be held privately among the Athenians

alone but rather before the General Congress of the

Greeks which, according to custom, was to meet at

that time 1

And Themistocles, seeing that the Lacedaemonians
were bent upon defaming and humbling the Athenian
state, and that the Athenians were anxious to clear

themselves of the charge against them, assumed that

he would be turned over to the General Congress.

This body, he knew, made its decisions, not on the
basis of justice, but out of favour to the Lacedae-
monians, inferring this not only from its other

actions but also from what it had done in making the

awards for valour .
2 For in that instance those who

controlled the voting showed such jealousy of the
Athenians that, although these had contributed more
triremes than all the others who took part in the
battle, they made them out to be no whit better

than the rest of the Greeks. These, then, were the

been before the General Congress of the Hellenic League.
It is not impossible, however, that such a suggestion was
first made by the Spartans, but was not pressed when the
Athenians offered to recall him to Athens for trial. Plutarch
(Ansteides, 21) states that a Hellenic League to prosecute
the war against the Persians, meetmg annually, was estab-
lished in 479. It is clear that Diodorus was thinking of the
General Congress of this league and not of that of the
Peloponnesian League (cp. J. A. O. Larsen in Class. Phil.

28 (1933), pp 263-265).
1 Cp. chap. 27. 2.
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Srj ovvej3r) rov ©e/xicrro/cAea rots avveSpots dmorij-

crcu. Kal yap Ik rrjs TrpoyeyevrjijLeviqs dTroXoytas

ev rats *A0rjvais vtto rov QepuaroKXeovs d(j>oppids

ol AaKeSaLpLovLOL TTpos rrjv varepov yevopevrjv

8 Karrjyoplav. 6 yap QepuoroKXfjs drroXoyoviievos

difJLoXoyei fzev tov Uavoavlav TTpos avrov eTnaroXas

a7T€OTaXK€vai rrapaKaXovvra pLeraGyelv rrjs rrpo-

Soolas, Kal Tovrco pLeyloro) yprjodpLevos reKfjLrjplcp

ovvloravev, on ovk dv rrapeKaXei Uavaavlas avrov3

el pbrj TTpos rrjv at;looaiv avreXeye

56. Atd Se ravra, Kadarrep TrpoeLprjKapLev, e<j>vyev

*Apyovs Trpos ’'ASfJLrjrov rov M.oXorrd>v fiaaiXea*

Karatyvytbv Se TTpos rrjv earlav Ikerr]s eyevero . o

Se fiaoiXevs to \xev rrp&rov TTpooeSe/jaro avrov

<f>iXo<j>p6vcos Kal rrapeKaXei dappetv Kal to gvvoXov

2 e7T7jyyeXXero (frpovneZv avrov rrjs aocfraXelas’ inel

Se ol AaKeSatpiovLoi rovs irrufiaveararovs TiWapria-

rcov TTpeofteis arroGrelXavres rrpos rov ’'ASpbrjrov

e^Tjrovv avrov TTpos nfiwpiav, drroKaXovvres rrpo-

Sorrjv Kal Xvpiecova rrjs oXrjs 'BAAdSos, rrpos Se

rovrocs purj TrapaSiSovros avrov TroXe/jLijaecv e&aoav

p,era rravrcov rcov 'EAAt^cov, to rr}viKav&* 6 paot-

Xevs (f>opr]$els ixev ras arreiXas, eXeoov Se rov iKerrjv

Kal rrjv eK rrjs rrapaSooecos alaxvvrjv €KkXlvo)v }

errecde rov QepuoroKXea rrjv raxlorrjv amevat
Xadpa rdjv AaKeSaifiovlcov, Kal ypvaov TrXrjdos

Z eSwprjaaro avrcp e(j>oSiov rijs <f>vy7js . o 8e 0e-
puaroKXrjs rravrodev eXavvofievos Kal to ypvolov

1 There is no reference for this statement.
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reasons why Themistocies distrusted the members
of the Congress. Furthermore, it was from the

speech in his own defence which Themistocies had
made in Athens on the former occasion that the

Lacedaemonians had got the basis for the accusation

they afterwards made. For in that defence Themi-
stocles had acknowledged that Pausanias had sent

letters to him, urging him to share in the act of

treason, and using this as the strongest piece of

evidence in his behalf, he had established that

Pausanias would not have urged him, unless he had
opposed his first request.

56. It was for these reasons, as we have stated

above,1 that Themistocies fled from Argos to Adme-
tus, the king of the Molossians , and taking refuge at

Admetus’ hearth he became his suppliant. The king

at first received him kindly, urged him to be of good
courage, and, m general, assured him that he would
provide for his safety ; but when the Lacedaemonians
dispatched some of the most distinguished Spartans

as ambassadors to Admetus and demanded the person

of Themistocies for punishment, stigmatizing him as

the betrayer and destroyer of the whole Greek world,

and when they went further and declared that, if

Admetus would not turn him over to them, they
together with all the Greeks would make war on him,
then indeed the king, fearing on the one hand the

threats and yet pitying the suppliant and seeking to

avoid the disgrace of handing him over, persuaded
Themistocies to make his escape with all speed with-

out the knowledge of the Lacedaemomans and gave
him a large sum of gold to meet his expenses on
the flight. And Themistocies, being persecuted as

he was on every side, accepted the gold and fled
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Se£apcevos ecbvye vvktos e/c rrjs rcbv MoAottcqv
/

1 / * r \ t / \

X&pas, GVfJLTrparrovTos avrqj rravra ra rrpos Qvyi]v

tov fiacnXecos evpcbv Se 8vo veavloKovs AvyKrjaras

to yevos, ipLTTopiKaZs Se epyacriacs xpcop^ivous Kal

Sea tovto tcov oScuv epLirelpcos exovras, /xera tovtojv

4 e<f>vye. xpwp'tv0 S’ 8k WKrepivaZs 68olttoplats IAa9e

tqvs AaKeSatptovlovs, Kal Sta, rfjs rcov veavtuKcov

evvolas re Kal KaKorradelas Karrjvrrjoev els ttjv

*Aolav ivravda S’ e^oiv ISto^evov, ovopta ptev

AvacdelS'qv, 8o£r) Se Kal 7tAouto) davpta^ofxevov,

7Tpos tovtov Karefivyev.

5
f0 Se AvcnOelSrjs irvyxave (f>lXos tov Sep£ov rod

fiacnXecos Kal Kara ttjv Siafiaotv tov Sep£ov ttjv

Svvapuv tcov Uepacov airacrav elariaKws. 8tonep

avviqdeLav ptev excov 7rpds tov fiacrtXea, tov Se

©e/xtaro/cAea Sta tov eXeov atoaat fiovXoptevos, eir-

g rjyyelXaTO avTto Travra avptTrpd^etv. d^tovvTos Se

tov ®epu<JTOKXeov$ ayayeZv avTov rrpos tov 3epiyv,

TO pt€V TTptOTOV dvTeZlTeV , a7T0cf)aiv6pL€V0S otl /coAa-

adrjaeTai Sta Tas /cara twv Uepacov avTto yeyevrj-

ptevas 'irpd^eis, /tera Se raura ptaOcbv to avpufiepov

viTYjKovae, Kal TrapaSo^cos Kal aacf)aXcos avTov

7 Steatoaev els ttjv UepalSa. edovs yap ovtos rrapd

toZs Uepoais tov ayovTa TraXXaKrjv tco fiacrtXeZ

KOpLL^eiV TaVTTjV €77 1 a7Trjv7)S KeKpVfJLpbevrjS Kal tcov

arcavTcovreov pvqSeva TToXvrrpayptoveZv ptrjSe /car’

oifjiv d'TTavT'rjaaL Trj ayoptevr), dtj>opptfj TavTrj ervvefir)

Xptfoacrdai' TTpos ttjv eTrifioXrjv tov AvmOelSrjv,

8 7rapacrK€vacrdpL€Vos yap ttjv aTrrjvrjv TroXvTeXicn

7rapa7reTacr/xacrt K€Koaptrjptevrjv, els ravTTjV evedrjKe

1 Plutarch
(Thermstoclest 26) calls him Nicogenes ; the
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by night out of the territory of the Molossians, the

king furthering his flight m every way ; and finding

two young men, Lyncestians by birth, who were
traders and therefore familiar with the roads, he

made his escape m their company. By travelling

only at night he eluded the Lacedaemonians, and
by virtue of the goodwill of the young men and the

hardship they endured for him he made his way to

Asia Here Themistocles had a personal friend,

Lysitheides by name, who was highly regarded for

his fame and wealth, and to him he fled for refuge.

Now it so happened that Lysitheides was a friend

of Xerxes the king and on the occasion of his pas-

sage through Asia Minor had entertained the entire

Persian host. 1 Consequently, since he enjoyed an
intimate acquaintance with the king and yet wished
out of mercy to save Themistocles, he promised to

co-operate with him m every way. But when Themi-
stocles asked that he lead him to Xerxes, at first

he demurred, explaining that Themistocles w'ould

be punished because of his past activities against

the Persians ;
later, however, when he realized that

it wTas for the best, he acceded, and unexpectedly
and without harm he got him through safe to Persia.

Foi; it wras a custom among the Persians that when
one conducted a concubine to the king one brought
her in a closed wagon, and no man who met it inter-

fered 01 came face to face with the passenger
, and

it came about that Lysitheides availed himself of

this means of carrying out his undertaking. After
preparing the wagon and embellishing it with costly

hangings he put Themistocles m it , and when he

man. who entertained Xerxes’ army is named Pythius by
Herodotus (7. 27) , Thucydides does not mention him.
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rov QeptaroKXea, Kal pera rraarjg dacfoaXelag Sta-

adoaag lvervyj=- (SaaiXei, Kal rrecjivXaypevoog

ofuXrjcrag eXafie 'Trap ’ avrov rrlareig prjSev aSiKrjcreiv

rov avBpa. elaayaydbv Se avrov 7Tpog rov fiaaiXia,

KaKelvov Sovrog rep &epiaroKXel Xoyov Kal pa86v~

rog chg ovSev fjSiKrjcrev, arreXvdrj rrjg npcoplag

57. Ao£ag Se napaSo^cog v'n ixdpov 8iacrecrdj~

adat, TraXt/V elg pel^ovag Kcvdvvovg everrecre Sta

roiavrag airlag 9 M.av8avrj Aapelov pev rjv Svydrrjp

rov <f>ov€voavrog rovg payovg, d8eXcf>rj Se yvrjcrla rov

Sep^ov, peylarrjg S’ dnohoxrjg rvyydvovaa rrapa

2 roig Hepcraig . atirrj rdov vldov eareprjpevrj fca.0’ ov

Kaipov ®€fu<7T0KXrjs rrepl IhaXapiva Karevavpdxrjcre

rov aroXov rdov II epadov, xa^€7rd>g efiepe rrjv av-

alpeoiv rdov reKveov, Kal Sia ro peyeSog rrjg ovp<j>o~

3 pag rjXeelro rrapa rots rrXrjdecnv. avrrj rrvdopevrj

rrjv rrapoverlav rov 0epioroKXeovs rjXdev elg ra
fiaalXeia rrevdlprjv iadrjra Xafiovcra Kal pera Sa-

Kpvcov tKereve rov aSeXcfiov emdeivai npooplav rep

©e/^crro/cAe?. cog S’ ov rrpo(7€ixev a^rV> 'nepufjei

rovg aplcrrovg rdov Tlepacov a^tovaa Kal KaSoXov
ra rrXrjSrj rrapotgvvovua rrpog rrjv rov ©epicrro-

4 KXeovg npooplav. rov S’ dyXov crvvSpapovrog errl

ra fiaalXeia Kal pera Kpavyrjg elgairovvros ere

npooplav rov ©epiaroKXea, 6 pev jSacn^evg drr-

eKplvaro SiKaarrjpcov Karaarrjcrew 4k rdov dplaroov

o Hepadov, Kal ro Kpidev revtjecrdai avvreXelag * rrdv-

rcov Se avvevSoKrjodvroov , Kal SoBevrog iKavov

Xpovov elg rrjv rrapacrKevrjv rrjg Kplaeoog , 6 pev
QepicrroKXrjg paddov rrjv IlepcrtSa StaAeKrov, Kal

ravrrj xP^^/zevos1 Kara rrjv drroXoylav3 drreXvBrj
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had got him through in entire safety, he came into

the presence of the king, and after he had conversed
with him cautiously he received pledges from the

king that he would do Themistocles no wrong Then
Lysitheides introduced him to the presence of the

king, who, when he had allowed Themistocles to

speak and learned that he had done the king no
wrong, absolved him from punishment

57. But when it seemed that the life of Themi-
stocles had unexpectedly been saved by an enemy,
he fell again into even greater dangers for the fol-

lowing reasons Mandane was the daughter of the
Darius 1 who had slam the Magi and the full sister

of Xerxes, and she enjoyed high esteem among the
Persians She had lost her sons at the time Themi-
stocles had defeated the Persian fleet in the sea-

battle at Salamis and sorely grieved over the death of

her children, and because of her great affliction she
was the obj*ect of the pity of the people. When she
learned of the presence of Themistocles, she went to

the palace clad m raiment of mourning and with tears

entreated her brother to wreak vengeance upon
Themistocles. And when the king paid no heed to

her, she visited m turn the noblest Persians with

her request and, speaking generally, spurred on
the people to vengeance upon Themistocles. When
the mob rushed to the palace and with loud shouts

demanded the person of Themistocles for punish-

ment, the king replied that he would form a jury
of the noblest Persians and that its verdict would
be carried out This decision was approved by all,

and since a considerable time was given to make the
preparations for the trial, Themistocles meanwhile
learned the Persian language, and using it in his
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6 rwv iyKXrjpdroov. 6 Se fiaenXevs rrepixapys yevo-

pevos htI rfj acorrjpia ravSpos peyaXaes avrop

ScopeaZs irtpr}<re‘ ywacfca yap avrqj TTpos yapov

KQWOoviav e£ev£e UepcrcSa, evyevela re Kal kaXXei

Seafiepovaav, ere Se /car
9

aperrjv erraLvovpevr]p
9

ohcer&v re rrXrjBos . .
* rrpos SiaKOviav Kal iravro -

Sarraov eKTrcoparcov Kal rfjv aXXrjv xoprjyiav TTpos

7 arroXavGiv Kal rpv(f>rjv appoljovcrav. eScoprjoaro S’

avrqo Kal TroXeis rpeZs TTpos Searpofirjp Kal drroXav-

aiv evBerovs, Mayprjcriap pep rr)p errl rep MaiavSpep,

TrXelarov rdov Kara rrjv
9Aaiav mXecop eyovaav

uZrov, el? aprovs, Mvovvra Se els oifjov, eyovoav

BdXarrav evixOvp, Aapiftakov Se, dprreXofyvTop

exovaav x^pav rroXXr\v , els oivov.

58. 0epicrroKXfjs peep ovv airoXvdels rod Trap
9

v
EXXrjae <f)6j3ov, Kal rrapaSo^cos vtto pev rdov ra

peycara evepyerrjBevrcov <f>vyaSev9els , vtto Se rcop

rd Secvorara rraBoprcov evepyerrjBels, ev ravracs

raZs TToXeai KarefUcoae rrdvroov rdov
2

rrpos arro-

Xavcrcp dyadcop evrropovpevos, Kal reXevrfjcas ev

rfj Mayvrjcria ra<j>rjs ert^ev a^ioXoyov Kal pvrjpelov

2 rov ere vvv Seapevovros* evioc Se rdov avyypatpecov

f>acrl rov ’Eeptjrjv eTndvpsqaavra rraXiv arpareveev

errl rrjv 'EAAaSa rrapaKaXeZv rov QepccrroKXea arpa-

rrjyeZv errl rov TroXepov, rov Se avyxajp^aavra rrepl

rovroov rrlorees XafteZv evopKovs pi) arparevaeev

Z errl rovs "JZXXrjvas dvev 0epiaroKXeovs . a^ayia-
1 Capps suggests that a participle, e.g. eVt^po^e^ojv, has

fallen out of the text
2 r<hv added by Dmdorf.
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defence he was acquitted of the charges. And the

king was overjoyed that Themistoeles had been saved

and honouied him with great gifts ; so, foi example,

he gave him in marriage a Persian woman, who was
of outstanding birth and beauty and, besides, praised

for her virtue, and [she brought as her dower] not

only a multitude of household slaves for their service

but also of drinking-cups of every kind and such

other furnishings as comport with a life of pleasure

and luxury. 1 Furthermore, the king made him a

present also of three cities which were well suited

for his support and enjoyment, Magnesia upon the
Maeander River, which had more grain than any
city of Asia, for bread, Myus for meat, since the
sea there abounded m fish, and Lampsacus, whose
territory contained extensive vineyards, for wine

58. Themistoeles, being now relieved of the fear

which he had felt when among Greeks, the man who
had unexpectedly, on the one hand, been driven into

exile by those who had profited most by the benefits

he had bestowed and, on the other, had received

benefits from those who had suffered the most griev-

ously at his hands, spent his life m the cities we have
mentioned, being well supplied with all the good
things that conduce to pleasure, and at his death
he was given a notable funeral m Magnesia and a

monument that stands even to this day. Some his-

torians say that Xeixes, desiring to lead a second
expedition against Greece, invited Themistoeles to

take command of the war, and that he agreed to do
so and receivejJ from the king guaranties under oath
that he would not march against the Greeks without

1 This marriage of Themistoeles to a noble Persian lady
is attested only by Diodorus and is almost certainly fictitious
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adevros Se ravpov Kal rcov opKcov yevopbevcov,

rov ©epuaroKXea kvXlkcl rov atpharos rrXrjpcooravra

itcTTiew Kal 7rapaxprjfJLa reXevrrjcrac Kal rov /xev

Septjrjv drroGrrjvai rrjs emfioXrjs ravrrjs 3 rov Se

®€[juotokXea Sta rrjs ISias reXevrrjs drroXoylav

drroXnTetv KaXXlarrjv ore KaXcds eTToXiTevdrj ra
rrpos rovs ''EXXrjvas.

4 'H/xetS' Se rrdpeapev em rrjv reXevrrjv avSpos
pueyiarov rcov 'EXXtfvcoVj 7rept ofi rroXXol StapLcfiiopy)-

rovai rrorepov ovros aSiKrjaas rrjv rrarplSa Kal
rovs aXXovs "EAArjvas ecfrvyev els Tlipoas, 77 rov-

vavrlov r\ re ttoXis Kal rravres ol ^EAA^ves* evep-

yerrjdevres p,eyaXa rrjs ptev ydpiros eTTeXadovro
,

rov S’ evepyerr)v rjyayov avrov1 aSiKcos et? Toys’

5 eaydrovs kivSvvovs. el Se ns ^copts1

<f>9ovov rrjv re
<f>v<Jiv rdvSpos Kal ras ttpanels i^erd^oi puer a/ept-

fielas, evprjaei navrcov <ov pjvrjp,ovevopev dpb(f>orepois

rots elprjpLevoLs rrerrpcorevKora. Sto /cat davpbdoeiev

dv ns eiKorcvs el crrepfjcrai acj>ds avrovs avSpos
rotovrov rrjv cftvaiv rjdeXrjcrav.

59. Tis yap erepos, rrjs 27raprrjs TrXeov layvov-
crrjs Kal rov vavnKov rrjv r}yepi,ovlav exovros Evpv-
fhaSov rov 'Lrrapndrov > rats ISlais rrpai;eoiv

a<j>eLXer dv
2
rrjs Yirraprrjs ravrrjv rrjv 8o£av; rlva

S
>

aXXov LGroprjKapiev paa rrpd^ec Troirjaavra St-

eveyKetv avrov /xev rcov rjyepiovcov, rrjv Se rroXiv

ran 'EXXrjvlSwv noXecov, rovs S
9

"EAA^vas* rcov

fiapfiapcov ; em nvos Se urparrjyovvros eXarrovas
dcj>oppas rj pcel£ova$ kivSvvovs vvMfir) yeveodat;

2 ns Se rrpos arraaav rrjv e/c rrjs ’AataS’ Svvapuv
1 avraw P, aMv other MSS , deleted by Drndorf and

Vogel. 2 ay added by Capps.
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Themistocles. And when a bull had been sacrificed

and the oaths taken, Themistocles, filling a cup with
its blood, drank it down and immediately died They
add that Xerxes thereupon relinquished that plan of

his, and that Themistocles by his voluntary death
left the best possible defence that he had played the
part of a good citizen in all matters affecting the
interests of Greece.

We have come to the death of one of the greatest

of the Greeks, about whom many dispute whether
it wras because he had wronged his native city and
the other Greeks that he fled to the Persians, or
whether, on the contrary, his city and all the Greeks,
after enjoying great benefits at his hands, forgot to
be grateful for them but unjustly plunged him, their

benefactor, into the uttermost perils. But if any
man, putting envy aside, will estimate closely not
only the man’s natural gifts but also his achieve-

ments, he will find that on both counts Themistocles
holds first place among all of whom we have
record. Therefore one may well be amazed that the
Athemans were willing to nd themselves of a man of

such gemus.
59. What other man, while Sparta still had the

supeiior strength and the Spartan Eurybiades held

the supreme command of the fleet, could by his

singlehanded efforts have deprived Sparta of that

glory ? Of what other man have we learned from
history that by a single act he caused himself to

surpass all the commanders, his city all the other

Greek states, and the Greeks the barbarians ? In
whose term as general have the resources been
more inferior and the dangers they faced greater ?

Who, facing the umted might of all Asia, has found
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avaardrcp rfj ttoXcl TraparayOelg iviKrjcre; tl$ Se

rots epyois ev elprjvrj rrjv 'irarpLha Svvarrjv /car-

£OK€Vaa€ TOLOVTOL9 9 tLs Se TToXipOV p^yLOTOV

Karaay6vro9 avrrjv Scecrcvoe, pia S’ ivivota rfj irepl

rov ^evyparos yevopdvrj rrjv Tre^rjv tcov TToXepicvv

hvvapiv rjpioovs pepovs iraTTzlvaxrev 3 Sior

Z evyeipcorov yevdodai rots
V
EAArjai; Storrep orav

to peyzdos tcov epycov avrov 8€cjoprjacop€v i Kal

<jko7tovvt€s rot, Kara pipos zvpajpev £k<=ivov pev

vtto rrjs TroXeais rjnpaopdvov, rrjv §6 ttoXlv Sia

ras €K€
r

ivov Trpa^eig eiraipopivrjv, zIkotcos rrjv

hoKOvaav elvai rcov drraaa>v rroXeoov cro^coTdrrjv

Kal haeiKeoTCLTr^v xa^€7T(j0T°Lrr
}
v npos ckzlvqv

evpierkop<=v yeyGVYjpivqv.

4 Ilept pev ovv tt\$ ©epccrroKXzovs aperrjs €t Kal

7T€7rX<zOvdKap€V TrapeKfiavres, aAA’ ovv ovk a£iov

eKpivapev rrjv dperrjv avrov TrapaXnreiv avemarj-’

pavrov.
*A.pa §€ tovtols TTparropevois Kara rrjv ’IraAtav

MIkvBos 6 rrjv Svvaoretav eyoov *Prjyiov Kal Zay-
kXtjs rroXuv zKTicre Tlv^ovvra.

60. ’Ett’ apxovros S
5

’A6rjv7]<n AqpoTiaivos 'Pco-

paioi pev VTrarovs Kariarrjcrav Uov7tXlov OvaXipiov

IIo7rAt/coAav Kal Yaiov Navnov CPov<j>ov. &ttI Sc

tovtcov *ABr\vaioi arparr]y6v iXopevoi Kiptova rov

MtArtaSoy Kal Svvaptv d^ioXoyov Trapabovres, c£-

€7T€/xt/rav cm ttjv TrapaXiov rfjs
9

Aortas' fiorjdrjoovTa

ph> rats cruppaxovaais TroAccrtv, iXevdepaxjovra Sc

2 ras1
ncpox/cafe ert <f>povpals Karexopivas . ofiros

1 ras Reiske : Taiy.
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himself at the side of his city when its inhabitants had
been driven from their homes,1 and still won the vic-

toiy ? Who in time of peace has made his fatherland

powerful by deeds comparable to his ? Who, when a
gigantic war enveloped his state, brought it safely

through and by the one single ruse of the bridge 2

reduced the land armament of the enemy by half,

so that it could be easily vanquished by the Greeks ?

Consequently, when wre survey the magnitude of his

deeds and, examining them one by one, find that such
a man suffered disgiace at the hands of his city,

whereas it was by his deeds that the city rose to

greatness, we have good reason to conclude that the
city which is reputed to rank highest among all cities

m wisdom and fair-dealing acted towards him with
gieat cruelty

Now on the subject of the high meiits of Themisto-
cles, even if we have dwelt over-long on the subject

m this digression, we believed it not seemly that we
should leave his gieat ability unrecorded.

While these events were taking place, in Italy

Micythus, who was ruler of Rhegium and Zancle,

founded the city of Pyxus.

60 When Demotion was archon in Athens, the 470 b a
Romans elected as consuls Publius Valerius Publicola

and Gaius Nautius Rufus. In this year the Athenians,

electing as general Cimon the son of Miltiades and
giving him a strong force, sent him to the coast of

Asia to give aid to the cities which were allied with
them and to liberate those which were still held by
Persian garrisons And Cimon, taking along the fleet

1 The Athenians all took refuge on the island of Salamis
after the Persians had passed Theimopylae, cp. chap. 13. 3 f.

2 Cp. chap 19. 5-6.
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Si rrapaXafidov tov oroXov ev BvlavrLco, teal
1 Kara-

TrXevoas em ttoXiv rrjv ovopa^opivrjv ’Htova, rav-

rrjv piv Uepocov Karexovrcov eyetpcocraro, 2Kvpov
Si TleXaoydjv evoiKovvrcov Kai AoXottcov eLjerroXi-

opKrjcre, Kai ktLottjv
5

Adrjvalov Karaorrjoas /car-

3 eKXrjpovx^cre rrjv ^copav. perd Si ravra pei^ovcov

rrpd^ecov ap£aodai Siavoovpevos, KareTrXevoev els

tov Yleipaia, Kai TTpooXafiopevos TrXelovs rpirjpeis

Kai rrjv aXXrjv yop^yiav d^ioXoyov TrapaoKevaod-

pevos, rore piv e^eTrXevoev e^a>v rpirjpeis 8ta/co-

oias , vorepov Si perarepipapevos Trapa rcov 'Icovojv

Kai rcov aXXcov arravTCov ras ardoas etye rpiaKo-

4 aLas. 'rrXevaas ovv pera Travros tov oroXov irpos

rrjv KaptW, rcov TrapadaXarrlcov TroXecov ooai pev

rjoav eK ttJs* 'EAAaSos dircpKiapevai , ravras Trapa-

Xprjpa ovveireioev dTroorrjvai rcov Uepocov, ooai S’

VTrrjpxov SLyXcorroi Kai <f>povpas exovoai HepoiKas

,

fiLav Trpoodyoov irroXiopKei. rrpooayayopevo

$

2
Si

ras Kara rrjv K.apLav TroXeis, opoLcos Kai ras ev

5 rrj AVKia rreLoas TrpooeXd^ero. Trapa Si rcov del

Trpoondepevcov ovppdx^v rrpooXaflopevos vavs errl

rrXeov rjv^Tjoe tov oroXov .

01 Si Ilepcrai to piv rre^dv arpdrevpa Si eav~

rcov KareoKevacraVy to Si vavriKov rjdpoioav eK re

<S>oivLk7]s Kai KvTTpov Kai KeAt/aas * earparr\yei Si

rcov HepoiKcov Svvdpecov Ti8pavoT7]s ) vios dov Sep-

6 £ov vodos . 1&.Lpoov Si TTvvOavopevos tov oroXov rcov

1 So Reiske : Kai ev Bu£. /cara^Aevaa?.
2 So Eichstadt : Trpoaayofievos.

1 In describing the successes of Cimon, Diodorus has com-
pressed the events of some ten years into one, Eton was
taken m 476 b.c. and the battle of the Eurymedon took place
m 467 or 466 b.c.
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which was at Byzantium and putting in at the city

which is called Eion,1 took it fiom the Persians who
were holding it and captured by siege Scyros, which
was inhabited by Pelasgians and Dolopes ; and set-

ting up an Athenian as the founder of a colony he
portioned out the land in allotments.2 After this,

with a mind to begin greater enterpiises, he put m
at the Peiraeus, and after adding more triremes to

his fleet and arranging for general supplies on a
notable scale, he at that time put to sea with two
hundred triremes ;

but later, when he had called for

additional ships from the Iomans and everyone else,

he had in all three hundred. So sailing with the
entire fleet to Cana he at once succeeded in per-
suading the cities on the coast which had been settled

from Greece to revolt from the Persians, but as for

the cities whose inhabitants spoke two languages 3

and still had Persian garrisons, he had recourse to

force and laid siege to them ; then, after he had
brought over to his side the cities of Caria, he like-

wise won over by persuasion those of Lycia. Also,

by taking additional ships from the allies, who were
continually being added, he still further increased

the size of his fleet

Now the Persians had composed their land forces

from their own peoples, but their navy they had
gathered from both Phoenicia and Cyprus and Cilicia,

and the commander of the Persian armaments was
Tithraustes, who was an illegitimate son of Xerxes.

And when Cimon learned that the Persian fleet was
2 This was an Athenian cleruchy, vhieh differed from a

colony m that the cleruchists did not lose their Athenian
citizenship and did not necessarily reside on their allotments.

s It is to be presumed that Greek was their second lan-

guage and so they were non-Greek or at least mixed in race.
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Tlepocov SiaTplfieiv Trepl tt)v Ku7Tpov} Kal rrXevoas

€7it tovs fiapfiapovs , evavpdyr]oe SiaKoolais Kal

TrevrrjKovra vavol 7rpos TpiaKoacas Kal rerra-

paKovra. yevopevov S
9

dycovos loyvpov Kal tcov

OToXcOV apL<f>OT€pCOV XapTTpCOS dyCOVL^OpeVODV, TO

TeXevTaiov iviKtov ol
9Adrjvaioi, Kal TroXXas pev

tcov ivavrLcov vavs 8ie<f>9eipav 3 TrXelovs Se tcov

7 eKarov ovv avrols tols dvSpacriv eTXov. tcov Se

Xoittcov vecov Karacfivyovcrajv els rrjv Kv7rpov 3 ol

pev ev avrats av8pes els rrjv yrjv aTeyoop^jcrav,

a

l

Se vrjes Keval tcov fior}9ovvTC0V ovoai rots 7roAe-

plots eyevrjdrjaav vTro^elpioi.

61. Mera Se ravra 6 pev K.lpcov ovk apKeo9els

TTjXtKavTrj vcKrj vapayprjpa rravrl rep otoXco itpoo-

KarTjpev €771 to Tre^ov tcov Tlepocov OTpaToneSov3

ovorjs rrjs TapepfioXrjs rrapa tov E\vpvpe8ovra tto

-

rapov . fiovXopevos Se KaraorpaTTjyijoaL 'fovs fiap-

fidpovSy ivefilfiaoev els ras alypaXcorlSas vavs tcov

ISloov tovs aploTovs , Sovs Tidpas Kal tyjv aXXrjv

2 KaTaoKevrjv Tepidels UepoiKrjv . ol Se fiapfiapoi

7rpoo7rXeovTOS dpn tov otoXov rais UepoiKats

vavol Kal TapaoKevais ifsevodevTes vjreXafiov Tas
I8las Tpvqpeis elvai. Siorrep ovtoi pev 7Tpooe8e^avTO

tovs *.AOrjvalovs cos <f>lXovs ovTas, o Se Klpoov yjSrj

vvktos €7nyevop€V7]s eKfiifiaoas tovs OTpaTUOTas 3

Kal TTpooSeyOels cos <f>lXos vtt avTcov, eloeireoev els

3 tt}V orpaTorreSelav tcov fiapfidpeov. Tapayfis Se

peyaXrjs yevopevrjs vapa tois Uepoais, ol pev ttepl

tov Klpcvva TravTas tovs evTvyydvovTas e/creivav,

Kal tov pev OTpaTTjyov tcov fiapfiapcov tov eTepov

QepevSaTrjv, d8eX<f>i8ovv tov fiaoiXecvs, ev r
fj OKTjvfj

KaTaXafiovTes ecj)6vevoav3 tcov S’ aXXcov ovs pev
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lying off Cyprus, sailing against the barbarians he

engaged them in battle, pitting two hundred and fifty

ships against three hundred and forty. A sharp

struggle took place and both fleets fought brilliantly

but in the end the Athenians were victorious, having

destroyed many of the enemy ships and captured
more than one hundred together with their crews
The rest of the ships escaped to Cypius, where
their crews left them and took to the land, and the
ships, being bare of defenders, fell into the hands
of the enemy.

61. Thereupon Cimon, not satisfied with a vic-

tory of such magnitude, set sail at once with his

entire fleet against the Persian land army, which
^as then encamped on the bank of the Eury-
medon Biver.1 And wishing to overcome the bar-

barians by a stratagem, he manned the captured
Persian ships with his own best men, giving them
tiaras for their heads and clothing them m the

Persian fashion generally. The barbarians, so soon
as the fleet approached them, were deceived by the
Persian ships and garb and supposed the triremes

to be their own Consequently they received the
Athenians as if they were friends. And Cimon, night

having fallen, disembarked his soldiers, and being
recei\ed by the Persians as a friend, he fell upon
their encampment. A great tumult arose among the
Persians, and the soldiers of Cimon cut down all who
came m their way, and seizing m his tent Pheren-
dates, one of the two generals of the barbarians and
a nephew of the king, they slew him ; and as for the
rest of the Persians, some they cut down and others

1 In Pisidia, at least 125 miles from Cyprus.
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€KT€lVOVt OVS S<£ KCLTCTpaVfJbfXTL^OVf TTaVTaS 8k Sid

to rrapaSo^ov rrjs eTrideaecos (j>evyeiv rjvdyKacraVt

KadoXov S’ €KttXtj^is apa Kal ayvoia tololvtt]

Kareiy* r°vs Tieperas, cocrd* ol rrXeiovs tovs im-

ndepevovs avrois drives rjcrav ovk eylvaxrKov .

4 rovs pkv yap ^EXXrjvas ovy imeXapfiavov TjKeiv

Trpos avrovs pera Svvapecos, to crvvoXov prjh* ey^iv

avrovs Tre^rjv arpanav rreTreiapevoi' tovs 8k II icrt-

Sas, ovras opopovs Kal ra trpos avrovs aXXorpicos

exovras, vrreXdpfiavov rjKeiv pera 8vvdpeos* 816

Kal vopiaavres arro rrjs rjrrelpov rrjv emdpopav etvai

rcov rroXeploov, Trpos ras vavs d)S TTpOS <f>iXtas

5 e<f>evyov . rrjs 8k vvktos ovcrrjs aaeX'pvov Kal ctko-

reivrjs crvvefiaive rrjv ayvoiav ttoXv pdXXov av£eo9ai

6 Kal pr]8eva raXydes 8vvaor9ai I8eiv. 8id Kal ttoXXov

cf>6vov yevopevov 81a rrjv dra^cav rwv fiapfidpoov >

6 p€V Kipoov 7TpO€lprjK(i>S TOLS GTpaTlOOTaiS TTpOS

rov dpQrjaopevov rrvpaov avvrpix€lv >
rjpe Trpos rais

vavcrl onjccrrjpov, evXafiovpevos prj hiearrappevwv

rcov arpariorrcov Kal Trpos dpTrayrjv opprjadvrojv

7 yevrjrai n rrapdXoyov. ttovtoov 8k Trpos rov rrvpaov

adpoioOevrwv Kal rravaapevcov rrjs dprrayrjs , Tore

pkv els ras vavs drrexooprjcrav, rfj S’ vcrrepaia rporrai-

ov arrjGavres dTrerrXevaav els rrjv YLvirpov , veviKrj-

Kores 8vo KaXXlaras viKas, rrjv pkv Kara yrjv 3

rrjv 8k Kara 9dXarrav ovSerro) yap pvrjpovevovrai

rotavrai Kal rrjXiKavrai ttpayees yeveodai Kara ttjv

avrrjv rjpepav Kal vavriKcp Kal Trento arparo7re8q>

62. Elpcov 8k Sea rrjs ISlas arparrjyias Kal

dperijs peyaXa Karoopd00kcos, repifiorirov kaye rrjv
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they wounded, and all of them, because of the unex-

pectedness of the attack, they foiced to take flight

In a word, such consternation as well as bewilderment
prevailed among the Peisians that most of them did

not even know who it was that was attacking them.

For they had no idea that the Greeks had come
against them in force, being persuaded that they

had no land army at all
;
and they assumed that it

was the Pisidians, who dweltm neighbouring territory

and weie hostile to them, wrho had come to attack

them. Consequently, thinking that the attack of the

enemy w'as coming from the mainland, they fled to

their ships m the belief they were m friendly hands.

And since it wras a dark night without a moon, their

bewilderment vras increased all the more and not a

man was able to discern the tiue state of affairs

Consequently, after a great slaughter had occurred

on account of the disorder among the barbarians,

Cimon, who had previously given oideis to the soldiers

to come running to the torch which ivould be raised,

had the signal raised beside the ships, being anxious

lest, if the soldiers should scattei and turn to plunder-

ing, some miscairiage of his plans might occur. And
when the soldieis had all been gathered at the torch

and had stopped plundering, for the time being they
withdrew to the ships, and on the following day they
set up a trophy and then sailed back to Cyprus, hav-
ing won twTo glorious victones, the one on land and
the other on the sea , for not to this day has history

recorded the occurrence of so unusual and so import-

ant actions on the same day by a host that fought

both afloat and on land

62. After Cimon had won these great successes by
means of his own skill as general and his valour, his
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S6£av ov [jlovov rrapa rots ttoXltcus, aXAa Kal irrapa

rocs aXXocg
w
EAAt'jcrcv, atxp>a,XcoTovg yap etXrjcfjei

1

TpiaKocxlag Kal rerrapaKovra vavg, dvSpag Si vnip

Tovg SiapLvplovs, xPVlJ'®'rcov rrXrjOog a£coXoyov.

2 ot Si TLdpcrai rrjXiKovroig eAarrco/xacrt 7T€pi7TGTrTCO~

kot€S aXXag Tpirjpebg ttXclovs KarecrKevaaav , cf>ofiov~

fievoi rr)v tcov
9

Adrjvalcov avijrjcnv. oltto yap tovtcov

tcov xpovajv rj iroXcg tcov *Adr}vaicov TToXXrjv iTrLSoaiv

eXdpfiave, xp'^P'drajvre TrXrjdei KaraaK^vacrQelaa Kal

8o£r)s p,<=ydXr]g iv avSpela Kal orpaTrjyLa rvyovaa.

S 6 Si Srjpbog tcov
9
Adrjvalcov SeKaTrjv igzXopbevos €K

tcov Xacj>vpcov avedrjKe tco deco, Kal rrjv imypa^rjv

irrl to KaTa<TK€va<ydiv dvd9rjpba iveypaifre TrjvSe>

e| oS y* Evpco7T7}v
9

Acrtag §t%a rrovTog eveipbe

Kal TroXiag dvrjTCov dovpog Aprjg

ovSev ttco toiovtov imydovlcov yeveT* dvSpcov

ipyov iv rjTrelpcp Kal /cara ttovtov dfia

olSe yap ev Evirpco M.rjSovg iroXXovg oXecravTzg

Qoivlkcov 4kotov vatig eXov iv rreXdyei

dvSpcov TrXrjdovcrag, pceya S
9

€crTevev
9Acrlg vrP

avTCov

TrXrjyeicr
9

djJb<f>oT€paig ^epcri Kpdrei, rroXipbov .
2

1 Tpirjpeis after elXyfai deleted by Vogel ; Dindorf prefers

to delete vavs

2

KparanroXepois Edmonds

1 The inscription is attributed to Simonides (frag. 103
Diehl ; 171 Edmonds).

2 “ To do a thing with both hands was to do it earnestly
and thoroughly ; there is a double intention here, the hands
being also ‘ arms * military and naval ’* (Edmonds).

3 The contents of the three precedmg chapters reveal
Diodorus m the worst light. The inscription referred to a
battle off Cyprus m 449 b c. and had nothing to do with the
battle of the Eurymedon, and Cimon could not have fought
at Cyprus m the day and been at the Eurymedon in time
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fame was noised abroad not only among his fellow

citizens but among all other Greeks as well For he
had captured three hundred and forty ships, more
than twenty thousand men, and a considerable sum
of money But the Persians, having met with so

great reverses, built other triremesm greater number,
since they feared the growing might of the Athenians.

For from this time the Athenian state kept receiving

significant enhancement of its power, supplied as it

was with an abundance of funds and having attained

to great lenown for courage and for able leadership

in wai And the Atheman people, taking a tenth

part of the booty, dedicated it to the god, and the
inscription which they wiote upon the dedication they
made lan as follows 1

.

E’en fiom the day when the sea divided Europe
from Asia,

And the impetuous god, Ares, the cities of men
Took for his own, no deed such as this among earth-

dwelling mortals

Ever was wrought at one time both upon land

and at sea

These men indeed upon Cyprus sent many a Mede
to destruction,

Captunng out on the sea warships a hundred in

sum
Filled with Phoenician men ; and deeply all Asia

grieved o’er them,
Smitten thus with both 2 hands, vanquished by

war’s mighty power.3

to land his men by nightfall. Moreover, great generals do
not win battles by such comic-opera stratagems The reliable

description of the battle is in Plutarch, Qimon, 12-13. See
E. Meyer, Forschungen, 2, pp. 7 ff ; Walker m Qarnb . Anc
Htst. 5, pp. 54s ff.
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63 . Tavra piv ovv irrpaxdr] Kara tovtov tov ivi-

avrov .

’Ett apxovros S* ’AQrjvrjot, 3>aloovos £v
CPcbprj

rrjv vrraTov aPXVV SieSeiavTo AevKios Qovpios

MeSioXavos /cal MapKos MavtAcog Ovaocov . ivl Si

tovtcov peyaXr) tis /cal TrapaSo^os eyivero ovpcj>opd

rots* AafceSaipovlois • ev yap rfj TiTrapTyj yevopivcov

oeiopdov peyaXcov ovveftrj rreoeiv Tas obetas €/c

QzpeXloov /cal tcov AateeSaipovlcov nXelovs tcov Sio-

2 pvplcov <f>6aprjvai. htl ttoXvv Si xpbvov <?vv€x&$

rrjs rroXecos Karatepopevrjs teal rcov oiKidbv tmttov-

acov 7toAAa adopara rots Ttrcopaoi rcov toIx^ov arro-

Xapfiavopeva Si€<^ddpr] y ovk oXtyov Si rcov Kara Tas

3 olfclas xPrllJL<*‘rCt}v ° creicrpios iXvprjvaro . /cal tovto

piv to KaKov cborrep Satpovlov tlvos vepeorjoavros

avtoZs erraSov, aXXovs Si kivSvvovs vn dvOpcbncov

4 avTots ovvefa7 yeveoQai Sia TocavTas airlas* Et-

Aa)T€S /cal Mzoorjvioi nrpos Aaicebaipovlovs aAAo-

Tplcos exovT^s to piv 7rpo tov1
rjovylov ^Xov>

<j)ofiovp€VOl TT)V Trjs 27rdpTTJS VTT€pOXTp> T€ /Cal SijVa-

pw irrel Si Sia tov oeiopov icopcov tovs rrXziovs

avTCov airoXooXoTas, Karecf}p6vr]oav rcov anroXeXeip-

pevcov, oXlycov ovtcov. Sionrep Trpos aXXrjXovs ovv-

dipevoi koivy} tov TroXzpiov i^rjveyieav tov 7Tpds tovs

5 AaieeSaipioviovs. 6 S<s fiaoiXevs tcov AaieeSaipovlcov

’ApxlSapos Sid Trjs ISlas rrpovolas /cal Kara tov

oeiopov Zoo) tovs ttoXItos teal Kara tov TroXepov

6 yewalcos tois imTiPepevois avrera^aro. Trjs piv
yap TroXecos crvvexopevrjs vrro rrjs tov oeiopov
SecvoTTjTos 7rpcoTOs 'LnrapTiaTcbv e/c rrjs rroXeaos dp-

rrdoas trjv TravorrXlav inrl Trjv p^copav i^eTrrjSnqoe,

1 So Bekker : Trpajrov
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63 Such, then, were the events of this year.

When Phaeon was archon m Athens, in Rome the 469 b

consulship was taken over by Lucius Funus Medio-
lanus and Marcus Mamlius Vaso During this year 1 a

great and incredible catastrophe befell the Lacedae-
monians ;

for great earthquakes occurred m Sparta,

and as a result the houses collapsed from their founda-

tions andmore than twenty thousand Lacedaemonians
perished. And since the tumbling down of the city

and the falling in of the houses continued uninter-

ruptedly over a long period, many persons were
caught and crushed m the collapse of the walls and
no little household property was ruined by the quake.

And although they suffered this disaster because some
god, as it were, was wreaking his anger upon them,
it so happened that other dangers befell them at the
hands of men for the following reasons The Helots
and Messemans, although enemies of the Lacedae-
monians, had remained quiet up to this time, since

they stood m fear of the eminent position and power
of Sparta ; but when they observed that the larger

part ofthem had perished because of the earthquake,
they held in contempt the survivors, who were few.

Consequently they came to an agieement with each
other and joined together m the war against the
Lacedaemonians. The king of the Lacedaemonians,
Archidamus, by his personal foresight not only was
the saviour of his fellow citizens even during the
earthquake, but m the cornse of the war also he
bravely fought the aggressors. For instance, when
the terrible earthquake struck Sparta, he was the
first Spartan to seize his armour and hasten from the

1 1 he correct date is 464 b c.
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/cal rots aXXois ttoXltcus to avro vparreLV Trap-

7 rjyyeiXev vrraKovadvTOJv Se r&v HrrapTLaTWv,

tovtov top Tporrov oi rrepiXeufidevTCS iadoOrjaav, ovs

owra^as 6 PacnXevs ’Apyl8apos TrapecrKevd&To

rroXepeiv tols a^earrjKoaiv

64. Oi 8k Mecrcrrjvioi peTa tcov ILiXcLroov avvTay-

divres to pkv rrpdoTOV copprjaav int Trjv 'Lrrdprrjv,

vrroXapfidvovT'es avttjv aiprjaeiv Sta Trjv eprjpLav

tcov fiorjdrjaovTCOv cos S
9

rjKovaav tovs vrroXeXecp-

pevovs per’
9ApyiSdpov tov fiacnXkcos GvvrtTay-

pevovs kroLpovs elvai rrpos tov vrrkp Trjs rrarpL8os

aycova, ravrrjg pkv Trjs imfioXrjs drreaTrjcrav,

KaraXafiopevoc Se Trjs Meacrrjvlas ycopLov oyvpov,

€K TOVTOV TTJV OppTjV TTOLOVpCVOL KCLTCTpeyOV TrjV

2 AaKcovucrjv. oi 8k HirrapTC&Tai Karacj>vyovT€s irrl

Trjv rrapa twv ’Adrjvaicov fiorjdeiav rrpocreXdfiovTo

Trap’ avTdov 8vvapiv ov8kv 8’ tjttov Kal rrapa tcov

aXXcov avppaycov adpocaavres 8wapecg dfjcopayoi

tols TroXepLiois iyevrjdrjaav Kal to pkv rrpcorov

rroXu rrpo<=lyov tcov rroXeplcov } varepov 8k vrroijjias

yevopivrjs cos tcov
9

Adrjvaicov pcXXovrcov drroKXivciv

rrpos tovs Meaarjvlovs, drrkXvoav avTcov rrjv avp-
paylav, (f>rjcravT€s LKavovs "dyeiv rrpos tov ifecrrcoTa

3 klvSvvov tovs aXXovs avppdyovs. oi §€
9

AQrjvaioi

8o£avT€s eavTOvs rjTipda9ai 3 tots1 pkv arrrjXXdyrj-

oav perd 8k ravra dXXorplcos kyovres ra rrpos

tovs AaKc8at,povLovs del paXXov Trjv eydpav e£-

GTTVpGevov* 8io Kal ravrrjv pkvz
apyrjv kXafiov* Trjs

dXXoTpLOTrjros i v<TT€pov 8k ai rroXeis 8irjv£ydrjocLV
9

Kal peyaXovs irraveXopevac rroXepovs krrXrjaav drra-

1 So Reiske : ovtoi. 2 So Hertlein irrvpc€vov»
3

/xev Dindorf : rrjy, 4 Wurm : i(4Xafiov.
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city into the country, calling upon the other citizens

to follow his example. The Spartans obeyed him
and thus those who survived the shock were saved

and these men King Archidamus organized into an

army and prepared to make war upon the revolters.

64. The Messemans together with the Helots at

first advanced against the city of Sparta, assuming

that they would take it because there wTould be no

one to defend it
;
but when they heard that the sur-

vivors were drawn up in a body with Archidamus the

king and were ready for the struggle on behalf of

their native land, they gave up this plan, and seizing

a stronghold m Messenia they made it their base of

operations and from there continued to overrun

Laconia And the Spartans, turning for help to the

Athenians, received from them an army
,
and they

gathered troops as well from the rest of their allies

and thus became able to meet their enemy on equal

terms At the outset they were much superior to

the enemy, but at a later time, when a suspicion

arose that the Athenians were about to go over to

the Messemans, they broke the alliance with them,
stating as their reason that m the other allies they
had sufficient men to meet the impending battle.

The Athenians, although they believed that they had
suffered an affront, at the time did no more than
withdraw ; later, however, their relations to the
Lacedaemonians being unfriendly, they were more
and more inclined to fan the flames of hatred. Con-
sequently the Athenians took this incident as the first

cause of the estrangement of the two states, and later

on they quarrelled and, embarking upon great wars.
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aav rrjv
€EAAaSa pteyaAcoy arvxVptarcoy. aAAa, yap

Trepl rovrcov ra Kara ptepos* £v rots olkciols %poyots*

4 avaypdifsopeev. rore Si oi Aa/ceSatptoytot orparev-

aavres1 ini rrjv ’Idcofirjv ptcra rd>y Gvpepbdx<JOV

inoXiopKOW avrrjv ot S’ EtAa/res1 navSrjpLel r<x>v

Aa/ceSatptoytcoy id>€GTCL)T€s avvepeaxovv rots Mecr-

G7]VlOl£, /cat 7T0Ti pL€V iviKOJV, 7T0T€ Si rjTTCOVrO

€771 Si irrj Se/ca rov noXipeov per} Swapeivov Sea

-

KpidtfvaL, SeeriXovv rovrov rov ypovov aAA^Aou?

KaKOTTOiovvres .

65. Mera Se ravra
9
Afir\vr\oi peiv rjv apx<*>v

QeayeveiSrjSy iv
e

Pd>pt7] S’ vnaroi KadeLarrjKecrav

Aevklos AtpttAtos Maptep/cos- /cat Aed/ctos* ’IouAto?

"Ioi/Aos', ’OAi/ptmas1 S’ t*jxOr] ifiSopLrjKOGTrj /cat oySo'Y]

Kad
9

r}V iviKa araSiov tlapfieveSi^g Ylocr€iSa)viaT7)s .

€77t 8e rovtojv
9

Apyzlois /cat Mv/c^yatots* iviarrj

2 TroXepuos Sta rocavras alrias Mu/c^vatot Sta to

naXaiov a^tcopta rrjs ISLas rrarplSos ovx vnrjKovov

rot? ’Apyetots*, cooTrep at Xoirral noActs' at /caTa rrjv
9

Apyctay , aAAa /car
5

tStay rarropteyot rots' ’Apyaot?

ou TTpoaeixov r}pL<j>LGpriTovv Si /cat rrept rcoy teptoy

Tps *Hpas, /cat roy ayeoya rd>y Neptecoy rj^iovv

avrol StotK€ty* TTpos* Sc rovrois

2

ra>v ’Apyettoy

ifjrj<f>LaapL€va)v prj avpipeaxeev ets* QeppLoirvXas rots

AaKzSatfiovloLS , iav per) peepos rfjs rjytzpeovLas avrois

napaSa>oi 3 plovoi rcov rrjv
9

ApyetW KaroiKovvrov

1 So Dmdorf • crrpaTrjyrjaavres .

2
ort after tovtols deleted by Dindorf.

1 The famous Heraeum, situated at about the same distance
from Mycenae and Argos m the hills south of the former
In it was later a celebrated statue of Hera, of gold and ivory,
by Polycleitus.
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filled all Greece with vast calamities But we shall

give an account of these matters severally in connec-

tion with the appropriate periods of time At the

time in question the Lacedaemonians together with

their allies marched forth against Ithome and laid

siege to it And the Helots, revolting in a body
from the Lacedaemonians, joined as allies with the

Messenians, and at one time they were wanning
and at another losing. And since for ten years no

decision could be reached in the war, for that length

of time they never ceased injuring each other.

65. The following year Theageneides was archon 468 b.<j,

in Athens, and m Rome the consuls elected were
Lucius Aemihus Mamercus and Lucius Julius lulus,

and the Seventy-eighth Olympiad was celebrated,

that m which Parmenides of Posidoma wron the
“ stadion ” In this year a war broke out between
the Argives and Mycenaeans for the followingreasons.

The Mycenaeans, because of the ancient prestige of

their country, would not be subservient to the Argives
as the other cities of Argoks were, but they main-
tained an independent position and would take no
orders from the Argives

;
and they kept disputing

with them also over the shrine of Hera 1 and claiming
that they had the right to administer the Nemean
Games 2 by themselves. Furthermore, when the
Argives voted not to join with the Lacedaemonians
in the battle at Thermopylae unless they were given
a share m the supreme command, the Mycenaeans
were the only people of Argolis who fought at the

2 These Games had been first under the supervision of the
city of Cleonae The question of their supervision must have
been in the air at this time, since it was transferred to Argos
m 460 b.c.
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awspax^jcrav ol MvKrjvatot, rots AaKsSatpovlois*

3 to Se avvoXov vrrcLrrrevov avrovs, pr)rror€ taxv~

aavres errl ttXsov rrjs rjyepovlas apcf>ia^r)rr)*

ao)OL rots
a

Apyelots Bid to rraXatov ipovrjpa rrjs

ttoXscqs- Std Sr) ravras ras airlas dXXorplcvs Sia-

Kslpevot, rraXai pkv earrevSov dpai rrjv ttoXlv, rors

Se Kaipov svdsrov e^ecv svopil
)
ov> opcvvrss rovs

AaKsSatpovlovs rsrarreivcvpivovs Kal pr) Swaps*
vovs rots hlvKTjvaloLS fiorjdetv. adpolaavres ovv

a^LoXoyov Svvapiv etc rs
u
Apyovs Kal sk rtvv avppa-

xISojv ttoXscov iarparsvaav err avrovs, viKrjaavres

Se paxV T°vs MvKr)valovs Kal ovyKXeiaavrss ivros

4 TSIX&V STToXiOpKOVV T7)V 7ToXiV . Ol Se M.VK7)Vai0l

Xpovov pev nva rovs rroXiopKovvras svtovojs rjpv-

vovro, perd Se ravra Xsirropsvot rep rroXepcp, Kal

rtov AaKsSacpovlojv pr) 8wapsvcov fiorjOfjaat Std

rovs tSlovs 7ToX<=povs Kal rrjv Ik rcov aetapcov

yevopevrjv avrols avp<popdv, aXXaiv S’ ovk ovra>v

ovppax<ov3 eprjpla rajv imKovpovvrcov Kara Kparos

5 rJXooaav. ol Se
5Apystot rovs WlvKrjvalovs dvSpa-

TroStadpsvot Kal SSKarrjv e£ avr&v rep 8<sw Kad*

ispdoaavres, ras MvKrjvas KareaKaifsav. avrrj pev

otSv r) ttoXls, evSalpcvv iv rots apyalois XP°vol$
yevopivr) Kal peyaXovs avSpas exovaa Kal rrpd^eis

a£coXoyovs imreXsaapevr) 3 rotavrrjv eo^e rrjv

Karacrrpo^rjv, Kal Stepetvev dotKrjros P^XP 1

Kad
5

r)pas XP°V<X>V -

Tavra pev ovv iirpaydr) Kara rovrov rov evi*

avrov.

66. ’Et** apxovros 8* ’A8r)vr)oi Avatarparov
rPajpxuoi Kariorrjaav vrrdrovs AevKtov Yltvdptov

M.apsprlvov Kal TlovrrXtov Qovptov (£>l<f)pajva, iirl

29*
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SI rovrwv 'lepcov 6 rcov SopaKoaLvov fiaaiXevs rovs

*Ava£LXa rratSas rov yevopbevov rvpawov ZdyKXrjs

els TiVpaKovaas pberarrepbifsapbevos pbeyaXais 8wpeals
avepdpbvrjGKe rrjs TeXoovos yevopbivrjs rrpos rov

rrarepa avrcov evepyealas, Kal avvefiovXevev avrols

rj8rj rrjv rjXiKbav rjvSpwpbevois arrairrjaai Xoyov rrapa

WliKvdov rov erTirporrevovros, Kal rrjv 8vvaarelav

2 avrovs rrapaXafielv . rovrcov S’ irraveXdovrcov els

to 'Prjyiov, Kal rov errirporrov Xoyov arcairovvrwv

rcov 8cwKrjpbevcov, 6 MlkvBos, dvrjp cov ayados,
avvrjyaye rovs srrarpLKOvs ftXovs rcov rra&wv Kal

rov Xoyov ovrco Kadapcos aTrehcoKev 3 ware drravras

rovs tTapovras davpbd^ecv rrjv re SbKaioavvrjv Kal

rrjv rrlunv, rovs 8k rral8as pberapbeXrjBevras errl rots

TTpaydelaiv a^bovv rov MiKvdov rraXiv rrjv dpyrjv

rrapaXafielv, Kal rrarpos e^ovaiav eyovra Kal rd^iv

3 8LOCKelv ra Kara rrjv 8vvaarelav. ov pbrjv 6 MLkv-

86s ye avvexdoprjaev, aAAa rrdvra rrapa8ovs aKpifiws

Kal rrjv 18Lav ovaLav evdepbevos els ttXoZov etjerrXev-

aev €K rov *PrjyLov, TrporrepbTropbevos vrro rrjs rwv
oyXwv evvolas. ovros pbev ovv els rrjv *EAAa8a
Karapas ev Teyeacs rrjs ’ApKa8Las KarefiLwaev

4 irraivovpbevos • 'lepwv 8
s

6 rcov HvpaKoatwv j3aai~

Xevs ereXevrrjaev ev rfj YL.aravrj, Kal npbwv rjpcoi-

kcov errvyev, cos dv Krcarrjs yeyovcos rrjs rroXecos .

oSros pbkv ovv dpt;as errj IVSe/ca KareXirre rrjv

jiaaiXeLav QpaavfiovXw rw d8eX<f>w, os rjptje So~
paKoalwv iviavrov eva.

67 . ’E^ apxpvros S’
>

A8rjvrjai AvaavLov
c

Po>-
pbatOL Kariarrjaav vrrdrovs ^Attttlov KAaoStov Kal
TLrov YLotvnov YLamrooXtov . errl 8k rovrwv Qpa-
avfSovXos 6 rcov 'LvpaKoaLcov fiaabXevs e^erreaev ck
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the king of the Syracusans, summoning to Syracuse

the sons of Anaxilas, the former tyrant of Zancl&, and
giving them great gifts, reminded them of the bene-

factions Gelon had rendered then father, and advised

them, now that they had come of age, to lequire an
accounting of Micythus, their guardian, and them-
selves to take over the government of Zancl£ And
when they had returned to Rhegium and required of

their guardian an accounting of his administration,

Micythus, who was an upright man, gathered together

the old family friends of the children and rendered so

honest an accounting that all present were filled with

admiration of both his justice and good faith ; and
the children, regretting the steps they had taken,

begged Micythus to take back the administration and
to conduct the affairs of the state with a father’s

power and position Micythus, howevei, did not
accede to the request, but after turning everything

over to them punctiliously and putting his own goods
aboard a boat he set sail fiom Rhegium, accompanied
by the goodwill ofthe populace ; and reaching Greece
he spent the rest of his life in Tegea in Arcadia, en-

joying the approval of men. And Hieron, the king
of the Syracusans, died m Catana and received the
honours which are accorded to heroes, as having
been the founder of the city. 1 He had ruled eleven
years, and he left the kingdom to his brother
Thrasybulus, who ruled over the Syracusans for one
year -

67. When Lysamas was archon in Athens, the 460 b a
Romans elected as consuls Appius Claudius and Titus

Quinctius Capitolinus Dmmg this year Thrasy-
bulus, the king of the Syracusans, was driven from

1 Cp. chap. 49. m
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rrjs apyfj 7re
/
3^ °v T^1 ^ara plpos avaypd<f>ovra$

rjpas avayKaiov lari ftpayv rots ypovois avaSpa-

povras <X7
r’ dpyr\s drravra Kadapcos ifcdelvai

2 TlXcov 6 tXeivopevovs apery Kal arparyyla rroXv

rovs aXXovs SieveyKas Kal KapyrjSovlovs Kara-

arparyyrjaas IviKrjae rrapard^ei peyaXy rovs fiap~

fiapovs, Kadon rrpoeiprjrai * ypyaapevos Se ImeiKcos

rots KararroXeprjdetai Kal KadoXov rots rrXyaio -

ycopois naai rrpoaeveyOels cf)iXav9pcoTrcos
,
peyaXrjs

3 ervyev aTToSoyrjs /napd rocs IjiKeXicorais ovros

pev oSv vito rravrcov ayairdpevos Sid ryv rrpaoryray

SiereXeae rov f3iov elprjviK&s peyp 1 TVS r€^evrrjs.

rrjv Se fiaaiXelav SiaSe^apevos *lepcov 6 rrpeaftv-

raros rwv aSeXcjiaJv ovy opoicos ypX€ r&v vtto-

4 reraypevvov’ rjv yap Kal cf>iXapyvpos Kal fiiaios Kal

KidoXov rrjs arrXorrjros Kal KaXoKayadlas2
aAAo**

rpuoraros Si6 Kal rrXeloves rives a<j)'iarao9ai

fiovXopevoi rrapaKareayov ras ISlas oppas Sia rrjv

TeXcavos So£av Kal rrjv els rovs arravras Si/ce-

5 Xidbras evvoiav. pera Se rrjv 'lepoovos reXevrrjv

rrapaXafidiv rrjv apyrjv ®paavfiovXos 6 dSeX<f>os

vrrepifiaXe rfj /ca/cia rov rrpo avrov fiaaiXevaavra,

filaios yap cov Kal cj>oviKos rroXXovs plv rcov

rroXirdov dvrjpei rrapd ro SiKaiov, ovk oXiyovs Se

<f>vyaSevcov IttI ipevSeai SiafioXats ras ovalas els

ro fiaoiXiKov aveXapfiave • KadoXov Se piacov Kal

piaovpevos vrro rcov aSiKovpevcov
* piado(f)opo)v rrXrj -

9os l^evoXoyrjaev, dvrLraypa KaraoKevdt,cov rats

1 ra added by Dmdorf
2 radeXfov after KoXonayaOias omitted by Pa and deleted

by Vogel
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his throne, and since we are writing a detailed account

of this event, we must go back a few years and set

forth clearly the wThole story from the beginning
Gelon, the son of Demomenes, who far excelled all

other men in valour and strategy and out-generalled

the Carthaginians, defeated these barbarians in a

great battle, as has been told 1
; and since he treated

the peoples whom he had subdued with fairness and,

m general, conducted himself humanely toward all

his immediate neighbours, he enjoyed high favour

among the Sicilian Greeks. Thus Gelon, being be-

loved by all because of his mild rule, lived m uninter-

rupted peace until his death But Hieron, the next
oldest among the brothers ,

2 who succeeded to the

throne, did not rule over his subjects in the same
manner ; for he was avaricious and violent and,

speaking generally, an utter stranger to sincerity and
nobility of character. Consequently there were a

good many who wished to revolt, but they restrained

their inclinations because of Gelon’s reputation and
the goodwill he had shown towards all the Sicilian

Greeks. After the death of Hieron, however, his

brother Thrasybulus, who succeeded to the thione,

surpassed m wickedness his predecessor in the king-

ship For being a violent man and murderous by
nature, he put to death many citizens unjustly and
drove not a few into exile on false charges, confiscat-

ing their possessions into the royal treasury ; and
since, speaking generally, he hated those he had
wronged and was hated by them, he enlisted a large

body of mercenaries, preparmg m this way a legion

1 Cp. chaps. 21 ff.

2 Demomenes had four sons, Gelon, Hieron, Polyzelus,

and Thrasybulus.
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6 rroXiriKats 8vvapecnv. del 8e paXXov rots ttoAi-

rats arrexOdpevos, Kal rroXXovs pev vj3pi^cov rovs 8e

avaipcov3 rjvdyKaae rovs a8iKovpevovs drrocrrrjvai .

8iorrep ol TivpaKoaLOL rrpoarrjadpevoi rovs rjyrjao-

pevovs copprjaav errl rrjv KaraXvcnv rfjs rvpawl8os

rravSrjpel, Kal avvraydevres vrro rtov rjyepovcov

7 avrelyovro rrjs iXevdeplas . QpacrvfiovXos 8e opcov

rrjv rroXcv oXrjv erf avrov arparevopevrjv y ro pev

rrpcorov eireyelpei Xoycp Kararraveiv rrjv araaiv cos

S’ idopa rrjv opprjv rcov HvpaKocrloov aKararravarov

ovcravy crvvrjyayev €K re rrjs K.aravrjs rovs Karoua-

aOevras v<j>*
'lepcovos Kal rovs aXXovs avppdypvs,

en Sc puado<j)6poov 7rXrj9os, ware rovs arravras

yeveadai o*%eSov rrepl rovs pvpiovs 7revraKiayi~

8 XLovs* ovros pev ovv rrjs rroXecos KarecXrjcfxjbs rrjv

ovopalopevrjv ^AxpaSivrjv Kal rrjv Nfjcrov dyvpdv

ovaav, Kal 4k rovrcov oppcopevos 8ierroXepei rrpos

rovs d(f>earcoras .

68 0£ Se HvpaKomoi ro pev rrpcorov pepos rrjs

rroXecos KareXdfiovro rrjv ovopa^opevrjv Tvyrjv? Ik

ravrrjs 8e oppdopevoi rrpecrpevrds arreareiXav els

YeXav Kal
9

AKpdyavra Kal S<=Atvovvra, rrpos 8e

rovrois els *Ipepav Kal rrpos ras rcov Sc/ceAcov

rroXecs ras ev rfj peaoyelco Keipevas y d£iovvres

Kara rayos avveXdelv Kal avveXevdepcoaai rds
2 HtVpaKovaas. rravroov 8e rrpoBvpoos vrraKovov-

rcovy Kal crvvropcos arroareiXavrcov rcov pev rre^ovs

Kal Irrrrets arpancoras , rcov 8e vavs paKpas
KeKoaprjpevas els vavpaylav, rayv ovvrjxdrj Sum-

1 hvKrjv MSS. , cp Cicero, In Verrem , 4. 119 : “tertiaest
urbs quae * • . Tycha nommata est.”
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with which to oppose the citizen soldiery. And since

he kept incurring more and more the hatred of the

citizens by outi aging many and executing others, he

compelled the victims to revolt. Consequently the

Syracusans, choosing men who would take the lead,

set about as one man to destroy the tyranny, and once

they had been organized by their leaders they clung

stubbornly to their freedom When Thrasybulus saw
that the whole city was m arms against him, he at

first attempted to stop the revolt by persuasion ; but

after he observed that the movement of the Syra-

cusans could not be halted, he gathered together

both the colonists whom Hieron had settled in Catana
and his other allies, as well as a multitude of mer-
cenaries, so that his army numbered all told almost

fifteen thousand men Then, seizing Achradin6, as

it is called, and the Island,1 which was fortified,2 and
using them as bases, he began a war upon the revolt-

ing citizens.

68. The Syracusans at the outset seized a part of

the city which is called Tyche, 3 and operating from
there they dispatched ambassadors to Gela, Acragas,
and Selinus, and also to Himera and the cities of

the Siceli in the intei ior of the island, asking them
to come together with all speed and join with them
in liberating Syracuse. And since all these cities

acceded to this request eagerly and hurriedly dis-

patched aid, some of them infantry and cavalry and
others wai ships fully equipped for action, in a brief

time there was collected a considerable aimament
1 AchradmS was the height north of the city and the

Island is Ortygia, on which the palace and public buildings
were located.

2 As a matter of fact Achradme also was fortified.
* This section adjoined Achradmd on the west.
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[US a£i6xpeu>s rocs %vpaKoalocs. Bto Kal ras

vavs Karaprlaavres ot SvpaKocrcoc Kal rrjv rre^rjv

Bvvapcv iKTai;avr<zS3 irolpovs iavrovs arreBec^av

3 Kal neZ
)fj

Kal Kara BaXarrav1 Biayojvlt.eadai, 6 8e

QpaavfiovXos eyKaraXecnopevos vtto rcov crvp-

pLaycov Kal ras eAmSas ev avrols e^tov rols piordo-

cpopocSi rrjs pev
5

AxpaBcvrjs Kal rrjs Nrjcrov Kvpios

rjv, to Be Xolttov pepos rrjs rroXecos Karelxov ol Sv~
paKocnoi . piera Be ravra 6 pev &paav^ovXos rats

vavcrlv errLrrXeveras irrl rovs 7roXeplovs, Kal Xeccf>8els

rfj vavpaxla, ovyyas pev rpcrjpecs arrefiaXe, racs 3
s

4 aXXacs Karecj^vyev els rrjv NtJow opoioos Se Kal

rrjv 7Te^rjv Bvvapuv rrpoayaydav e/c rrjs
y

AxpaScvrjs

Kal napara^dpevos ev rots npoaarelocs rjTTrjdr],

Kal noXXovs anofiaXcov rjvayKacrOrj rrdXcv els rrjv

*Axpa8cvr)v arroxcoprjaaL reXos Be airoyvovs rrjv

rvpawiBa Beenpeafievaaro npos rovs IZvpaKocrlovs,

Kal avvdepevos ra rrpos avrovs vttogitovBos drr~

5 fjXOev els AoKpovs . ol Se YivpaKoacoc rovrov
rov rpoiTOV iXevdepdocravres rrjv rrarplBa rocs pev

pu<j6ocf>6pois avvexcoprjcrav dneXSeiv eK rwv Supa-
kovgcov, ras* Se aXXas rroXecs ras rvpavvovpevas
t) <j>povpas exovaas eXevdepwcravres arroKarear^oav

6 rats rroXeac rds Br]poKparlas . drro Se rovra>v tqjv

Xpovcov elprjvrjv eyovaa ttoXXtjv inlBoacv eXafie npos
evBaipovcav, Kal Bie<j>vXa£e rrjv BrjpoKparlav errj

<*X€Bov igrjKovra pexpc rrjs Alovvalov rvpavvlBos.
7 ©paavfiovXos Se KaXcos 8epeXca>decaav fiacnXelav

TrapaXaftdiv, Bed rrjv IBlav KaKcav alaxpdos anefiaXe
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with which to aid the Syracusans Consequently the

Syracusans, having made ready theii ships and drawn
up their army foi battle, demonstrated that they
were ready to fight to a finish both on land and on
sea. Now Thrasybulus, abandoned as he was by his

alhes and basing his hopes only upon the meicenaries,

was master only of Achradme and the Island, whereas
the rest ofthe city was m the hands of the Syracusans.

And after this Thrasybulus sailed forth with his ships

against the enemy, and after suffering defeat m the

battle with the loss of numerous triremes, he -with-

drew with the remaining ships to the Island. Simi-

larly he led forth his army also fiom Achiadine and
drew them up for battle m the suburbs, but he
suffered defeat and was forced to retire with heavy
losses back to Achiadme In the end, gmng up hope
of maintaining the tyranny, he opened negotiations

with the Syracusans, came to an understanding with
them, and retired under a truce to Locn 1 The Syra-

cusans, having liberated their native city m this

manner, gave permission to the mercenaries to with-

draw fiom Syiacuse, and they liberated the other

cities, which were either m the hands of tyrants or

had gan isons, and re-established democracies m
them From this time the city enjoyed peace and
increased greatly m prosperity, and it maintained its

democracy foi almost sixty years, until the tyranny
which w^as established by Dionysius 2 But Thrasy-
bulus, who had taken over a kingship which had been
estabhshed on so fair a foundation, disgracefully lost

1 Epizephyrian Locri on the toe of Italy.
2 In 406 b c , cp. Book 13. 95 ff

1 pov\ojj.evov$ after daXarrav deleted by Bekker and Vogel.
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rrjv dpyrjVy KOLL $vr“>v els AOKpovs ivravBa rov

XoCTTOV ypOVOV IBiCOreVCOV Kare/3tCQ(T€V

.

8 *A/xa Be rovrois 7rparropcevocs iv rfj
ePcoper} rore

rrpoorcos Karearadrjaav Brjpeapyoi rerrapes, Tacos

Hiitdvios Kal AevKcos Nepeeredpcos, rrpos Be rovrocs

MdpKos AovcXXcos Kal S7Topios
3

AkcXlos

69 . Tov S
3

iveavaeov ypovov BceXrjXvBoros *A8rj~

vrjcn peev rjpye Avcredeos, iv 'Tooper} 8
3

vrraroi

KadecarrjKeaav AevKios OvaXepeos noTrAt/coAas" /cat

Tiros AlpeiXeos XldpcepKOs. irrl 8e rovrcov /car

a

rrjv
3

Aolav
3

Aprafiavos , to ptev yeVos 'Yp/caiaos,

Bvvapeevos Be TrXeecrrov napa rep fiaoeXec Hepijrj Kal

rcov Bopv<f)6pojv dcjzrjyovpcevos , eKpcvev dveXelv rov

Sep^rjv Kal rrjv fiacreXecav els eavrov peeraarrjaac.

dvaKocvaxjapeevos Be rrjv imf3ovXr)v rrpos Mt0pt-

Barrjv rov evvovyov, os rjv KaraKoepecarTjs rov fiacrc-

Xecos Kal rrjv Kvpicorarrjv eycov rriarev, apea Be Kal

cruyyevrjs cbv ’Aprafiavov Kal cj>eXos vrrrjKOvae rrpos

2 rrjv irrcfiovXrjv, vrro rovrov Be WKros elaayOels 6
3

Aprafiavos els rov Kocrcova , Kal rov Sep^rjv

aveXwv>
coppcrjcrev errl rovs viovs rov fiacnXicos.

fjoav Be oiroc rpecs rov apedpeov , AapeXos peev 6

rrpeofivraros Kal *Apra£ep£rjs> iv rocs fiacrcXecocs

Bcarpefiovres, o Be rperos 'TordcrTrrjs diroBrjpeos <ov

/car
3

eKecvov rov Kacpov etye yap rrjv iv BaKrpocs
3 aarparrelav. 6 8

3

ovv
3

Aprdfiavos rrapayevopeevos

ere WKros ovarjs rrpos rov "Apra^epirjv efojae

Aapetov rov dSeX<f>ov avrod efrovea yeyovivat rov

rrarpds Kal rrjv fiaocXeiav els eavrov TTepcarrav.

4c crvvefiovXevcrev ovv avrep 7rpo rov Karaayecv iKecvov

rrjv dpyrjv GKorrecv ottcos perj BovXevorj Bed padvpecav,

aAAa jSaacXevarj rov cf>ovea rov rrarpos repccoprjod-
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Ids kingdom through his own wickedness, and fleeing

to Locn he spent the rest of his life there in private

station.

While these events were taking place, in Rome this

year for the first time four tribunes were elected to

office, Gaius Sicimus, Lucius Numitorius, Marcus
Duillius, and Spunus Acikus.

69- With the passing of this year, in Athens Lysi-

theus was archon, and in Rome the consuls elected

were Lucius Valerius Pubhcola and Titus Aemikus
Mamercus. During this year, m Asia Artabanus, an
Hyrcaman by birth, who enjoyed the greatest influ-

ence at the court of King Xerxes and was captain

of the royal body-guard, decided to slay Xerxes and
transfer the kingship to himself. He communicated
the plot to Mithndates the eunuch, who was the
king’s chamberlain and enjoyed his supreme confi-

dence, and he, since he was also a relative ofArtabanus
as well as his friend, agreed to the plot And Arta-

hanus, being led at mght by Mithridates into the
king’s bed-chamber, slew Xerxes and then set out
after the king’s sons. These were three in number,
Darius the eldest and Artaxerxes, who were both
living in the palace, and the third, Hystaspes, who
happened to be away from home at the time, since

he was administering the satrapy of Bactna. Now
Artabanus, coming while it was yet mght to Arta-
xerxes, told him that his brother Darius had murdered
his father and was shifting the kingship to himself.

He counselled him, therefore, before Darius should
seize the throne, to see to it that he should not
become a slave through sheer indifference but that

he should ascend the throne after punishing the

465 b a
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pLevos * errrjyyelXaro S
9

avrco avvepyovs rrape^eadai

5 rous 8opvcj>opovs rov fiacriXecos rreiaOevros 8e rod
9
Apra^ep^ov /cat 7rapaxpfjpLa //.era rcov Sopvfiopcov

aveXovros rov aSeXcj>6v Aapetov, opcov avrco rrjv

imfioXrjv evpoovorav, /cat rrapaXafSobv rovs IStovs

viovs /cat <f>rjGas /catpow e^ctv rrjv fiaaiXeLav Kara-

6 Krrjaaadai, rraLei ra> £t<£et tow
9

Apra£epi;rjv. 6 Se

rpcodels /cat owSev rradcov vtto rrjs rrXrjyrjs rjpvvaro

rov
9

Aprdfiavov /cat KareveyKas avrov 7rXrjyrjv

Kaipiav aireKrecve . rrapaS6£cos Se crcodels 6
9

Apra~
£eptjrjs /cat tow cj>ovea rov rrarpos renpLCoprjpievos

rrapeXafte rrjv rcov Tlepo&v fiacriXelav. Eepgrjs jiev

ovv rov elprjpievov rporrov ereXevrrjae, ftacnXevoras

tcow Ileporo/w err} rrXelco rcov eiKoat, rrjv Se apxvv
SiaSegapcevos 6

9

Apra£ep£rj$ efiaaiXevcxev errj rer-

rapaKovra.
70. ''Em apxovros S'

9

Adijvrjmv
9

Apx^SrjplSov
f

Pa>patot puev Kareurrjaav vrrarovs AvXov 0vep-

ylvcov Kal Tirov Mlvovklov , ’OXvpbmds S’ tjx^V

e[3SoprjKourrj Kal evarrj , Ka9
9

rjv ewt/ca crraStov

Sevocj)cbv Koptv0tos irrl Se rovrcov arroardvres

©aatot arro
9

AOrjvaicov
,
pberaXXcov apL^Laprjrovvres,

eKTToXiopKrjdevres vrro rcov
9

Adrjvalcov rjvayKaodr}-

2 orav rraXiv vrr
9

eKelvovs rarreadai ojiolcos Se /cat

Alyivrjras arroaravras
9

Adrjvaloi x^P^djxevoi} rrjv

Atycvav rcoXiopKeiv errex^cprjaav avrrj yap rj rroXis

rois Kara daXarrav aycbcn rroXXaKis evrjfiepovaa

1 So Wuim : x^pMcraiJuevoi.

1 Titus Numicius Pnscus, according to Livy, 2. 63.
2 A victory celebrated by Pindar, 0L 13.
* Those of Mt. Pangaeus (now Pirnan) on the mainland,
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murderer of bis father ; and be promised to get
the body-guard of the king to support him in the
undertaking. Artaxerxes fell m with the advice and
at once, with the help of the body-guard, slew his

brother Danus. And when Artabanus saw how' his

plan was prospeimg, he called his own sons to his side

and crying out that now was his time to win the

kingship he strikes Artaxerxes with his sv oid. Arta-
xerxes, being wounded merely and not seriously hurt

by the blow, held off Artabanus and dealing him a
fatal blow killed him. Thus Artaxerxes, after being
saved in this unexpected fashion and having taken
vengeance upon the slayer of his father, took over

the kingship of the Persians So Xerxes died in the
manner we have described, after having been kmg
of the Persians for more than twenty years, and
Artaxerxes succeeded to the kingship and ruled for

forty years.

70. When Archedemides was archonm Athens, the 464 b

Romans elected as consuls Aulus Vergimus and Titus

Mmucius, 1 and the Seventy-ninth Olympiad was cele-

brated, that m which Xenophon of Corinth 2 won the
“ stadion ” In this year the Thasians revolted from
the Athemans because of a quarrel over mines 3

; but
they were forced to capitulate by the Athenians and
compelled to subject themselves agam to their rule.

Similaily also, when the Aegmetans revolted, the
Athemans, intending to reduce them to subjection,

undertook the siege of Aegma ; for this state, being
often successful m its engagements at sea, was puffed

J

which yielded both gold and silver. The seizure of these
mines by Philip of Macedon m 357 b c

, from which he
derived m time an income of 1000 talents a year, laid the
financial basis for the rise of Macedonia to supreme power
m Greece.
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<f>povr}fLar6s re rrXr}pr}s tfv Kal xp^P^drcov Kal rprf-

pojv eviropeiTo, Kal to avvoXov dXXorplcos del 8i~

3 £k€ito rrpos *Adrjvalovs * Siorrep arparevaavres h

r

avrrjv rrjv ihrjcoaav, Kal rrjv Aiyivav rroXiop-

Kovvres earrevSov eXeiv Kara kparos. KadoXov yap

errl ttoXv rfj 8vvdfjiei TTpoKOTTrovres ovk4tl rots*

avpifiaxois toorrep rrporepov emeiKcos expcovro3 aXXa

4 fiialcos Kal V7Tepr}cf)dvcos r\pxov. 8i6rrep ol rroXXol

tcov avpipidyoov rrjv fiapvrr}ra cf>epeiv aSvvarovvres

dXXrjXois SieXeyovro 7repl diroordoecos > Kal rives

rod kolvov avveSplov Kara^povrjaavres Kar 18lav

irarrovro .

5
v
Afia 8e rovrois TTparropievois

5

A6r]vaioi daXatto-

Kparovvres els ^A^IttoXiv e^errepopav oiKrjTopas

piVploVSi OVS [JL€V £k TCOV TToXlTCOV, OVS S’ €K TCOV

avpipudyoov KaraXe^avres> Kal rrjv ^copav KaraKXr)-

povx'rjGO'VTes piev nvos eKpdrovv tcov QpaKcov
,

varepov 8e avrcdv avafidvrcov els ®paKr)v owefir}

7rdvras tovs elafiaXovras els rrjv x^opav tcov ©pa-

kcov vno tcov *H8covcbv KaXovpLevcov 8iacf>9aprjvai.

71.
5

E7T
5

apyovros S’ 'A6r}vr}(ji TXrjTToXepiov
r

Paj-

fiaiOL Kareorrjaav vrrdrovs TIrov Koivtiov Kal

Kotvrov IhepovlXiov HrpovKTOv, errl §e tovtcov

^Apra^ep^r\s 6 fiaaiXevs tcov Hepacov aprt rrjv

fiaaiXelav avaKrrjadpievos } to \xev 7Tpcorov KoXdaas

tovs piereayr]Koras rrjs tov rrarpos dvaipeaecos

8iera£e ra Kara rrjv fiaaiXelav avpafiepovrcos avtco,

2 tcov piev yap yrrapyovrcov aarparrcov tovs dXXorplcos

SOS

1 Of the Delian League ; cp chap. 47.
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up with pride and was also well provided with both
money and triremes, and* in a woid, was constantly

at odds wTith the Athenians. Consequently they sent

an army against it and laid waste its territory, and
then, laying siege to Aegma, they bent every effort

on taking it by storm For, speaking generally, the
Athenians, now that they were making great ad-

vances in power, no longer treated their alhes fairly,

as they had formerly done, but were ruling them
harshly and arrogantly. Consequently most of the

alhes, unable longer to endure their severity, were
discussing rebellion with each other, and some of

them, scorning the authority of the General Con-
gress,1 wrere acting as independent states.

While these events were taking place, the Atheni-
ans, who vrere now masters of the sea, dispatched

ten thousand colomsts to Amphipolis, recruiting a
part of them from their own citizens and a part from
the alhes. They portioned out the territory in allot-

ments, and for a time held the upper hand over the
Thracians, but at a later time, as a result of their

further advance into Thrace, all who entered the
country of the Thracians were slam 2 by a people
known as the Edones

71. When Tlepolemus w7as archon in Athens, the 46Sb.o,

Romans elected as consuls Titus Quinctius and
Quintus Servilius Structus. This year Artaxerxes,

the king of the Persians, who had just recovered the
throne,3 first of all punished those who had had a part

in the murder of his father and then organized the
affairs of the kingdom to suit his own personal advan-

tage. Thus with respect to the satraps then m office,

2 In the battle of Drabescus ; cp Book 12. 68. 2, Thucy-
dides, 1. 100. 8 Cp. chap. 69.
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e^ovras* rrpos avrov diriaryjae, rcbv Se avrov <j>iXwv

inikiias rovs evdirovs rrapehcoKe ras aarparrelas*

€Trep€.Xrj8rj Se Kal rcbv TTpooobcov Kal rrjs Svvapeoov

KaraoKevfjs,
1 Kal KaOoXov rrjv j8acnXetav oXrjv em

-

tiKcbs Siolkcov peyaXrjs arrohox^S ervyyave Trapa

rots Hepcrais,

3 01 Se rrjv Alyvrrrov KaroiKovvrzs ttvOopevoi rrjv

Et4p£ov reXevrrjv Kal rrjv oXrjv irrCOeaLV Kal rapa^qv

iv rfj fiaanXeta rcbv tlepocbv, eKpivav avre^ecrflat

rrjs iXevdepias. €vOvs ovv adpolaavres Svvaptv

aTrearrjoav rcbv Tlepawv, Kal rovs (j>opoXoyovvras

rrjv Kiyvrrrov rcbv tlepcrcbv eKpaXovres Karearrjoav

4 paatXda rov ovopa^opevov
5

1vapco. obros Se ro

pJv rrpcbrov Ik rcbv iyxwpicov /care'Aeye arpandoras

,

pera Se ravra Kal pia9ocj>6povs €K rcbv abXoedvcbv

ddpolt^cov KareaKeva^e Suvapcv a^tbypecov. €7T€pifj€

Se Kal TTpos 'Adrjvalovs TTpeofiets uepl Gvppaylas

>

VTTiayyovpevos avrols, eav iXevdepcbocoGL rovs

AlyvrrrLovs, Koivrjv avrols rrapetjeodai rrjv /3aort-

Aetav Kal TToXXaTrXaGLovs rrjs evepyeacas dvobdoaeLV

5 Xapiras. ol Se 'AOrjvatoi, Kpcvavres ovp<f>4peiv av-

rols rovs pev Ileporas* els ro Svvarov ramcvovv,
rovs Se AlyvrrrLovs ISlovs iavrots rrapaoKevdoai

TTpos ra rrapdXoya rrjs rvyr\s, eijjrjcf>iGavro rptaKo-

6 glacs rpirjpeoi fiorjdetv rots AlyvrrrloLS . ol pev oSv

’AdrjvatoL pera rroXXrjs rrpoOvpias rrepl rrjv rov
oroXov 7TapaGK€vrjv iylvovro.

5

Apra£ep£rjs Se

TTvdopevos rrjv arrooraoiv rcbv Alyvrrrloov Kal

ras els rov rroXepov rrapaoKevas, eKpive helv rcb

peyddtL rcbv Swapecov vrrepdpac rovs Alyvrrriovs

*

ev6vs oSv e<f aTraabov rcbv oarparreibov /care'Aeye

1 r^s Sw. KaraaKzvrjs Dmdorf tujv Svv, /cal a/c€vys,

S10
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those who were hostile to him he dismissed and from
his friends he chose such as were competent and gave

the satrapies to them He also concerned himself

with both the revenues and the pieparation of arma-
ments, and since m general his administration of the

entire kingdom was mild, he enjoyed the favour of

the Persians to a high degiee.

But when the inhabitants of Egypt learned of the

death of Xerxes and of the general attempt upon the

throne and the disorderm the Persian kingdom, they
decided to strike for their liberty. At once, then,

mustering an army, they revolted from the Persians,

and after expelhng the Persians whose duty it was
to collect the tribute from Egypt, they set up as

king a man named Inar6s. He at first recruited

soldiers from the native Egyptians, but afterwards he
gathered also mercenaries from the other nations and
amassed a consideiable army. He dispatched am-
bassadors also to the Athenians to effect an alliance,

piomismg them that, if they should liberate the

Egyptians, he would give them a share in the king-

dom and grant them favours many times greater

than the good service they had rendered. And the
Athenians, having decided that it was to their ad-

vantage to humble the Persians as far as they could

and to attach the Egyptians closely to themselves
against the unpredictable shaftings of Fortune, voted
to send three hundred triremes to the aid of the
Egyptians The Athenians, therefoie, with great en-

thusiasm set about the preparation of the expedition.

As for Artaxerxes, when he learned of the revolt of

the Egyptians and their preparations for war, he con-

cluded that he must surpass the Egyptians m the

size of his armaments. So he at once began to enrol
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arparterras Kal vavs KareoKeva £e, Kal rrjs aXXrjs

aTraerjs rrapacrKevrjg inpeXeiav iroteiro.

Keel- ra pev Kara rrjv *Actlav Kal rrjv Atyvrrrov iv

rovrois rjv.

72. Kara 8e rrjv 'SiiKeXlav apn KaraXeXvpivrjs

rrjs iv rats SiipaKovcrais rvpavvlSos Kal rraadov raw
Kara rrjv vrjerov rroXecov rjXevQepcopevcov, rroXXrjv

imSocnv iXapLpavev rj avprraaa EitfeAta rrpog evSac-

povlav elprjvrpv yap eyovres ol Si/ceAtairai Kal yd>-

pav ayaQrjv vepcopLevot, Sta to rrXrjdos rcov Kaprrcov

rayv rats overeats avirpeyov Kal rrjv ydpav i'nXrj-

pcoaav olk€tcXv Kal kttjvojv Kal rrjs dXXrjs evSaipo-

vla$, pteyaXas pev XapfSavovres rrpocroSovs, ovSev

2 Se els rovs elcodoras rroXepovs dvaXloKOirres
.

pera
Se ravra rrdXiv els rroXepovs Kal ardcreis ivirrecrov

Sia roiavras nvas airlag. KaraXvoavres rrjv

QpaovfiovXov rvpawISa avvriyayov eKKXrjalav , Kal

rrepl rrjs ISlas SrjpoKparlas fiovXevadpevoi rrdvres

opoyveopovoos iifrr)(j>LoavTO ZXtos* pev iXevdeplov

KoXomaiov dvSpidvra KaracrKevdcrat, Kar iviav-

rov Se Bveiv 'YdXevBepia Kal dycovas irrecfraveZs

7TOieiv Kara rrjv avrrjv rjpipav iv fj rov rvpawov
KaraXvoavres rjXevBepcoaav rrjv rrarplSa Bveiv S’

iv rots dycbai rots Beols ravpovs rerpaKoalovs Kal

rrevrrjKovra , Kal rovrovs Sarravav els rrjv rcov rroXi-

3 rcov evcoxlav. ras Se apyas dracras roZs dpyalois

rtoXirats drivepov rovs Si igevovs rovs irrl rod

riXcovos rroXirevBivras ovk rjijiovv periyeiv ravrrjs

rrjs nprjSi dire ovk d^lovs Kplvavres, dire Kal

drriarovvres prjTore ovvredpappivoi tvpawIS i Kal
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soldiers from all the satrapies, build ships, and give

his attention to every other kind of preparation.

These were the events of this year m Asia and
Egypt.

72 . In Sicily, as soon as the tyranny of Syracuse

had been overthrown and all the cities of the island

had been liberated, the whole of Sicily was making
great strides toward prosperity For the Sicilian

Greeks were at peace, and the land they cultivated

was fertile, so that the abundance of their harvests

enabled them soon to increase their estates and to fill

the land with slaves and domestic animals and every

other accompaniment of prosperity, talcing in great

revenues on the one hand and spending nothing upon
the wars to which they had been accustomed. But
later on they were again plunged into wars and civil

strife for the following reasons. After the Syracusans

had overthrown the tyranny of Thrasybulus, they
held a meeting of the Assembly, and after deliberat-

ing on forming a democracy of their own they all

voted unanimously to make a colossal statue of Zeus
the Liberator and each year to celebrate with sacri-

fices the Festival of Liberation and hold games of

distinction on the day on which they had overthrown
the tyrant and liberated their native city

;
and they

also voted to sacrifice to the gods, m connection with

the games, four hundred and fifty bulls and to use

them for the citizens' feast. As for all the magis-
tracies, they proposed to assign them to the original

citizens, but the aliens who had been admitted to

citizenship under Gelon they did not see fit to allow

to share in this dignity, either because they judged
them to be unworthy or because they were suspicious

lest men who had been brought up in the way of
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povapx<p avvearparevpevoi vecorept^eiv emx^P'h"
crcoaiv orrep Kal avvefir] yeveadai rod yap YeXoj-

vos TrXelovas rcov pvplcov TToXcToypa^ijaavros £evovs

piadocjjopovs, e/c rovrcov rrepieXeiirovro TrXeiovs redv

erra/ao^tA/W /caret tovs VTroKeipevovs Kaipovg.

73. 0vroi rrjs e/c rcov apyaipecricov rcprjs arr~

eXavvopevoc yaXeTTcbs ecjjepov, Kal avpcf>povijaavres

drrearrjaav rd>v 'EvpaKooicov, Kal rrjs rroXecos kot-

eXafiovro rrjv re ^Axpa^ivrjv /cat rrjv Nrjaov} apcf)o~

repcov rcov tottcov rovrcov ixbvrcov lSlov retyos

2 KaXcds KoreaKevaapevov . ol Se Supa/coatot maXtv

eprreaovres els rapayr\v to Xoirrav rrjs rroXecos

Kareiyov, Kal to rrpos rag ^YttittoXols rerpappevov

avrrjs amerelxcaav Kal 7roXXrjv aacjjaXeiav eavrots

KareaKevaoav evdvs yap rrjs eVl rrjv x^opav e£oSov

rovs acfjearrjkotos eu^epcDs' etpyov Kal rayv rcov

3 imrrjSetcov bTrolrjoav arropelv . ot Se ^evoi rots pev
TrXrjdeav eXelrrovro tojv YvpaKootcov, rats' Se ep-

rrecplacs rats' /card rroXepov rroXv rrpoetxov Sto

/cat yivopevcov Kara rrjv ttoXlv em9eaecov Kal

Kara pepos avprrXoKcdv , rats' pev paxais ol £evot

iirporepovv, elpyopevot Se rrjs %d)pas' eXelrrovro

rats rrapaoKevals Kal rpocfjrjs earraviQov

.

Kat ra pev koto rrjv St/ceAtav iv rovrois rjv

74. ’Er-
5

apxovros S’
s

A9r\vr\ai Kovcovos } iv
?

Pa>-

pr] rrjv vrrarov apx^v etyov Kotvros' Qdfiios Odt-
fiovXavds Kal Tifieptos AlplXtos Mdjaep/cos*. errl Se

rovrcov *Apra^ep^rjs pev 6 fiaoiXevs rcov liepaedv
Korearr]ae arparrjyov errl rov rrpos Alyvrrrlovs

rroXepov *Axaipevrjv rov Aapelov pev vlov, eavrov
Se 9etov * rovreo Se rrapaSovs arpc^rtcorcdv Irrrrecov

re Kal ire^cdv vrrep rds rptaKOvra pvpiaSas rrpoa-
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tyranny and had served in war under a monarch
might attempt a revolution. And that is v hat actu-

ally happened For Gelon had enrolled as citizens

more than ten thousand foreign meicenaries, and of

these theie weie left at the time m question more
than seven thousand

73. These aliens resented their being excluded

from the dignity attending magistracies and with one
accord levolted from the Syracusans, and they seized

in the city both Achradme and the Island, both these

places having their own well-built fortifications The
Syracusans, who were again plunged into disorder,

held possession of the rest of the city ; and that part of

it which faced Epipolae they blocked offby a wall and
made their own position very secure ; for they at once
easily cut off the rebels from access to the country-

side and soon caused them to be in want of provisions

But though m number the mercenaries weie mfenor
to the Syiacusans, yet m experience of warfare they
were far supenor ; consequently, when attacks took
place here and theie throughout the city and isolated

encounteis, the mercenaries regularly had the upper
hand m the combats, but since they were shut off

from the countryside, they were in want of equip-

ment and shoit of food.

Such were the events in Sicily of this year.

74. When Conon was archon m Athens, m Rome
the consulship was held by Quintus Fabius Vibulanus
and Tiberius Aemilius Mamercus, This year Arta-
xeixes, the king of the Persians, appointed Achae-
menes, who was a son of Darius and his own uncle,

to be commander in the w ar against the Egyptians ;

and turning over to him more than three hundred
thousand soldiers, counting both cavalry and infantry,
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2 era£e KararroXeprjaai rovs Alyvrrrlovs . ovros pev

oiiv irrecSr] Kariqvrrjaev els AXyvrrrov } Karecrrparo

-

rreSevae TrXrjcrLOV rov NetAov 7 Kal rrjv Svvapiv etc

rrjs oSocrroplas avaXaficov rrapeaKeva^ero ra rrpos

rrjv pdxVv ol S
9

AlyvrrnoL avvrjdpotKores £k rrjs

Atpvrjs Kal rrjs Alyvrrrov rrjv Svvapiv , dvepevov

3 rrjv rrapd rcov
9Adrjvalcov ovppayiav * KararrXev-

cravrcov Se rcov
9Adrjvalcov els rrjv Klyvrrrov pera

SiaKoaicov vecov Kal pera rcov AXyvrrrLcov rrapa-

ra^apevcov rrpos rovs Ylepaas , iyevero pdyrj /cap-

repd . Kal p*XP L TiV°s 0
*

L II epaai rots rrXrjdeai

Trpoeyovres errXeoveKrovv 3 pera Se ravra rcov

*A6r]vaicov fiiaaapevcov Kal rovs Kad
9

eavrovs re-

raypevovs rpeipapevcov Kal rroXXovs avaipovvrcov,

to Xoirrov rrXrjOos rcov fiapfiapcov rrpos <f>vyrjv cop-

4 prjae. 7toAAo£ Se Kara rrjv cf>vyr]v yevopevov

cfrovov, to reXevraiov ol pep II epaai to rrXeov pepos
rrjs Svvdpecos arrofiaXovres Karecfrvyov errl to /ca-

Xovpevov AevKov relxos , ol S’ ’Adrjvaioi rats IScats

avSpayaOlais viKrjpa rrepirrerroiripevoi avveSlco^av

rovs fiapfiapovs ek to rrpoKelpevov x&plov> Kal ovk
d<j>Laravro rrjs rroXiopKias .

5 ’Apratjeptjrjs Se rrvdopevos rrjv rcov ISicov ^jrrav y

to pev rrpcorov arreareiXe nvas rcov cj)iXcov pera
rroXXcov XPVP'drcov els rrjv AaKeSalpova , Kal rovs
AaKeSaipoviovs r}£iov rroXepov e^eveyKeiv rots

'Adr)valois, vopl^cov ovrco rovs ev Alyvrrrco vikcov-

ras
9

ABr]valovs drrorrXevoeiv els rds
9APrjvas (3or]6rj-

6 aovras rfj rrarpiSi rcov Se AaKeSaipovicov ovre
Xp^jpccra Se^apevcov ovre aXXcos rrpoaexovrcov rots
vrro Hepacov a£iovpevois drroyvovs rrjv arro rcov
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he commanded him to subdue the Egyptians. Now
Achaemenes, when he had entered Egypt, pitched

his camp near the Nile, and when he had rested

his army after the march, he made ieady for battle ;

but the Egyptians, having gatheied their army from
Libya and Egypt, were awaiting the auxiliaiy force

of the Athenians. After the Athenians had airived in

Egypt with two hundred ships and had been drawn
up with the Egyptians in battle order against the

Persians, a mighty struggle took place. And for a

time the Persians wnth their superior numbers main-

tained the advantage, but later, when the Athenians

seized the offensive, put to flight the forces opposing

them, and slew many of them, the remainder of the

barbarians turned to flight en masse There was much
slaughter in the course of the flight, and finally the

Persians, after losing the laiger pait of then army,

found lefuge m the White Fortiess
,

1 as it is called,

while the Athenians, "who had won the victory by
their own deeds of valoui, pursued the barbarians as

far as the afoiesaid stionghold and did not hesitate

to besiege it

Artaxerxes, on learning of the defeat of his troops,

at first sent some of his friends with a large sum
of money to Lacedaemon and asked the Lacedae-
monians to make war upon the Athenians, thinking

that if they complied the Athenian troops who had
won the victoiy m Egypt would sail back to Athens
m order to defend their native city When the Lace-
daemonians, however, neither accepted money nor

paid any attention whatevei to the lequests of the

Persians, Artaxerxes despaired of getting any aid

1 According to Thucydides (1. 104) this was a part of
the city of Memphis.
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Aa/ceSatptovto/v fiorjdeiav 6
9

Apra£4p£rj$ aXXas

Bvvapieis rrapecxKevd^ero* imarrjaas Be avtol$

rjyepiovas ’Aprdfia&v /cat Meyafiv^ov, dvBpas

aperfj Scacfxspovras, igerrepufje rroXepLrjcrovras rois

Alyvrrrlois.

75
9

Ett
9

apyovros S’ ’Adrjvrjcnv EivdciTTrov
e
Pco-

ptatot Karearrjoav vrrdrovs Kotvrov Sepoi/tAtov /cat

'EtTTOplOV UoGTOVpUOV *AX
ft
LVOV . irTl §€ TOVTCOV

Kara rrjv
9Aalav 'Aprafia^os /cat Meya/?x>£os- e/c-

7T€[Jl,<f)d€VT€S €7rl TOV TTpOS AlyVTTTlOVS 7ToXeflOV

ave^ev^av €K rrjs UepolBos, eyovres crrparicbras

imreis re1
kcll rre^ovs rrXelovs rdov rpiaKOvra ptu-

2 piaBcov. a)$ 8
9

rjXdov els KcAt/ctW /cat (PoivIktjv,

ras ptev Trends Bvvdfieis dveXapifiavov Ik rrjs oSot-

rroplas 3 vavs 8e rrpooera^av KaraoKevd^eiv rots re

Kt/7rptW /cat OotVt^t /cat rots rrjv KtAt/ctav oIkovgi.

Karapricrdeiodiv
2

Be rpirjpcvv rpiaKoaioov
, ravras

iKoafirjcrav imfiarais re rois Kpariarois /cat ottXois

/cat fieXecn /cat rots* aXXois rois rrpos vavpaylav

3
yp^crt/xots* ovroi piev ovv rrepl ras rrapaGKevas

iylvovro /cat yvpivaulas rcov orpancorcov irroiovvro

/cat <jvvel6i£ov arravras rats rroXepUKais ipnreiplais
3

/cat rrepl ravra Bierpupav ayeBov rt rov vrroKelpievov

4 iviavrov oi Be Kara rrjv Klyvrtrov ’Adrjvatoi rovs
rrepl rrjv Mept^tv Karacf>vyovras els ro AevKov
reiyos erroXiopKovv * aptvvopevoov Be rcov Uepcrdjv

evpwarcDs ov Bvvapievoi ro ycopiov eXeiv, epieivav

erfi rrjs rroXcopKias rov iviavrov.

76. Kara Be rrjv St/ceAtW Supa/coatot yiev rroXe-

piovvres rois d^eorrjKooi pivots avveyeis rrpoafioXds

irroiovvro rfj re *AypaBivfj /cat rfj Nrjcrcp, /cat vav-
ptayta jiev iviKrjaav rovs drroardvras3 rret^fj 8

9

ovk
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from the Lacedaemonians and set about preparing

other aimaments In command of them he placed

Artabazus and Megabyzus, men of outstanding

merit, and dispatched them to make war upon the

Egyptians.

75 When Euthippus was aichon m Athens, the 4,^ B

Romans chose as consuls Quintus Servilius and
Spunus Postumms Albums During this year, m
Asia Artabazus and Megabyzus, who had been dis-

patched to the war against the Egyptians, set out

from Persia with more than three hundred thousand
soldiers, counting both cavalry and infantry. When
they arrived m Cilicia and Phoenicia, they rested

their land forces after the journey and commanded
the Cyprians and Phoenicians and Cilicians to supply

ships. And when hree hundred triremes had been
made ready, they fitted them out with the ablest

marines and aims and missiles and everything else

that is useful m naval warfare. So these leaders

weie busy with then preparations and with giving

their soldiers training and accustoming every man
to the piactice of waifare, and they spent almost this

entire yeai m this way Meanwhile the Athenians

m Egypt wcie besieging the tioops which had taken
refuge near Memphis m the White Fortress , but
since the Persians v'eie putting up a stout defence,

they were unable to take the stronghold and so spent

the year m the siege

76 In Sicily the Syracusans, in their war upon the

mercenanes who had revolted, kept launching attack

after attack upon both Achiadme and the Island, and
they defeated the lebels m a sea-battle, but on land

1 re added by Capps, cp ch 74 L
2 So We selmg KarapTicOevrcov. m
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mt^uov eKpaXelv Ik rrjs rroXecos 8ia rrjv 6xvporrjra

2 TCOV TO7TC0V. pera 8k TCLVTCL TTapard^eOOS yeVOpivTJS

im rrjs xwpas, Kal roov dyoovi^opivaov Trap dpcjoo-

ripois eKdvpcos Kiv8vvevovroov9 rreaeiv ervviprj ovk

oXLyovs Trap dp<j>oripois9 viKrjaai Se rovs Supafco-

criovs. pera 8k rrjv pdyrjv oi 'EvpaKocrioi rovs pkv

kjnXeKrovSx ovras e^aKocrtovs, alrlovs yevopivovs

rrjs vlktjs, ecrrerjodvooaav apiareia 8ovres dpyvptov

pvav eKaarco.

3 *Apa 8k rovrois rrparropivois AovKertos pkv 6

tcqv Zt/ceXoov rjyepdov
, xa^€7T^ e\;ct>v rots rrjv

YLaravrjv oIkovoi 8id rrjv acjoatpeaiv rrjs roov St/ce-

X&v x<*>Pas> eerrparevaev err
3

avrovs . opoloos 8k

Kal roov YiVpaKooLaiv errpareverdvroov irrl rrjv

Karavrjv, ovroi pkv KOtvfj KareKXrjpovxrjerav rrjv

Xd>Pav K0& KarotKiordivras2
v<f>

*
'lipoovos rod

Svvdcrrov irroXipovv avnraxdivroov 8k roov iv rfj

VLardvrj Kal Xeicjodivroov rrXeioai payais, ovroi pkv

e^irreerov e/c rrjs YLardvrjs, Kal rrjv vvv ovaav Acrvrjv

eKrrjcravro, rrpo rovrov KaXovpivrjv "Ivrjaaav , ol S’

apxrjs €K rrjs Kardvrjs ovres eKoplcravro rroXXcp

Xpi>vcP Tlv ircuTplSa.

4 Tovroov 8k TTpayOevrcov ot Kara rrjv 'lipcovos

8vvaerretav eKTrerrrooKores eK roov l8Lcov rroXeoov

exovres rovs crvvayoovi^opivovs KarfjXOov els ras
rrarplSas Kal rovs a8lkoos ras aXXorpias 7roXeis

dcfyrjprjpivovs e£ij3aXov eK roov rroXeoov* rovroov S’

fjaav TeXiooi Kal
9

AKpayavrtvot Kal 'Ipepaioi .

5 rrapa'nXrjerLoos 8k rovrois Kal *Prjylvoi pera Zay-

1 rovs added by Dindorf.
1 So Wesselmg* : KaroiKiodevres*
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they were unable to expel them from the city because

of the strength of these two places. Later, however,
after an open battle had been fought on land, the

soldiers engaged on both sides fighting spiritedly,

finally, although both armies suffered not a few
casualties, victory lay with „the Syracusans. And
after the battle the Syracusans honoured with the
prize of valour the elite troops, six hundred in

number, who were responsible for the victory, giving

them each a mina 1 of silver.

While these events were taking place, Ducetius,

the leader of the Siceli, harbouimg a grudge against

the inhabitants of Catana because they had robbed
the Siceli of their land, led an army against them.
And since the Syracusans had likewise sent an army
against Catana, they and the Siceli joined m portion-

ing out the land m allotments among themselves and
made war upon the settlers vho had been sent by
Hieron when he was ruler of Syracuse 2 The Catal-
ans opposed them with arms, but were defeated in

a number of engagements and were expelled from
Catana, and they took possession of what is now
Aetna, which was formerly called Inessa ; and the

original inhabitants of Catana, after a long period,

got back their native city

After these events the peoples who had been ex-

pelled from their own cities while Hieron was king,

now that they had assistance in the stiuggle, returned

to their fatherlands and expelled from their cities

the men who had wrongfully seized for themselves

the habitations of others ; among these were inhabi-

tants of Gela, Acragas, and Himera In like manner
Bhegians along with Zanchans expelled the sons of

1 About four pounds sterling. * Cp. chap. 49. 1.
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kXcllcov rovs
9
Ava£lXov rralSas Svvacrrevovras e/c-

fiaXovres rjXevOepajcrav ras rrarplSas. ptera Se ravra

KapApwav pev TeAaiot KaroiKiaavres ££ dpxfs
KarzKXrjpovxrjcrav al 8e rroXecs cr^eSov arracrcu rrpos

rrjv KaraXvGLv rwv TroXepcov
1
6pprjaacrai 3 Kal koc-

vov 8oypa Troirjodpzvai, TTpos rovs KaroiKovvras

££vovs hceXvdrjcrav, Kal rovs <f>vya8as KaraSe^a-

pzvai rots apx^ioLs TroXirais ras rroXets aTr^ocrav,

rots Se ££vois rots 8id ras Svvacrrzlas aXXorpLas

ras 'TToXecs eyovai avvexdoprjaav ra iavrcvv dnoKO-

6 pi^eiv Kal KaroiKztv arravras £v rfj Aieaorjvia. al

pkv ovv Kara HuiKeXiav £v rats noXzcrc oracrels Kal

rapayal rovrov rov rporrov KareXvOrjoav , al 8e

ttoXzis ras arroXXorplovs rroXirelas arro^aXovaai

aye8ov arracrat ras 18las XCĵ )Pa^ f<ar€KXrjpovx^]oav

rots TroXirais TTacnv

77. ’Ett
5

apyovros 8’ 'Adfjvrjcri QpaoiKXeihov

*{)Xvp7Tlds p€V VX®7
]

Oy^OTfKOGTrj, Kad * fjV €VLKa

ara8iov TopuAAa? OcrraAo?, 'Poopatoi S’ vTrdrovs

Kariorrjaav Koivrov ®a/Lov Kal TIrov Koivnov
KamrcoXlvov irrl 8e rovrcov Kara pev rrjv

9AaLav
ol r&v Tlepowv orparrjyol Siafiavres £rrl

2
rrjv KtAt-

Ktav vavs pev KareoKevaoav rpiaKoolas KeKooprj-

pevas KaXcos TTpos rrjv rroXepiKrjv XP€
'

1av > r° Se

Tre^ov orparorreSov Xafiovres Trpofjyov rre^fj 8ia

Hvplas Kal Ooiviktjs * ovpTrapanXeovros 8e Kal rov
oroXov rfj rre^fj orparid Karrjvrrjoav els Mep(f>iv

2 rrjs Alyvrrrov Kal ro pev rrpoorov rrjv rroXiop-

klav rov AevKod relyovs eXvoav , KararrXrj^dpevoi

rovs Alyvnrlovs Kal rovs
9

AQrjvaiovs' perd 84
1 So Reiske * TroXefxiojv 2 So Wesselmg : wept.

1 Cp chap. 48.
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Anaxilas, who weie ruling over them, and liberated

their fatherlands. 1 Later on Geloans, who had been
the original settleis of Camanna, poitioned that land

out m allotments. And practically all the cities,

being eagei to make an end of the wais, came to a

common decision, whereby they made terms with the

mercenaries m their midst ; they then received back
the exiles and lestoied the cities to the original

citizens,2 but to the mercenaries who because of the

former tyrannical governments were m possession

of the cities belonging to others, they gave peimis-

sion to take with them their own goods and to settle

one and all m Messenia. In this manner, then, an
end was put to the civil wais and disorders which
had prevailed throughout the cities of Sicily, and the

cities, after driving out the forms of government
which aliens had introduced, with almost no excep-

tions portioned out their lands m allotments among
all their citizens

77 When Phiasicleides was aichon m Athens, the 460 b

Eightieth Olympiad was celebrated, that in which
Toiyllas the Thessalian won the “ stadion ”

; and
the Romans elected as consuls Quintus Fabius and
Titus Qumctius Capitolmus. During this year, in

Asia the Persian generals who had passed over to

Cilicia made ready three hundred ships, which they
fitted out fully foi warfare, and then with their land

force they advanced overland thiough Syria and
Phoenicia ; and with the fleet accompanying the
army along the coast, they arrived at Memphis in

Egypt At the outset they bioke the siege of the
White Fortress, having struck the Egyptians and the
Athenians with terror ; but later on, adopting a

2 to the descendants of the first settlers
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ravra ep<f>povcos fiovXevadpevoi Kara aropa pkv

rrapararrecrdai SUkXlvov, crTparrjyrjpaai Sk £cf>iXo-

rtpovvro KaraXvaat rov rroXepov. 8torrep Kal rcov

*ArriKcov vecov oppovcrcbv £v rfj YlpoacorrlnSi Xeyo-

pevrj vrjocp, rov rreptppeovra rrorapov Suopv£t

3 StaXajdovres rj^etpov errolrjoav rrjv vfjcrov . rcov Sk

vecov a<f)va) Kadt^ovacov errl £r]pdv rrjv yrjv , ol pkv

Alyvrrnoi KararrXayevres eyKareXtrrov rovs ’A6r)~

valovs Kal rrpos rovs Uepcras SteXvaavro- ol 8k

'Adrjvatoc avppaxcov ovres eprjpot Kal ras vavs

opcovres axprjoTovs yeyevrjpevas, ravras pkv ev-

errprjaav orrcos prj rots rroXeplois vrroxelptoi yevr]-

dcocrtv, avrol Sk ov KararrXayevres rrjv Setvorrjra

rrjs rrepearacrecos rrapeKaXovv aXXrjXovs prjSkv av~

aijiov rrpa£at, rcov rrpoKaretpyacrpevcov aycovcov .

4 Storrep rats aperats vrrepftaXXopevot rovs ev ©ep-
porrvXais vrrkp rrjs 'EAAaSos' drro9av6vras, erolpcos

elxov SiaycovL^eodac rrpos rovs rroXeplovs . ol Sk

arparrjyol rcov Tlepacov 'Aprdfia^og Kal Meyafiv^os,
opcovres rrjv vrrepfioXrjv rrjs evroXplas rcov rroXe-

plcov Kal Xoyiaapevoi Store rovrovs ov Svvarov

aveXetv dvev rov rroXXas pvptaSas arropaXetv rcov

ISlcov , arrovSas edevro rrpos rovs 'Adrjvaiovs Ka9*

as eSei x^P^ KtvSvvcov drreXdetv avrovs £k rrjs

5 Alyvrrrov ol pkv ovv 'ABrjvatoi 8td rrjv ISlav

dperrjv rvxovres rrjs acorrjptas drrrjXdov £k rrjs

Alyvrrrov, Kal Sea rrjs Atfivrjs els Kvprjvrjv drr-

eX9ovres eaco9rjoav rrapaSo^cos els rrjv rrarplSa

6 *Apa Sk rovrois rrparropevots ev pkv rats 'Adri-

vals *E<f>idXrr}s o HocfxovtSov,
1

Sr]paycoyos cov Kal
ro rrXrjdos rrapo^vvas Kara rcov 'Apeorraytrcov,

1 So Meurs : SUjuovtSov
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prudent course, they avoided any frontal encounters

and strove to bring the war to an end by the use of

stratagems. Accordingly, since the Attic ships lay

moored at the island known as Prosopitis, they
diverted by means of canals the river winch flowed

around the island, and thus made the island a part

of the mainland. When the ships thus all of a sudden
came to rest on dry land, the Egyptians in alaim

left the Athenians in the lurch and came to terms

with the Persians. The Athemans, being now with-

out allies and seeing that their ships had become
useless, set Are to them to prevent their falling into

the hands of the enemy, and then themselves, undis-

mayed at the alarming plight they were in, fell to

exhorting one another to do nothing unworthy of the

fights they had won in the past. Consequently, with

a display of deeds of valour surpassing in heroism

the men who perished in Thermopylae in defence

of Greece, they stood ready to fight it out with the

enemy. But the Persian generals, Artabazus and
Megabyzus, taking note of the exceptional courage

of their foes and reasomng that they would be unable

to annihilate such men without sacrificing many
myriads of their own, made a truce with the Atheni-

ans whereby they should with impunity depart from
Egypt. So the Athemans, having saved their lives

by their courage, departed from Egypt, and making
their way through Libya to Cyrene got safely back,

as by a miracle, to their native land. 1

While these events wrere taking place, in Athens
Ephialtes the son of Sophomdes, who, being a popular

leader, had provoked the masses to anger against the

Areopagites, persuaded the Assembly to vote to cur-

1 “ The most of them perished,” says Thucydides (1. 110).
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tail the powei of the Council of the Areopagus and

to destroy the renowned customs which their fathers

had followed. Neveithelcss, he did not escape the

punishment for attempting such lawlessness, but he

was done to death by night and none ever knew how
he lost his life

78. At the conclusion of this year Philoeles was m u

archon m Athens, and m Rome Aulus Postumius

Begulus and Spurius Funus Mediolanus succeeded

to the consulship Dunng this year a war arose

between the Corinthians and Epidaunans on the one
hand and the Athenians on the other, and the

Athenians took the field against them and after a
sharp battle were victorious. With a large fleet they
put m at a place called Haheis, landed on the Pelo-

ponnesus, and slew not a few of the enemy 1 But
the Peloponnesians rallied and gatheied a strong

force, and it came to a battle with the Athenians

near the place called Cecryphaleia 2 m which the

Athenians were again victorious Aftei such suc-

cesses the Athenians, seeing that the Aegmetans
were not only puffed up over their former achieve-

ments but also hostile to Athens, decided to reduce

them by war Therefore the Athenians dispatched

a strong fleet against them The inhabitants of

Aegma, however, who had great experience in fight-

ing at sea and enjoyed a great reputation therefor,

were not dismayed at the superiority of the Atheni-

ans, but since they had a considerable number of

triremes and had built some new ones, they engaged
the Athenians m battle, but were defeated with the

1 Haheis is on the Argolic Gulf, near Heriruon6 Thucy-
dides (1 105) says that the Athenians were defeated.

a An island off Epidaurus. m
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rpiripeis efthopriKovTa* ovvTpifiivres he tois fipovrj-

paai hea to peyedos tt]s ovp<f)opas, rjvayKdodrjaav

els TTjV *Adrjvaliov ovvreXeiav Kararayd^vac ravra

pev oijv AeoDKpdrrjs 6 orparrjyos KaTerrpd^aTo rots
9

Adrjvalois , tovs Travras hcaTroXeprjoag prjvas iwea
Trpos tovs AlycvijTas .

5 *Apia he tovtols TTpaTTopevois /cam ttjv St/C€-

Alav Aovk4tlos o tcov HiKeXcov fiaaiXevs,
1
<hvopa-

ctpevos to yevos loxvaiv he kot eKelvovs tovs

Xpovovs, Mevaivov pev ttoXiv eKTioe Kal ttjv ovv-

eyyvs x^?av T0^ KaTOiKiadeiai hiepepiue> crTpa-

Tevaapevos S
5 em ttoXiv a^ioXoyov MopyavTivav ,

Kal x^P^adpevos avTrjv, ho£av aTrrjveyKaTo Trapa

rots opoedveai.

79* To£ 8’ eviavcrtov xp^ov hieXrjXvdoTOS ’ABr)-

vrjm pev r\pxe Bm*w, ev 'l?a)pr) he tt)v vrraTov

apxr\v hiehe^avTO IIouTrAcos* UdepovlXios ^TpovKTos
Kal Aevklos AI/3ovtlos *'AXfias £ttI he tovtcov

K.opLvdlobs Kal Meyapevoi Trepl xd>p&s opopov ye-

vopev7]s apcf>iapr]TTjaecjos, els TroXepov a l ttoXcis

2 evetrecrov. to pev ovv TTpcoTov ttjv x^Pav dXXrjXcov

hteTeXovv XerjXaTovvTes Kal /car’ oXlyovs crvp-

7tXokcls
z
TTOLOvpevoi * av£opevr]s he Trjs hia<f>opas 01

Meyapets del paXXov eXaTTOvpevoi Kal tovs Ko-
pivQiovs <f>of3ovpevoi, avppdxovs erroiijcravTO tovs

3 ’Adrjvalovs* hid Kal TraXiv tcov iroXecov e<j>aplXXcov

rais hvvapeai yevopevoov, Kal tcov KopivOlcov p€Ta
HeXo7Tow7jalcov a^ioXoyco hvvdpei OTpaTevoavTcov
els TTjV MeyapiKTjv, ^Adrjvatoi crvppaxlav errepxjjav

rots VLeyapevoiv, rjs rjyeiTO M.vpcovlhvjs, avrjp err*

dperfj 6avpa£opevo$ 9 yevopevrjs 8e irapaTa^ecos

layppas hrl ttoXvv xpdvov, Kal Tais dvhpayadlais
S28
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loss of seventy ships ; and, their spirits crushed by
so great a disaster, they were forced to join the league

which paid tribute to Athens This was accomplished

for the Athenians by their general Leocrates, who
was engaged m the war with the Aeginetans nine

months m all.

While these events were taking place, in Sicily the

king of the Siceh, Ducetius, a man of famous family

and influential at this time, founded the city of

Menaenum and distributed the neighbouring terri-

tory among the settlers, and making a campaign
against the strong city of Morgantina and reducing

it, he won fame among his own people.

79 At the close of the year Bion was archon in 458 b.o.

Athens, and in Borne Publius Servilius Structus and
Lucius Aebutius Albas succeeded to the consulship.

During this year a quarrel arose between the Cor-

inthians and Megarians over land on their borders

and the cities went to war. At first they kept making
raids on each other’s territory and engaging in clashes

of small parties ; but as the quarrel increased, the

Megarians, who were increasingly getting the worse

of it and stood in fear of the Corinthians, made allies

of the Athenians. As a result the cities were again

equal in military strength, and when the Corinthians

together with Peloponnesians advanced into Megans
wijth a strong army, the Athenians sent troops to the

aid of the Megarians under the command of Myro-
mdes, a man who was admired for his valour. A
fierce engagement took place which lasted a long

1 cuv after paoiXevs deleted by Drndorf.
* /cat pdxas fUKpas after cvfiTrXoKas deleted by Reiske.
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zKarepcov e^iGovpivojp 3 to reXevraiov evlfcrjcrav
5

A6r\vaZoi Kal rroXXovs dveZXov toov TroXepLtcov.

4 (i€T

a

S* oXLyas rjpepas TraXw yevopdvrjs loxvpas

pLOLyys iv rfj Xeyopevr) ¥Lipba)Xia y tt&Xlv iviKrjaav
9

AdrjpaZoi Kal 7roXXovs aveZXov tcup rroX^pioov}

0 i QcokeZs iv€<JTrjaavTo ttoXe^ov 7Tpd$ AcopieZs,
tovs Trpoyovovs pep AaKeSatpLOVLCov, oiKovvras Se

ttoXels TpeZs, KvtLplov Kal Botov Kal
9Epiveov,

Kecpipas vrro top Xo<f)OV top ovopa^opevop Hap-

vaaoov. TO pi€V OVP TTpOVTOP /3lQ X€LpCOadpL€VOl TOVS

AcopieZs KaTeayov avT&v Tas ttoXels ftera Se

TavTa AaKzhaipiovioL pep Nt/co^S^v top KAeo-
plpOVS i^ETTEpajjaV j3o7]9TjoOPTa TOLS A(JOpL€VOL Sid

Ti)P avyyeveiav • elye S’ ovtos AaKeSacpovZovs piev

XlXlovs TTEPTaKoalovsy Trapa Se toop aXXcov IleAo-

6 Troppr)Gia>v pvpLovs ovtos pep ovv errLrpottos ovv

YiXeLGTWPaKTOs tov fiaoiXecos 7ratSos“ ovtos, peTa
ToaavTTjs SvvdpeoJs i^orjOrjae toZs Acopievai, VLKrj-

oas Se tovs QwkeZs Kal Tas ttoXels dvaKTrjodpevos

tovs te $>(jvk€ls Kal AcvpieZs StT^AAa^ev.

80 ’AdrjvaZoL Se Trvdopevoi tovs AaKeSacpovlovs
top pep rrpos QcokeZs rroXepop KaTaXeXvKevat av-

tovs Se peXXeiv ttjp els oikov Eiravohop ttoleZ-

adaiy eypcvGav irndiaQai /caret ttjv oSonropiav tols

AaKzBaipLovlois eoTpaTevaav ovv ett avtovs,
7rapaXap6vT€S tovs

9

Apyeiovs Kal QeTTaXovs* Kal

TTEPT^KOVTa pEP Pavol GTpaTLOOTaiS Se pVpLOLS Kal

TETpaKiGxdXiois €7Ti^aXovvT€Sz avtoZs, KaTeXaftov-

1 Here the MSS. add fzera. S’ oAiyas rifiipas -rrdAiv y€VO(iev7)S

loxvpas fiaxys (irdAtv y l p.dyr]S omitted by the f group), but
without any subject or verb Hence most editors delete,
these words as a scribal repetition and even the preceding
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time and each side matched the other in deeds oi

courage, but at last victory lay with the Athenians,

who slew many of the enemy And after a few days
there was another fierce battle at Cimoha, as it is

called, and again the Athenians weie victorious and
slew many of the enemy
The Phocians went to wai with the Donans, who

are the original stock of the Lacedaemonians and
dwell in the three cities, Cytmmm, Boeum and
Erineus, which lie at the base of Mt. Parnassus.

Now at fust they subdued the Dorians by force of

arms and occupied their cities , but after this the
Lacedaemonians, because of their kinship, dispatched

Nicomedes, the son of Cleomenes, to the aid of the

Donans He had fifteen hundred Lacedaemonians
and ten thousand men fiom the rest of the Pelo-

ponnesians So Nicomedes, who was the guardian

of Pleistonax the king, who was still a child, came to

the aid of the Donans with this large army, and after

inflicting a defeat upon the Phocians and recovering

the cities they had seized, he made peace between
the Phocians and the Donans

80 When the Athenians learned that the Lace-
daemonians had concluded the war against the

Phocians and were about to make their leturn home,
they decided to attack the Lacedaemonians while on
the maich. Accordingly they dispatched an army
against them, including m it Argives and Thes-
salians ,

and with the intention of falling upon them
with fifty ships and fourteen thousand men, they

Kal ttoXXovs a r iroXefximv. But these last words may have
been a conscious repetition by Diodorus for emphasis

3 imfiaXovvtgs suggested by Vogel, im^ovXevovres Hertlem

:

impaXovr€s*

SSI
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2 to rds rrepl rrjv Tepavetav rrapoBovs* Aa/ceSat-

pidvioi Be Ttvvdavopievoi rd Kara rovs
9Adrjvaeovs

rraprjXdov rrjs Batcorta? els Tavaypav . to)v Be

*ABrjvaloov rrapayevopeevoov els rrjv Botamav /cat

rraparagecvs yevopevrjs, layvpd 1 aweary
]

pidyrj

/cat tqjv piev ©erraAcov peerafiaAopievoov iv rfj pdyxi

rrpos rovs AaKeScupLovLovs, roov Be
9

AOrjvaicvv /cat

rcbv
9
Apyela)v ovBev rjrrov Btaycovi^opevcov , erreaov

piev ovk dXlyoi rrap
5

dpL<f>orepocs, vvktos S’ em-
3 Aafiovorjs BieXvdrjaav. piera Se ravra rots 'AOrjval-

ois Kopugopievrjs ayopds rroXXrjs ifc rfjs
9AmKrjs, ol

©erraXol Kplvavres emOeaQai ravrrj
2

/cat
3 avrfjs*

Spas SeirrvorrotTjadpievoL WKros drrrjvrwv rots Kopii-

4 govat ras ayopds . rQ>v Be Trapa^vXarrovrcvv
9

Adrj~

valcov dyvoovvrcov /cat rrpoaBegapievcov rovs ©er~
raXovs Ss <f>lXovs9 ovvefiyf ttoXXovs /cat ttolkIXovs

aytovas yeveadat rrepl rrjs ayopds to puev yap 7rpcS-

rov ol ©erraXoL, rrpoaBeydevres vtto rcov rroXepicaiv

Bid rrjv ayvotav , eiereivov rovs evrvyyavovras , Kal

avvreraypuzvoi rots redopv^rjpieiois auprrXeKopcevot

5 ttoXXovs dvrjpovv ol Se Kara rrjv arparorreBelav

ovres *A8rjvatoi TTvSopievoc rrjv rwv ©erraAcov errl~

8eaiv, Jjkov Kara ottovB^v , /cat rovs ©erraXovs eg

6 e<f>6Bov rpeifjdpeevoi ttoXvv erroiovv cf>ovov emfiorj-

Srjadvrcvv 8<s rSv AaKeBacpiovloov rots ©erTaAots
avvreraypeevrj rfj Bvvapei, Kal rots arparorreBois

oXols yevopievrjs rrapardgews > ovveftrj Bed rrjv yevo~

peevrjv <f>iAoripilav rroXXovs trap
9

apefiorepoes avalpe~

Brjvat . reXos Be, rrjs pdyrjs dpL<j)i8ogov Aafiovarjs

rd reXos, ovvefirj rovs re AaKeBaipeovlovs dpefacr-

1 So Reiske * tcrxvpas
2 So Reiske : ravrrjs.
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firjrfjoac 7T€pl rrjs vckt]s Kal rovs
’

Adijvacovs . Tore

pciv ovv imXafiovGrjs vvktos Kal rrjs vlktjs dpccj>L-

Sogov yevopcivrjs, huzirpeofizvovTO rrpos aXXrjXovs

/cat rerpapcrjvcatovs G7TovSds irroirjoavro

81 Toil 8’ iviavocov ypovov SuzXrjXvdoros
5A9rj-

vrjoc pciv ripxz MvrjacBelSrjs, iv
c

Pa>jttrj S’ vrraroc

KareoraOrjoav Aovkcos AovKpdnos /cat TtVos* Ove-
rovpcos Kt^a/ptvos*. €771 Se rovrcov Qrjpcuot pciv

T€TaTT€WU)pL€l>Ol Scd TTjV TTpOS SipgrjV CLVTOIS yCVO-

pcivrjv Gvpcpcaxlov, igrjrovv Sc ofi rporrov Svvacvr*

2 av1
dvaXafieiv rrjv rrarpcov layyv re Kal Sogav. Sco

/cat rcov BotamSv dnrdvrayv Kara<f>povovvrcov /cat

pcrjKen TTpoaexovrojv rocs Qrjfiacocs, rjgcovv rovs

AaKeSatpcovcovs rfj rroXei ovpcrrepirroifjoai rrjv oXr]v

rjyepcovcav rrjs Botamas" irrrjyyeXXovro 8* avrocs

avrl ravrrjs rrjs x°LPLT°s rroXepcrjoecv rots*

*Adrjvaiois , toore pcr]Sepccav dvdyKiqv ecvac rots

Tirrapridrcus iteros rrjs TleXorrovvi]Gov Svvapciv

3 igayayeev rregtfv ol Si AaKeSaipcovcoi . .

2
/cpt-

vavr€s ovpccfrepovra Xeyecv clvtovs Kal vopclgovres

ras Qrjfias, iav avgrjocoocv, eaeoQat rrjs rcov
i

A9rjvaccov warrep dvrcrraXov rcva % Scorrep exovres

rore rrepl Tavaypav erocpcov /cat pciya orparorre-

Sor, rrjs pciv rwv Qrjfiaccov rroXecos pcelgova rov

rrepifioXov KareoKevaoav , ras S’ iv Botcorta rroXecs

4 rjvayKaGav vrrordrreoQac rocs Qrjj3acocs. ol Si
9
A6rjvacoc rrjv imfioXrjv rcov AaKeSacpcovitov 8ta

-

Kotpat orrevSovres, Svvapccv agcoXoyov ovveorrjoavro,

Kal orparrjyov eZXovro MvpcovcSrjv rov KaXXlov*

1 SvvacvT* ay Dmdorf : Bvvaivro
2 The mam verb of the sentence has been lost, here or

after rwa infra.
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Athenians laid claim to the victory However, since

night intervened and the victory was still a matter

of dispute, each sent envoys to the other and they*

concluded a truce of four months 1

81 When the year ended, m Athens Mnesitheides 457 b

was archon, and m Rome the consuls elected were
Lucius Lucretius and Titus Vetunus Cicunnus Dur-
ing this year the Thebans, who had been humbled
because of their alliance with Xeixes, 2 sought a

way by which they might recovei both their ancient

influence and reputation Consequently, since all the

Boeotians held the Thebans m disdain and no longer

paid any attention to them, the Thebans asked the
Lacedaemonians to aid them m winning for their city

the hegemony over all Boeotia , and they promised
that in letum for this favour they would make war by
themselves upon the Athenians, so that it would no
longer be necessaiy for the Spartans to lead tioops

beyond the bolder of the Peloponnesus And the

Lacedaemonians [assented], judging the proposal to

be to their advantage and believing that, if Thebes
should giow m sliength, she would be a kind of

counterweight to the increasing power of the Atheni-

ans ;
consequently, since they had at the time a laige

aimy m icadmess at Tanagra, they increased the

extent of the ciicuit wall of Thebes and compelled
the cities of Boeotia to subject themselves to the

Thebans. The Athenians, however, being eager to

break up the plan of the Lacedaemonians, made
ready a large army and elected as general Myromdes

1 This was the battle of Tanagra Thucydides (1. 108), in

contx*adiction to Diodorus, states that the Lacedaemonians
were victonous, at any rate they returned home via the
Isthmus without any fuither opposition on the part of the
Athenians „

* 2 Duiing the Persian invasion.
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ofiros Si KaraXe^as tcov ttoXltcov tovs lkovovs Trap-

rpyyziXev avTois, iKdipizvos rjpiipav iv fj
rf)v e/c rrjs

5 ttoXzcos avd&vtjiv rj[JL€AAe Troisiodcu irrel 8
9

6

cwrerayiievos Kaipos v}K€, Kal tcov arpaTUOTciov

rives ov KaTrjvTrjaav Trpos tt]v (opiopiivrjv dcf^opprjv,
1

dvaXaficov tovs TrpoaeXrjXvBoTas TTporjyev rr\v

Botomav. tcov 8i rjyepiovcov Tivis Kal tcov cf)lXcov

€(j>acrav 8ecv avajaiveiv tovs Kadvarepovvras > 6 8i

NlvpcovLSrjs, ovveros cov apia /cat SpaoTiKos arparry-

yos,

2 ovk €<f>rjcrev avapievetv* drr€(j>aLveTo yap tovs

fjLev eKovalcos KadvoTepovvTas rrjs i£o8ov Kal /cam
tt]v pcdyrjv ayevvcos Kal SeiXws e^ecv, Kal 8ta tovto

ovSi tovs virep tt]s rraTplSos klvSvvovs virooTrjae-

Ctdaiy TOVS S’ €TOLjJLOVS /Card TTjV OWT€Tay{livr)V

rjpiipav irapayevrjdevTas <f>avepovs elvai 8loti Kal

TTJV iv TCO TToXifJLCp TatjtV OV KaTaXc'vjjOVGlV * 07T€p Kal

6 ovvepT] yeviaOai oXlyovs yap npodycov GTpaTub-

Tas9 Kal tovtovs dpiGTovs rals aiSpaya9Lais>

TrapeTatjaTO /card ttjv "Bo lootLav Trpos 7roXXa7rXa~

olovSy Kal /card Kparos rrepieyiveTO tcov avTi-

TaydevTcov.

82. Aok€l 8
?

r} TTpd^is
3
aifar] /xTjSe/xtas" dvoXeiTre-

adat tcov iv to is £pL7rpoo9ev ypovois yeyevrjpiivcov

TrapaTa^ecov tols
5

AdrjvaLocs rj T€ yap iv Mapa-
Bcovt yevopivrj vLkt] Kal to Trepl nAaratas /card

IIepocbv TTpoTiprjfjia Kal ra'AAa ra TTepifiorjTa tcov
*

ABrjvalcov epya 8ok€l pi7]8iv Trpoiyziv rrjs P'&yrjs

2 fjs iviKrjae MvpcovLSrjs tovs Bouotovs iKelvcov

yap at piiv iyivovTO Trpos fiapfiapovs, at Se aw~
ereXiaBrjaav p-er’ aXXcov ovpipidycov, TavTrjv Se

1 So Capps : 7jfj,€pav.
2 So Dmdorf . arpari^yov,

2 So the MSS. ; Yogel prefers irapdragis
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the son of Callias. He enrolled the required number
of citizens and gave them oiders, announcing a day
on which he planned to march foith from the city.

And when the appointed time arnved and some of

the soldiers had not put in appearance at the speci-

fied rendezvous, he took those who had reported and
advanced into Boeotia. And when certain of his

officers and friends said that he should wait for the

tardy men, Myromdes, who was not only a sagacious

general but energetic as well, replied that he would
not do so ; for, he declared, men who of their own
choice are late for the departure will in battle also

play an ignoble and cowardly part, and will therefore

not withstand the perils of war in defence of their

country either, whereas the men who presented

themselves ready for service on the appointed day
gave clear evidence that they would not desert their

posts in the war. And this is what actually took

place ; for leading forth soldiers who were few in

number but the bravest m courage, he drew them
up in Boeotia against a vastly superior force and
utterly defeated his opponents

82. In my opinion this action was in no way inferior

to any of the battles fought by the Athemans in

former times ; for neither the victory at Marathon
nor the success over the Persians at Plataea nor the

other renowned exploits of the Athenians seem in

any way to surpass the victory which Myronides won
over the Boeotians. For of those other battles, some
were fought against barbarians and others were

gained with the aid of allies, but this struggle was won
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rrjv rrapdraifw 'AdrjvaZoc povoi SiaKcvSvvevcravres

evcKrjaav Kal 7Tpos 'EAAtJvco^ tov$ dplorovs 8crjycovL~

B aravro. Sokovgi yap ol Botamn Kara ras rcov

Seivcov vrropovds Kal rovs rroXepuKovs ayeDvas

prjSevos Xeirreodac rcov aXXcov * varepov yovv avrol

Qrjfiatoi rnzpl Aeu/crpa Kal MavrtVetav povoi rrpos

AaKeSaijjioviovs drravras Kal rovs ooppayovs rrapa-

ra^apevoo paytorrjv piv 8o£av irP avSpeta /car-

eKrrjaavro 3 rrjs S’ ‘EAAaSos* drrdcrrjs rjyepoves

4 aveXrrcarats iyevfjOrjcrav . rcov Se avyypacjticov,

Kavrrep rrjs pdx^S ravrrjs irreftavovs yeyevrjpevrjs,

ovSels oilre rov rporrov avrrjs oilre rrjv Scdraijcv

dveypaifje . MvpcovcSrjs pev ovv irrtravel paxTJ vi-

Klaras rovs Udoccorovs ivapcXXos iyevfjQrj rots rrpo

avrov yevopivocs rjyepoacv irrccfraveordrocs > ©eptt-

5 oro/cAet Kal McXrcaSrj Kal Kcpcovc. o Se MvpcoviSrjs

peera rrjv yevopivrjv vcKrjv Tavaypav pev eKrroXcop-

Kijcras, rrepcecXev avrrjs ra relyrjy rrjv Se BotamW
arraaav imebv erepve Kal Karecf>6ecpe Kal rots

arparccoracs SceXcbv ra Xacftvpa rrdvras cocfreXecacs

aSpals eKoaprjaev.

83. 01 Se Botcorot rrapo^vvOevres irrl rfj Sta-

<f>dopa rrjs x^P^f crvvearpdcfrjaav rravSrjp€c3 Kal

crrparevcravres rjdpocoav peydXrjv 8vvapcv yevo-

pevrjs Se pax^JS iv 0 Ivocjyvrocs rrjs T&occorcas, /cat

to Secvov dpcjrorepcov raZs i/rvxaZs ippcopevcos vrro-

pevovrcov3 Scrjpipevaav iv rfj pax?) poyes Se rcov

1 In 371 and 362 b.c. respectively.
2 Thucydides (1 108) mentions the battle of Tanagra

(^mpra»chap 80) and that of Oenophyta (znfia, chap 83), but
not this engagement, and the authority of Diodorus’ account
is questioned generally by modern historians. What Dio&o-
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by the Athenians single-handed in pitched battle, and
they were pitted against the biavest warriors to be
found among the Gieeks For m staunchness in the

face of penis and in the fieice contests of war the
Boeotians are geneially believed to be surpassed by
no other people ; at any iate, sometime after this

the Thebans at Leucfcra and Mantmeia, 1 when they
unaided confionted all the Lacedaemonians and their

allies, won foi themselves the highest reputation for

courage, and contraiy to expectation became the

leading nation of all Greece. And yet, although this

battle of Myronides has become famous, none of our

historians has described either the way it was fought

or the disposition of the troops engaged m it 2

Myronides, then, after defeating the Boeotians in a

remarkable battle, came to rival the reputations ofthe

most renowned commanders before his time, namely,
Themistocles, Miltiades, and Cimon Myronides
after this victory took Tanagra by siege, levelled its

walls, and then he passed through all Boeotia, break-

ing it up and destroying it,3 and dividing the booty
among his soldieis he loaded them all down with spoil

m abundance
83. The Boeotians, exasperated by the wasting of

their land, sprang to arms as a nation and when they
had taken the held constituted a gieat army. A
battle took place at Oenophyta m Boeotia, and since

both sides withstood the stress of the conflict with

stout heaits, they spent the day m fighting ,
but after

rus did was to mistake two accounts of the same battle (of

Oenophyta) foi two battles (cp Busolt, Gnech Gesrh 3 I,

p. 319)
3 This refeis to the dissolution of the Boeotian League,

under the hegemony of Thebes, which had just been re-

established by the Spai tans (chap 81 3)
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’
AdrjvaLOjv rpeijjapevcov rovs Bouorovs, 6 Mvpco-

vlSrjs rraawv rd>v Kara rrjv Boiojrlav rroXecov

2 iyKparrjs eyevero ttXtjv QrjfSdjv pera Si ravra

€K rrjs Botamas- ava£ev£as iarparevaev irrl Ao-
Kpovs rovs ovopa^opevovs

5

0ttovvtlovs. rovrovs

Si ig i(f)6Sov xzLpaxjapevos, Kal Xafidbv 6prjpovs,

3 iveftaXev els rrjv Yiapvaalav } rrapaTrXrjoloos 8i

rots AoKpots Kal rovs QaJKeis KararroXepriaaSi Kal

Aa/?cbv oprjpovs, ave^evtjev els rrjv QerraXlav ,

eyKaXcvv piv rrepl rrjs yevopevrjs irpoSooias, rrpoo-

rarrcov Se KaraSe^ccr&u rovs <f>vyaSas‘ rd)v Se

t&apoaXtcov ov 7TpocrSexopevoov, emoXiopKei rrjv

4 ttoXiv . irrel Se rrjv piv rroXiv ovk rjSvvaro fila

X^pcoaaaOac, rrjv Si rroXtopKiav rroXvv xpovov vrre-

pevov oi QapodXioi, ro rrjviKavra drroyvovs ra
Kara rrjv QerraXlav irravrjXdev els ra

s

’A9rjvas~
MvpooviSrjs piv ovv iv oXlycp XP°VCP pzydXas rrpa-

£eis emreXeadpevos rrepL^orjrov ecr%€ rrjv 8o£av

7rapa rocs rroXlrais

Tavra piv ovv errpdxdr] Kara rovrov rov evi-

avrov.

84
5

E7t apxovros 8* 5

hBr\vr\ai KaAAiou rrapa

piv ’RXetois
9OXvpmds tfx^V PL^a ^pos rais oySorj-

Kovra } Kad
9

rjv iviKa ardSiov HoXupvaaros K.vprj-

vaios, ev 'Vojprj S’ vnrrjpxov vrraroL Hepovcos
2ovXttLkios Kal IIowAto? QvoXovpvios ’Apevrivos*

2 eirl Si rovroov ToXpiSrjs 6 reraypevos irrl rrjs

vavriKrjs Svvdpeojs, dpiXXtLpevos rrpos rrjv Mtfpco-

vLSov aperrjv re Kal 8o£av, earrevSev a&oXoyov rt

3 KarepydaaorBac. Sio Kal Kar eKeLvovs rovs Kai-

povs prjSevos rrporepov rrerropBrjKoros rrjv AaKco-
viKiqv, TrapeKaXeae rov Srjpov Srjcvaai rrjv rcov
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a severe struggle the Athenians put the Boeotians to

flight and Myiomdes became master of all the cities

of Boeotia with the exception of Thebes After this

he marched out of Boeotia and led his army against

the Locrians who are known as Opuntian,1 These
he overpowered at the first attack, and taking hos-

tages from them he then entered Parnasia. In like

manner as he had done with the Locrians, he also

subdued the Phocians, and after taking hostages he
marched into Thessaly, finding fault with the Thes-

salians for their act of treachery and ordering them
to receive back their exiles

;
and when the Phar-

sahans would not open their gates to him, he laid

siege to the city. But since he could not master the

city by force and the Pharsalians held out for a long

time against the siege, for the present he gave up
his designs regarding Thessaly and returned to

Athens. Thus Myromdes, who had performed great

deeds m a short space of time, won among his fellow

citizens the renown which was so widely acclaimed.

These, then, were the events of this year.

84 While Calhas was archon in Athens, in Ehs the 456 b

Eighty-first Olympiad was celebrated, that m which
Polymnastus of Cyrene won the “ stadion,” and in

Rome the consuls were Servius Sulpicius and Publius

Volummus Amentinus During this year Tolmides,

who was commander of the naval forces and vied with

both the valour and fame of Myromdes, was eager to

accomplish a memorable deed Consequently, since

m those times no one had ever yet laid waste Laconia,

he urged the Athenian people to ravage the tern-

1 The Locrians on the Strait of Euboea, so named after

their capital Opus

1 So Wurm * <f>apacXiav.
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'Hrrapnarcov xcopav, errrjyyeXXero Se yiXLovs orrXlras

rrapaXaficbv els ras rpitfpeis pierd rovrcov TropOrjoecv

pL€V T7JV AaKWViKTjV) ra7T€CVCJOO€LV Sc rtfv r<JOV

4 Xrrapnarcov Sot;av. ovyxcoprjodvrcov Se rcov
9A8rj~

valcov 9 fiovXopievos Xadpalcos rrXelovas arXlras1

££ayayelv, reyva^eral n roiovrov oi piev ttoXltcu

SieXapifiavov avrov KaraXetfeiv els rtfv orpanav
rcov vecov rovs aKpidlovras rais tfXiKlais Kal rots

ocopaotv evpcoororarovs * 6 Se ToXpLiSrjs orrevScov

pitf pLovov rovs reraypcevovs ytXlovs itjayayetv els

rtfv orparelav , Trpooicbv eKaorw rcov vecov Kal rfj

pcopvrj Siafoepovroov eXeyev cos pceXXei KaraXeyeiv

avrov * Kpetrrov ovv ecjorjoev edeXovrtfv orparevelv

pidXXov
tf

Sid rcov KaraXoycov avayKaoOtfvai SoKelv

5 errel Sc rrXelovs rcov rptoyMcov rovrco rep Xoyto

ovverreioev eOeXovrtfv drroypdcfoeodai, rovs Sc Aot-

ttovs ovKen OTrevSovras edopa, rore rovs cbpLoXoyrj-

puevovs xL^0V$ KareXe^ev £k rcov aXXcov .

6 'Os' S
9

avrep Kal raXXa ra 7rpos rtfv orparelav

tfroipbaoro 3 rrevrrjKOvra pcev rpitfpeoiv avtfx Ka
'

L

rerpaKiox^Xlois orrXirais, KararrXevoas Se rtfs

AaKcovcKtfs els Meddovrjv, rovro piev ro x^piov efAe,

rcov Se AaKeSaipbovloov fiorjdrjoavrcov ave^ev^e, Kal

7raparrXevoas els ro Tvdeiov, errlveiov rcov Aa/cc-

Saipovicov 3 x^LpMoapievos Se Kal ravrrjv rtfv ttoXiv

Kal ra vecopia rcov AaKeSaipbovicov eperrptfoas , rtfv

7 ycopav iSfjcooev . eKetdev Se dvayfiels errXevoe rtfs

%.e<joaXXrjvLas els ZidKvvdov ravrrjv Se ^etpeocra-

pcevos Kal 7tdoas ras £v rfj VLecfoaXXTjvia TroXeis

TTpooayayopLevos 3 els ro rrepav SierrXevoe Kal /car-

tfpev els Nav7ra/crov. opcolcos Sc Kal ravrrjv ££
1 So Dmdorf : rroXuras.
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tory of the Spaitans, and he promised that by taking

one thousand hoplites aboard the trn ernes he would
with them lay wraste Lacoma and dim the fame of

the Spaitans When the Athenians acceded to his

request, he then, washing to take with him secretly

a larger numbei of hoplites, had lecourse to the fol-

lowing cunning suhteifuge The citizens thought
that he wrould emol for the foice the young men m
the prime of youth and most vigoious m body

;
but

Tolmides, determined to take with him m the cam-
paign not merely the stipulated one thousand, ap-

proached every young man of exceptional hardihood
and told him that he was going to emol him ; it

would be better, however, he added, for him to go
as a volunteer than be thought to have been com-
pelled to serve under compulsion by enrolment.

When by this scheme he had persuaded moie than
three thousand to enrol voluntarily and saw that the

rest of the youth showed no fuither interest, he then
enrolled the thousand he had been promised from all

who wrere left

When all the other preparations for his expedition

had been made, Tolmides set out to sea with fifty

trn ernes and four thousand hoplites, and putting m
at Methone m Laconia, he took the place ; and when
the Lacedaemonians came to defend it, he withdrew,

and cruising along the coast to Gytheium, which was
a seapoit of the Lacedaemonians, he seized it, burned
the city and also the dockyards of the Lacedae-
monians, and ravaged its territory From here he
set out to sea and sailed to Zacynthos which belonged
to Cephallema ; he took the island and won over all

the cities on Cephallema, and then sailed across to

the opposite mainland and put in at Naupactus This
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ecfjoSov Xaficov, KarcpKiaev els ravrrjv Mecrcrrjvlcvv

rovs emorjpovs, vrroarrovSovs vtto AaKeSaipovioov

8 d<f>e9evras
m Kara yap rov avrov y^povov oi Aa/cc-

Satpovioi TTpos rovs EtAa>ra9 /cat M.eaarjvtovs

rrerroXeprjKores errl rrXeov i rore Kparrjaavres dp(f>o~

repcov rovs pev ’Wcvprjs vrrocrrrovSovs acf>rjKav9

Kadon rrpoelprjrai , rd)v S’ EtAdora/v rovs alrlovs

rrjs artoaraaecos KoXaaavres rovs aXXovs Kare~

SovXdvaavro .

85.
3

Ett
3

apyovros 8
3

*A9r}vr)<n 'Lcocnarpdrov

'PcopaloL f.lev vnrdrovs Karearrjoav IIou7rAtov Owa-
Xepiov noTrAt/coAav /cat Tcxtov KAajStov ‘P^ytAAov.

€771 Se rovroov ToApiS^s- pev irepi rrjv Boiamav
Sierpifiev, *A9rjva'toi Se IIcpt/cAea rov ’Sav9trrrrovi

rcov ayadaov avSpcov, orparrjyov Kareorrjaav, koX

Sovres avrcp rpirjpeis rrevrrjKovra /cat ytAtovs orrXL

2 ras e^eirepxjjav brl rrjv HeXorrovvrjcrov. ovros Se

rrjs HeXo7rovvrjcrov 7roXXrjv erropOrjcrev , els Se rrjv
3

AKapvavlav Stafias rrXrjv
1 OlvtaScov arraaas ras

TToXeis rrpocrrjydyero. oi pev ofiv
5

A9rjvaioi Kara
rovrov rov eviavrov rrXelaroov rroXecov rjp£av> err

3

dvSpela Se Kal arparrjyta peyaXrjv So£av Kar-
eKrrjaavro.

86
3

E77
3

apyovros S
3

'Adrjvrjenv
3

Aplcrrcovos
e
Pco/xatot pev Kareorrjcrav vrrdrovs Kotvrov OajStov

OvifiovXavov Kal AevKiov KopvrjXtov IdLovpirtvov.

errl Se rovrcov
>

A9rjvalois Kal YleXorrovvrjo'iois

rrevraereis eyevovro arrovSaL, Klpcovos rov
3A9rj-

vatov cruvdepevov ravras.

2 Kara Sc rrjv St/ccAtav ’Eyccrratots* /cat AtAu-
fialrats evecrrrj rroXepos rrepl %copas rrjs rrpos rep

Ma£apa> rrorapep • yevopevrjs Sc pdx^JS laxvpas
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city he likewise seized at the first assault and in it

he settled the piominent Messemans whom the Lace-
daemonians had allowed to go fiee under a truce.

At this time, it may be explained, the Lacedae-
monians had finally oveicome both the Helots and
Messemans, with 'whom they had been at war over

a long period,1 and the Messemans they had allowed

to depait fiom Ithome undei a truce, as wre have said,

but of the Helots they had punished those who were
responsible for the revolt and had enslaved the rest.

85. When Sosistratus was archon in Athens, the 455 b a
Romans elected as consuls Publius Valerius Pubhcola
and Gaius Clodius Regillus. In this year Tolmides

was occupied m Boeotia and the Athenians elected

as general a man of the aristocracy, Pericles the son

of Xanthippus, and giving him fifty triremes and a
thousand hoplites, sent him against the Peloponnesus.

He ravaged a large part of the Peloponnesus, and
then sailed across to Acarnania and won ovei to

Athens all the cities with the exception of Oemadae.
So the Athenians dmmg this year controlled a very

large number of cities and won great fame for valour

and geneialship.

86. When Anston was archon m Athens, the 454 b a
Romans elected as consuls Quintus Fabius Vibulanus

and Lucius Cornelius Cuntmus This year the

Athenians and Peloponnesians agieed to a truce of

five years, Cimon the Athenian having conducted
the negotiations

In Sicily a war arose between the peoples of Egesta
and Lilybaeum over the land on the Mazarus River,

1 The beginning of the war is described m chap. 64 under
the year 469, which is five years too early.

1 SoDxndorf* irXriaCov (cp Thuc 1.111).
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avvefiy] noXXovs 'nap' ap<f>orepois dvaipeOrjvai KaX

3 rfjs <f>iXonplas prj Xfj£cu ras noXeis* pera Se rrjv

*

noXiroypacj>lav rrjv iv rats noXeoi yevopevrjv /cat

rov avaSaapov rrjs noXXwv elKrj /cat cos

erv%e nenoXiroypa<f>rjpivcov, evoaovv at ttoXzis /cat

TraXiv els noXiriKas (travels /cat rapayas ivenmrov
paXiara Se to /ca/cov inenoXaaev iv rats Supa/cou-

4 vacs. TvvSapcSrjs yap ns rovvopa, Opaoovs /cat

roXprjS yepcov dvdpconos, ro pev npcorov noXXovs

rcov nevrprcov aveXapfiave, /cat acoparonoicdv rov-

rovs eavrep npos rvpawlSa iroLpovs enjolei Sopv-

<j)6povs . pera Se ravra tjS7) (jyavepos <ov on
Svvaarelas opeyerai, Oavarov Kplaiv vnoax<bv

5 KareSiKaodrj , arrayopevov Se els ro Secrpcorrfptov

ol noXvcopy]Sevres vn avrov ovvearpacfarjoav real

rots anaryoval ras yetpa? inecfiepov. rapayrjs Se

yevopev7]s Kara rrjv noXiv , ovvearpdcfyrjoav ol ya-

pieoraroi rcov noXircov /cat rovs vecorepiaavras

ovvapnaaavres apa rep TuvSaptS# dvetXov, nXeo~

vaKis Se rovrov yivopevov, /cat rcov avSpdjv rvpav-

viSos eniQvpovvrcov, 6 Srjpos inry/exSt] piprjoaodai

rovs ’AOrjvalovs , Kal vopov Qetvai napanXrjGiov rep

nap * eKeivois yeypappevcp nepl oarpaKiopov.

87. Ilapa yap 'Adrjvaiois eKaarov rcov noXircov

eSet ypd<f)eiv els oarpaKov rovvopa rod SoKovvros

pdXiora SvvaaSai rvpavvetv rcov noXircov, napa Se

rots ^vpaKoalois els neraXov iXaias ypd<j>ea6ai rov

1 Cp. chap. 76. * Cp. chap. 55.
*
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and in a sharp battle which ensued both cities lost

heavily but did not slacken their rivalry. And after

the enrolment of citizens which had taken place m
the cities 1 and the redistribution of the lands, since

many had been added to the x oil of citizens without

plan and m a haphazaid fashion, the cities weie m
an unhealthy state and falling back again into civil

strife and disorders ;
and it was especially in Syracuse

that this malady prevailed For a man by the name
of Tyndandes, a rash fellow full of effrontery, began
by gathering about him many of the poor, and organ-

izing them into an armed unit he proceeded to make
of them a personal bodyguard ready for an attempt
to set up a tyranny. But after this, when it was
evident that he was grasping after supieme power,
he was brought to trial and condemned to death.

But while he was being led off to prison, the men
upon whom he had lavished his favours rushed
together and laid hands upon those who were arrest-

ing him. And in the confusion which arose through-

out the city the most lespectable citizens, who had
organized themselves, seized the revolutionists and
put them to death along with Tyndandes. And
since this sort of thing kepi happening time and
again and theie were men whose heaits were set on
a tyranny, the people were led to imitate the Atheni-

ans and to establish a law very similar to the one
they had passed on ostracism. 3

87 Now among the Athenians each citizen was
required to write on a potsherd (ostracon) the name
of the man who, in his opinion, was most able through
his influence to tyranmze over his fellow citizens ;

but among the Syracusans the name of the most
influential citizen had to be written on an olive
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Svvarcorarov rcov rroXtrcdv, StapidpLrjdevrtov Se rcov

rreraXcov rov rrXetcrra rriraXa Xafiovra cjoevyeiv

2 rrevraerrj ypovov. rovrco yap rep rporrep SteAdjtc-

jSavov rarreivcooeiv ra (jopovrjpiara rcov rrXelorov

luyyovrcov iv rats rrarpiGi KaBoXov yap ov Trovrj-

pLas KoXdaets eXapifiavov vapa rcov rrapavopiovvrcov

,

aXXd Swapiecos Kat avLjrjcrecos rcov avhpa)v irrolovv

raTteLvooaiv. ol piev ov

v

’ABrjvaioi rodro rd yivo

g

rrjs vopiodecrlas chvopLaoav and rod ovpifiefirjKoros

3 oorpaKLcrpiov , ol 8e Supa/cocrtot neraXicrpiov . ovros

Se 6 vopios SL€pL€W€ napa pikv rots *A.dr)vaLoi$ ini

rroXvv ypovov, napa Se rots* 'LvpaKoolois KareXvdrj

4 rayv Sta, roiavras nvas airlas, rcov pieyiarcov

avSpdov cjovyadevopievcov, ol yapieoraroi rcov noXi~

rcov Kal Svvapievoi Sta, rrjs l8Las aperfjs rroXXa rcov

koivcov inavopdodv acfoLoravro rcov SrjfjiocrLCov npa-
£ecov, Kal Sta rov and rod vopiov fiofiov ISuorevovres

hieriXovv, inipieXopievoi Se rrjs 18las overlas els

rpvcjor]V drreKXivov ,
ol Se novrjporaroi rcov noXircov

Kal roXpbr] Siacfoepovres ecfipovri^ov rcov 8rj\jboalcov

Kal rd nXrjOr) rrpos rapayrjv Kal vecorepiopidv rrpo~

5 erpenovro Stonep errdcrecov yivopievcov ndXiv
, /cat

rcov nokXdov elg Sta<f)opas eKrpenopievcov , ndXiv rj

noXis els avveyels Kal pieyaXag evinmre rapayds
inenoXa^e yap 8rjpiaycoycdv nXrjOos Kal ovKofiav-

rcov, Kal Xoyov Seivorrjg vrro rcov vecorepcov

rjerKetro, Kal KaOoXov ttoXXoI rd cj)avXa rcov erci~

rrjhevpidroov dvrl rrjs naXaiag Kal anovSalag
aycoyrjs rjXXdrrovro, Kal rats piev overLais Sta

rrjv elprjvrjv npoeKonrov, rrjs S
5

opiovolas Kal rod

348
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leaf, and when the leaves weie counted, the man
who received the largest numbei of leaves had to go

into exile for five yeais Foi by this means they

thought that they would humble the airogance of

the most powerful men in these two cities ; foi,

speaking generally, they were not exacting fiom

violators of the law a punishment foi a crime com-

mitted, but were effecting a diminution of the influ-

ence and growing powei of the men m question

Now while the Athenians called this kind of legisla-

tion ostracism, from the way it was done, the Syra-

cusans used the name petalism 1 This lawr remained

in force among the Athenians for a long time, but

among the Syracusans it wras soon repealed for the

following reasons Since the most influential men
were being sent into exile, the most lespectable

citizens and such as had it in their power, by reason

of their peisonal high chaiacter, to effect many re-

forms m the affairs of the commonwealth w ei e taking

no part m public affans, but consistently remained m
private life because of their feai of the law, attending

to their personal foitunes and leaning towards a life

of luxury ;
whereas it was the basest citizens and

such as excelled m effiontciy who were giving their

attention to public affairs and inciting the masses to

disorder and i evolution Consequently, since fac-

tional quarrels weie again ausmg and the masses

w'ere turning to wi angling, the city fell back into

continuous and senous disoiders For a multitude

of demagogues and sycophants was ansmg, the youth
were cultivating cleverness m oratoiy, and, m a word,

many were exchanging the ancient and sober w*ay

of life for the ignoble puisuits
,

w'ealth was mcreas-

j ing because of the peace, but there was little if any
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6 SiKaiorrpayetv oXiyrj ns eytvero <f>povrt$. Sioirep oc

YiVpaKocrioi pierayvovres rov rrepl rod rreraXtapiov

vojiov KariXvcraVy oXlyov ypovov avrco ypyjaapLevoi.

Kac ra piv Kara rrjv 2t/ceXiav iv rovrocs rjv.

88. ’E7t apxovros S
9 9

Adrjvrjat AvaiKpdrovs iv

'PwpLr) Karearadrjaav vrraroi Tacos* Naurcos*
c

Pou-

rcAos* Kal A€vklos Mlvovklos Kapovnavos . ini Si

rovrcov TLepiKXrjs 6 rcov 'AOrjvalcov arparrjyos am-
fids els TLeXorrovvrjaov iSrjcoae rrjv rcov Tilkvcovloov

2 x^pav, ine^eXdovrcov S’ erf avrov rcov Hlkvcovlcov

rravSrjpLel Kal p^ax^s yevopcevrjs, 6 UepiKXfjs viKrjaas

Kal rroXXovs Kara rrjv cf>vyrjv aveXcbv /care/cAeccrev

avrovs els rroXiopKiav. TrpoafioXds Se rroiovpevos

rots reLX€GL > KGl f60? SvvdpLevos eXetv rrjv rroXuv, en
Si Kal rwv AaKeSaifiovloov anoarecXavrcov fior)-

Qetav rots rroXiopKovpbevois, ave^ev^ev iK rrjs Sc-

kvcovos * els Si rrjv
5

AKapvavLav rrXevaas Kal rrjv

rcov OlviaScov x^Pav KaraSpapccbv Kal Xa<j>vpcov

7rXrjdos adpolaas s drrirrXevaev eK rrjs
9

AKapvavlas.

3 /£€Ta Se ravra iXddov els Xeppovrjaov p^cAcocs* rcov

rroXiroov KareKXrjpovx'pae rrjv p^copay. apa 8e rov-

rots rrparropiivois ToXpblSrjs 6 erepos arparrjyos els

rrjv Eu/3ocav rrapeXOdov aXXois p^cAcois* rroXlrais

ravrrjv Kal1
rrjv rcov Xa^lcov yrjv Siiveipe

4 Kara Se rrjv Sc/ccAcW Tvpprjvcov Xrj^opcevcov rrjv

daXarrav, ol IhvpaKoaLoi vavaPX0V eXopcevoi Oa-
vXXov errepupav els rrjv TvpprjvLav ovros S

9

eK-

rrXevaas to jiiv rrpcbrov vrjaov rrjv ovopca^opLevrjv

AWaXeuav ivopBrjae } rrapd Si rcov Tvpprjvcov Xddpa

1 ravrrjv Kal added by Wesselmg on the basis of Pausanias
(1. 27. 5), who says of Tolmides icnjyaye fiev is Evfioiav Kal

Nafov *Adrjvalcov Kkrjpovxovs.
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concern for concoid and honest conduct. As a result

the Syracusans changed then minds and repealed

the law of petahsm, having used it only a short

while.

Such, then, was the state of affairs in Sicily

88. When Lysicrates was archon in Athens, in

Rome the consuls elected were Gaius Nautius Rutilus

and Lucius Mmucius Carutianus During this year

Pericles, the general of the Athenians, landed in the

Peloponnesus and ravaged the territory of the

Sicyomans. And when the Sicyonians came out

against him m full foice and a battle was fought,

Pericles was victorious, slew many as they fled, and
shut them up m their city, to which he laid siege.

But when he was unable by making assaults upon the

walls to take the city, and when, besides, the Lace-

daemonians sent aid to the besieged, he withdrew
from Sicyon ;

then he sailed to Acarnania, where he
overran the territory of Oemadae, amassed much
booty, and then sailed away fiom Acarnania, After

this he arrived at the Chenonesus 1 and portioned

out the land m allotments to one thousand citizens.

While these events were taking place, Tolmides, the

other 2 general, passed over into Euboea and divided

it and the land of the Naxians among another

thousand citizens

As for the events in Sicily, since the Tyrrhenians

were practising piracy at sea, the Syracusans chose

Phayllus as admiral and sent him to Tyrrhema. He
sailed at first to the island known as Aethaleia 8 and

ravaged it, but he secretly accepted a bribe of

money from the Tyrrhenians and sailed back to Sicily

1 The Thracian, m 447 b.c.
’ a i e. m active command. * Elba.
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Xprjfiara Xafichv, dTrerrXevoev els rrjv HiKeXlav ovSev

6 atfiov pvrjprjs Sianpai;apevos ol Se lavpaKocnoi

rovrov pev cos TrpoSorrjv KaraSLKacravres icf>vyd-

8evaav, erepov Se orparrjyov Karaarrrjaavres *ArreX-

Xrjv e^arrearetXav irrl Tvpprjvovs eyovra rpirjpeis

eirjKovra. ovros Se rrjv rrapadaXamov Tvpprjvlav

KaraSpapchv, aiTrjpev els lAupvov Karexopevrjv mto

Tvppqvchv Kar eKeivovs rovs XP°V0V$' 'rropQrjaas Se

rrXelara rrjs vrjaov Kal rrjv AWdXeiav x^P^adpevos,
erravyjXdev els ras 'EvpaKovaas alxpaXchrcvv re

TrXrjdos Kopl^cov Kal rrjv aXXrjv chef)eXeiav aycov ovk

6 oAlyrjv pera Se ravra AovKenos 6 rchv HiKeXehv

d<f>7]yovfjL€vos ras rroXeis drrdaas ras opoedvets

TrXrjv rrjs
wYfiXas els piav Kal kolvtjv rjyaye crvvre-

Xeiav, hpaariKos S’ chv vecorepoov chpeyero rrpay-

parcav, Kal irapa rov kolvov rchv HiKeXchv dQpolaas

8vvap.iv d^toXoyov ras Alevas, rjrcs rjv avrov rrarpls,

perchKLaev els ro rreSlov, Kal TrXrjolov rov repevovs

rchv ovopa^opevcov IIaXlkwv eKnae ttoXlv d£i6~

Xoyov, rjv <xtt6 rchv TrpoeLprjpevojv dechv chvopale

UaXtK^v.

89*
3
Etrel Se rrepl rchv Qechv rovrevv epvrjcrdrjpev,

ovk a£t,ov eari TrapaXirrelv rrjv ttepl ro lepov

apxcudr7]ra re Kal rrjv amarlav Kai ro avvoXov

ro rrepl rovs ovopa^opevovs Kparrjpas ISlcvpa .

pvdoXoyovcn yap ro repevos rovro Seaef>epeiv rchv

dXXcov apxcuorrjrL Kal aefiaapeh, rro)<Xchv ev avrch

2 rrapaSo^cov rrapaSeSopevojv . rrpehrov pev yap /epa-

rrjpes elai rch peyedei pev ov Kara irav peydXoi,

7T7)yas 8* e£atalovs avaftdXXovres e£ apvdrjrov re

f3v8ov Kal TTapaTrX'iqaiov exovres rr\v <f)vaiv rots
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without having accomplished anything worthy of

mention The Syracusans found him guilty of

treachery and exiled him, and choosing another

general, Apelles, they dispatched him with sixty

triremes against the Tyrrhenians He overran the

coast of Tynhema and then passed over to Cyrnus,1

which was held at those times by the Tyrrhenians,

and after sacking many places m this island and
subduing Aethaleia, he returned to Syracuse accom-
panied by a multitude of captives and not a little

other spoil And after this Ducetms, the leader ofthe

Siceh, gathered all the cities which were of the same
race, with the exception of Hybla, into one and a
common federation ; and being an energetic man,
he was always grasping after innovations, and so he
gathered a large army from the Sicilian League and
removed the city of Menae, which was his native

state, and planted it in the plain. Also near the

sacred precinct of the Palici, as they are called, he
founded an important city, which he named Pahce
after the gods just mentioned.

89- Since we have spoken of these gods, we should

not omit to mention both the antiquity and the in-

credible nature of the shrine, and, in a word, the

peculiar phenomenon of The Ciaters,2 as they aie

called The myth relates that this sacied area sur-

passes all others in antiquity and the reverence paid

to it, and many man els there are reported by tradi-

tion. For first of all there are crateis which aie not

at all large m size, but they throw up extraordinary

streams of water from a depth beyond telling and
1 Corsica.
2 The Greek word means ** Mixing Bowls ** These

geysers near Mt Aetna are mentioned by Vergil (Aenetd, 9.

585) and described at length by Macrobius, Sat. 5, 19. 15 IF
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Xefirjoi rots vrrd rrvpos rroXXov Kaopevois /cat to

3 vScop Bidrrvpov avafidXXovow epcj>aow pev ovv

€%€t to avafiaXXopevov vBcop cos vrrdpxei Bidrrvpov,

ov prjv aKpififj rrjv erriyvcoow eyei Sta to prjBeva

roXpav aipaodai rovrov TTjXiKavrrjv yap ep^et Kara-

7tXt]£iv r] rcov vypcov avafioXr) coore Bofcetv vno
4 6elas twos avayKrjs ylveoOai to ovpfiaivov. to pev

yap vBcop Oeiov KaraKopov rrjv oocf)pr)ow ex€L > r°

Be ydcrpa fipopov ttoXvv /cat <j>o/3e/>ov e£vr)oi' to Be

tovtcov rrapaBo^orepov, ovre vrrepeKxeirai to vypov

ovre arroXeirrei Kwrjow Be /cat pevparos els

5 vxjjos i^aipopevTjv e^et davpaoiov. roiavrrjS Be

deorrperretas ovorjs rrept to repevos, ol peyioroi rcov

opKcov ivravOa ovvreXovvrai 3 /cat rots erriopKrjoaoi

ovvropcos rj rov Baipoviov KoXaois aKoXovder rives

yap rrjs opaoecos oreprjdevres rrjv £k tov repevovs

6 d(f)oSov rroiovvrai . peyaXrjs 8* ovorjs BeicriBcupo-

vlas, ol rds dpcj)io^rjrrjoeis eyovres, orav vito twos
vrrepoxfjs Karioxvcovrai> rfj Bid rcov opKcov tovtcov

dvaKplcrei 1 tcplvovrai. eon Be tovto to repevos e/c

rwcov xpdvcov aovXov rerrjprjpevovt /cat rots arvxov-

aw ohcerais /cat Kvpiois dyvcopooi rrepirrerTTcoKooi

7 rroXXrjv Trapexerai fiorjOeiav rods yap els tovto

Kara^vyovras ovk exovow e^ovolav ol Bearoral

fhaicos arrayew, /cat /ze^pt rovrov Biapevovoiv

dowels
, P'&XP 1 Bicopiopevois <f>iXav8pcdrrois

rreloavres oi Kvpioi /cat Sovres Bid rcov opKcov

ras rrepl rcov opoXoyicbv 7rcarets arrayaycoot?
1 So Madvig : avatpecret. * So Madvig , airaKKaycoai.
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have very much the nature of cauldions which are

heated by a strong fire and throw up boiling water.

Now the water that is thrown up gives the impression
of being boiling hot, but this is not known for certain

because of the fact that no man dares touch it ; for

the amazement caused by the spout of water is so

great that men believe the phenomenon to be due
to some divine power. For not only does the water
give out a strongly sulphurous smell but the yawning
mouth emits a mighty and terrifying roar ; and what
is still more astonishing than this, the water neither

pours over nor recedes, but has a motion and force

in its current that lifts it to a marvellous height.

Since so divine a majesty pervades the sacred area,

the most sacred oaths are taken there and men who
swear falsely are immediately overtaken by the
punishment of heaven

;
thus certain men have lost

their sight when they depart from the sacred pre-

cinct. And so great is the awe of the deities of this

shrine, that men who aie pressing claims, when, for

instance, they are being overborne by a person of

superior dignity, have their claims adjudicated on the

strength of the preliminary examination of the wit-

nesses supported by oaths taken m the name of these
deities This sacred area has also been recognized

for some time as a place of sanctuary and has been
a source of great aid to luckless slaves who have
fallen into the hands of brutal masters ; for if they
have fled there for refuge, their masters have no
power to remove them by force, and they remain
there protected from harm until their masters, having
gained their consent upon conditions ofhumane treat-

ment and having given pledges, supported by such

oaths, to fulfil their agreements, lead them away.
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8 Kal ov8els laropetrat rcov SeScoKorcov rots* 04K€-

rcus TTLGTiv ravrrjv Trapafids* ovrco yap rj rcov

6ecov 8eiai8aipovLa rods opoaavras rrpos rovs 8ov-

AOVS TnUTOVS TTOL€t. €CTTl 8k Kal TO T€pt€VOS €V

rreStcp deoTrperrel Ketpevov Kal aroats Kal rats

aAAaxs* KaraXvaeatv tKavcos KeKocrprjpevov.—7repi

pkv ovv rovrcov tKavcos rjptv elprjcrdco , 7rpos 8k rrjv

Gvveyrj rots TrpoCaroprjpivots htrjyrjotv erravipev.

90. *0 yap AovKertos rrjv UaXtKrjv Krtoas Kal

rrepiXaficov avrrjv d^toXoycp retx^i, KareKXrjpovx'rjvz

rrjv opopov xc*}Pav ovvifirj 8k ttjv ttoXiv ravrrjv

8ta rrjv rrjs X^Pas dperrjv Kal 8ta to rrXrjdos rcov

2 otKrjropcov rayetav Xafietv av£rjcrtv. ov ttoXvv 8k

Xpovov ev8atpovrjaaaa KarevKaffarj, Kal Stepetvev

docK7]TOS pdxPL rcov Kaff rjpas XP°Vcov ' rrepl 3>v

ra Kara pepos avaypaipopev ev rots otKetots

Xpovois .

3 Kal ra pkv Kara rrjv Et/ceXtav ev rovrots rjv.

Kara 8k rrjv
9

IraXtav pera rrjv KaravKa<f>rjv rrjs

Xvftapecos vtto rcov Kporoovtartov vvrepov erevtv

oktco rrpos rols rrevrrjKovra ©eTTaAos* crvvayaycov

rovs vttoXolttovs rcov Hvj3aptrcov dpxrjs (pKtve

rrjv Yivfiapiv> Keipivrjv dva pivov rrorapcov 8voiv,

4 rov re Hvfidptos Kal Kpa^tos* ayadrjv 8
9

exovres

Xcopav raxv rats overeats rrpovavefirjaav. Kara-

axovres 8k rrjv rroXtv errj oXiya rraXtv e£errevov iK

rrjs Ttvfiapecos rrepl cov ra Kara pepos dvaypaifrat

rretpavopeda Kara rrjv exopevrjv f3tj3Xov.

[Deest annus 01. 82, 1 . 452 a. Chr
]

1 There is no further mention of PalicS m the extant
portions of Diodorus.
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And history records no case, out of all who have given

slaves such a pledge as this, of a violation ; so faithful

to their slaves does the awe in which these gods are

held make those who have taken the oath. And the

sacred area, which lies on a plain meet for a god,

has been appropriately embellished with colonnades

and every other kind of loungmg-place —But let

what we have said suffice for this subject, and we
shall return to the narrative at the point wheie our

history broke off.

90 . Ducetius, after founding Palice and' enclosing

it with strong walls, portioned out the neighbouring
countryside m allotments. And it came to pass that

this city, on account of the fertility of the soil and
the multitude of colonists, enjoyed a rapid growth.
It did not, however, prosper for long, but was razed

to the ground and has remained without habitation

until our own day ; regarding this we shall give a
detailed account m connection with the appropriate

period of time 1

Such, then, was the state of affairs m Sicily In
Italy, fifty-eight years after the Crotomates had
destroyed Sybaris, a Thessalian 2 gathered together

the Sybarites who remained and founded Sybaris

anew , it lay between two rivers, the Sybaris and
the Crathis. And since the settleis possessed a fertile

land they quickly advanced m wealth. But they had
possessed the city only a few yeais when they were
again driven out of Sybaris, regarding which event

we shall undertake to give a detailed account in the

following Book 3

(The year 452 b.c. is lacking.)

* Presumably one of the Thessalians mentioned in Book
12. 10. 2.

8 Book 12 . 9 ff.
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91 .

9
E77

9

apxovros S
9 5Adrjvrjouv ’AvrtSorov *Po>-

patoi Karecrrrjoav VTrdrovs AevKiov Hoorovpiov

Kal MapKov '0panov. errl Se rovrwv Aovk4tlos

6 rwv UtKeXwv eycov TTjV rjyepovlav Alrvrjv pev

KareXafiero, rov rjyovpevov avrrjs hoXo(f>ovrjcas, els

he rr]v
9

AKpayavrlvwv ^copav dva£ev£as pera 8v~

vapews Morvov cf)povpovpevov vrro rwv
9

AKpayav-
rlvwv erToXiopKrjoe' rwv Se *AKpayavrlvwv Kal

'ZivpaKoalwv im^orjdrjodvrwvy ovvaipas pdy^jv KCL
'

L

rrporeprjoas e£rjXaoev ap<f>or4povs 4k rwv orparo-

2 7r4hwv, Kal Tore pev rod x€LP'&)vo$ 4viorap4vov

hiexcoplodrjoav els rrjv olKeiavs 01 Se SvpaKOOiot

rov orparrjyov BoA/ccova,, rrjs rjrrrjs alnov ovra Kal

80|avra XaOpa ovpTrpdrretv rep AovKerlw, Kara-

SiKaoavres cos Trpohorrjv arreKreivav . rod depovs

Se apyopLevov orparrjyov erepov Kareorrjoav, a»

hvvapiv d^ioXoyov 8ovres rrpoo4ra£av Kara-

3 TroXeprjoat AovKenov ovros Se nopevOels peera rrjs

Svvapews KareXafie rov Aovk4tiov orparoirehev-

ovra rrepl ras Nopuds’ yevopevrjs Se rrapara^ews

peydXrjs, Kal rroXXwv rrap apufiorepots rrnTrovrwv,

pioyis luvpaKooioi fiiaoapevoi rods IjLKeXods erp4-

ifjavrOy Kal Kara rrjv <f>vyrjv rroXXovs avelXov rwv
Se 8tacj>vyovrwv ol rXelovs pev els ra cjopovpia rwv
TitKeXwv Sieowdrjoav, oXvyoi Se pera AovKerlov

4 rwv avrwv iXrr&wv per4yetv rrpoelXovro . apa Se

rovrois rrparropevots
>

AKpayavrZvou to Motuov
<5bpovpiov Kareydpevov vrro rwv pera AovKerlov
SiKeXwv e^erroXiopKrjoaVy Kal rrjv 8vvapiv arraya-

yovres rrpos rods TivpaKoolovs veviKrjKoras rjhr]

Koivfj KareorparorreSevoav . Aovk4tios Se Sia rrjv

fjrrav rots oXocs ovvrpifiels, Kal rwv orpanwrwv
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91. When Antidotus was archon in Athens, thesis
Romans elected as consuls Lucius Postumius and
Marcus Horatius Duimg this year Ducetius, who
held the leadership of the Siceli, seized the city of

Aetna, having treacherously slain its leader, and then
he moved with an army into the territory of the

Acragantini and laid siege to Motyum, which was
held by a garrison of Acragantini

;
and when the

Acragantini and the Syracusans came to the aid of

the city, he joined battle with them, was successful,

and drove them both out of their camps. But since

at the time winter was setting in, they separated

and returned to their homes
;
and the Syracusans

found their general Bolcon, who was responsible for

the defeat and was thought to have had secret deal-

ings with Ducetius, guilty of treason and put him
to death. With the beginning of summer they ap-

pointed a new general, to whom they assigned a

strong army with orders to subdue Ducetius. This

general, setting out with his army, came upon
Ducetius while he was encamped near Nomae ; a

fierce struggle ensued and many fell on both sides,

but with difficulty the Syracusans overpowered and
routed the Siceli, slaying many of them as they
fled. Of those who survived the battle the larger

number found safety in the strongholds of the Siceli,

but a few chose to share the hopes of Ducetius.

While these things were taking place, the Acra-

gantini forced the capitulation of the stronghold of

Motyum, which was held by the Siceli who stayed

with Ducetius, and then, uniting their troops with

the Syracusans who had already won the victory,

they now camped together. As for Ducetius, now
that he had been completely crushed by his defeat
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avrov rcdv /xev KaraXetrrovrav> roov S’ em/3ou-

Xevovroov, els rrjv eaydrrjv rjXdev andyvcoatv .

92 . TeAos* Be Oecopcdv rods vttoXoIttovs cf>tXovs

pteXXovras aired ras yefpas* rrpocrcfrepetv, <f>8daas

avrods Kal vvKros Stabpas acjilmrevaev els ras

'LvpaKovaas. ert Be WKros ovarjs TraprjXdev els

rrjv dyopav rcdv HvpaKoctcov, Kal Kadtaas im rcdv

ficoptcdv tKerrjs iyevero rrjs rroXecos, Kal iavrov re

Kal rrjv ^copai/ rjs rjv Kvptos rrapeScoKe rots SvpaKO~
2 atots rod Be rrXrjOovs bta to rrapaSo^ov avppeov-

ros els rrjv dyopav, ol ptev apyovres avvrjyayov

eKKXrjatav Kal rrpoedrjKav fiovXrjv Trepl rod Aodkg-

3 rtov rt yprj rrpdrreiv. evtot ptev ovv rcdv brjptrjyo-

petv elcodorcov ovvefiovXevov KoXa^etv cos rroXipaov

Kal Trepl rcdv rjptaprrjptevcov rrjv TrpoarjKOvaav im-

Oetvat rtptcoptav ol Be yapteararot rcdv TrpecrfSv-

ripcov rraptovres
1
drre^atvovro ocd^etv rov tKerrjv,

Kal rrjv rvyrjv Kal rrjv vepteatv rcov decdv evrpeTre-

o8ac Setv
2 yap OKorretv ov rt rradetv d^tos iart

AovKertos, aXXa rt Trperret Trpd^at 'StvpaKoatots *

aTTOKretvat yap rov TrevrojKora rfj rvyrj ptrj Trpoo-

rjKOv > acb^etv S’ apta rrjv rrpos rods 8eods evae-

fietav Kal rov tKerrjv a£tov etvat
3

rrjs rod Srjptov

4 pteyaXoifsoytas . 6 Be Srjptos cdarrep rtvl ptta cfxovfj

ad)£etv rravroOev ifioa rov tKerrjv . J^vpaKoatoi ptev

ovv4 arroXvaavres rrjs rtptcoptas rov AovKenov5

igeTrepaftav els rrjv YLoptvdov s Kal ivradda rrpoo-

ra£avres KarajStodv rrjv iKavrjv aired x°prjytav
ovvaTrearetXav .

1 So Hertlein rrapovres. 2 So Eichstadt 8et,
3 So Eichstadt : ion.

,

4 ovv added by Dindorf. „
6

tKerrjv after &qvk4tiov deleted by Dindorf.
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and that some of his soldiers were deserting and
others plotting against him, he had come to the

depths of despair.

92 . Finally, when Ducetius saw that his remaining

friends wei e about to lay hands upon him, he antici-

pated them by slipping away at night and riding off

to Syracuse And while it was still night he entered

the market-place of the Syracusans, and seating him-
self at the altars he became a suppliant of the city,

placing both his person and the land which he con-

trolled at the disposition of the Syracusans. When
the multitude poured into the market-place in amaze-
ment at the unexpected event, the magistrates called

a meeting of the Assembly and laid before it the

question of what should be done with Ducetius.

Some of those who were accustomed to curry favour

with the people advised that they should punish him
as an enemy and inflict on him for his misdeeds the

appropnate penalty ; but the more fairminded of the

elder citizens came forward and declared it as their

opinion that they should spare the suppliant and
show due regard for Fortune and the wrath of the

gods. The people should consider, they continued,

not what punishment Ducetius deserved, but what
action was proper for the Syracusans ; for to slay the

victim of Fortune was not fitting, but to maintain

reverence for the gods as well as to spare the suppliant

was an act worthy of the magnanimity of the people.

The people thereupon cried out as with one voice

from every side to spare the suppliant. The Syra-

cusans, accordingly, released Ducetius from punish-

ment and sent him off to Corinth, ordering him to

spend his life m that city and also giving him sufficient

means for his support.
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5
(

Se napovres ini top nporjyovpevov iviav-
tov rrjs AStjvcuojv arparetas enl KvTrpov YLluoovos
rjyovpevov, Kara rrjv iv apyrj TTpodeocv avrov
TTepiypcupopev mjvSe rrjv filfiXov.

1 Cp chap 1. 1.
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Since we are now at the year preceding the cam-

paign of the Athenians against Cyprus under the

leadership of Cimon, pursuant to the plan announced

at the beginning of this Book 1 we herewith bring

it to an end.
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TaSe €V€cjtlv iv rfj ScoSeKarrj tqjv

AtoScvpov fitfiXcov.

TLepl rrjs
9

ABr^vamv crrparelas irrl Ktjtrpov

IIepl rrjs aTrocrracrea)? tQv Meyapio>v utto
3

AByjvaltov,

Ile/H tt\s yevopivrjS pd^ijs irepl Ko/xovetai/
3

A@rjva.L0i9

Kal B<HO)TOtS

TLepl rrjs *ABrjvaluv arparelas iirt rrjv TLvftoiav.

IIoA^/xos Kara rrjv ZtKeXlav 'ZvpaKocrloLS 7rpbs
3
Ai<pa-

yavrlvovs

Krtcris Kara rrjv
3

LraXlav Bovplurv Kal crrdcrLS rrpbs

aXXrjXovs

XapwvSag 6 Bovpivos vopoBerrjS alpeBels ttqXXw

ayaBcov amos iyevero rfj irarptbi.

c

Qs ZaXevKos vopoBerrjeras iv AoKpols peydXrjv 8o£av

7r^pL€7roirjcraTO.

3
ABrjvatoL tovs 'Ecrrtatets eK/3aX6vres ISlovs olkt)-

ropas i^eirepxj/av.

TLepl rov yevopevov iroXepov Bovplots rrpbs Tapav-

rIvovs.

TLepl rrjs yevopivrjS crraoreors iv rfj 'Ttoprj.

TLepl rov yevopevov woXepov Zaplots rrpbs MlXy)<tIovs,

'12s ZvpaKoo'ioc o'Tpareveravres iirl TLlktjvovs rrjv 7t6Xlv

KaTio-Kaxpav,
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